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THE

PREFACE.
;HE favourable reception which

the publick has given to the

former Volumes of Mr. Grove's

Sermons, makes it unneceffary

to fay any more in recommen-

dation of thefe, than that they

are the genuine Works of the fame excellent

Preacher, and 'tis hoped will be found not

inferior to thofe already publiftied. Thefe

Volumes have this peculiarly to recommend

them, that the Difcourfes which they contain

are, for the moft part, on particular Duties

and Virtues of the chriftian life, moft ufeful

fubjefts, though not the moft common, or

eafy to be well treated. Did chriftians, who

juftly value themfelves on having the beft re-

ligion, confider it more as the great defign of

their religion, to make them the beft of men

la every charafter and relation of life, and by
"

forming



ii PREFACE.
forming them to a divine temper here, to pre-

pare them for a divine happinefs in the ever^

lading ftate 5 and that they could no farther,

with reafon, hope for the bleflednefs, than as

their tempers were thus fuited to enjoy it,

chriftianity would, thro' their good converfa-

tion, appear to much greater advantage in the

eye of the world, and they themfelves be ren-

dered much happier by it here, as well as for

ever. That thefe moft defireable ends may be

greatly promoted by the following Sermons,

the Editor heartily commends them to the

reader's ferious perufal, and to the divine blef-

fing.

Tho. Amory,

THE



SERMON I,

Our breath and all our ways in the

hand of God.

Preach'd on New-year's day.

Daniel v. 23.

—The God in whofe hand thy breath

is^ and whofe are all thy waySj

hajl thou not glorified.

)T is a very common thing for

men to be ambitious of the

power and greatnefs of this

world, whether they are fit

for them or no ; nay gene-

rally the lefs fity the more

fojid of them : but the inftances of thofe

who know how to ufe their power with
Vol, I^ B mode?'ation^
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moderatioji^ and who in the midft of the

temptations which greatnefs brings with it,

can preferve a due fenfe of their own frailty

and imperfection, and of the uncertain and

changeable nature of human profperity, are

exceeding rare. They whom Providence

raifes much above the common condition

of mankind are ;^enerally apt to forget them-

felves, and defpife thofe below them to that

degree, as if thev had changed their nature

wi.h their condition, and were no longer

either fallible, or mutable, or mortal : of

this we have two very remarkable examples

in Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon^ and his

fon, or rather grand/on^ Belfhazzar^ againft

both of whom Daniel in the name of the

moft high God denounced fevere judgments,

and faw his threatnings accornpliihed. 'Tis

to this laji the words of the text are ad-

drefled, as a reproof of his infolence and

impiety : I (hall take them out of the hi-

ftory to which they belong, and confider how
they may be made more generally ufeful.

There are ivvo Obfervatmis which lie

plain in the words, and well deferve our

moft ca.eful attention.

I. OUR breath and all our ways are in

the hand oj God,

II. Who-
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II. Whoever is not moved by this con-

fideration to glorify Gody is without all ex-

cufe.

I. OUR breath and all our ways are in the

hand of God, Before I enter on the explica-

tion and proof of this Propofition, I would

take notice of the meannefi of man as to his

prefent mortal Being, which is intimated by

the manner of expreffion here ufed, and fet

in oppofition to the greatnefs of God. What
is man, and wherein is he to be accounted

ofi lord of this lower creation, yet like his

mute fubjefts in this, ^ that his breath is in

his nojlrils ? To breathe is to live, but not

to be able to live without breathing, is an ar-

gument that our life is of the loweft kind,

and very frail and precarious. The child in

the womb lives tho' it does not breathe j the

lungs do not adt, and yet the blood circu-

lates, by means of a paffage which nature

has prepared for it, without its entring into

the lungs ; which fliows that the air is not

of fuch abfolute neceffity to the life of the

body, but that if God had fo pleafed, the

lamp of life might have been maintained

without it. And why then is it fo ordered,

that as foon as we come into the world we
muft breathe or die ? It is a fufficient anfwer

to this queftion, that God has chofen this

B 2 method,

* Ifai. ii. 22.
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method, becaufe upon the whole it is the

"WJfeJi ; and perhaps, one thing which demon-

ftrates the wifdom of it is, that in propor-

tion as there are 77iore things neceffary to the

prefervation of life, and all thofe things are

made to confpire for this end ; the proof of

a Providence which watches over the hfe of

man is more ftrong and convincing, and we
have more frequent remembrancers of our

dependence upon God, and obligations to

him. Bat be this as it will, it is matter of

fad, that the body at prefent cannot continue

to live without refpiration, from whence, per-

haps, it has the name of an animal Wit, the

latin word Anima originally fignifying air or

breath. And alas, how poor a thing is fuch

a life as this ! and how very different not on-

ly from the life of the foul^ but of the body

too in its glorified ftate !

No two things can differ more than the

life of the foul and of the body to which it is

now united 5 the foul being a fpirit has the

fpring of its life and activity in itfelf, inde-

pendent of all other Beings excepting the

Creator ; and having no parts which can be

divided one from another, it will naturally

retain the fame properties of thinking and

willing forever : but the life of the body is

as tranficnt as that of the foul is fixed -, the

dangers to which it is liable both from with-

in and from without are not to be reckoned

up:
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up : of that next to infinite number of parts

of which it confifts, if any fingle part is out

of order, the comfort of life is in fome mea-

fure leffened, and life itfelf oftentimes in dan-

ger ; or tho' the body itfelf {hould be in per-

fect health, how many accidents are there

which may prove fatal to it ? a fly or grape-

ftone getting into the windpipe has been the

minifler of death. And when then ftiall

we learn to defpife the body in comparifon

of the foul ? fhall we never be wife, never

know how to rate things according to their

real value ?

Let me add, that this animal life is '^ot

only inferior to the life of the foul^ bat to

the life which the bodies of the jufl (hall be

polTefTed of after the refurrediion : that which

was ^ fown an animal body^ Jhall be raifed a

fpiritual body^ without all thofe frailties and

imperfedlions which cleave to this compofi-

tion of flefli and blood. And for what rea-

fon is man placed in a more im perfect il:ate

at iirft ? why is he lb much upon a level as

to his bodily life with other creatures, when
it is defigned that he (hould be fo much a-

bove them at laft ? the meaning of all this is

plain ; man is now upon his trials and there-

fore labours under many infirmities, and is

befet with temptations of various kinds : let

him be contented with his prefent lot, a6t

B 3 well

1 1 Cor. XV, 44,
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well the part affigned him, have his aims and

his afFedlions fixed upon an invifible and hea-

venly felicity, and with chriftian fortitude

prefs thro' all the difficulties and difcourage-

ments which are thrown in his way ; and

then the time of his probation being over,

he fhall pafs out of this imperfedl ftate,

enjoy a life that he can call his own^ and be

placed in a condition as happy as it fhall be

lajii?ig.

Le t us now, after this fhort view of the

tneannefs of man as to his prefent mortal Be-

ing, raife our thoughts to the greatnefs^ and

fupreme dominion of God, as it is here repre-

fented ; he is that great and glorious Being

in whofe hand our breath is, and whofe are

all our ways. The meaning of this expref-

fion I fhall endeavour to explain under the

following particulars.

Li F E is the gift of God. The Providence

of God preferves and guards that Life which
he hath freely given us. He has an unquefli-

nable right to put an end to our lives, and

does it whenever he thinks fit. In the exer-

cife of all our aSive powers, and much more
in the bejl and noble/l exercife of them, we
depend upon God. To him we are to afcribe

the profperous iffiie of all our adions and un-

dertakings. And finally, our condition, and

all the circumflances of life through which
we pafs, are under his direction y who is alfo

the
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the author of all that comfort and happinefs

which our enjoyments afford us.

I. Life is the ^//? of God, \{\sfree gift -^

fince before we had our Being we could do

nothing, to merit it ; and his gracious gift, be-

ing be(lowed on every one as a favour^ and

not originally defigned as the foundation of

mife^y. He cannot believe the fcriptiire who
doubts of God's being the author of life to

all. ^ 'The fpirif of God hath made me^ and

the breath of the Almight^^ has given me life,

Thefe words of Bdihu are fo much like- thofe

in which the creation of the firfl man is de-

fcribed, that they may very well be thought

to have fome allufion to them. ^ And the

Lord God formed man of the dufl of the

ground^ and breathed into his noflrils the breath

of life, ^ He created the heavens and fl^^etch-

ed them out ; he fpread forth the earthy and
giveth breath to the people upon it, and fpi-

rit to them that walk therein. To add no
more, what words can be more fall, as well

as more exprefs, than thofe of the Apoftle

Faul in his diicourfe to the Athenians ? ^ He
giveth to all life and breathy and all tbiiigr. So

that the fcripture teaches us to regard God
as the firjl and univerfal caufe, the great pa-

rent and fountain of life j and reajon does

the fame. For as all things which do not

B 4 move

V "" Job xxxiii. 4, ^ Qgj,^ jj^ ^^
c
jf^j^ ^^n, 5,

{ Adts xvii. 25,
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move themfelves mull: have their motion

communicated from fomething elfe, till we
come to a firft mover ; fo every Being whofe

life had a beginning, rnuft derive its being

and life, either if7imediatel)\ or remotely, from

a E iiic: v/ho is without all beginning of

time, and has life in himfelf. The life of

man is dependent and borrowed. It is but

the other day that the oldeft perfon among

us began to exift ; and not many thoufand

years ago that the human race had its origi-

nal. Or if we fhould indulge our imagi-

nation?, and go back millions of ages, yet

v/e muft at length arrive to a Jirft man,

and to a Jirjl caufe or maker of that man.

This Jirjl man then was brought into being

by the immediate power of God. And now
that life is tranfmitted in a continued line

from father to fon, it is the gift of God no

lefs, properly, than it was at firft ; tho' it be

not given in fo immediate a manner. The
courfe of nature, in which things go on with

an amazing regularity and conftancy from

one generation to another, was ejiablijhed by

God, and he ftill fuperintends it, and con-^

curs, by his agency, to every effedl as far as

there is occafion \ which, perhaps, in fome

things, ( and particularly in the inftance now
before us) is much farther than fome ima-

gine ; which made the Pfalmijl fay, ^ Thou

hafi

f Pfal. cxxxix. 13, 14.
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ha/l covered me in my mother s womb, I will

praife thee for 1 am fearfully and wonderfully

made ; marvellous are thy works ^ and that my

foul knoweth right well. To a living body,

which God has framed with the moft fur-

prizing ikill, he has united an intelligent

foul, which is evidently the immediate ofF-

fpring of the great Father of fpirits. No-
thing lefs than the wifdom and power of

almighty God are fufficient to give being to

a rational fouhy the time and manner of

whofe production our earthly parents know
not, and in producing which they can claim

no fhare. In the reciprocal actions of the

body and foul confifls the life of man. And
why hath God given man a nobler life than

that of the beafts ? The life ofman being of

a mixed kind, animal and rational, and the

former only in fubordination to the latter,

was it with no other defign than that the

greater part of mankind might be the more
miferable^ without ever having the opportu-

nity put into their hands of being happy ?

then muft we fay of reafon that it is a fatal
gift, an unhappy privilege ; and that man, the

bulk of the fpecies, is of all creatures moft
miferable. But let us not give way to fuch

a thought 5 life is a favour^ it was intended

as fuch, and as fuch may be improved by us

all to the obtaining of a happinefs fuitable

to
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to the dignity and duration of the reafonable

part of our nature.

2. The Providence of God preferves and

guards that life, which his goodnefs has be-

ftovved upon us. ^ O Lord^ thou preferveji

man and beajl. He holdeth our foul in life.

We are taught to pray that our heavenly

Father, would ^ give us day by day our dai-

ly bread ; that is, all things needful for the

prefent life. There are many things without

which life could not be fuftained 3 all thefe

things are fupplied by the hand of God^ by

what other hand foever, and in what way
foever we receive them. The fruitfulnefs

of the earth is owing to a concurrence of

caufes, all which are difpos'd by God in or-

der to produce this effedl. Showers and

funfhine, fummer and winter, day and

night, the temperature of the air, and mo-
tion of the winds, with other things which

might be nam'd ; all thefe does God or-

dain and guide, by which means the earth

is full of his riches 5 he caufeth the grafs to

grow foy the caHe^ and herbfor the fervice

of man ; that he may bring forth food out of
the earth. All the tribes of living creatures

are provided for by this great houlholder ;

they ciV 'wait upon him^ and he giveth them

their food in due feafon : that he giveth them

they gather , he openeth his handy and they

are

f* Pfal. xxxvi. 6. —Ixvi. 9. ? Luke x\. 3.
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' are filled with good. In thefe and other

fuch like ftrains of pious eloquence does

the Pfalmijl celebrate the works of God
in the 104^^ Pfalm, Let us farther confi-

der, that we might have food to eat, and
raiment to put on, and yet not be nourijh'd

with our food, nor warmed with our rai-

ment ', the commonncfs of the thing may
hinder our attention to it, but to thofe who
have a right notion of the matter it will

appear a moft convincing proof of divine

Providence, that life is maintain'd fo long

by fuch means. To feparate continually

from the food in our bowels the fmall parts

fit for nourifliment in infinite number, to

convey them thro' the fineft pipes into the

blood, and thence diftribute them to all parts

of the body, and lodge them in their pro-

per places for the fupport and repair of the

animal life, evidently requires nothing lels

than the conftant fuperintendence of the

fupreme wifdom, by which ^ all the hain

of our head are numbred^ and can no other-

wife be rationally accounted for. And if

we farther refleft on the many dangers that

furround us, how many things might hap-
pen which if they did would be deftruc-

tive to us 5 and that it is not owing to our
own forefight and care that they do not;
muft we not be fenfible that they are kept

' off

J Matth. X, 30,
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off by an invifible hand ? In that hand is

our breath, and it is well for us that it is

;

lor where el fe would it be lodged with fo

much fafcty ? My life being in his hand

is inviolable, till the hour is come which

he has appointed to be the period of it

;

which leads me to another confideration.

3. The Lord of heave?! and earth has

an unqueftionable right to put an e?2d to

our lives, and does it whenever he thinks

fit. ^ H^ taketh away our breathy we die

and return to our du/i. His right thus to

difpofe of us is indifputable : indeed had

life been made over to us as an abjhlute

gift, with a promife that we {hould enjoy

it forever, God in this cafe would have

part-ed with his own right, and given us

a cbim to immortality, which we know
he will do after the refurredtion ; or had

a term been granted us of a certain num-
ber of years, till the number was up we
fho'-ld have been fecu?e in ih^ faithfidnefs

of Gud againft his po^ver : but neither of

thefe is our cafe ; God referves the difpofal

of us intirely in his own hand, infomuch

that wc are never certain, but that the pre-

ftnt day, or hour, or minute may be our

lall. No man has a right to take another*s

life even with his confent ; but God may
without their confent take the lives of all

men

;

' Pfal. civ. 20;
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men ; and yet tho' there is no need of our

confent, God expeds it, and we fliould

chearfully give it. " I acknowledge it, O
*' Lord, to be juft that thou fhouldeft dQ
" with thy own what thou plcafeft ! The
" Lord has given me life, and the Lord
" takes it away, blefled be the name of the

" Lord! I fhall not pretend to afk, what
" doft thou ? but only entreat thee in the
*' moft humble manner that thou would-
'' eft not take me out of this life, till I
" am prepared for a better." After all, we
are to remember, that tho' God ads fove-

reignly in this matter, yet he is far from
adting arbitrarily ^ he has always a reafon

for what he does, whether we fee that rea-

fon or no. We may not be judges of his

proceedings, and are not in a multitude of

cafes ; but what then ? (hall we therefore

doubt whether they are juft and right ? '' I

" will not, O Lord ! give myfelf the li-

" berty to heiitate a moment about a thing
" fo plain. I hope whenever thou requireft

" my foul of me I (hall refign it without
*' murmuring, thankful that thou haft in-

" dulged me fo long a time, and regretting
*' nothing elfe but that I have made no bet-

" ter ufe of it." From what has been

now obferved, that in fixing the bounds of

mens lives God does not ad arbitrarily^ we
may infer, that there is no fuch thing as

a fatal
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a fatal period of human life 5 or fuch a

decree as lengthens, or fhortens mens lives

without all refpedt to their free aftions j

becaufe this would not be agreeable to our

notions of the wife Governor of the world,

who muft be fuppofed to fuit his dealings

with us to the difference of our condudl,

whether good or bad, wife or foolifli. Not
that from the length or Jhortnefs of mens
lives we can know what are their real cha-

radters. The barren tree may ftand till

it wither with age, while the tree that bears

fruit is cut down by an untimely ftroke.

But ftill, whoever fears God, and commits

himfelf to him, may be confident that God
will do that which is bejl j fo that if long

life be bejl for him, and the general inte-

reft will allow of it, he (hall enjoy it 5 I

fay if it be be/l for him^ for it may not

;

and then God will fhorten it in mercy;
as on the contrary it may be in judgment

to wicked men, that the days of one are

inany^ and of another feiv,

4. In the exercife of our aHive powers,

and much more in the bejl and 7iobleJl exer-

cife of them, we have our dependence up-

on God. To this fenfe is that of the Apoftle
"" Paul to be applied • He is notfarfrom any

cf us^ for in him we live and move and have

our being. We have many bodily powers, of

any

?" Afls xvii. 28»
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any of which God could deprive us, leav-

ing us our lives themfelves intire. Could

he not ftrike us with a difeafe, which tho'

it did not kill, fhould put us out of all

capacity to help ourfelves ? How eafily

could he wither any part or limb of the

body, as he did " Jeroboam's hand, when
he ftretched it out againfl the Prophet^ (o

that he was not able to pull it into him
again ? How eafily could he (hut up any

fenfe, the effeft of which would be that the

foul's communication with external objedts

that way would ceafe ? Our Saviour made
the blmd to fee^ the lame to walk^ the deaf

to hear^ and the dumb to fpeak ; now it is

of the mercy of God, that he does not give

us more frequent infiances of the reverfe of

all thofe miracles ; making thofe to be blind

and lame, and deaf, and dumb, who were

once able to fee and walk, and hear and

fpeak. Beiides our bodily powers we have

thofe that are intelleBiial ; and between thefe

two there is a very remarkable connection.

The members and fenfes of our bodies

would be of little ufe without the reafon

of our minds to employ and guide them

;

and the reafoji of our minds, tho* it be not

the refult of the bodily crafis or difpofition,

does yet in great meafure depend upon it

:

from hence it is that a fudden fliock of the

brain

* I Kings xiii. 4,
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brain has been known to diforder the mind
and remove the underftanding quite of it's

hinges -, or the fire of a fever, or a violent

pafiion, or a black and melancholy humour
has had fuch an influence upon the imagi-

nation, that reafon has been rendred ufelefs

by it. May we not fay that there is no fa-

culty of foul or body the regular enjoy-

ment of which is not very precarious ?

which among other confiderations is a very

good reafon, why the wife nian Jhould not

glory in his wifdom, nor the jlrong man in his

Jlrength ; fince in a moment the wifdom of

the one may be turned into foolijhnefs^ and

the Jlrength of the other into weaknefs.

And if in the ordinary ufe and exercife

of our a(ftive powers we depend upon God,
then as to the hejl and nohleft exercife of

them much more : here it may truly be

faid, ° that without him %ve can do nothing ;

nothing effeBual to the purpofes of falva-

tion ; not that God requires of us any thing

which we cannot do by \!c\2X jlreiigth which

he is ready to impart to us in one way or

other, for he is not fo hard a mafler as to

expert that his fervants (hould do impojjibi-

lities ; but then his concurrence is needful,

and fliall be afforded us. If it fo pleafed

God he could endow us with a greater de-

gree of ftrength in our own faculties for

holy

'^ John XV. 5.
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holy and fpiritual actions 5 and in cafe he did

fo, it would be as much of grace that we
v/ere able to perform our duty as it is now y

fince the gift is the fame in itfelf, the good-

nefs of God is the fame in beftowing it, in

whatever way it be done. But he feems to

have chofen the contrary way of difpenfing

his grace by little and little, as we have

need -, both becaufe it is more fuitable to

the prefent ftate of trial, and that we might

be oftner obliged to call to mind our depen-

dence upon his grace ^nd Jpirit, and to have

recourfe to prayer, and other exercifes of re-

ligion, in order to obtain it.

5. The profperous iffue of all our de-

iigns and adtions mufl be afcribed to God*
^ Except the Lord build the houfe, they la-

bour in vain that build it : except the Lord

keep the city, the watchman waketh but in

'vain, *! A man's heart devifeth his way ; but

the Lord direBeth his Jleps, Whether his

undertakings fhall fucceed or mifcarry be-

longs alone to the Moji High to determine.

The Pfalmiji therefore prays, ' EJlablifn thou

the work of our hands upon us, yea, the work

of our hands ejiablip thou it. Our defigns

themfelves, or the methods we are fet upon

for bringing them to pafs, may not be well

laid ; or after we have deligned and refolv-

P Pfal cxxvii. i. ? Prov. xvi. 9. f Pfal.

xc. 17.

C ed
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ed well, we may, upon fome flight caufe

or other, alter our defign, or change our

method of proceeding -, or while we go on

with it, and make fure of the event, fome-

thing or other that could not be forefeen

may crofs our purfuit, and difappoint our

expedations -, fo great is the uncertainty

which attends all human affairs ; and all

future events are wrapt up in fuch thick

darknefs, that the only thing we know be-

forehand, is, that every thing (hall be as

God pleafeth, and not as man. Solomon has

long fince obferved, that among the vani-

ties which are under the fun^ this is one

;

^ That the race is not to the fwift^ nor the

battle to the Jirong^ neither yet bread to the

wife, nor yet riches to men of underjiand-

ing, 7ior yet favour to men ofJkill, but time

and chance happeneth to them alL Ordina-

rily there is a conneBion between caufes and

effcds, and they who are beft qualified for

any bufinefs, and apply themfelves moft

clofely to it, do oftneft carry their point

;

this, I fay, ordinarily happens, as it is fit

it fhould, that there might be room for

human prudence and diligence, and that

every one might be encouraged to cultivate

and improve any gift or endowment in

which he excels others : but the chain is

not fo firmly linked together, that we can
^ ever

^ Eccief. ix. II.
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ever fay, this or that defign cannot fail^ it

is impojjibk the event fhould be otherwife

than we count upon, Providence itfelf can-

not hinder it : alas ! they muft have very

little experience^ as well as religion^ who can

talk at this rate. If we fhould fuppofe a

fhip in the fame condition as that in which
Paul failed to Rome^ toft up and down by
tempefts, neitherfun nor fars appearing for
many days together ; as well might the pilot

of fuch ,a vefTel pretend, by his extraordi-

nary Ikill, to guide it fafe thro' all dangers

of the wild ocean, till it was arrived at the

deftined haven ; as any mortal man (be he
n^ver fo great a politician, or fo prudent a

manager) can ingage for the fuccefs of all

his enterprizes, or with certainty of any one
of them : for he knows not what foall he^

for who can tell him when it Jhall be ? alas ;

^ thou knoweji not what a day may bring

forth.

6. Our condition, and all the circum-

ftances of life thro* which we pafs, are of

God's chufing ; and he alone is the author

of all the comfort and happinefs which life

affords us. Life may be a bleffing or a curfe,

a flate of enjoyment or of fufFering, as God
is pleafed to order it ; as God^ I fay, orders

it, not as chance and fortune ;
" for afliBion

rifeth not out of the dufi^ nor are we in a

C 2 higher

' * Prov. xxvii. i, )* Job v, 6.
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higher or lower place, juft as it falls out by

the accidental fhuffling of events ; but there

is one above us who affigns every man his

condition, and appointeth him his lot. As

God chofe their inheritance for the IfraeliteSy

the whole difpofat of the lots being from him,

fo the earth is given to the children of men,

and divided among them by Providence ; tho'

it be not done exadly in the fame manner

as the land of Canaan was portioned out.

It is much, if in the courfe of a few years

we do not meet with a great many changes y

and whence do thefe changes proceed ? we
may think of this and that caufe, but the

Jirjl and principal is God^ who ordains a va-

riety and fubordination in the conditions of

feveral men, that their behaviour might be

tried one towards another -, and brings about

changes in the life of the fame man, that

every man might learn to fear before him.

It is remarked concerning the wicked, that

^ becaufe they have no changes therefore they

fear not God ; having no confiderable alte-

rations for a long time together, they are

ready to conclude, that Providence has no-

thing to do in human affairs, or, at leaft, they

do not make any refledions upon it. Thus
it is when men have an eftabliflied health

and profperity, and no evil occurrence falls

in to humble and mortify them ; they for-

get

• Pfal. Iv. 19.
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get that God is the author of their bleflings

;

the confequence of which is, that with all

their health and profperity they are not the

moft happy men ; for that "^ a man enjoy the

good of all his labour is the gift of God, Hap-
pinels does not necejfarily arife out of any

let of enjoyments whatfoever, but depends

upon the temper of our minds, and the no*

tion we have of ourfelves, and of our con-

dition ; as both thefe depend upon a fecret

influence of divine Providence. Haft thou

a comfortable enjoyment of the good things

of life ? is thy Being a pleafure to thee ?

canft thou look round thee with delight, and

doft thou feel thyfelf agreeably affedted

within ? all this comfort and happinefs flows

from the fountain of all good.

Having thus proved the firft Propofition,

7hat our breath and all our ways are in the

hand of God^ I am

IL To (hew you that whoever is not

moved by this confideration to glorify the

God above him^ is without all excufe. To
glorify God is pioufly to acknowledge his fo-

vereign, his wife, his gracious Providence, to

reflect with all thankfulnefs of heart upon
the inftances of God's watchful care over

us in times paft, humbly to refign ourfelves

to his conduft and difpofal for all future

C 3 time,

* Ecclef. iii. 13,
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time, and to frame oar whole demeanour

as becomes thofe who believe and confider,

that their breath and all their ways are in the

hand of God.

I . To glorify God is pioufly to acknow-

ledge his fovereign, his wife, and his gra-

cious Providence. It is the glory of God
that his kingdom ruleth over all^ and that he

orders and governs all things in the beft

manner ; and as God declares his glory in

the works of Providence, fo we glorify him
by acknowledging that there is a Providence,

and that all the difpenfations of it are wife,

and juft, and good. It is next to impof-

fible to feparate between Creation and Pro-

vidence, fo as not to believe the latter while

we hold the former : but whether this be

poffible or no, it is not fufficient, if we
own that God made the world, unlefs we
alfo believe, and are not afliamed to confefs

our belief, that he exercifes a continual Pro-

vidence over the work of his own hands

;

for otherwife we rob him of all that glory

which refults from the difplay of his per-

fections in upholding this complicated frame

of things, preferving its regularity and beau-

ty, and conducting all the affairs of it to

the accomplifhment of the beft ends. Nor
is it enough that we are perfuaded of a ge-

neral Providence, which maintains the efta-

blifhed courfe and laws of nature (accord-

ing
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ing to the account of the Pfabniji, ^ Forever

^

O Lord^ thy word is fettled in heaven ; thy

faithfulnefs is ujito all generations : thou hafi

efiablifhed the earthy and it abideth : they con-

tinue this day according to thine ordinances^

for all are thy fervants.) But we muft like-

wife be fenfible of God's particular Provi-

dence, extending to every individual perfon

and event, fo that there is none fo inconfi-

derable as not to have a fhare in his notice

and regard : not only the human race, but

the individuals of that race 3 not only fome

perfons and things of greater importance,

but the meaneft perfon, and the meanefl

affair belonging to that perfon, has its place

in the fcheme of Providence. As Daniel

here fays to | great prince, that his breath

was in the hand of God, and all his ways

were fubjed: to his direction and controul

;

the fame might have been faid with equal

truth of the loweft of his fubjeds. One
man is not too high to be dependent upon

God ; nor any man too low to be regarded

by him.

2. To glorify God is to refleft with all

thankfulnefs of heart upon the repeated in-

ftances of his watchful care over us in times

part, ^ Let every thing that has breath praife

the Lord. It is he who hath prolonged our

breath to this moment ; the flender thread

C 4 is

y Pfal. cxix. 89—91. X Pfal. cl. 6.
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is not yet broken, becaufe it is in his hand ;

he has added one year to another, and his

goodnefs has crowned every year. The
yewiJJj year ended in Autumn, when they

kept a folcmn feaft by way of thankfgiving

to God, who had bleft the earth with en-

creafe, and given them an opportunity to

gather in the fruits of it. My friends, have

we not had a plentiful year ? I might have

afked, when was the time that we wanted

what was neceffary and convenient for us ?

hath not God diredled our way in this jour-*

ney of life, and profpered it ? or if we have

had our crofTes and difappointments, was it

not needful that we fhould have them ? and

is it not our own fault if we have not pro-

fitted by them? We {hould. endeavour to

affedl our hearts with a grateful fenfe of

God's goodnefs to us. What could we have

done if God had not been about our path,

and difcharged the kind office of a guide and

guardian to us ? To think that we have been

carried through fo many dangers, and have

received fo many tokens of God's merciful

regard to us, fhould awaken in us the warm-
eft fentiments of love, and zeal, and grati-

tude.

3. To glorify God, is to place our truft

in his Providence, and humbly to refign our-

felves to his conduct and difpofal for all our

future time. And, indeed, if we have a

due
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due fenfe of the wifdom and goodhefs of his

Providence,we flnall certainly take this courfe,

we fliall truft God with our all, and intreat

him to do whatfoever fhall feem good in

his fight. " All my concerns are in thy
*' hand, and there would I have them ; if

" thou hadft not charged thyfelf with the
" care of them, I fhould wi(h for nothing
" more than that thou wouldeft do it j

*' that thou wouldeft take me and all my
" affairs under thy management and difpo-

" fal." We are all of us ready to fay fo

much as this comes to -, but this felf-refig-

nation is, I fear, too often in words, more
than in deed and in truth. Why elfe are

we uneafy, and out of humour, when God
does this or that in the way of his Provi-

dence, if it be not as we expedted or de-

fired ? this is not to glorify God ; but to be

able to fay from our hearts the will of the

Lord be done : fo I pray and fo I (hould

pray from a firm perfuafion that his will is

always bejl. We fhould not doubt, if we
do that which is right in the fight of God,
but he will do that which is moft for our

real intereft, and final advantage, tho' it may
not be that which is moft agreeable to our

thought? and wifhes.

4. To glorify God^ is to frame our whole
demeanour as becometh thofe who believe,

and confider that their breath is in his hand^

and
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and that his are all their ways -, that is, our

chief care muft be to walk fo as to pleafe

God, we muft carefully perform the will of

his precepts, as well as humbly fubmit to

his providential will : we muft live in obe-

dience to all his commands, and in all our

actions feek his glory ; which if we do, we
fliall lead a holy, and a religious life 3 this

being the only life by which we can reafon-

ably think to honour God, and become in-

titled to his favour. What is the relation

we ftand in to God ? is it not that of his

fervajits and dependants ? and how fhall we
adl fuitably to this relation, unlefs we ftudy

how to difcharge the whole of our duty ?

more particularly we muft remember the

obligations we are under , to worfhip God,

to pray to him, and to praife him ; no duty

is to be omitted, or negligently performed :

in a word, we muft do every thing that is

proper to teftify and declare, that we are

poffeft with an habitual and awful regard to

God, and due fenfe of our dependence upon
him ; and muft glorify God by making
^ the light of our good converfation fo ftiine

before men, th?,t others may be induced

to glorify him.

All thefe things are meant by onv glo-

rifying of God', and whoever is not moved
thus to glorify him by the confideration

that

* Matth. V. 16.
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that his breath is in the hand of God, and

that his are all our ways, is without excufe :

his ingratitude, his impiety, his folly, are

all fuch, as nothing which can be pleaded

will ferve to extenuate. This is plain whe-
ther the reafon of his not glorifying God
be, that he queftions his having fuch an in-

tire dependence upon him, or that he does

not regard it.

I. Supposing a man does not ^/(?r/^ Gc?i

becaufe he would be thought to doubt of

his having fuch an intire dependence upon
him ; no excufe can be offered on his be-

half 3 for what can be faid in favour of him
who will go about to difpute what is moft
indifputable ? and pretend to doubt of a thing

of which he may be certain ? of this nature

is the prefent truth, that man is dependent

upon God, and infinitely obliged to him 3 the

truth of this Propofition is fo evident, that

no one who is not of a very bad difpofi-

tion of mind can call it in queftion : and
when it is only out of enmity to the truth

that we oppofe it, efpecially a truth of

this importance, upon which the whole of
religion depends ; as our oppofition cannot

but be highly difpleafing to God, fo we
muft expedt that he will fooner or later

manifeft his difpleafure. If there are any
who acknowledge one part of this Propo-
rtion but not the other, who own that we

depend
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depend upon God^ but not that we are obliged

to him, his only defign in all his dealings

with us being to (hew his powery not to ex-

ercife his goodnefs -, what apprehenfions muft

fuch men have of the bleffed God ? Be-

fore they can entertain fuch diflionourable

thoughts of God as thefe, they muft give the

lie to the natural fenfe and convidtion of

their own minds, as well as contradid the

common notions and univerfal belief ofman-
kind.

2. Supposing a man not to deny or

difpute his dependence upon the power of

Cod, and obligations to his goodnefs ; but

that he does 7iot glorify him for want of at-

tending to thefe things, this alfo is inexxufa-

ble. Shall we be furrounded by the hand

of God, fuftained and protected by it, and

fupplied from it, and feldom or never have

a thought of all this ? not be able to deny

our obligations, and yet flight them, and

take no care to fulfil them ? this I doubt is

generally the cafe. Afk of any, whether

they believe there is a Providence, which
difpofes of the lives of men, and of all the

events with which they are filled up, and

they will readily fay, yes ; and yet they do
not ad as if they did believe it, for then

they would glorify God, The reafon of this

is, that they are intent upon nothing elfe but

gratifying their fenfes, and worldly inclina-

tions ;
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tions ; they are engroffed by prefent things,

thefe command their paflions and their paf-

lions them 3 and fo they have httle or no
regard to the God who made, and conti-

nually preferves and governs them.

Bur will any one apologize for fuch a

condu6l ? I (hould think even thofe will not

who are guilty of it. For what can I fay

for myfelf, if I forget God^ and lightly e^

fteem the rock of my fahation ? fuch a dif-

regard to the author of our Beings, and of

all our mercies, is inexcufeable ; and being

inexcufeable itfelf, cannot excufe all that

long train of finful adtions which flows from
it.

Let us now briefly apply this Doftrine.

I. Is our breath in the hand of God^ who
may take it as foon, and in what manner
he pleafes, and without giving us any warn-
ing of it ? let us then frequently confider,

an4 wifely improve this important truth.

^ 'There is no man that has power over thefpi-

rit to retain the fpirit -, neither has he power

in the day of death 3 and there is no difcharge

in that war. We have no power over our

own fpirits to retain them when they are

fummoned away 3 let us therefore apply

ourfelves to the care of our fpirits, or fouls,

before they take their flight from thefe earth-

ly tenements 3 for if once they are on the

wing
* Ecclef. viii. 8.
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wing there is no calling them back again ;

nor can thev themfelves return if they

would never fo fain. It therefore behoves

the foul to mind it's own intereft and con-

cernments while it is in the body, as well

as thofe of its partner, and much more j

fince if it does not mind them in the bo-

dy, it will be too late to begin to think of

them when out of it. Have we no power

in the day of death to adjourn that awful

day ? O let us then, from this day forward,

make it the bufinefs of every day of our

lives to prepare for the laft ! Is there no

difcharge in that war, but muft we encoun-

ter with this dreadful enemy ? O then let

us take care to arm ourfelves for the bat-

tle, that tho' we muft die, we may over-

come in dying ! Life confifts of a fmall

number of years; perhaps, the greater part of

them is already paft; perhaps, we have not

one more before us ; this which we have

now begun may be the laft, it is very much
if it does not prove fo to fome of us; and

there is not one of us can be fure it fliall

not prove fo to him. Let us therefore live

while we may live, I mean, in the beft

fenfe of that word ; that is, let us live to

God, and for Eternity ; and then as we fhall

live more comfortably, fo we (hall have

reafon to die more contentedly.

Are
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2. Are all our ways under the divine di-

rection ? all our adions or defigns fubjed:

to his over-ruling Providence ? then let us

comjnit all our ways to him, avoiding the two
extremes, of boafling our/elves of to-morrow^

and of thoughtfulnefs about it. Our right

way lies between thefe two extremes, and is

eafily hit if we fincerely defire to find it : we
fliould do as travellers, who, if they purfue

their journey in the night, and in danger-

ous ways, take a guide with them : we may
have fuch a guide as is infallible. No man
knoweth what is good for many the few days

that he fpendeth as apadow ; but that which
no man knoweth either in refped to him-
felf, or any other man, God knows with re-

gard to us all ; and the good he knows he

can beftow, and avert all the evil. This

then is a fhort rule for being wife and hap-

py,
"" to triiji in the Lord, ajid do good. We

may reafonably fuppofe, that future time

will in this be like the paf ^ that we fhall

meet with a great many unforefeen events,

and that all of them will not be pleafing
^

but tho* not acceptable upon their own ac-

count, yet let them be welcome as they

come from God. Every good man is in that

condition, which every wife man (hould de-

fire to be in ; having infinite goodnefs to

concern itfelf about him, infinite wifdom to

chufe

f Pfal. xxxvii. 3.
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chufe for him, and infinite power to re-

move every thing which ftands in the way
of his happinefs. Be it therefore our fin-

cere defire, and earneft endeavour, to be

good ; to be good, becaufe the thing itfelf

is defirable ; and to be good, in order to be

happy : in this cafe, whether we wake or

fleep, whether we are going out or coming

in, framing a defign or executing it, in

health or ficknefs, in peace or trouble. Pro-

vidence will watch over us, and having led

us fafe through the moft intricate ^end dan-

gerous ways, will make our end to be peace.

S E R.
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SERMON II.

Of thoughtfulnefs for to morrow.

Matt. vi. 34.

Therefore take no thought for the

morrow ; for the morrow fhall

take thought for the things of it-

felf\ fufficient unto the day is

the evil thereof

IN thefe words our bleffed Saviour fums

up his difcourfe againft a follicitous care

about the things of this life ; of which he

had been fhewing his difciples both the f?!-

fidnefs and folly in fome foregoing verfes*

He who had freely given them what was

more valuable (as life is more than meaty and

the body than raiment) would not deny them
what was lefs fo \ and yet neceflary to the

enjoyment of the former—TheGod and Fa-

ther of the univerfe would not furely for-

VoL. I. D get
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get and negledl his own offspring ; he had

not done it with regard to creatures of a

much inferior rank, and therefore could not

be fuppofed to overlook them, who were

much better, and more confiderable than the

other. 'Would all their care and anxiety

profit them any thing ? would it make any

addition to their lives, or to their happinefs ?

no more than it would to their ftature.

—

Had tbeir bountiful Creator cloathed the

flowers of the field with fuch exquifite beau-

ty, that no art of man could compare with

it ; and would he leave that noble creature

unfurniflied, for whofe fake principally he

feems to have adorned and beautified exter-

nal nature ? —In them who had the know-

ledge of the true God^ and of the true hap*

pinefs of man, it would be moft inexcufable

of any to be full of uneafy thoughts about

the events of this 7nomentary life, and how
they (hould procure the enjoyments of it

:

it was enough for the Gentiles to be taken

up with the cdre of thele things, w^ho had
not thofe clear notions of the Providence of

God, nor that covenant relation to, and in-

tereft in him, which they had.—That their

heavenly Father knew ihem to have need of
thefe things^ and in what degree, was alone

fufficient to fatisfy them that they fliould

want nothing really needful and convenient

for them.—Their chief bufinefs and concern

ought
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ought to be tofeek the kingdom of God vj\\\c\\

was now come unto them, and the righ^

teoufnefs thereof-, to attend to thofe propo-

fals which the gofpel made them of future

and eternal bleffings, not doubting but that

all other things {hould be fuperadded to the

promife and hope of eternal life, ^ which is

the gift of God through fejus Chrijl our Lord.

Take therefore 7io thought jor the morrow^ &c.

Having the profpedt of an everlafting life,

and of everlarting happinefs in that life, you

have no reafon to be fo extremely concern-

ed about the futurities of a life fo fhort and

fo inconfiderable as this, whatever they (hould

happen to be.

Every one knows that the words to day,

and to morrow^ are not always taken in their

ftricl fenfe for fuch an exa(!:t portion of time;

but are frequently ufed to fignify the time

prefent and to coine. Inftances of this are to be

met with in the facred fcriptures, as well as

in other authors. ^ And it JJoall be when thy

fon ajketh thee to morrow (for fo it is in the

Hebrew) i. e. hereafter
^ faying^ what is this ?

then thou fhalt fay unto him, &c. ' Boafi

not thyjelf of to morrow^ for thou knowefi not

what a day may bring forth. But then tho'

the expreffion of to morrow is not to be re-

ftrained to the day next following, yet it

D 2 feems

^ Rom. vi. 23. \ Exod. xiii. 14. « Prov,

xxvii. I.
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feems to fpeak but of a fhort time in compa-

rifon with, and in refpedl of fome longer

duration; fee particularly Jopua xxii. 18.

And it will be^ that feeing ye rebel to day

againfi the Lord^ that to morrow he will be

wroth with the whole co72gregation ; i. e. he

Vi'^^very fpeedily (how his difpleafure againft

us for it. And thus Ifai. xxii. 13. Let us

eat and drijik^ for to morrow we fjall die ;

/. e. we fhall die very foon : and therefore

by to morrow in the text, we are to under-

hand future time, with the events of it in

this world -, to exprefs the ihort duration,

and the fmall importance of which to man,

who is defigned for immortality, the term

to morrow is employed, which properly de-

notes no more than the fpace of a fingle day.

Our whole life upon earth, fet againfi eter-

nity, is to be regarded but as a day -, nay, has

not the proportion of a fingle day, to all the

days of which the longefl life is compofed.

—And perhaps, another ground of this mode
of expreffion may be the iincertaijity, as well

as the Jhortnefs of human life. Tho' we
fhould live a thoufand years twice told, and

much more to the extremeft point of the

prefent term, we fliould have reafon to fay,

^ Few and evil have the days of the years of
my lije been. But alas ! the time to come
Is fo totally concealed from us, that we are

not

^ Gen, xlvii. 9.
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not fure we (hall out-live to morrow ; and

may fafely conclude, that before to mor-

row^ not to fay the prefe?it day^ is gone,

thoufands now living in one part or other

of the world, will be numbered among the

dead : and therefore, on account both of the

Jljortnefs and uncertainty of life, there is a pe-

culiar emphafis in this expreflion of to mor-

row^ when it ftands for all the time which

is to come, or may be to come on this fide

eternity, together with the various occur-

rences which are to fill it up.

In treating thefe words I (hall,

I. Lay down fome Propofitions which

may be of ufe to give us a clear and regu-

lar view of this f ihjeCl.

II. More pariiculrly ftate or explain

the thing here forbidden, which is taking

thought for the morrow,

III. Enquire into the reafons of this

prohibition ; and

IV". Consider the courfe which that

wifdom which is from above diredts us to

take in reference to futurity.

I. I AM to lay down fome Propofitions

which may be of ufe to give us a clear and

regular view of this fubjed:. The mind of

man is ftrangely unconfined in its thoughts

and operations—is aduated with a defire of

D 3 jmmor*
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immortality—has a natural propenfion or

curiofity to look into the future events of

this life—and by its own prudence and care

is capable of making fome provifion for the

more comfortable and ufeful paffing of the

time allotted us here below.

I. The mind of man is ftrangely un-

confined in its thoughts and operations.

—

The prefent moment does not bound its

views, no, nor the prefent life, nor any de-

terminate fpace of time what foever. The
body is fhut up within narrow limits, and

the foul enclofed in this little body, and yet

fo vaft are the capacities of this foul, that

by virtue of its thoughts it can fpread itfelf

abroad over the whole creation, and travel

into the regions of infinity. Herein the great

preheminence of man above other creatures

is clearly difcerned 3 they appear not to have

any notion of the diftindion of time into

paji^ prejhit^ and to come ; the prefent fenfa-

tion takes up all their attention 3 and tho'

they have inftindls by which they are

prompted to a great many adtions, which
refpedt the future prefervation and mainte-

nance of themfelves and their young ; yet

it feems to be without their knowing any
thing of the matter, being intirely deter-

mined by the impreffions made upon their

fen'es ^ they cannot look backward or for-

wa.d, refledt, and confider, and compare

things
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things together : but the profpdl of the hu-

man foul is in a fort unlimited -, it has powers

and facuhies which other creatures want

;

and the faculties peculiar to itfelf are much
more excellent than thofe which it enjoys

in common with them ; particularly, this

faculty of looking before it^ or extending its

thoughts into futurity ; by this it becomes

a faint image of the Deity himfelf : I call it

a faint image, becaufe the foul has no fore-

fight of things future, properly fpeaking, or

command over them as God has ; who, in

refpedt of this, and all other his perfections,

is not only incomparable, but incomprehenfible.

'Tis however an honour to the human na-

ture that it has any charadlers, how imper-

fe<fl foever, of the divine excellencies ftamp-

ed upon it. The mind cannot fee what
will be, but it can think of what may be,

or is likely to be ; it can converfe with

things future, tho' not in that perfe(ft man-
ner which God does ; and this alone is proof

fufficient that God has made man for a no-

bler end than other creatures, and for a more
lafling felicity.

2. The mind of man is aftuated with

a defire of immortality. Having an idea or

.notion of an endlefs life, it cannot but v^ifh

that it's own may be fo ^ and this deiire of

immortality, confidered with all its circum-

fiances, at the fame time that it ihows the

CMellence of the foul, which is the lubjc^St

D 4 of
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of it, plainly enough indicates that the foul

is immortaL Why elfe is it fo diffatisfied

with temporary things ? why, as often as

it meditates on the end of this life, and but

fufpedts that the fame may be the period of

its own being, does it recoil at the thought ?

if the foul has no other ftate of exiflence

but in the body, and perifhes with that,

why do it's defires fo unavoidably overflow

thefe bounds ? why {hould it be fo ftrongly

pofleft of the hope of immortality, if it has

no relation to a future ftate, and no intereft

in it ? It is remarkable, that thofe who are

leaft thoughtful about to morrow^ are moft

concerned for eternity ; the more indifferent

they grow to this animal bodily life, the

more does their defires increafe of an im-

mortal life employed in the exercifes of

knowledge, and virtue, and devotion. Sure-

ly then, as the thoughts and defires of the

tnind reach beyond all the limits of time,

fo {hall its exiftence too. Therefore is all

the time to come of the prefent life repre-

fented by this dimmutive expreffion of to

morrow \ becaufe the foul is now but in the

beginning of its exiftence, and in refpeft of

thofe everlafting ages which are referved for

it, will be but a day or two old, when it

pafles out of this world into another.

3. The mind has a natural propenfion or

curiofity to look into the future events of

this
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this life. —The moft proper objedt of its

thoughts and concern is, indeed, that eter-

nal life which is to follow after this, and

for this every one who is wife will be moll

follicitous ; but, however, it is not poffible

for the foul to divert itfelf of all regard to

the prefent life, and the condition of its be-

ing, while that continues, nor b h expeded

that it fhould. The prefent life has its va-

lue, and that value very confiderable too,

as fubordinate and introdudory to a future

ftate ; and were our concern about the events

of this life chiefly in this view of them, it

would be very laudable within a certain de-

gree^ and very pardonable when it did a

little exceed : for 'tis fit that a man fhould

have fome concern upon his fpirit about the

changes and events of this mortal life, when
he confiders the influence which thefe out-

ward things have upon his fpiritual {late,

and the influence of that upon his eternal

one. Nor can it be wondered, if, under an

apprehenfion of the infinite importance of

falvation, he fhould rather go too far in his

follicitude about every thing relating to it,

tho' never fo remotely. But alas ! 'tis very

feldom that men trouble themfelves about

future time in this fenfe. Without attend-

ing to the connexion which the events of

this life may have with their condition here-

after, they fpend many thoughts about thofe

events^
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events, as they immediately affect the pre-

fent life 3 and 'tis natural enough to do fo j

for the foul of man being a reftlefs, adive

principle, and not eafily ingrofs'd by the fre^

fent time, muft be oftentimes thinking of

what is paji, or to come. What is paji is

more generally overlooked, becaufe it is re-

garded as fomething which is no longer our's,

and but little pertaining to our happinefs ;

and as for the time to come, for one reafon

or other, but few love to meditate much on

that part of it which is not to commence
till after death. The diftance of the eternal

world leff-ns it to their fight, and they are

the lefs fond of imploying their minds about

it, for fear they fhould find themfelves ob-

liged to forego thofe prefent pleafures, of

which they are fo enamoured ; fo that turn-

ing their thoughts more than they (hould

from the life to come, they are, as it were,

forced to make excurfions into future time,

forming fuppofitions, fchemes, and purpofes,

and entertaining hopes and fears about what
is to happen to them while they are in this

world.—And as thefe thoughts about future

time are natural^ io 'tis not impoffible for

them to be imiocent ; for

4. The mind of man, by its prudence

and care, is capable of making fome pro-

vifion for the more comfortable and ufeful

paffing the time allotted us here below.

—

There
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There is what we may call a human as well

as a diviite Providence. And fo far is it from
being a thing criminal to do all we can to

contrive and order things for the beft, to the

end we may be as happy ourfclves, and do

as much fervice to others as our abilities, and

the circumftances we are in, will allow of;

fo far is this from being unlawful, and for-

bidden, that it is our undoubted duty. We
are not to underftand our Saviours words

in the utmoft rigour, as if we were to take

no thought at all for to morrow ; for how
then fhould the neceffities of life be fup-

plied, and theTeveral ads and profeffions be

managed and carried on ? Cares, of one kind

or other, are our portion in this life 5 nor

are any of the children of men to be en-

tirely exempted from them.—As to the good
things of this life, we can do fomething,

under the diredlion and bleffing of Provi-

dence, to procure them -, and what we can

do, the Creator and Governor of the world

expeds we floould do ; and jaflly makes it

the condition of his favourable concurrence

with our defigns. The wifdom of God will

not admit of his doing that in a miraculous

way, which may be done by the ordinary

powers of nature. Hath he given us reafon ?

it was with a defign that we fhould ufe it.

Are we capable of contributing to our own
happinefs, and that of others, by thofe ac-

tive
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live powers which he has beftowed upon us ?

he does then expert that we employ thefe

powers in the bed manner we are able. 'Tis

true, ^ It is not i?i man who walketh to di-

rcoi his fieps ; that is, he is not fo well qua-

lified to be his own guide, as not to need a

higher direction ; he is liable to be miftaken,

but he mud not therefore i3iut his eyes, and

think to hit his way blindfold. All his own
wifdom and care will be of little avail in

many cafes and emergencies, nnafijled by

the wifdom and care of a higher Being ; and

after all, he can neither afcertain nor fore-

fee the event ^ which is the ground of that

obfervation of the wife man, ^ "Ihat the race

is not to the fwift^ nor the battle to the

flrong^ 7ieither yet bread to the wife^ nor yet

riches to men of iinderftanding^ nor yet fa~
njour to men offkill^ but ti?ne and chance hap-

peneth to them all i. e. things do not al-

ways fall out according to the probability of

fecond caufes ^ which is no proof that there-

fore fecond caufes are of no value and fig-

nification ; fince 'tis enough to fliew the pre-

ference of wifdom to folly, of forefight to

carelefsnefs, - of an adlive diligence to a floth-

ful indolence ; that they ordinarily produce

the effeds defigned by them, and render life

much happier than it would elfe be. The A-
poftle faith, ^Ile that carcth notfor his own^and

efpecially

^ Jer. X. 23. ^ Eccl. ix. 11. 21 Tim. v. 8.
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efpecially for thofe of his own houfe^ has de-

nied the faith, a7id is worfe than an infidek

And tho' our bleffed Lord tells his difciples,

^ Labour not for the ?neat that perijheth ;

'tis plain his meaning is only comparative^

that they fhould not labour for thefe dying

enjoyments with that concern and applica-

tion of mind, as for that goodiMch endu-

reth to everlajiing life. The moji thinking

man, provided he thinks in a right method,

is the 7J2oJl prudent', and the moft prudent

(if other things be anfwerable) the moft ufe-

fuL And then as to the evils of life, to v^^hich

we are liable in this mortal ftate, ' Solomon

obferves, that a prudent man forefeeth the

evil, and hideth himfelf-, but the jimple pafs

on, and are pimijhed. To efcape without

fuffering any of the infelicities and troubles

of life, is not to be hoped for -, but certain-

ly the man who looks before him, and pon-

ders his fteps, in the ordinary courfe of things

meets the feweft. How many misfortunes

and difappointments, which oftentimes prove

the moft fevere afflidlions, might have been

prevented by timely forefight ? And for this

reafon, our divine Mafter cannot be fup-

pofed to condemn all thought about the mor-

row, the good and the evil things of it ; fince,

by a prudent thought and moderate care,

we may contribute, in fome meafure, to

our

^ John vi. 27. \ Prov. xxii. 3,
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our enjoyment of the good things we de-

lire, and avoiding the evils from which we
would fly. Nay, to think not only for our-

felves and families, but for the publick, not

only for the prefent generation, but for po-

flerity, may be very commendable, on con-

dition our thoughts do not lie as a load upon

our minds, and flop fhort of adtion ; but

ingage us to do fomething or other (if it

were only to commend their cafe to God in

prayer) which may be likely to have an ad-

vantageous influence, greater or lefs, more

diredl or remote, upon the welfare of thofe

about whom we are follicitous. Such a

thoughtfulnefs as this, argues a largenefs and

generofity of mind, and ought, by all means,

fo be cheriflied, not difcountenanced and

fuppreft. *Tis no part of the chrifl:ian cha-

rad:er to be a lover of ones felf fo as to

be wrapt up in a regard to our private inte-

refl:, not caring how others fare, not even

the church of God itfelf, fo all go well with

our own dear perfons. The words of He^
zekiah indeed look this way, when after the

prophet Ifaiab had foretold the calamities

which would come upon his kingdom and

family, he faith, ^ Good is the word of the

Lord which thou hajl fpoken : for there Jhall

be peace and t?'uth in my days. But he does

not mean, that he reckoned himfelf to have

no

^ 2 Kings XX. 19.
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no concern in what fliould befal his family,

and the church of God, after he was dead

and gone ; and was as well pleafed with the

peace he enjoyed, tho' he knew it was to

die with him, as if he had been to tranfmit

the fame happy condition to thofe who came
after him ; no, but he was fenfible of the

juftice of God's proceedings, and with a pi-

ous gratitude takes notice of the goodnefs

to him, which was mixed with the feveri-

ty intended againft that finful nation, of

which he was the head and governor, and

his own family in particular. The Prophet

pronounces a woe againft thofe ^ who were at

eafe in Zion, who gave themfelves up to

their pleafures, without fufFering a thought

about the publick intereft of the true reli-

gion, and the profeffors of it, to interrupt

them ', not at all grieved for the afUBion
of Jofeph, and putting far away the evil

day.—But then 'tis very eafy, and a thing

hardly to be avoided without great care, to

be guilty of excefs in taking thought for

ourfelves or others. And this brings me

II. To explain, in fome particulars, the

thing here forbidden by our Saviour, taking

thoughtfor the morrow. The original words
iXY) ^€p/^W(rHTg might, perhaps, have better

been tranflated be not follicitous : it fignifies

a care

* Amos vi. I.
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a care which exceeds due bounds. So we
read of the cares of this life^ i. e. fuch cares

as the things of this hfe too often give oc-

calion to ; cares that overcharge the heart ;

too ftrong and intenfe for the heart to bear,

as well as greater than the object and occa-

fion will warrant. The word ufed by "" St,

Luke in a place parallel to the text, is " be

not of doubtful mind^ i^t) //5j€«yp/{s.&g, let not

your minds be perpetually hovering and in

fufpenfe, fludluating and unquiet, carried hi-

ther and thither as meteors are in the air,

having no fixednefs in themfelves. I fhall

endeavour to defcribe and reprefent, in as

plain a manner as I can, the ftate of mind
which our blefled Lord in thefe words would

have us guard againft. Then are we guilty

of this forbidden thoiightfulnefs for the mor-

row^ when the mind is too full of thefe

thoughts—when they are attended with a

reftlefs anxiety and foUicitude— when the

mind is hindred from paying that regard

to Providence, in reference to future events,

which it ought—forgets what is paft—lofes

the prefer t— and too much neglects the

things of its everlafting peace.

I. The mind is too full of thofe thoughts

about hereafter. 'Tis always trading, as I

may fay, in this foreign country, and con-

verfing with the fiditious objedts with which
the

" Luke xxi. 34. f Luke xii. 29.
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the imagination, ever fruitful of ftrange

fpedres and apparitions, fupplies it ; hardly

thinking of any thing elfe, at lead the main

flream of its thoughts run this way. Now
certainly this is over-domg the matter, and

can anfwer no end, or no good one. When
the foul is perpetually abroad, tranfporting

itfelf into diftant time, and almoft intirely

taken up with the things which are fup-

pofed to happen in it -, when thefe are the

thoughts which the man laft parts with at

lying down, and which meet and falute him
firft at his waking out of fleep, and fcarce

leave him all the day, fuch a multitude of

thoughts about futurity can never be jufti-

fied : a perfon is never the nearer his aim
for them ; inftead of being ufeful, and pro-

moting his defigns, by their very number
they diftradt him, and perplex and entan-

gle one another. We may think too muchy

as well as too little of a thing, to think of

It to any good purpofe. The mind tires it-

felf with its own thoughts and imagina-

tions, grows dull and ftupid, is at a lofs

what to chufe and refolve, oftentimes pre-

fers the worfe to the better, and has little

or no fpirit left to execute its defigns : fuch

is the natural efFed: of continual thought-

fulnefs about to morrow 5 inftead of reaping

any advantage from fo many thoughts a-

bout thefe things, the mind is opprefs'd by

Vol. I. E the
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the very multitude of them, and hindred

from adling fo regularly and wifely as it

would elfe do.

2. Then is our thoiightfiilnefs for the

morrow unlawful, when it is attended with

a perpetual anxiety and foUicitude of mind.

A perfon in this temper, not only ° walk-

eth in a vain fow^ deceived by the ima-

ginations of his own brain, but hkewife dif-

quieteth himjef in vain : a thoufand things

come into his fancy, which he transformiS

into an armv of enemies -, his foul is reft-

lefs and caft down within him, overwhelm-

ed with fadnefs, or perplexed with doubt,

or haunted with continual terror and af-

frightment. And the ground of all this in-

ward difturbance is an apprehenfion that

things will not be as he would have them :

either, in general^ that fomething or other,

he knows not what, will fall out to make
him unhappy -, or that he fhall be unfor-

tunate in this or that particular refpedt.

—

Sometimes he can hardly tell what it is he

fears, only he is inclined to fear the worft ^

like a timorous traveller overtaken by the

night, who trembles every ftep he takes,

and imagines dangers where there are none.

'Tis very certain, in the courfe of human
life, we know not how to order our fteps

becaufe of darknefs -, there's a thick cloud

between

^ Pfal. xxxix. 6.
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1

between us and futurity, which no eye can

penetrate : and hence fome perfons take oc-

cafion to terrify themfelves beyond mea-

fure, with the thoughts of what may lie

concealed behind this cloud. They cannot

fay, but the events which they forefee not,

may be merciful and joyous ; but they will

not make fuch a fuppofition. No, happi-

nefs will never be their lot ; nothing is laid

up in ftore for them, but misfortunes of

fome kind or other. But why do they think

fo ? is there any thing in prefent circum-

ftances upon which they found their con-

jefture ? any figns and forerunners of the

evil day ? that*s no matter, whether they

have any reafon for it or not, they have

determined with themfelves, that the fu-
tiire will be the moft uncomfortable part

of their lives — At other times the fancy

runs all upon fome particular event, w^hich,

perhaps, they earneflly wi(h may come to

pafs, and therefore conclude will not ; or

earneflly defire fliould not, and therefore

perfuade themfelves will happen : their way
flill is to give the caufe againft themfelves

;

not the merits of it, as deferving to be

troffed in their defircs and purfuits, (they

have ufually a better opinion of themfelves

than this comes to) but the decifion of it,

which they take it for granted will be to

their prejudice : and thus they run into an

E 2 extreme
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extreme quite oppofitc to that of boafting of

to ?72orrow. The boajier is over-fanguine in

his hopes and profpeds -, from wifhing that

any thing may be, he immediately proceeds

to hope that it will ; and from hope to

affurance. Hath he defigned this or that ?

he makes fure of the iffue ; he has laid

things fo, that he cannot be difappointed ;

he has hit upon an infallible method, and

without thinking how many unforefeen ac-

cidents may intervene to baffle him in his

projefts (if nothing elfe, yet death, which

may break off all his purpofes at once) he

goes on with the fame confidence, as if he

had life, and all other things, at his com-

inand. Such is the error of thofe who boaji

ihemfelves of to morrow. While they who
are immoderately thoughtful for to mor-

row, inftead of indulging and nourifliing up
their hopes more than they fhould, give* a

loofe to thoir fears ; andj^^r, in fome tem-

pers efpecially, is a paffion, which if not

laid under the reftraints of reafon and reli-

gion, will fet no bounds to itfelf : not be-

ing diredled and governed as it ought to be;

but, on the contrary, left without all con-

troul, into what a ftate of fervitude does

it bring the foul ? with what anxiety does

it rack the breaft ? fo that the man pafleth

his life in fiightful dreams : he either fears

where no fear is, or his fear offends in the

degree

:
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degree : he is alarmed at every little dif-

order, as if he was ftruck with a mortal

diftemper; at every little lofs or diiap-

pointment, as if it was the fure prelage

of fome fore calamity. The reafon of this

is, that he loves this life, and fets his heart

upon the enjoyments of it abundantly more
than he fliould 5 and as the confequence of

that, has an immoderate averfion to what-

ever would deprive him of things which
he. loves fo exceffively ; and being of an

abjedt and fearful fpirit, thofe things to which
he is averfe he is thoughtful about -, full of

care how to prevent, and of fear, left af-

ter all he fhould not be able to prevent

them. This then is the fecond inftance,

the thoughtfidnefs for the morrow^ forbidden

by our Saviour, is attended with a perpe-

tual reftleffnefs and anxiety of mind,

3. It may be farther known by this

mark, that it hinders us from paying that

regard to divine Providence, in reference

to future events, which we ought to pay.

The mind plunged in thoaiht, and fwal-

lowed up of care, in a manner forgets that

Providence on which all things depend, and

by which they are all diredled to the ve-

ry beft ifTue. We forget that ^ our heaven-

ly father knoweth "what thofe things are of
which we Jiand in need ; and that not a hair

E 3 of

\ Matt. vi. 32. X, 30.
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of our head can fill to the ground without

his permiffion. We forget that "^ his kingdom .

ruleth over all^ and that under his guidance

and protedion, we are as fafe and happy as

if we had all knowledge, and all power ; or

if we do not quite forget, this, we ad: as if

we did, and 'tis plain we do not confider

it. Our thoughts are bufied about other

things, and hence it is that we perceive not

the hand of God conduding the whole, tho'

vifible enough to an eye of faith. We do

not ^ commit our way to God^ and put our

trujl in him^ defirous that he (hould do what

he fees to be beft, and fatisfied that he

will. We do not in ^ every things by hum-

ble prayer and jupplicationy make kfiown our

requejis unto God, and leave them, and our-

felves with him, having no care upon our

minds in comparifon with the care of plea-

fing him, and fecuring his prefence and

bleffing : no ; the perfons defigned by our

Saviour are fo much taken up with the

thought of future events, as to overloook

the duties they owe to divine Providence,

and the comforts which a confideration of

it would afford them in a way of well-do-

ing. ^ T^hey are afraid of evil tidings, be-

caufe their hearts are not fixed, trufling in

God, And does this defcribe the ftate of

our

1 Pfal. ciii. 19. ' P;al. xxxvii. 5. [ PlnK
iv. 6. \ Pfal. c;ui. 7.
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our minds at any time ? intent upon pur-

fuing our aim, and foUicitous left we (hould

not attain it? have we our thoughts taken

off from God, and his government and dil^

pofal of all perfons and things ? is this ei-

ther not at all regarded, or of no efficacy

to compofe our fpirits, and teach us to carry

it with a wife indifference with refped to

future events ? In this cafe, 'us manifeft that

we are guilty of the fault here forbidden by

our Saviour.

4. We may be fure that is a forbidden

thoughffidnefs for the morrow^ which makes

us negledl the paft, and lofe the prefent

time, and too much negled: the things of

our everlafting peace.

I. When we forget the paft. What is

paft muft not be conlidered after the fame

manner with things which have never been.

Both our own ways, and the ways of God
are to be remembred by us ; our fins and

his mercies j the former, in order to our hu-
mihation, and godly forrow and repentance;

the latter, in order to excite our thankful-

nefs to God, and to encourage our truft in

him for the future. But when the future, -

with its imaginary occurrences, fills our minds,

what room is there for recollecting the real

tranfadlions of time paft ? 'Tis very necef-

fary that we (hould afk ourfelves, at proper

times, what we have done ; and examine the

E 4 regifter.
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regifter, v/hich, if we are wife, we keep of

the dealings of God with us, and the more

remarkable difpenfations of his Providence

in the world, and in the church. How elfe

can we make a tolerable progrefs in the du-

ties of the chriftian life ? he who lives with-

out reflection, cannot live as he ought ; he

can neither give God the praife of that

goodnefs which has foUov/ed him all his

days, and feafonably interpofed for his help

and deliverance ; nor make a right ufe of

his errors and mifcarriages, for the teaching

him more humility and watchfulnefs for the

time to come. This will be the cafe

where a man feldom or never reflefts ; as it

cannot be expedted he fliould accuilom him-
felf to ferious and clofe refledlion, who is in-

ceffantly prying into the hidden recefles of

futurity.

2. We are over-thoughtful 2iho\it the fu-

ture when we lofe the prefent. It is the com-
mon fate of the prefent time, tho' mofl W2-

portant^ to be mofl negleBed, What are the

mercies I enjoy at prefent, my prefent ad-

vantages and opportunities ? what is my pre-

*fent duty ? what are the events of the pre-

fent time ? finally, what is the befl way to

make myfelf as happy as I can be for the

prefent ? thefc things are little heeded by

mofl perfons ; and by none lefs, than by

thofe whofe heads and hearts are crouded

with
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with cares and fears about to morrow,—How
fliould fuch have a due fenfe of God's mer-
cies to them ? like perfons who are amufing
themfelves with fomething at a great diftance

from them, and take no notice of the ob-

jedls which are neareft; fo do they fare,

God pafjeth by them in the tokens of his fa-

vour, and they fee him not ; furroundg them
with his prefence and protection, and they

obferve him not : the greateft benefits are

received with little or no acknowledgement,

and the bounties of Providence, and the

riches of divine Grace, as it were caft away
upon them.—Many advantages and oppor-

tunities occur, but not being attended to,

pafs unimproyed. And muft not this be a

criminal thoughtfulnefs for the morrow '^\iv<^

hath fuch an ill efFed: ? all the inftrudtions

and helps with which the circumftances of
thefe perfons furnifli them, are in vain, for

want of being regarded. Mercies are to them
no mercies, and advantages no advantages:

they are prefent, and at hand, and that is

enough to difparage them. Not w^hat they

are^ or have ;70'r£;, but what they yZ)^// ^^, or

have hereafter^ employs their enquiries ; as if

what is future could concern us any other

way than upon fuppofition that it will once
be prefent ; fince any good or evil that will

never be prefent, is nothing to us. And is it

pot ftrange then, that while we are fo fol-

licitous
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licitous about what will, or rather, may be

prefent fonie time or other hereafter, we
fhould be fo utterly regardlefs of what is

adlually prefent ? yet fuch is the ufual folly

of mankind, that they dcfpife their prefent

advantages and opportunities, and, without

youchfafing them a fingle thought, or no

more than they cannot help, are hurried a-

vvay, by the a6livity of their tempers, into

remote profpedls.—There is alfo what may
be called the duty of the day ; but who are

they that apply themfelves to confider and

difcharge it? alas! too few ; and for this

reafon, among others, that they have not

leifure for it, their thoughts being ingaged

by other things, and fuch as do not belong

to them. What is the duty no'is) incumbent

upon me? how fliall I redeem, and fill up

the prefent time ? there are duties annexed

to the condition and circumftances I am in,

r.nd the relations fubfifting between me and

God, and between me and my fellow-crea-

tures : my principal care ought to be to

perform them^ and to perform them well

;

to which end, 'tis highly expedient that I

fhould have my thoughts about me, and be

able, in fome good meafure, to command
the motions of my own mind, without be-

ing carried to and fro by a giddy imagination.

Were people more intent upon a faithful, di-

ligent
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ligent difcharge of the duties before them,

as they would have lefs time^ (o lefs inclina--

tion too for meddling out of their fphere.

And on the other hand, when they gratify

this foolifh humour of enquiring into what
is to come, and trouble and difquiet them-
felves about it, they can be fuppofed to think

but little of their prefent duty, and have

but little heart and difpofition for the per-

formance of it ; they either totally negled:

their duty, or perform it in the mod flight

and carelefs manner. Under this head alfo

are they included, whom the apprehenflon

of future evils and inconveniencies difcou-

7^age and hinder from the pradice of prefent

duty. Thus faulty would the Apofiles have

been, if their apprehenfions of future want
and fufferings had deterred them from preach-

ing the gofpel of Chrift -, and thus guilty

alfo are they, whom imaginary fears oi fu-
ture want hinder from being charitable and

beneficent, according to their prefent abili-

ties.—What are the events of the prefent

time ? let them be what they will, the man
whofe heart is devoured with careful thoughts

about to morrow^ is not in a condition to re-

mark and improve them : however worthy
of obfervation, and what good ufe foever

may be made of them, they are treated as

trifles, in comparifon of thofe v/hich their

imagi-
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imaginations have provided for them here-

after. And is not this moft unjuftifiable

folly ? if we do not improve prefent events,

are we Hkely to make a right application of

future ? no, but thefe too being the matter

of our care, and the objedl of our thoughts,

only or chiefly while they are future^ will

be ufelefs when they come to be prefent.

This is one charaderiftic or token of that

thoughtfulnefs for to mon^ow which the text

condemns, it renders us lefs careful to im-

prove prefent events. Not that we are in-

different what thefe events are, and no way
affecfted with thofe which are moft unplea-

fing and grievous : no, we can com.plain

faft enough, and have our feeling, when we
feem to have loft our fight, or difcerning

faculty, in a moral fenfe : but I need not

fay that fretfulnefs and impatience under af-

flidive events is not the way to profit by

them ; I ftiall only obferve, that none are

more liable to this impatient behaviour un-

der afflidions, than thofe who are addided

to a vicious curiofity about the future ; as

their minds, being tired out with ranging up

and down in future tirne, are not fo well ca-

pable of fupporting any trouble or calamity,

io they are vexed with any prefent fuffering,

becaufe it hinders them from employing their

thoughts as they ufe to do. To which we
may
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.

may add, that they have not thofe confola-

tory arguments prefent to their minds for a

time of trial, which are neceffary to enable

them to behave with chriftian patience and

calmnefs under it.—How iliall we enjoy the

prefent ? how be as happy as our prefent

circumftances will admit ? this is a very im-

portant queftion with every wife man. 'Tis

prudent advice " to enjoy the good of all our

labours^ and to pafs our days as agreeably as

is confiftent with the rules of our holy re-

ligion : and I will be bold ta^/ay, that our

religion is an enemy to no true and reafon-

able joy ^ it by no means obliges us to re-

nounce the innocent comforts of life, and

to banifli all gladnefs from our hearts ; they

greatly injure religion who fo reprefent it.

But if religion be not inconfiftent with our

happinefs, there is a thoughtfulnefs for the

7}torroWy which is :
" Hereafter I will fit

" down and enjoy myfelf, and the good
*' things which God has given me, if events

" correfpond to my expedtations, which I
*' fear they will not." And why not im-
miediately ? why iliould I fufFer myfelf to

be robbed of any part of that happinefs and
contentment which God has put it into my
power to enjoy ? why part with prefent

peace and fatisfadion, when life is fo jQiort,

and
" Ecclef. V. 1 8.
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and I (liall never know what happinefsand felf-

enjoyment means, if I let the prefent feafon al-

ways efcape me ? The condudt of the covet-,

ous man, under the dreadful apprehenfion of

want and poverty, is a lively reprefentation

of the folly of all thofe who take this for-

bidden thought for the morrow. The mifer^

left he {hould live to want what is neceffary

and convenient, condemns himfelf to a con-

dition as miferable as that of which he is fo

much afraid ; for he could fuffer no more
than the want of conveniences, if he was
too poor to procure them ; and he wants

thefe, when he is very well able to procure

them. So the man eaten out with any other

fort of care and fear about the time to come,

is by that means deprived of the comfort

and pleafure which the prefent moment of-

fers him.—This is the fecond inftance un-

der the fourth head ; our thought about the

morrow is then excejjive^ when it is the oc-

cafion of our lofing the prefent time, not

obferving the mercies, nor improving the

opportunities and events, nor difcharging the

duties, nor enjoying the comfort belonging

to it.

3. Out of an immoderate thoughtful-

nefs for the morrow^ or the future part of

this life, perfons negled the things of their

everlafting peace 5 or at beft are much lefs

mindful
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mindful of them than they ought to be.

—

Future time is fo much upon our thoughts,

that eternity can hardly find any admifiion

there. Did w.tn feekfirf the kingdom of hea-

ven^ and had they their treafure and their

hearts above, fo as, comparatively fpeaking,

to have no other care, they would be un-

der little temptation to run into the error

againfl: which our Savious cautions us. But,

unhappily, their minds are pre-ingaged, and

prepoileft by a follicitude for this fhort life,

and the poffible events of it ; by which

means they behave with regard to their

everlafling flate, as if there was no fuch

thing. Let men look into futurity if they

will, provided they do not flop fhort, and

confine their profpeds to this prefent tran-

fitory life. Here they could not eafily be

guilty of excefs. The thing is of infinite

importance to them, and the more they

thouglit of the next life, and the more
care they took to qualify themfelves for it,

the better would they live now, more com-
fortably in themfelves, and more ufefuUy

to others : whereas anxiety for the morrow^

by leffening their concern for eternity, is

an unfpeakable prejudice to them, makes
them adl contrary to the command of their

Saviour, and to the reafon and nature of

things, fo as to appear in the guife and

charader
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charader of the men of this world, more

than like the difciples of Chrift.

III. The next thing in order is to in-

quire into the reafons of this prohibition,

and this I fliall do in my next difcourfe.

S E R-
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SERMON III,

Reasons againfl immoderate

thoughtfulnefs for the morrow.

Matt. vi. 34.

Therefore take no thought for the

morrow ; for the morrow p^all

take thought for the things of it-

felf\ fufficient unto the day is

the evil thereof

I N treating thefe words I

I. Laid down the following Propofitions

in order to give you a clearer and larger

view of the fubjed:.—The mind of man is

ftrangely unconfined in it's thoughts and

operations— is actuated with a defire of im-
mortality—has a natural propenfion or curi-

ofity to look into the future events of this

Vol. I. F life
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life—and, by its prudence and care, is ca-

pable of making feme provifion for the more

comfortable and ufeful paffing of the time

allotted us here below. Having confidered

thefe Propofitions, I

II. Proceeded to explain, in fome par-

ticulars, the fault here forbidden by our Sa-

viour. Then are we guilty of this forbid-

den thoughtfuhicfs for the morrow , when the

mind is too full of thefe thoughts—when
they are attended with a reftlefs anxiety and

foUicitude—when the mind is hindred fiom

paying that regard to Providence, in refe-

rence to future events, which it ought

—

forgets what is paft—lofes the prefent

—

and too much negledts the things of its

everlafting peace.

It remains, that in purfuance of the me-
thod propofed

III. I INQUIRE into the reafons of this

prohibition, and

IV. Consider that courfe, which the

ivifdom from above direfts us to take in re-

ference to futurity : of each of thefe in their

order. Let us now therefore

III. iNQjaiRE into the reafons of this

prohibition. Why would not our blefled

Saviour have his followers take any thought

for the morrow^ in the fenfe before explain-

ed ?
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ed ? he himfelf immediately fubjoins two

reafons of this in the text, and others may
be colleifted from the verfes preceeding, and

from the whole current of fcripture, as well

as from the confideration of the thing itfelf.

I would take leave to obferve by the way,

that our divine Mafter, not only in giving

this particular precept, but with regard to

many other precepts contained in this excel-

lent fermon of his from the mount, (to go

no farther) adds one or more confiderations

to fliow the reafonablenef of his laws ; that

is, the intrinfic good or evil, the amiable

and beneficial, or odious and hurtful na-

ture of the things commanded or forbidden

by him. And furely then, it can be no

way improper in the minifters of the gof-

pel, no differvice to our holy religion, no
reproach to the author of it, but a mark of

honour and refpedl to both, to enlarge up-

on thefe reafons which Chrift, perhaps, has

little more than mentioned ; or to offer o-

thers, if they are of weight and importance,

and likely to fet the truth in a clearer light,

and to ftrengthen the convidtion of their

duty in the minds of our hearers.

Let us then briefly confider the reafons

of this prohibition -, in doing which I fhall

take particular notice of thofe two which
the text fuggefts to us ; That the morrow

Jhall take thought for the things of itfefy

V 2 and
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and that fiifficient for every day is the evil

thereof

I. This (ovhiddQn thoughtfuhiefsfor the

morrow is a diredl affront to Gud, difcover-

ing, if not a total want of faith, yet the

great weaknefs of it. Our Saviour therefore

reproaches the perfons guilty of this fin with

the fmahiefs of their faith ; O ye oj little

faith I ver. -^o. And certainly their rehgious

behef muft be very imperfcdl, who are over-

run with cares about the things of this life,

what they fmll eat and drifjk^ and where-

withal they flail be clothed ; a7id what fldall

be on the morrow. What fhall be on the

morrov/ ? w^hy, w^hat God pleafes ; for he

governs the world, and, of his wife and

good plerfure, either orders^ or, for the bring-

ing about the defigns of his Providence, per-

miia every thing which comes to pafs in

it. But now the language of thefe anxious

thoughts about future events is, does God

k?20w^ and regard^ and direB human affairs ?

wx feem to diibdieve, or not believe fo firm-

ly as we fhould the divine Providence, or

not to have very worthy thoughts of it, or

not to place our truft and confidence in it

;

all which things are dishonourable to God.

—Without all reafonable doubt, there is a

Providence which takes care of man, and this

care is proportionably greater than of other

things, as man furpaffes them in worth and

dignity,
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dignity, as our Saviour argues in a few verfes

before the text. Is God our Maker ? it then

follows that he is ourPreferver ; Creation and

Providence being infeperably linked together;

and therefore we may conclude, that ifGod
has made this body, and given us this life,

he will provide for fupporting both, on con-

dition we do our part. God has made
provilion for inferior creatures, and will not

therefore negledl thofe who are more ex-

cellent. Do we ftedfaftly believe this, and

ferioufly confider it, when we adl: after much
the fame manner as we might be fuppofed

to do, if the world was without an Over-

feer, and Guardian ,and Governor ?—Or while

we acknowledge the univerfal Providence of

God, can our apprehenlions of it be fo wor-
thy and honourable as they ought to be,

when we make no difcovery of fuch appre-

heniions ; but rather the contrary, in the

manner of our being affeded with the

changes which do, or may befal us in the

prefent life j do we believe the Providence

of God to be moft wife, powerful, and good ?

in this cafe we do not behave as if we did

;

for if there be an all-wife Providence, then

things are and will be managed in the beft

manner they can be, infinitely better than

we poor fhort-fighted creatures could pre-

tend to manage thera, if we were to have

the direction : and why then does not this

F 3
fatisfy
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fatisfy us ? the higher notions we have of

the wifdom of God, and the lower our

notions are of our own wifdom, muft we
not be lefs apt to lean to our own, and more

inclined to acquiefce with a perfect refigna-

tion of foul in that wifdom which is fu-

preme and infinite ? If divine Providence be

mo 11: powerful and good, then, amidft the

greateil uncertainty of future events, 'tis

moft certain that it is not becaufe he is un-

able or unwilling to beftow the good we
defire, or to prevent the evil we fear, that

God does not beftow the one, or prevent

the other, but becaufe it is not expedient

;

and confequently, that if it be expedient,

he will order things fo as we ourfelves fhall

wifh. Let us ^ delight ourfelves in the Lord^

and he will give us the defires of our hearts ^

with this only provifo, that what we defire

is really for our good : for he is kind to

all, and moft of all then to thofe who love

him, and put their truft in him.—But alas

!

'tis too plain a fight that we do not "^trujl

in the Lord with all our hearts^ as often as

we are devoured with careful thoughts a-

bout future events : and what is this but

a high offence and indignity to that God
who fo oficn commands, invites, and en-

courages us in his word to truft in him ?

does he command, and fliall not we obey ?

does

» P/al. xxxvii. 4. J? Prov. iii. 5.
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does he invite, and fhall we refufe his in-

vitation ? does he encourage us to truft in

him, and iliall we not be thankful for it

as a very great advantage, and readily do

what he encourages us to do ? But it may
be we are afraid we have no intereft in God,

no title to the care and diredion of his Pro-

vidence ; why fo ? do we Hve in a courfe

of fin and rebeUion againft him ? if this be

the cafe, 'tis certain we have very litde

ground of confidence towards God -, but as

this is our own inexcufable fault, that we
are in fuch a fi:ate of enmity againft: God,
and efi:rangement from him, it can be no
excufe for the neglefl: of other duties, which
fuppofe us to be in a ftate of friendfliip

with him : on the contrary, the negleft of

thofe duties, which is the confequence of a

ftate of fin, onjy tends to aggravate the guilt

of fuch a ftate.

2. This immoderate thoughtfuhefs for
the morrow is, in a peculiar manner, un-

becoming the profeflTors of the gofpel, who
have the knowledge of the true God, and

of the true happinefs of man, and the in-

fallible way to it,
"" After thefe things^ faith

our bleflTed Mafter, do thf Gentilesfeek -, the

Gentiles who do not belong to the church

of God, and are, by confequence, deftitute

of the privileges of thofe who live within

F 4 the

i Matth. vi. 32,
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the bounds of this facred inclofure.—God
is our Father, our heavenly Father, fo he is

here called, and under this name and title

we are, in this chapter, directed to pray to

him. ^ Our Father^ who art in heaven. Tour

heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of

thefe things. And cannot children be fecure

under the tuition of an indulgent Father,

that he will not be wanting to them in any

thing he can do for them, and apprehends

to conduce to their real welfare and happi-

nefs ? now God is our Father^ which fpeaks

affeBion -, our heavenly Father^ which figni-

fies power and dominion. Our Father is aU
mighty^ and all-fufficient^ knoweth 'all things^

and can do all things.—The particular Pro-

vidence of God over good men is fet in a

clearer light by the gofpel, which teaches

us, that ^ the very hairs oj our heads are all

numbred j^'and that ^ not 07ie of them Jhallpe^

rifi y i. e. not the lead of their concern-

ments are overlooked by God, nor will he

fuffer any, even the leaft evil (abfolutely

and finally fuch) to befal them in the way
of their duty. And what then have they

to fear ? —The gofpel has made the clear-

eft difcovery of an everlafting world, and of

a ftate of confummate happinefs referved

for good men there. The gofpel ftate now,
and

^ Matth. vi. 9, 32. « Matth. x. 30. { Luke
xxi. 18.
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and the ftate of glory hereafter, are both call-

ed by the common name of the kingdom of
heaveji^ to fignify that one of them is only an

introdudion to, and preparation for the o-

ther : and when our Saviour tells his difci-

ples, that if ^ they feek firfi the kingdom of
God^ and his righteoufiefs, all other things

fiall be added to them -y he does, in effect,

mind them, that all other things were but

mere trifles in point of real weight and va-

lue, when compared to thofe fpiritual and
eternal bleflings with which God has blefl:

us, and is ready ftill further to blefs us in

Jefus Chrift ; and therefore, that it cannot

be fuppofed they fliould be withheld from
the true difciples of Chrift, by that over-

flowing bounty and goodnefs wjfiich beftows

a kingdom, a glorious, and everlafting king-

dom upon them. They therefore difgrace

their chriftian profefTion who are extremely

foUicitous about any thing in this life ; 'tis

not really worth it 5 the things are not of
importance fufficient to juftify it, not in

themfelves confidered, and much lefs when
taken together with heavenly and eternal

things. Now the fcandal which any tem-
per or adion brings to their profeffion, its

abfolute inconfiftency with the fpecial pri-

vileges and enjoyments of the gofpel, is a

very good reafon why all chriftians, who re-

gard

« Matt, vi. 33.
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gard the honour of their religion, fliould

carefully avoid it, and will be judged and

confeft to be fo by all fuch.

3. Another* ground of the prohibition

is the utter unprofitablenefs of this anxious

follicitude about future times and events.

Our Saviour therefore afks, ver. 27. Which

cf you by taking thought can add one cubit

to his Jlature? intimating that events are

no more fubjed: to our command, or fore-

fight, than it is in our choice to be of what

ftature we pleafe. All that is above a pru^

dent care, all anxiety and inquietude of mind,

can have no influence at all, or no good in-

fluence upon the train of events. Let us

have a thoufand thoughts running in our

heads, and turn things on every fide, to

what purpofe is all this inward hurry ? can

it afi^edt the outward courfe of things, or

alter the decrees of Providence, which, af-

ter all, determines the iflue ? or with all our

prying can we look into the womb of fu-

turity, and know what will come up in the

order of occurrences ? There is certainly

fuch a thing as a dependence of events one

upon another, and upon the adions of man-

kind. From fuch a thing's being done or

left undone a certain event follows, and from

that another, by a fort of chain, which God
has in his hand, and of which he does not

ordinarily fee fit to interrupt and break the

links

;
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links y fo that if we could certainly forefee

the ifllie of every action, both immediate

and remote, we might by that means, give

a different turn to things in many inftan-

ces : but we have no fuch gift of forefight

as this ; the mind of man does not feem ca-

pable of having this knowledge inherent in

itfelf, and God does not fee fit to com-
municate it to us in the way of extraor-

dinary revelation. And forafmuch as this

is the cafe, 'tis in vain to ftrive againft the

nature of things, and the will of God, fince

the utmoft efforts of our minds will not a-

vail any thing, nor all our care mend the

matter.

4. Another reafon of this prohibition

may be taken from the mifchievous influ-

ence of the thing forbidden. I have already

fhown you, that exceflive thought and care

about future time hinders the regular dif-

charge of our duty, with regard to the paft

and prefent time, and our everlafting flate

;

it muft therefore be finful in itfelf, and ex-

tremely prejudicial to us, and upon that ac-

count is forbidden us. Whatever promotes

the performance of our duty, is itfelf a du-

ty ; whatever is inconfiftent w^ith it, or in-

difpofcs for it, is a fault. This, I doubt, is

not fo much confidered as it iliould be. We
are not only to view things and actions in

tliemfelves, but in their relation to other

things
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things and actions ; fo that if this or that

thing (as thoughtfulnefs for inftance) were

fuppofed to be innocent as to its abfolute na-

ture, yet, at the fame time, fuppofing it to

have a manifeft tendency to difable us for

the duties incumbent on us, or to divert us

from them, under this relative confidera-

tion of it, it would become criminal. There

is one remarkably bad efFed: of anxious en-

quiry into the events of things, which I

barely hinted before ; i, e, declining to do

our duty out of fear of the confequences

which may attend it : we fupprefs the truth,

abandon a good caufe, or grow cold in it,

and put on difguifes ; we dare not follow

confcience fully, and a6t up to the laws of

friendfhip and religion 5 ftooping to do mean
and difhonourable, if not criminal things;

and all, becaufe we are fufpicious of our fuf-

fering fome inconveniency for it, not con-

fidering, that we (hould refolve to adhere to

the caufe of truth and religion, and to keep

a good confcience, in defiance of the moft

difcouraging profpeds in this world ; fince

the profpedt which the man of integrity has

on the other fide the grave, is always ani-

mating, and the more fo, the greater hard-

{hips he undergoes for his ft. dfli.lnefs in that

which is good in the prefent life.

5. 'THE morrow fidall take thought for

ike things of itfclf This is one of the two

2 reafons
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reafons mentioned by our Saviour in the text,

the meaning of which is not very obvious.

It may fignify, that without any anxiety of

ours, let us only be found in the way of our

duty, provifion will be made for the mor^

row by a higher hand ; in allufion, perhaps,

to the command which the ^ IJraelites had

in the wildernefs, when they gathered Man^
na, 7iot to leave any of it till the morning ;

in which cafe it bred worms, and flunk;

but to truft the Providence of God for the

fupply of the next day, he having promis'd

them that they fhould not want. Now,
tho' the parallel does not run fo exadly,

that we are not to lay up any thing in ftore

to ourfelves againft the time to come, yet

fo far it holds good, that difmiffing all di-

ftradling cares about futurity, we are to truft

Providence with the event, as they did ; and

fince God has given us his word, that ' he

will care for lis, and, as it were, take thought

for the things of to morrow, it is a very folid

reafon why we fliould be carefulfor nothingy

in the fenfe here intended by our Saviour.

Or, by the morrow taking thoughtfor the

things of itfelf, may be underflood, that fu-

ture time will have enough to employ our

thoughts and paflions when it comes, and

fuch things too, as we cannot before-hand

imagine \ and therefore we fhould have pa-

tience

^ Exod. xvii. 19, 20. \ I Pet. v. 7.
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tience to ftay till we fee what events are or-

dained for us, as thev come forward in their

proper courfe, taking this for our comfort

in the mean while, that tho' the morrow

fhall have its cares, yet they fliall be fuch as

every prudent and good man (hall be well

able to ftand under.

6. The lafl ground of the prohibition I

fhall mention, is, that fuficient unto the day

is the evil thereof Why therefore fhould I

increafe the load of the prefent day, by tak-

ing this follicitous thought about the mor-

row ? this, at beft, is antedating evils and

calamities, and crowding more into the pre-

fent time, than falls to its fhare. We may
thank ourfelves for the bitternefs of our cup,

if we put ingredients into it which God ne-

ver defigned fhould be there. God would

not have us make ourfelves miferable^ and

add to the unavoidable troubles of life ; thefe

he will enable us to bear, and fo diredl, as

that they (hall turn to our great advantage

in the end ; but he has made us no fuch pro-

mife in refpedl of thofe cares and troubles

which are of our own creating ; and there-

fore we (liould take heed how we multiply

our fufferings without neceffity, and, as it

were, hunt up and down in future time for

imaginary misfortunes ; for fuch they are as

to the prefent time, tho' they fliould come

to pafs, fince they can have no reality till

thev
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they exift ; and, perhaps, may be imaginary

in this fenfe alfo, that they may never have

any being. With a great deal of reafon are

the cares of this w^orld compared by our Sa-

viour to ^ thorns, not only upon the account

there mentioned, that they fpring up^ and
choke the %vord of God that it becometh un-

fruitful, but likewife becaufe of the torture

to which they put the mind. A thorn in

the flefh gives exquifite pain, which would
be increased beyond all fufferance if the

whole body was ftuck with them \ and

fhould we fuppofe a perfon in fuch a con-

dition, he would be too fit an emblem of

one whofe foul is full of cares and fears a-

bout the prefent life, which prick him to

the heart, and create him unfpeakable trou-

ble and anguifh.

Having therefore had this prohibition

of our Saviour explained, oi taking no thought

for the morrow, and feen fome of the rea-

fons of it, which muft convince every con-

fidering perfon, that our duty and intereft,

our pleafing God, and being pleafed with
ourfelves, are equally concerned herein ^ let

us, my friends, refolve to be more upon
our guard againft this common error, and

to adt, in this matter, as becometh reafon-

able creatures, and the difciples of Jefus

Chrift i which brings me to the laft thing in

order, IV. To
''Matt, xiii, 22,
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IV. To confider the courfe which the

'wifdom that is from above dire(fts us to take

in reference to futurity.—Here let me men-
tion the following particulars, which I do
not pretend to be all that may be named,

but thefe I hope may be fufiicient (thro' the

grace of God exciting us to, and bleffing

our ferious confideration) to confirm us in

our good refolutions, and, in fome meafure,

to anfwer the end defigned by them.

I. Let us begin with governing well

our paffions and affedions, not permitting

them to fettle upon improper obje<5ls, or to

run to an immoderate height. ^Tis no won-
der when our affedlions are mifplaced, and

violent, when we make a great many things

efiential to our quiet, and neceffary parts of

our happinefs, which are not fo 3 'tis no

wonder if with our paffions our cares too

increafe, and we are troubled beyond mea-
fure, and without end, about thofe things

which are the objecfts of our dotage ; whe-
ther we {hall have them or not, whether

they {hall be continued to us or not. One
immoderate paffion is fruitful of others

;

immoderate love to the enjoyments of this

life, of whatever kind they be, produce im-

moderate fear, left we {hould mifs of them,

and lofe them ; and immoderate cares when
warding againft the dreaded calamity :.

whereas,
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1

whereas, did our hearts beat with that tem-

perate and equal motion they ought to-

wards thofe things, as things we may be

without, and which in fome cafes, may be

even hurtful to us, we fhould be much bet*^

ter able to leave it to Providence to deter-

mine as it fuw bed:, not follicitous before the

event, nor difcontented, or inconfolable af-

terwards.

2 . Let us not negledl the gift of natii^

ral prudence which is in us ; and farther^

let us labour to improve and add to it by

acquired. There are principles of prudence

with which all perfons of common capacity

are furnifhed, and as it is not impoffible for

them to cultivate them, and, by frequent

refledion and confideration, to become pof*

feft of a habit of prudence in fome good

degree ; as this is not impoffible to be done^

fo 'tis. every man's duty and intereft to do

it, that he may difcharge his whole duty in

a more fteddy, ufeful manner, and pafs life

with more credit, and with more tranquili-

ty. The exercife of prudence will have

thefe two or three good effedls, among
others ; that we fhall not trouble ourfelves

about unlikely things, where things are like--

ly to happen ; fhall ufe the beft methods

for the accomplifhment of our defires ; and

finally, thai; we (hall know better how to

make allowance for the uncertainty of all

Vol. I, G human
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human events ; which three rules well ob-

ferved, would cut off the occafion of a

great part of that uneafinefs under which

the generalfty of mankind perpetually la-

bour.—If we are prudent, we {hall not trou-

ble ourfelves about things very unlikely to

happen ; we fl:iall not form projeds and de-

figns which have little or no foundation

;

we {hall not meddle with things too high

for us ; {hall not, on the one hand, flat-

ter, or, on the other, fright ourfelves with

the probability of events which are not at

all probable. And how much would the

good obfervation of this fingle rule reduce

our cares ?—And farther, if prudent, where

there is likelihood of an event, we {hall or-

der the means conducting to the accom-

pliihment of our defire in the moft regu-

lar manner, and purfue them w^ith con{lan-

cy and calmnefs; not expeding to reap if

we do not fow, nor to fucceed when we do

not take the right method for It. Our dif-

appointments will {it the lighter upon us,

not being the efFedl of our own inexcufa-

ble negligence and folly.—And, which {hews

yet more plainly the great ufefulnefs of this

virtue of prudence, it will teach us to make
allowance for the uncertainty of all human
things. Is the event uncertain ? the prudent

man confiders it, and therefore does not de-

pend upon it. The uncertain nature of

thefe
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thefe things makes him value them the lefs^

and not indulge to excefs, either his hopes

or his fears about them. Such would be the

ufe of prudence, joined with piety, which

is a fufficient reafon and encouragement for

exercifing, and by exercife, improving it j

I fay prudence joined with piety ^ for

3. We fliould by humble prayer, and a

religious truil:, commit ourfelves, and all

our concernments into the hand of God.

We fhould entreat him to take the charge

of us, and ours, and of all for whom we
are concerned ; and fo to order and difpofe

of them as fhall feem meet to his infinite

wifdom, joined with equal goodnefs. This

is the Apoftle FauH diredion, ^ Be careful

for nothings but in every thing by prayer and

fupplication with tha?ikfgiving, 7nake your re^

queji known unto God : fxnAu (xi^iiJivctli, be

thoughtful for nothing. So that prayer is an

univerfal remedy, a remedy againft all foUi-

citous cares. Be follicitoujly careful for no-

thing, or thoughtfid for nothing. Being in-

tent upon doing my duty, I {hould leave

events with God, to whom they belong.

Did we pioufly look to God in prayer,

^ cajling all our care upon him (the fame

word again, as for taking thought, in the

text) who careth for us ; did we labour to

poffefs our minds with a diftindter appre-

G 2 henfion,

[ Phil. iv. 6. ^ I Pet. v. 7.
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henfion, and firmer belief of his good Pro-

vidence, and to bring our wills into a more
intire conformity and refignaiion to all its

determinations, we fliould, at once, eafe

ourfelves of the chief temptations to thought-

fuhefs for the morrow : being able to fay

from the heart, thy will be done^ we fhould,

without impatience or difturbance, wait the

unfolding of events, knowing that whatever

they happened to be, they would be accord-

ing to the will of God. To add no more,

4. L E T us, in fome fenfe, reduce our

many cares into one ; even this, the care of

pleajing God, and finifhing the work which
he has given us to do. This (hould give

law to every other care -, and then all our

other cares, being fubordinated to this, would
not fo much difquiet us. " How fhall I

*' acquit myfelf well in the fight of God,
" fo as to obtain his approbation and favour?
*' how fhall I glorify God ? how redeem

my time, and fill it up to the bed ad-

vantage ? how improve the talents com-
mitted to my truft in fuch a manner, that

I may have confidence before my Lord

at his coming ? how adoi n the gofpel,

" keep myfelf unfpotted from the world,

" and, in all the relations and circumftances

" of life, maintain a charafter for piety, cha-

" rity, difintereftednefs, and integrity ? how
*' may I pafs life moft ufefully, and meet

'' death

«

iC
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" death moft fafely and comfortably ?

"

Having my mind and heart pofTefs'd with

fuch thoughts as thefe, every other thought

inconliftent w^ith thefe would be excluded

;

and, for the joy that was fet before me, I

fhould fo regard temporal things, as to be

eafy and fatisfied, whatever, thro* the wife

appointment of God, either did^ or might
happen to me in this world.

SE R.
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SERMON IV.

Of the nature, pleafures, and ad-

vantage of devotion.

Psalm Ixxiii. 28.

lit is good for me to draw near to

God*

TH E people of Ifrael^ to whom the

Pfalmiji belong'd, was furrounded

with idolaters ; this is the reafon that we
meet with fo many paflages which have re-

lation to idolatry in the book of Pfalms. The
words of the text are of this kind 5 for, in

oppofition to the worfhippers of idols, or

falfe gods, of whom he faith in the former

verfe, Loy they that are far from thee fhall

perijh ; thou haft dejiroyed all them that go a
'whoring from thee % the Ffalmifi declares for

himfelf, It is good for me to draw near to

God, " It is my refolution to continue fted-

'^^ faft in the worship and fervice of the true

" God,
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" God, the Maker of the univerfe, who
" hatlrchofen us to be his peculiar people

j

*' and, in doing this, I reckon I moft ef-

** fecftually confult my own happinefs,

*' both prefent and future, temporal and e-

" ternal.'* Taking the words out of this

view, as oppofing the worfliip of the true

God to that of idols, I (hall treat of them
in a greater latitude, as recommending the

pradlice of piety and devotion -, accordingly

I (hall make the following obfervation the

fubjett of two Difcourfes, That a devout ap-

proach to God in the duties and exercifes of
divine worjloip is attended with great pleajure

and advantage to the foul.—This Propofuion

I fhall endeavour to prove and illuftrate by

applying myfelf,

I. To the confideration of devotion in

general, and

II. Of the particular duties of it, viz,

prayer, finging the praifes of God, reading

and hearing his word, meditation, and the

holy communion.

L I SHALL endeavour to illuftrate and

prove the truth of this Proportion, That a

devout approach to God in the duties and ex-

ercijes of divine worpip, is attended with great

pleafure and advantage to the foul^ by con fi-

G 4 dering
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dering it in relation to devotion in general

:

^nd here I would

I. Explain the nature of this devout

approach to God in the duties of his wor-
(hip, and

II. Represent the pleafure and ad-

vantage of it,

I. I SHALL explain the nature of this de-

vout approach to God in the duties of his

worfhip ; and this I {hall do in fome parti-

culars. It implies the knowledge of God

;

a fupreme love and affedion to him ; that

we place ourfelves as in his immediate pre-

fence
J
and finally, that we perform every duty

we ingage in with a view of thereby gloria

fying God, of obtaining his favour, and of

walking worthy of him at all other times.

I. The knowledge of God is prefuppofed

to our devoutly approaching him in the du-

ties of his worfliip. For how can we con-

verfe with, how can we honour, how can

we delight in a Being whom we do not

know, or of whom we have very confufed,

or, which is worie, falfe apprehenfions ? if

we have none, or very little knowledge of

God, we (hall woriliip God jufl as we do

fome other adlions, becaufe we are accuf-

tomed to it, or in compliance with the fa-

{bioDj or to ferve fonae fecular purpofe s
we
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{hall perform the external part of the adion,

without having any notion of the nature and

end of it ; much after the fame manner as

the greater part of the Jews^ in Ifaiab's

time, attended upon the worfhip of God j

of whom the Prophet faith with fome in-

dignation, ^ He that killeth an ox is as if he

flew a man ; he that facrificeth a lamb as if
he cut off a dogs neck : he that offereth an

oblation as if he offered fwi?ie's blood. We
fhall fpoil the duties we perform, fo as not

barely to lofe the benefit of them, but to

turn them into an abomination, efpecially if

our notions of God are falfe and diflionour-

able, as we may fuppofe thofe of that people

were, whom the Proploet reproves. They
thought, ^ that God was altogetherfuch a one

as themfekes, to be pleafed with pomp, and

fhow, and complement ; or like the gods

of the heathen^ who regarded not the hearts

or manners of their worihippers. And in-

deed, one of thefe is generally followed with

the other, that is, ignorance with error, not

knowing God, with having falfe conceptions

of him ', for 'tis feldom that perfons reft in

a bare negative. The belief of a God, a

Being above them, to whofe power they are

fubjed:, is natural to the minds of men ;

and believing fuch a Being to exift, they

^re willing to have fome notion of him, and

ufually

f If4i. Ixvi. 3. tpfal. 1. 21,
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ufually take up with that which will give

them leaft difturbance in the purfuit of their

lufts. Would we draw near to God, we
muft have other and better ideas of him.

It greatly concerns us therefore to acquaint

ourfelves with God, ferioufly and impartial-'

ly to ufe our *" reafai in forming worthy con-

ceptions of the divine excellencies, as dif-

covered in the works and word of God ;

and to feafon our minds with fuch thoughts

and apprehenfions, as will at once reprefent

God to us in the moft awful, and in the

mod amiable and ingaging light ; not only

as poffeffed of ^ almighty power ^ and fupreme

dominion^ but of infinite idfdom^ and equal

goodnefs ; not only as abundant in mercy ^ of

tender compajfions, and ready to forgive^ but

as righteous in all his ways^ and holy in all his

works ; as a ^ fpirit who will be ferved in

fpirit and in truths with clean hands and a

pure heart ; as a ^ lover of mankind^ but a

greater lover of holinefs ; and, indeed, as

expreffing his love to his reafonable crea-

tures, by making them capable of holinefs,

and obliging them to afpire after it. God
muft appear clothed in all his perfedions,

fo as to deferve our adoration, our obedi-

ence, our ddight, and hope, and imitation.

2. To

*^ Aas xvii. 24—8. ^ Dan. iv. 34, 5. Pfal.

cxlv. 6—9, 17. cxlvii. 3—6. "" John iv. 24.

Pfal. xxiv. 4. ^Tit. iii. 4. Ifai. xxvii. 1 1.
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2. To the knowledge muil be added the

love of God, a fincere, a prevailing, a fu-

preme afFection to him, in order to our ap-

proaching him in a devout and proper man-
ner. Love is devotion, the eflence, and the

perfection of it ; and in proportion, as our

love is greater, our devotion is more intenfe.

Habitual devotion is nothing elfe but the

habit of divine love ; as aclual devotion

confifts in the adual and exphcit exercifes

of this heavenly afFedion. The union and
converfation of intelligent Beings, fuch as

God, and the foul of man are, muft be fuit-

able to the nature of thofe Beings ; that is,

of a moral and fpiritual kind, or by knov^-

ledge and love, by the underftanding, and
the heart. The foul which loves God is

near to him, and he neareft who loves him
moft. The foul is attracted towards the

fupreme Being by its affedions, thefe are

the immediate fprings of its motion, thefe

lend it force and wings to fly. If we have

not the love of God in our hearts, we fhall

think ourfelves happy enough at a diftance

from him 5 yea, then happieft, when we
are moft undifturbed by the thought of any
fuch Being, and leaft awed by his prefence

and authority ; and fhall lie grovelling on
the earth unable to get out of the fphere

of its attraction : but if love to God be

fhe ruling afFedion of our fouls, the con-

fequence
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feqaence will be that we (liall never think

ourielves nigh enough to him ; love will

bring us near to him, and be perpetually

prompting us to draw ftill nearer. The
meaning of which is, the greater our love,

the more ardent will our wishes and endea-

vours be that it were ftill greater ^ we fhall

feed and cherilh the heavenly flame, heed-

fully avoid whatfoever tends to damp it, and

approve and delight in ourfelves, in the

fame proportion as we delight in God.

3. W H E N we draw near to God, we
place ourfelves as in his immediate prefence.

—There is no fuch thing as a local diftance

between God and any of his creatures, for

he is every where prefent : this is an effential

perfection of his nature ; and we might as

well exclude him from all places as from

a?2y one. But what if God furrounds me
with his prefence, as long as I do not think

of him as prefent with me, it is in that re-

fped: the fame as if he was abfent from me.

The prefence of God has its proper efFeds

upon us by the mediation of our thoughts

;

then we fland in awe of him, and pay

him the homage due to his fupreme ex-

cellencies ; then our fouls afcend to him,

and long for him, and pour out their de-

fires before him ; when we confider him as

near to us, as penetrating our very Beings,

fuftaining all their powers and faculties, and

ac-
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acquainted with every motion of our minds

:

for the prefence of God is not like that of

an unintelligent Being, which is fo prefent

with other things as not to know it ; or

like the prefence of a blind and deaf man
in company, which is no more to him than

if he was in a remote folitude. Omnipre-

fence in God is conneded with Onmiicience ;

being every where, he beholds what is done

every where ; being prefent with the mind,

he knows perfedly well all its thoughts, rnd

defires, and affedtions. This the devout ioul

apprehends and believes, and accordingly

fummons itfelf to appear before God ; flands

as a facrifice at his altar, or as a perfon to

be tried before his tribunal, or falls pro-

ftrate as a fupplicant before his throne. Nor
is this all ; the devout worfhipper noi only

confiders himfelf as in the preftnce of God,
but as in his fpecial and more immediate pre-

fence. Something more is implied in tlie

prefence of God with good men, than with

thofe of another character ; and with good

men themfelves, when they draw near to

him in the folemnities of his worfliip, than

at other times. Indeed there is no time or

place in which God is not s nigh to them who
fear him -, he compajfeth their path, and their

lying down, and is acquainted with all their

ways : he is prefent with them as their

guide,

8 Pfal, cxlv, 1 8, 19. cxxxix, 3.
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guide, and guardian, and helper ; and as

there is no time when they may not raife

their minds to God in occafional ejacula-

tions, they do by fuch thoughts make him

prefent with them in a ftill more proper

fenfe : but then do they draw near to God

in a peculiar and diftinguifhing fenfe, when
they approach him in the duties of wor-

fhip, retreat from all the cares, and amufe-

ments, and pleafures of life, banifli every

other objedl from their minds, and give

themfelves intirely to the exercifes of de-

votion ; they now regard thefe as their

proper, their only bufinefs, and remember

that God alone is he with whom they have

now to do. We have no fuch vifible fym-

bol or token of the divine prefence in our

afiemblies, or other places, and times of de-

votion, as there was ordinarily in the JewiJIo

fanduary ; but however, God is peculiarly,

xho not vifibly prefent wherefoever he is de-

voutly worfl:)ipped ; and his devout wor-

fhippers do confider themfelves as in this

peculiar and immediate prefence, in which

they are to behave after another manner

than they are allowed to do in their com-

mon converfation, confining the attention of

their minds intirely to the work they are a-

bout : and herein does chiefly confift the

fpecial nature of this prefence, that we are

employed in the impiediate fervice of God,

and
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and wait upon him with a fuitable folemnity

and ferioufnefs of fpirit.

4. Drdiving near to God, or devout-

ly approaching him in the duties of his

worfliip, implies, that we perform every

duty with an aim to glorify God thereby

a defire to obtain his favour and acceptance

and a refolution to walk worthy of God
and the freedom of intercourfe we have with

him at other times.

I. The devout worfliipper performs c-

very duty with an aim thereby to glorify

God : this is what the Lord fpake by Mofes^

faying, ^ I will he janBiJied in them that come

nigh me, and before all the people I will be

glorified. The primary intention of all wor-

Ihip is doing lomething to the honour of

God ; fuch are our obligations to this befl

of Beings, that ' whether we eat or drink, or

whatever elfe we do, we are commanded to

do all to his glory ; and as this holds in all

our adlions, fo more efpecially in thofe of a

religious nature. In the common adlions of

life we glorify God by a general dedication

of ourfelves, and all we do, to his glory

;

never doing any thing inconfiflent with the

glory of God ; and as we have opportunity

and ability for it, adting in a way more di-

redtly fuitable to our character of reafonable

creatures and chriftians : but our religious

acSions

? Levit. X. 3. [ 1 Cor. x. 31,
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acflions are, in their own nature, more im-

mediately referred to God, and we are fo to

refer them, confidering God both ^is their

immediate objeSi and end ; and by all we do^

defigning tq magnify his name, to exprefs

pur fubmiffive regard to his authority, and

willing, he may be honoured and fei ved

more worthily by us, and by all intelligent

Beings in ail parts of the creation.

2. Then do we draw 7iear to- God^ when
we perform every duty with a defire to ob-

tain his fa^^our ; ^ his favour in which there

is life, a7jd his loving kijidnefs which is better

than Ife, We do not only fay, but think

fo; and this is. our principal inducement with

regard to ourfelves in coming before God,

that which enlivens our devotions, and makes

us prefer the hours of religious converfe

with our Maker before all other, that we
hope for his acceptance in what we do.

*' May I but pleafe God, and find favour
** in his fight, and I am fatisfiedi Lord, lift

*' up the light of thy countenance upon me I

" 1 defire no greater, no other reward for

" ferving God, but God himfelf Here is

** the fum, the terminating point of my
*' wifl^es, that I may fo worfiiip God, as to

" huvc his approbation and love. The thing
** I am follicitous for is not to pleafe men,
*' but God :

^ this one thing have I defired

" of
^ Pfal. XXX. 5. \ Pfal. xxvii. 4.
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*' of the Lord^ and that will Ifeek after-,

" and I (hall efteem myfclf a thoufand times
*' happier than thofe whom they call the
'' darlings of fortune, the favourites, of the
*• moft .powerful princes, thofe who pur-
" fue honours, and riches, and pleafures of
" the world with the greateft ardour and
" fuccefs, if I may but have my defire in

" this one thing crowned with enjoy-
*' ment/*

3. We draw nigh to God in any duty^

when we perform that duty with a refolu-

tion to walk worthy of God, and the free-

dom of intercourfe we have with him, at

other times. 'Tis a very great honour thiSj

that God will be approached by us ; and by

approaching him in religious duties, we lay

ourfelves under the ftridteft obligations to

frame our whole lives by the principles of

religion and virtue ; for only by fo doing

fliall we a(fl fuitably to our privileges and

our obligations. And is this what we fin-

cerely and firmly purpofe in difcharging the

duties of devotion, to ingage ourfelves h::'>

by to the more adive, the more faithful,

and the more conflant performance of all

the duties incumbent upon us in the courfe

of our lives ? do we draw near to God in

afts of devotion, to the intent we may be

able to keep near to him in our general con-

verfation ? and do we refolve that we will ?

Vol. L H that
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that we will endeavour to live over every

duty, if the expreffion may be allowed ; and

hope and fear, rejoice and grieve, converfe

and ad:, and manage all the affairs of life^

as thofe whofe "" fellowjhip is with the Fa-

ther^ and with his Son Jefus Chrijl ? then

may we be truly faid to draw near to God,

So fhould we draw near to God in the du-

ties of every Sabbath^ for this is the day of

our folcmn affemblies ; and when we par-

take of the Lords-Supper^ there is an ad-

ditional reafon for our care, left while we
appear one to the other to draw near to Gody

our hearts be far from him. s and inftead of

making our condition better, we make it

worfe than it was before. Have we the

knowledge of this myftery of God in Chrift ?

/. e, of the revelation which God has made
of himfelf in the gofpel, and of the me-

thod he has taken for the reftoring man-

kind to his image and favour, to holinefs

and happinefs ? do we underftand the nature

and defign of divine worfhip in general, and

of the feveral parts of it, particularly of the

holy inftitution, the Lord's-Supper ? do we
know and confider the intent of it to be a

folemn and affecting remembrance of Chrift,

efpecially as dying for us, in order to ingage

us to imitate him, to obey him, and to put

our truft in him? do we feel our hearts

burn
"»

I John i. 3.
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burn within us with the power of divine

love y love to God, and love to our Saviour,

while we are celebrating the love of both in

thefe facred memorials of it ? do we fet our-

felves as in the immediate prefence of God,
and at the Table of our Lord ^ and by a

lively faith reprefent to ourfelves an unfeen

Redeemer feated on the throne of his glory,

and encircled with hofts of angels ? is it

our fincere aim to give honour to God, and

to the Lamb, by eating bread and drink-

ing wine in obedience to the command, and

out of a grateful regard to the memory of

our once dying, but now ever-living Lord ?

is it our earneft defire that the love of God,
and of Jefus, may be fhed abroad in our

heartSjthat we may have fome good affurance

of our being " accepted in the beloved ; the

thought of which gives us more fatisfa<ftion

than any other profpecfl or enjoyment can

do ? and do we renew our refolutions of be-

having at all times as the difciples of Chrift,

and thofe who ° through him have accefs by

one Spirit to the Father ? not to diflionour

our chriftian profeffion by an irregular and

earthly converfation, but to adorn it by the

pradice of every virtue, and to give the

world an example what manner of perfons

they are who are really acquainted with

Chrift, with the virtues of his life, the fpi-

H 2 fit

J^Ephef, i. 6. ° Ephef. ii. 18.
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rit and genius of his religion, and the quick-

ning influences of -his love ? and fuitable to

our refolutions, when our hearts are en-

larged by acts of devotion, are our endea-

vours and our condudl afterwards ? we have

then no reafon to doubt of our drawing near

to God'y fuch figns, and evidences, and ef-

feds of it can never deceive us.—Having

thus reprefented the nature of this devout

approach to God in the duties of his wor-

{hip, the next thing I have to do, is

II. To fhow the pleafure and advantage

of it. This may be eafily apprehended, if

we confider the Being to whom we draw

near; the p promife of God, that ifwe draw
nigh to him he will draw nigh to iis^ and blefs

us ; that devotion is one of the beft exer-

cifes of the nobleft powers of our natures
;

and finally, that thefe powers are hereby

gradually raifed to their perfcdlion, and fo

prepared for the delightful performance of

their proper fundlions, as occafion offers.

I. Let us confider the Being to whom
we draw near in the exercifes of devotion.

We draw near to God -, a name which in-

cludes in it every thing that is great and ex-

cellent, and moreover expreflTes his peculiar

relation to us.

I. We draw near to God, the mofl: ex-

cellent of all Beings ; the mofl excellent,

becaufe*

f James iv. 8.
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becaufe he is xhQ Jirjl^ and, confequently^

independent of all others; and if he depends

not upon any other for his Being, his Per-

fedtion, or Bleffednefs, then he muft have

a fulnefs of all this in himfelf. His glory,

being originally and entirely from himfelf,

and every perfection belonging to him, muft
be infinite ; for what could limit him ? This

infinitely great and glorious Being do yv^e

worship, to him we draw near^ with him
we converfe, and muft there not be fome-

thing highly exalting and animating in a free

intercourfe with fuch a Being ? fuch is the

greatnefs of the objed:, and its tranfcendent

beauty and excellence muft give no little

pleafure to a mind capable of difcerning it,

and rightly difpofed to receive the pleafure

which fuch an objecfl is fitted to commu-
nicate. Man is a focial Being, he naturally

loves fociety, and flies folitude
; perfed: fo-

litude is frightful to him. God, who beft

knew his own creature, faid ^i // is not good

for man to be alone. And for the fame rea-

fon that fociety is neceifary to happinefs, and

many advantages refult from it, the nobleft

fociety to thofe who are fitted for it, muft
aflTord the nobleft delight, and the greateft

and moft numerous advantages. And what
other Being is there whom we can com-
pare with God, or even liken to him ? pro-

H 3 vided

^ Genef, ii, i8.
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vided therefore there be any poflibility of

communication between this fovereign Being

and the foul of man, the foul having an

original capacity for this communication, and

by the renovation of the faculties being pre-

pared and qualified for it, muft have a fa-

tisfadtion in it far tranfcending any of the

delights of fenfe : and forafmuch as the foul

is intelligent, what fhould hinder its com-
munication with the Deity, as an objed tho'

infinitely above it, yet, in other refpedls,

wonderfully fuited to it ? I fay, what {hould

hinder this, when the faculties of the foul

are in their right order ? in the fame propor-

tion as the foul gradually recovers its pri-

mitive redtitude, muft it not receive an in-

creafing pleafure from the intercourfe ? efpe-

cially when we confider

2. That there is the relation of Creator

and creature between God and the foul of

man \ nay, not merely of Creator and crea^-

ture, but of parent and offspring. And are

we not warranted to conclude, that he who
is the original of intelligent Beings is their

center too ? that the fountain of their ex-

iftence is alfo the fountain of their blefled-

nefs ? and does not every thing naturally

tend to its center, and reft there ? fuch a

tendency is there in the foul of man towards

God. Its adlual diredlion may be to created

good, being turned afide by erroneous no-

tions
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tions in the mind, or by the violent incli-

nations of the animal and fleflily part 3 but

ftill there is an internal weight, by which,

if all impediments were removed, the foul

would be immediately and incelTantly car-

ried towards God as its chief good \ and

under all the impediments that can be fup-

pofed, and when the foul feems to have no

inclination but to other objedls, this natural

gravitation towards the center of its Being

will caufe a perpetual reftlefsnefs within, and

prevent its being ever truly happy, till it re-

turns to God from whom it wandered : and

no fooner has it done this, and is entered

into a devotional acquaintance with God,

which it endeavours to maintain by the re-

gular performance of the duties of divine

worfhip, but it has a fatisfadtion and plea-

fure which affure it of its being now got

into the right way.

2. There muft be great pleafure and

advantage in a devout approach to God, be-

caufe he has promifed, that he will draw

nigh to them^ who draw nigh to him. This

is the exprefs language of fcripture ; and

we can never think that the thing here

promifed is a matter of trifling importance

;

or that God has promifed any thing which
he will not perform. There is fomething

in the very idea of Gods being near to iis^

which fills the mind with joy and confi-

H 4 dence ;
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dence -, for what lefs can be implied herein,

than, in general, that the Almighty has taken

us into a Hr.te of friendfliip with himfelf,

and that he will blefs us with the efFeds and

teftimonies of that friendfl ip ? and our big-

geft wiflies furely cannot extend farther than

this. The favour of an Almighty, Omnipre-

fent Being is no fmdl privilege. He who
is Almighty is

"" able to do for us above all that

we can ajk or think -, and' his being ?2ear to us

may fatisfy us, that whatever he is able to

do, in order to make us happy, he will do,

in that degree and meafure which is fuitable

to the circumftances of a ftate of trial now 5

and perfedly, or fo as to anfwer our high-

eft expedtations at laft. Particularly thefe

four things, among others, are included in

God*s drawing 7iigh to us, ProteBion^ Illu^

minationy Affiftance, and Cojifolation,

I. The firft thing fuggefted by God's

drawing nigh to us is FroteBion ^ that he

will take us under the fiadow of his wings

,

and guard us from all danger. Near to

God we cannot bat be fafe ; no evil can

come nigh to him to whom the Lord is

nigh 5 for all power belongeth unto God.

He can divert evil when it is juft impend-

ing, and turn another way the tempeft which
threatens to break upon our heads. What
would we defire more than to be encom-

pafs'd

' Ephpr. iii. 20,
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pafs'd round with the divine prefence ? • with

the gracious prefence of God I mean ; for

as to his effential prefence, it furrounds all

alike. He can never be over-powered for

he is Almighty ; never be over-reached, for

he is All-wife \ never taken at unawares, for

^ he that keepeth Ifrael does neve?^ Jlumber or

Jleep. ^ His eyes are ever open upon the righ-

teous^ and his Providence continually watch-

ful for them ; fo that if he fufFers any thing

to befal them which has the appearance of

an evil (as ficknefs, or loiTes, or difappoint-

ments) it is with a defign of bringing fome

greater good out of it.

2. Another thing intended by God's

drawing nigh to us^ is Illumination. God
will enlighten our path in the common con-

duct of life, giving us that wifdom which

is profitable to dired:. We are invited, " if

we lack wifdom to afk it of him, and we
fhall not afk it in vain -, he will make us

wife to know the things that belong to our

prefent, as well as future peace ; make plain

our way before us, and fo guide us in judg-

ing, that we fhall not be fatally deceived.

This lower fort of Illumination will be great-

ly valued by every one who confiders in what
aa intricate labyrinth we are ingaged in our

pafllige thro' this life, how apt to be de-

ceived

^Pfah cxxi. 4. ; Pfal. xxxiv. 15. "James
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ceived with the appearances of things, and

how prone to wander out of our way : in

fuch circumftances, no one who has a right

notion of his own cafe would refufe a guide

;

and having fuch a guide as God is, one who
knows every ftep of the way, and can give

us light in the darkeft feafons, who is there

that will not think himfelf very happy ? but

there is a diviner Wifdoin and a higher Illu^

minatwn than this ; I mean that which re-

fpedts our everlafting falvation. We need

no other proof than what may be drawn

from reafon^ of the poffibility of this ; or

that God can irradiate the mind with hea-

venly knowledge and wifdom. The Scrip-

tures are an inexhauftible treafure of facred

truth ; nor muft we imagine that God will

communicate to us the knowledge of any

truth which is not contained therein : this

is not the meaning of this inward Illumina-

tion ', but his fhining in upon the devout

foul, fo as to enable it more clearly to dif-

cern thofe truths, and to know them for

its good. The objeB is already provided in

the Word of God, and the Spirit of God
can fo influence the faculty, that the objeB

fhall appear in a ftronger and fuller light

:

and on condition the foul ^follows on to know

the Lord, earneftly defirous of farther ac-

quaintance with God in the difcoveries which

he

Z Hof. vi. 3.
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he hath made of himfelf to mankind, and

while it ""fearches the fcriptures with all di-

ligence^ humbly looking up to him for illu-

minating grace^ there can be no reafon to

doubt that God will profper the endeavours

of fuch an inquiring foul, and caufe a day-

ftar to arife in the heart, the rays of which
fliall be extremely reviving. Can the Fa-
ther of light be nigh to us in a way of fa-

vour, that immenfe Sun from whom all in-

tellectual light is derived, and the foul con-

tinue in a ftate of darknefs? it cannot be.

It fhall have all that Illumination which is

neceffary for it, and what it has (hall be
unfpeakably refrefliing.

3. God's drawing nigh to us denotes Af-
Jijtance. He will

^
Jlrejigthen us with all might

in the inner man. Not only diffufe light o-

ver the mind, but infufe life and vigour

into it ; by which the devout chriftian fhall

be enabled to fulfil every duty, and to fup-

port every burden. Can it be that when
the foul by pious breathings draws nigh to

God, and God in return fhows the plealure

he takes in fuch a foul by drawing nigh

to it ; can it be thought that he does not
fecretly recruit the flrength, fortify the re-

folution, and aid the endeavours of a poor
creature fo intirely devoted to him ? there

can be no doubt of it. But then you are

to

» A6ts xvii. II. Ephef. iii. 16
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to obferve that this inward Jlrength is im-
parted in a moral way, that is, by the me-
diation of the underftanding, and in the

ufe of all proper means, particularly ap-

proaching to God conftantly and devoutly

in the duties of divine worfliip, and walk-

ing holily and circumfpedly afterwards. In

this cafe, ^ he giveth power to the faint, and
to them that have no might he increafeth

flrength. And where is the chriftian, how
weak foever in himfelf, who cannot ^ do

all things thro Chrift; that firengthe?is him f

that ftrengthens him by his fFord which
has a quickening, animating power in it,

and by his Spirit ? what is faid of Charity,

may, in a fomewhat different fenfe, be faid

of fuch a perfon, that he beareth all things^

and endureth all things.

4. GoD*s drawing ftigh to the foul is at-

tended with Conflation, He can make the

foul ^ to abound in hope thro the power of the

Holy Ghof ', and fll it with joy and peace

in believing : and he incourages us to ex-

peft no lefs, when he promifes us to draw

nigh to us. There is a Conjolation which ac-

companies every particular mentioned be-

fore, of divine Protection, Ilhmination, andAf
fifiance 5 but 'tis not unlikely that the chrift-

ian has more joy than naturally and necef

farily

^ Ifai. xl. 29. *» Philip. \w. 13. \ Rom. xv«

13-
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farily fprings from thefe fources, a joy, which

tho* it is founded in reafon, and accompa*

nied with light and refledlion, does imme-
diately derive its original from an infux of

God into the mind, which is not to be de-

nied for no other reafon than becaufe it

cannot be explained ; for who can diftindly

explain the manner in which the foul ope-

rates upon the body, and much more of

the operation of the fupreme Being upon

the foul ? nothing more difficult than to con-

ceive how this is done, nothing more eafy

than to comprehend, that it muji be. That
God has a power to influence the mind,

and if to influence it in a way of lllumi'

nation^ of Conjhlation too ; one is no more
impoffible, or inconceivable than the other

:

but then it mufl: be remarked, that divine

Conjolations are not blind obfcure Senfations

of foul, and may be thereby diftinguifhed

from thofe agreeable Emotions^ which are

the pure effedts of mechanifm, or the liveli-

nefs of corporeal nature. He that rejoices

in the Lord can give a reafon why he re-

joices, his joy is never without a reafona-

ble foundation ; what he knows of God,
and of himfelf, will fully juftify it, tho' it

is not the intire or only caufe of it. —This

then is the fecond confideration, (howing

the pleafure and advantage of devout con-

verfes with God, viz, his promife to draw
nigh
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nigh to us ; in which, among other things,

are comprehended FroteBion^ Illumination

^

AJfiflance^ and Confolation.

3. Devotion is one of the beft exercifes

of the nobleft powers of our nature. The
two nobleft faculties belonging to our nature

are the Underjlanding and the Will 3 and

both thefe have the divineft employment

found them by devotion.

I. The Underjlanding is the leading fa-

culty, and that without which the other

faculties would be of little ufe. 'Tis the

Tinderfianding which diredts their exercife,

and provides objefts for them : and as to its

own objects, the Vnderjlandiyig has a vaft

variety lying before it, among which there

is one that excels all the reft, and that is

the ever-blejfed God, who lighted up this

intellectual lamp within us. By contem-

plation the Underjlanding converfes with this

moft glorious Being; and can there be a

nobler or more excellent adl of the human
foul than contemplation, when thus direct-

ed ? this acfl is the moft perfec5l in its kind,

tho' it be capable of being carried to greater

perfecftion as to its degree, and will be fo in

a future ftate, when the foul fliall have a

more immediate fight of the fupreme beauty,

and a more elevated, tho' not a compre-

henfive knowledge of the divine perfecSions.

At prefent we are not fo well fituated for

divi?ie
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the difadvantages of the prefent frate, the

view which the mind has of God in draw-

ing nigh to him^ in whatever duty it be,

yields it very great pleafure and fatisfaftion.

You are to take notice, that I am here only

fpeaking of the employment of the JJnder^

Jianding in every part of devotion ; as to the

particular duty of Meditation^ I fhall confi-

der it afterwards. Whatever the duty be in

which we draw 7iigh to God, the Ufiderjiand-

ing is our guide ; we can do nothing with-

out it ; that muft fupply thoughts fuitable

to the occalion. Thinking in general is a

wonderful operation of the mind ; 'tis fur-

prifing to refleft on the communication

which the foul has by this means with things

* invifible, as well as vifible, the moft diftant

as well as prefent objedts : and tho' the

thoughts are too often vain and fruitlefs, yet

'tis our own fault that they are fo ; nor can

it be faid that the thoughts as employed ia

devotion are of this kind. The thoughts, at

proper times, may ufefully converfe about o-

ther things, but however ufeful fuch thoughts

may be in their feafoii, it cannot be faid

that they are of that ufe, and much lefs of

that dignity and value, as thofe of the mind
when devoutly approaching its Maker. The
foul at fuch times is confcious that it ads

more worthy of itfelf, that thefe are the

operations
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operations for which it was chiefly made,

and by which it is moft ennobled : and if

io^ if in devotional thoughts there is a greater

dignity and fuitablenefs to the original defign

for which our underftandings were given us,

then there muft be greater pleafure.

2. The faculty next in order is the Will^

which cannot be more worthily employed

than it is in devotion. By the Vnderjiand^

ing the foul has only a fight of the divine

Objedt, by the Will it adheres to it ; this is

what the fcripture means by *" feeking God
with the whole heart. The Heart is the fame

as the Will^ and where devotion is fincere is

never wanting. The foul of the devout

chriftian does not lie flupid and motionlefs,

but fprings forward to the glorious Objed,

chufes God as its portion, cleaves to him,

and acquiefces in him. The Will is that band

which on our part unites us to God. The
chief adlive force of the foul lies in this fa-

culty, and is never exerted to fo excellent

purpofe as in devotion ; when the foul with

its whole flrength prefles towards God, and

with its whole weight centers itfelf in him

:

it firmly refolves to be his, gives itfelf to

him, and would willingly be intirely taken

up by him.—Now thefe being the faculties

exercifed in devotion, and devotion being the

very beft exercife of thefe faculties, 'tis im-

poffible

<=Pral. cxix. 2.
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poffible that true devotion fhould not be iii

its own nature^ and in its common influence,

a delightful thing, All natural adion is

pleafant, and as the pleafure mull be fuit-

able to the faculty where that is more excel-

lent, fo muft the pleafure be ; and then con^

lequently moft excellent, where the faculties

are the higheft of all^ and are employed in

the moft perfect operations.

4. By devotion the powers of the foul

are gradually raifed to. their perfedion, and
fo prepared for the delightful performance

of their proper fundlions, as occafion offers.

Any faculty is naturally ftrengthned by pro-

per exercife ; nor is this lefs true of the fa-

culties of the foul than of thofe of the body,

A life of floth and inaftivity enervates the

body, renders it fluggifti and indolent, and
by degrees fo indifpofes it for all aftion, that

the leaft labour is a burden. Like to this

is the unhappy effed: which want of educa-

tion and inftrudion has upon the mind*

When a perfon has been bred in ignorancej

tho' he has really the fame faculties as other

men, yet in appearance he has not; they

are feeble and unfurnifhed, and of little

more ufc to him as to the rank he bears iii

the creation, than if they did not belong to

his nature. He that has a barely civil edu-
cation, and fuch inftrudion and knowledge
as relates to prefent things, and the more

Vol. L J com*
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commodious pafiing the prefent life, is far

advanced above the perfon I have now^ men-
tioned ; but 'tis devotioji only, which adds

the finifl}ing hand, and perfects the faculties

in the higheft fenfe of all. The perfedlion

of the faculties is in order to happinefs ; the

chief iiappinefs of man is that which con-

lifts in the enjoyment of God, the capacity

for this enjoyment is therefore the perfec-

tion which I here intend ; and as to this ca-

pacity, 'tis certain that nothing enlarges it fo

much as devotion. • The Vnderjlanding is

hereby more adapted to improvements in

divine knowledge, and the Will feels an in-

creafing force and vigour ; the confequence

of which is, that the man becomes better

fitted, not only for the enjoyments of the

heavenly ftate, when he fhall be made per-

fedl in knowledge and holinefe, but for the

ftated ordinary duties of the chriftian life in

this world; he goes from ftrength to ftrength

;

the ways of wifdom are more pleafant to

him, his difficulties leffen, temptations are

more eafily overcome, the high-places are

made plain, and the rough even, and he

advances with greater fpeed in the way of

his duty, and is able to ^ run the race that

is fet before him, looking vnto fefin the au-

thor a?id fintfher of his faith.—Thefe are

fome of the confiderations which demon-
ftrate

^ Hebr. xii. i, 2,
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ftrate the pleafure and advantage of devotion

in general.

And from the whole what are we to con-

clude, but that the moll devout are the mojl

happy ; that in the ianie proportion as men
draw nearer to God^ they draw nearer to that

which we are all purfuing, I mean content-

ment,- fatisfadtion, and tranquility of foul?

Would we be happy ? the fureft and {hort-

eil:, I might have faid the only way to this,

is to be devout ; to labour after a temper of

mind which will qualify us for the duties oJE"

religion, and enable us- to delight in them.

And how is fuch a temper acquired ? by con-

ftancy in the performance of holy duties,

whjch, as the feafons for them come round,

we fliould not omit upon any pretence what-

foever ; and a holy regularity at other times,

ordering our converfation aright, with chrift-

ian prudence and care, not taking liberties

unallowed by our religion, and for which

we {hall pay dear afterwards -, pradtifing e-

very virtue as we have opportunity for it,

'and baulking no fair occafion of doing good

to ourfelves or others. A condud: like this

will' naturally beget a humble confidence to-

wards God, and a greater difpofition for the

duties of piety, the confequence of both

which will be, a greater delight in the per-

formance of them ; for when the mind is

kept pure and free from all corrupt and in-

I 2 ordinate
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ordinate paffions, and the confcience calm

and undifturbed, the mind will have lefs to

retard it in its afcent to God, and all thofe

pious and heavenly afFedions will grow up
in it which are the very life and ipirit of*

devotion.

II. I am next to illuftrate this truth oi

the pleafure and advantage of devotion, by a

diftind confideration of the feveral particu-

lar duties in which the foul draws nigh to

God i and this I (hall do in a following dif-

courfe.

SE R-
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SERMON V.

Of the pleafures, and advantage

of devotion.

Psalm Ixxiii. 28,

It is good for me to draw near to

God.

ON thefe words I have made the fol-

lowing obfervation, T^hat a devout ap^

froach to God in the exercifes of divine wor-

Jhip is attended with pleajure and advantage

to the fouL This Propofition I undertook

to prove and illuftrate by applying myfelf

I. To the confideratlon of devotion in ge-

neral; and I have reprefented its nature,

pleafure, and advantages.

II. To the confideration of the particular

duties of it, viz, prayer, finging the praifes

of God, reading and hearing his word, me-
ditation, and the holy communion. This

I 3 par?
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part of my defign I am now to execute,

and let us begin

I. With Prayer, herein it is good to

draw nigh to God. The advantage of this

duty is great upon many accounts, and ex-

ceeding obvious to any who will confider

it. I (hall only confider it as admirably

adapted to exercife and improve thofe fe-

veral viitues on which the credit of religion,

and the pleafure and happinefs of the reli-

gious do moft vifibly depend ; fuch as divine

love, gratitude, truft in the Providence of

God under all the trials and vicifiitudes of

the prefent life, contentment, hope in the

mercy of God for whatever relates to our

fpiritual and everlafling welfare, heavenly-

mindednefs, or fervent afpirations of foul

after that ^ fiihiefs ofjoy ivhich is in the pre*

fence of God, and thofe rivers of pleafure

which are at his right hand forever more

;

and finally, charity. Divine Love defervedly

appears in the head of this facred band ;

love to the Author of our Being, the center

of all perfed ion, and fountain of all good,

than which furely nothing can be more rea-

fonable or more delightful ; and tho' this

flame is kindled from above, yet what more

apparent than that ii. is done by prayer, as the

chief inftrum.ental means ? that devot''>'n

which
* fTal. xvi. 11^
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which fhould mingle in all our prayers, con-

fifts mightily in the exercife of this fublime

affedtion; and in order to have our facri-

fice confumed by this nre of the altar, we
do in our converfes with God fet ourfelves

to contemplate his lovelinefs and his love,

his unbounded goodnefs, and its numberlefs

effeds. The breath of prayer fans the holy

fire, we are naturally led to love that God
by whom we are allowed this freedom of

accefs, and in whofe prefence we find fuch

fweet contentment and reft ; and as in o-

ther cafes, fo here the friend (liip between

the Creator and the creature is increafed

with the increafe of their acquaintance. '' O
Love, thou offspring of heaven ! why is

my heart fuch a ftranger to thee ? why
does it experience no more of thy quick-

ning influences, thy inexpreffible delight?

have I not too much reafon to think it is

becaufe I am riot more frequent and earn-

eft in my prayers ? di J I drive more with

this dull and cold heart of rnine to railt and

warm it, in my addieflcs to the fiipreme

Being, I fhould foon perceive the good

eflfedts of this method, I ihould Icv^ God
with more fervour, and ferve him with

more diligence." That difpoi'idon of foul

which we call gratitude, fo near akin to

love that it may properly enough be made
a branch of it, a virtue of a moft hciwculy

I 4 nature
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nature as well as extradion, is greatly pro-

moted by the fame means ; for tho' the

duty of prayer has its name from the peti-

iioning part, yet ought it to confift of thankf-

giving too^ and is very imperfedt where

thankfgiving has not ordinarily a pretty large

fhare, in the heart at leaft, if not in the out-

ward forrn of words. Thank/giving looks

back to mercies paft, which it regifters in

the memory, and engraves in the heart

;

while Prayery ftriclly fo called, looks for-

ward to mercies yet to come. Which ac-

count of thankfgiving^ or gratitude^ (hews

it to be a virtue of eminent dignity, and in-

difpenfably neceffary to our pleafing God in

pur applications to him for mercy ; fince it

can never be fuppofed he will continue to

fhower down his favours, when they are as

rain falling on a rogk, on which it makes
little or no impreffion, or as treafure thrown

into a deep gulph, where it is fwallowed up
and loft. The expreffions of a thankful

heart appear from hence to be as neceffary

as they are ornamental to our prayers : and

thankfgiving increafes that thankfulnefs from

which it proceeds, the habit of gratitude is

improved by frequent adls, and, confequent-

ly> by a devout and conftant pradice of

prayer, in which we are fo plainly invited,

and fq ftrongly obliged to adts of praife. And
|fe^her©as it may be thought poffible for men

'

' ^ ' tq
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to be thankful to God for his mercies, who
ntvtvpray to him for them, this is evidently

a very great miftake. Bleflings not received

in the way of prayer, would be looked up-

on as coming in the naturalcomk of things,

without the particular defign or direction of

God ; or we fhould not be able to avoid

fufpefting our tide to them, and fufpeding

this, we (hould not fo clearly difcern the

kindnefs and love of God in them, which
is the very thing that muft infufe life and
fpirit into our thankfgivings.—7r^ in the

Providence of God under all the trials and
viciffitudes of the prefent life, is likewife

very much indebted to the conftant returns

of prayer performed in the beft manner we
are able. This truft in God (which is no-

thing elfe than the general belief of his Pro-

vidence applied and reduced into pradice)

is to be exercised in a diftinft and explicit

manner, when we prefent ourfelves before

the throne of divine Grace, and by being

thus continually exercifed, is much ftrength-

ned and improved. The various difpenfa-

tions of Providence are of ufe to increafe

our truft, by the neceffity they lay us under

of exerting it according to the changing na-

ture of our condition, there being none who
ordinarily excel fo much in this virtue, as

thofe who have pafs'd thro' the greateft di-

yerfity pf outward events, and experienced

th^
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the goodnefs and faithfulnefs of God in

them all ; after much the fame manner as

thofe foldiers are mod ready in handling

their arms, who have been kept under

ftridt difcipline, and conftantly exercifed.

But then this beneficial influence of Provi-

dence on our truft, is only when prayer goes

along with it, which is one reafon that

where the difpenfations of Providence are

much the fame in regard of two or more
perfons, the effect is fo very different 3 one

continuing as diftruftful and reftlefs as ever,

while another learns to commit himfelf with

a more intire confiidence to the difpofal and

condudl of his heavenly Father : one of

thefe perfons lives in the negledl of prayer,

or is regardlefs how he prays ; the other is

much in prayer, and carries the fame regard

to God, and confidence in him, which he

exercifes in this duty, into all the circum-

ftances of his life, and every part of his con-

verfation. The confequence of this is, that

the man who gives himfelf to prayer, will

be contented in the condition and circum-

ftances allotted him whatever they are -, he

has often, and very fincerely begged of God
to do that which is beft for him, and here-

by wrought himfelf into a humble and fted-

faft truft that he would grant him his re-

queft^ when therefore the event declares

what
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what the will of God is, he cannot but

be eafy under it, becaufe he knows that it

{hall turn to his good, let the prefent ap-

pearance of things be never fo unpromifing.

The chriftian who is moft in prayer, will

of courfe be moft contented, he will pray

himfelf into a quiet refigned frame, as well

as obtain it in recompence of his piety and

devotion. Now contentment with what we
have, in a world where we cannot, and it

is not fit we fliould have all we defire, is

the neareft approach to the happinefs of the

heavenly ftate, which confifts in having none

but reafonable defires, and all tlefe dcilres

crowned with enjoyment. 'Tis iarther cer-

tain, that prayer nourifhes Hope in the mercy
of God for whatever relates lO our fpiiitual

and everlafting welfare. In being called co

prayer, we are called to hope ; for to what
end would prayer be without hope ? and as

we are in a fpecial manner to pray for thofe

things which concern the lalvation of our

fouls, and our happinefs in another life, fo

we muft of confequence be allowed to hope

for them. This hope, which is authorized

and encouraged by the very conimand to

pray, does, from the duty of prayer frequent-^

ly and carefully performed, receive a conti-

nual and confiderable acceffion of life and
vigour. Our hope, it may be, at hrft is

It^pguid and wavering, and mingled with fo

much
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much fear and anxiety, as deprives us of all

fenfible comfort and relief from it, how-
ever, tho* fmall, our hope is that which pre-

vails with us to pray and not faint ; and

perfevering in prayer, we find that our hopes

receive ftrength, till they come to be more
rooted and abounding, fo as to ftay our fouls,

and preferve them calm and peaceful in the

views of eternity.

A HEAVENLY frame of mind naturally

refults from thb ferious and conftant dis-

charge of this duty. For what elfe is prayer

but an abftradlion of the mind from pre-

fent fenfible objedls, in order to its being

turned towards thofe of a different and a

nobler nature ? the raifing the foul from

earthly to heavenly things ? TheGod we ferve

is an invifible Being, and the chief blefllngs

we implore at his hand have little or no re-

lation to this vifible world : hence it pro-

ceeds, that the mind in prayer gradually

rifes to a fpirituality of temper, has other

reliflies and inclinations, and is to be fatif-

fied with no happinefs but one that is fpiri-

tual and divine, a happinefs fuited to its own
nature, and to the nature and perfeftions of

the fupreme Being, whom, by continual

fupplications to him as the Author of its fe-

licity, it learns to regard as the Objedt of it

too ; with ardent longings crying out,

** 'Whom
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" ^ Whom have I in heaven but thee^ and
^^ there is none upon earth that I dejire be--

*' fides thee ! Thou art my portion^ O Lord,
" asfuch I chiife thee ! O that I knew where
*' to find thee, that I might come even to

" thy feat ! This is what I muft defpair of
" while I am here, to find thee in this clear

" and fatlsfying manner ; I therefore long
" for a more perfedt ftate, in comparifon
" of which I defpife this fcene of vanity,

" with all its empty and tranfitory enjoy-

" ments." It is by this, among other means,

that the foul comes to be difengaged from
the world, to fet its afFeftions upon things

above, and to carry higher views, and more
generous fentiments into the management of

common affairs, than worldly minds are ca-

pable of forming 3 thus ^ having its convert

fation in heaven, where it hopes to have its

everlafling abode. Finally, Prayer widens

the heart, and fills it with the mofl diffu-

five charity or benevolence. Being ufed to

pray with and for others, we unite ourfelves

to them in the bonds of the mofl tender

affeftion, as children of the fame common
parent, and fharers in the fame common
happinefs; we love them as we love our-

felves, /. e. without diJJi??iulation, look upon
their interefl as our own, and in that view
finccrely defire it, rejoice in it, and as we

have

!Pfal. Ixxiii. 25, cxix. 57. i Philip, iii. 20,
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have opportunity, promote it. Now next

to the lo't^e of Gody what afFedtion is there

that more exahs and adorns our nature than

the love of nuDiUnd^ an univerfal and difin-

terefted love ? or how can any difpofition of

nnnd give us a nearer refemblance of the

Deity ? ^ God is love, and he that dwelleth in

love dwelleth in God, and God in him. Nor
is this excellent afFedtion more influential

npon the happinefs of others, than it is on

our own ; it is a moil; pleafing fenfation,

and wherever it is a gueft, pays liberally for

its entertainment. That we may feel the

power of fo amiable and fo agreeable a paf-

fion, let us in our prayers as unfeignedly

recommend others to the divine mercy

as we do ourfelves. This is one ^ condi-

tion of an acceptable prayer, that we har-

bour not envy, and malice, and revenge in

our bofoms. Prayer will help to kill thefe

poifonous weeds, and cultivate and improve

that love which is the original growth of

our nature, being planted in it by the hand

of God himfelf. This happy plant will lan-

gui(h or revive with the fpirit of prayer and

devotion. More than this, I think, there

needs not to convince any one of the great

advantages and pleafure of drawing 7iigh to

God in the duty of prayer s tho', if it were

needful

.
* I John iv. i6. ^Matt. vi. 14, 15.
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needful, a great deal more might be men-
tioned *.

2. It is good to draw nigh to God in

that part of devotion which confifts in Sing^

ing the praifes of God. The excellence and
pleafure of this duty is as great as the ob-
ligation to it is plain. Pious affections do
naturally vent themfelves this v^ay, and up-
on this is founded that apoftolical diredion,

^h any one merry (filled v^ith religious joy

and thankfulnefs) let him fing Ffalms, The
difciples of Chrift were to ^ teach and ad-

moniflo one another in Pfahm and Hymns and
fpiritnal Songs^ finging with grace in their

hearts unto the Lord ; or as it is in another,

place making ??2eIody in their hearts unto the

Lord, One intire book of fcripture, the

book of Pfalms, has its denomination from
hence ; the word Pfahn^ according to its

Greek derivation, being the fame as our £//-

glip word Song, And can there be a no-
bler exercife than this, the matter of which
is generally taken from the infinite Excel-
lencies and Perfedions of God, or from the
wonders of Creation, Providence, and Re-
demption ? and how well fitted is this man-
ner of celebrating the praifes of God to feed

and increafe that devotion which it fo well

expreffes ?

* See particularly the Author's Eflay on the Rational
Grounds of Prayer, annex'd to the Difcourfe on Se-
cret Prayer.

s James v. 13. ^ Colof. iii. 16. Eph. v. 19,
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expreffes ? In the language of the devout

Pfalmijl^ ' the tongue is our glory and is ne-

ver fo truly fuch, as when it confpires to

fhow forth the glory of the great Parent

and Fountain of all things. Mufic has a

very pov^erful efFed: upon the human paf-

fions, and v^hen it is of the religious kind,

by conveying the moft fublime ideas andftrik-

ing thoughts in an apt and proper manner,

'tis wonderfully fuited to kindle and keep a-

live the very beft afFedlions of the foul ^^ O
*' how have I wept, (faith St. Aujlin of him^
" felf ) how exceedingly mov'd and affefted

** have I been at the hymns, and fongs, and
" harmonious voices of the Church ! Thefe
** voices pierced my ears, the truth entered
*^ my foul, devout afFedlions were rais'd,

" and tears flowed." The worfliip of hea-

ven is reprefented in feveral places of the

book of Revelations under this form of de-

fcription, ^ They fmg the fong of Mofes, the

fervant of God^ and the fojig of the Lamb^

fayingy Great a?id marvellous are thy works

^

Lord God Almighty ; jujl and true are thy

ways thou King of faints I And again, /
heard a great voice of much people in heaven

y

faying y Halleluiah
^ falvation^ and glory ^ and

honoury and power wito the Lord our God!
The leaft that this can fignify is, that there

is fomething heavenly in this duty, fome-

thing

; Pfal. Ivii. 8. ^ Revel, xv, 3, 4. xix. i.
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thing fitted to elevate the mind unto a tem-
per like that of the inhabitants of this blefled

world, ^ who refi not day or nighty fayi^g>
Hoh\ holy^ holy^ Lord God Almighty^ who was^

and iSy and is to come, * And 'tis very re-

markable, that finging in the worfhip of

God is fo much the voice of nature, and

a didtate of common reafon, that no reli-

gion, true or falfe, has been v^ithout it

;

there was fcarce any folemn fervice perform-

ed to their gods, either by Greeks or Bar^
barians^ without mufic ; mufic was thought

to be a thing fo heavenly that their gods

were accounted the chief inventors of it.

The foul is cheared and animated by this

fpiritual melody, is affifted in throwing off

any load which hangf heavy upon it, and
to go on with greater delight in the ways
of piety.

3. We draw nigh to God in reading and
hearing his moji holy word ; and in this way
it may be truly faid to be good for us to

draw nigh unto him. "" The law of the Lord
is perfeB converting the foul^ the tejiimonies

of the Lord are Jure making wife the Jimple,

^ Being given by the infpiration of God, this

facred book is proftable for doBrine, for re--

proof, for correBion, and for injlruBion in

righteoufnefs ^ fo as to make us perfedi in our

^ Revel, iv. 8. * See Patrick on i Chr. xv^c

16. "^ Pfal. xix. 7. "2 Tim. iii. 16.

Vox. I. K religious
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religious capacity, and thoroughly furnijhed

for every good work. The benefits of devout-

ly reading the word of God, and hearing

the great truths of it explained, and the

feveral duties prefcribed by it inforced in

the miniflry of the gofpel are innumerable,

and of the greateft value. Do we need in-

ftrud:ion ? here we have it, accefs to thofe

lively oracles is never denied us ; we have

not only the liberty, but a command to

come and learn from hence the deep things

of God^ even his whole counfely which is

here declared to us by his only begotten

Son. There is a congruity between all truth

and the mind of man, the mind being made
for the knowledge of truth ; and if all, much
more divifie truth is the treafure of the foul;

and of this truth there is no fuch repo-

fitory as the Bible. Here a new, a moft

extenfive fcene is opened to us, and if our

eyes are opened to it, and fixed upon it,

we fhall behold wondrous things in the book

of God ; God will hereby ° give us under-

flanding in all things. Have we doubts in

which we want fatisfadlion ? the beft way
to have them removed is to apply to the

word of God, this will afTifl: us in judg-

ing of our own character or ftate, cafting

fuch a light upon it, that we (hall eafily

Uifcern what it is, if wx are in earneft de-

firous

° 2 Tim. ij. 7.
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firous to know it. The man who is con-

verfant in the fcriptures, joining herewith

the impartial examination of his heart and

ways, cannot well be miftaken in the judg-

ment he pafTes upon himfelf ; a comparifon

of his life with the lav/ of God, with both

which he is fuppofed to be acquainted, will

foon fatisfy him what his life hath been,

and will farther be a happy means of rc-

folving his doubts in the particular cafes and

circumftances which may occur in the pro-

grefs of his life, even thofe which are moft

difficult : having this guide, and following

his guide as clofely as he can, he will not

be fo apt to miftake his way ; fome doubt-

ful cafes there may be, which after all his

pains will remain fo, but few in comparifon,

and even thefe fuch as will not very much
difquiet his mind ; for endeavouring to know
his duty as it is marked out to him in the

word of God, and to pradtife it according

to the knowledge he has of it ; all the doubt

he has in fome uncommon cafes will be

about the abfolute nature of the adlion, not

it*s relative ; what it is in itfelf not what
it is to him ; who is fure of pleafing God
while he takes that fide of the queflioii

which, upon the whole, has the greateft pro-

babilities attending it. Does he need to be

quickned ? is he in a dull, languid, indifferent

ftate of foul ? converfing with the word of

K 2 God
f
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God read and preached is a very likely

means of putting him into a more lively

frame. How often is a man rouzed out of

his indolence by the converfation of a friend ?

thus, by attending to the voice of God in

his v^^ord, the foul is many times cured of

its languors ; it meets with fomething or o-

ther in reading a portion of fcripture, or in

a fermon, that ftrikes it of a fudden, gives

a happy turn to its thoughts, and makes

it more diligent and adive. Finally, is the

ehriflian's foul bowed down within him ?

does he want comfort in afflidlion ? p The

commandments of the Lord are rights rejoic-^

ing the hearty faith the devout King \ and

again, thh is f7iy comfort in my afliBion^ for
thy word has quickned me. Here are argu-

ments of confolation fuited to the moft di-'

ftreffed and melancholy condition. Let the

trouble be what it will, temporal or fpiritiial^

in the courfe of reading or hearing the word
of God, we meet with confiderations fitted

to relieve the mind from its fadnefs, and to

fupport it under the heavieft preflures, taken

from the forgiving mercy of God, the wif-

dom and extenfivenefs of his love, his know-
ing and doing what is beft for all them that

fear him, and making "^ thofe light afliBions

which arc but for a moment to work out for

them a far more exceeding and eternal weight

oj

P Pfal. xix. 8. cxix. 50. ** 2 Cor. iv.' 17.
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of glory^ and to work in them a greater

meetnefs of foul for it.

These are fome of the advantages flow-

ing from an intimate acquaintance with the

word of God, to which we arrive by giv-

ing ourfelves to the ftudy of it, and attend-

ing to thofe things which are fpoken by the

minifters of the gofpel agreeably to this fa-

cred ftandard. When we make confcience

of our duty in thefe refpeds, waiting upon

God, and drawing nigh to him in the means

he has appointed, we juflly expedt his blef-

ling, which will render the reading and

hearing his word effeduai to the beft pur-

pofes.

4. In holy meditation the foul draws nigh

to God^ and with very great pleafure and ad-

vantage. Meditation here is confidered as a

diftind: exercife of the mind. Thye is no

duty of religion but fliould be attended with

thought and refledlion, without which it will

be of very little benefit to the performer

;

but here I fuppofe the chriflian to coUedt his

thoughts in order to fix them as intensely as

he can upon divine fubjeds. And perhaps,

the pleafure and advantage of this exercife

of meditation will appear in the moft con-

vincing manner, if we exemplify it on a few
of thofe numberlefs fubjeds upon which it

may be made to turn.

K X —Let
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— Let the firft fubjedl about which

we fuppofe our meditations to be employed,

be The chief e?jd of man^ what he was de-

figned for by his Creator, and what he him-

felf Ihould principally defign. I find my-
felf plac'd amid ft a world of objects ; but

as man in paradice, till one of the fame fpe-

cies was formed, found not a help-meet for

him among all the inferior creatures, fo a-

mong thofe numberlefs objedts which fur-

round me, and that diverfity of purfuits in

which I fee men ingaged relating to the

prefent life, I find none worthy of my high-

eft choice, that can fatisfy my defires, and

lliould terminate my views and profpedts.

No certainly, 1 was made for fomething

elfe than juft to provide for the flefli to ful-

fil the lufts thereof. I have fomething elfe

to mind than what is before me, or what
I am capable of enjoying, or liable to fuflfer

for the poor fcantling of time that I am to

live in this world. Yes, O my God, when
I confider what thou art, and what I am
myfelf, and what this world and fiate of

exiftence is, I am convinced that I have

fomething elfe to do than to pleafe my fenfes,

and gratify my paflions, and to purfue the

road that fancy and inclination would per-

fuadc me to take ! I am capable of other

things, of a higher life, of a nobler and more
lafting felicity, and therefore, uoubtlefs was

made
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made for them. For how (hould I know
the end for which my Creator defigned me,

but from the capacities which he has given

me ? he who created me being infinite in

wifdom, cannot have furnidied me with fa-

culties fo vaftly difproportioned to the chief

end of my Being, as 'tis evident they are to

the cares, and bufinefs, and pleafures of this

life ; thefe therefore are not my principal

end, becaufe my foul is too big for them,

and my defires and thoughts run over the

wideft vefTel of created good. We con-

clude with the greateft certainty, that the

waters of the ocean were not made for any

other place than that which contains them,

becaufe, were the hollow much lefs deep and

capacious, they muft overflow and drown
the world. This world, and this momen-
tary life, can no more confine my defires,

than a fmall cavern of che earth can be a

fit receptacle for the ocean. I infer there-

fore, that I was made for fomething elfe.

—

And if I enquire what, my thoughts, if they

are not darkned by ignorance, and pervert-

ed by lufts, naturally lead me to God him-
felf, who is the firft caufe of my being, as

the lafl: end of it too. He has made all things

for hmfelf\ man particularly and efpecially

;

other things are made to difplay the glory

of God by the impreflfes of power, wifdom,

and goodnefs, which they bear upon them ;

K 4 man
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man to glorify God in an adive manner, by

honourable thoughts and apprehenfions of

God, correfpondent affedions to him, and

a life led in conformity to his will -, that

glorifyingGod after this manner in this world,

he may enjoy him in the next. If I glori-

fy God with my body and foul which are his^

he will make me completely and eternally

happy in both. I own, O God, the fingu-

lar honour thou haft put upon thy creature,

in forming him for fo glorious an end ! O
may I have this end always 'in view, and

form my whole converfation and behaviour

upon this important truth, That I was made

for God I —Let our next meditation be on

the Love of God, God is love, this is his na-

ture, of which goodnefs is an effential per-

fedion, and he has loved us. But how he

has loved us who will pretend to fay, fo as

to trace his love in the variety of methods

which it has taken in order to make us

happy, and to defcribe and celebrate it in

the manner it deferves ? O unfathomable

love which ftoops fo low, even from the in-

finite heights of the divine Majefty and Per-

fedion, to vifit us the finful fons of men !

O love without bounds, or which has no

other bounds but what we fet to it by our

unthankfulnefs ! Let us be grateful to God,

and he will never ceafe to be good to us

;

there is nothing v/hich his mercy will deny

US;
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us 'y and which is more, his mercy towards

us will endure forever. Let me confider,

O my foul ! that the love of God is a mo-
ral perfeffion, and that therefore he does

not, he cannot love all alike. With a love

of benevolence or good-will he embraces all,

till by their frequent forfeitures of this

love, and continuing obflinately to refufe

the offers of it, and even to abufe it, they

provoke him to withdraw it from them, and
to leave them to reap the fruits of their own
perverfenefs and folly ; but his love of corn-

placency is peculiar to thofe who refemble

him. Can I delight in God as a moft holy

Being ? is he glorious in my eyes upon the

account of his holinefs? do I love holinefs,

and efteem myfelf no farther than as I have

it as a habit and principle refiding in me ?

then 'tis certain that I love God, and am be-

loved of him. This love of complacency ter-

minates firft on things^ and then on perfo?is,

God loves righteoiif?jefs^ and therefore loves

the righteous ; and therefore according to the

meafure of righteoufnefs, or real inward ho-

linefs is the meafure of this love. And is

not this a very difirable thing to be the ob-

ject of the divine delight ? can there be a

greater honour than this, or a more certain

earneft of happinefs ? See here, O my foul,

the only way to it ! continue a Have ta fin,

to any one fin, and thou can'fl never be a

child
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child of God. Can he love thee, while thou

fufFereft that to reign in thy bofom which

is the mod hateful thing to him in the whole

world ; nay, properly fpeaking, the only

hateful thing, for God hateth nothing but

fin ? When I think of this, I am fenfible

of the folly of giving myfelf up to be fwayed

by fenfual and worldly paffions, by the love

of pleafure, or money, or any other earthly

good ; and much more by diabolical ones,

fuch as envy, malice, hatred, and revenge

;

and all the while flattering myfelf that he
' who is of purer eyes than to behold iniquity

can look on me with pleafure who am fold

underfin. No, before I can be an objed: of

God's complacential love, I muft, in fome
degree, become qualified for it ; and blefi^ed

be his name, fuch is his love of benevolence

and compafion, that he will afllft my fincere

endeavours after holinefs, and if I yield iny^

felf up to him, will lead me on to the per-

fedion of it

!

How ufeful are thefe meditations ? let

us therefore purfue the fame exercife a little

farther, and meditate a while on the Hap-
pinefs of the future flate. Let me raife my
thoughts as high, and fpread tl^em as wide

as I can, I find, after all, fuch are the

heights and depths, the lengths and breadths

of this happinefs, as well as of the love which

procured

' Habbak. i. 13.
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procured it, as to furpafs my apprehenfion.

* Eye has not Jeen^ nor ear heard, neither

have entred into the heart of man the things

ivhich God has prepared for them who love

him. And fo far is this from being a leflen-

ing to the value of thefe things, that they

are at prefent unconceivable, as to exalt our

notion of their greatnefs and excellence. ^ It

does 7iot yet appear what we JJjall be ; v^hy ?

becaufe any happinefs in this life falls fo in-

finitely fhort of the glory which fhall be re-

vealed in the faints, that the world we live

in will not fo much as furnifh us with images

and refemblances by which it may be (ha-

dowed out to us with any tolerable life and

clearnefs. We cannot now raife our thoughts

and conceptions to what we iTiall hereafter

enjoy ^ not that we are altogether in the dark

about it 'y thanks be to God this is not our

condition, " Life and immortality are brought

to light by the gofpeL We have light enough
to difcover another world befides this, and
to difcern the objedls of it fo far as to be

able to conclude, that all the things of this

world are as nothing, compared with thofe

of eterJiity, Here my time is divided be-

tween enjoyment and fufFering, there 'tis all

pleafure and enjoyment 5 not one figh is ever

heard from that heavenly fociety, but ever-'

lafling

^ I Cor. ii. 9. « I John iii. 2. "2 Tim.
i. 10.
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lajling Halleluiahs, Here enjoyment itfelf

does often difappoint us, the difappointments

we meet with in a fhort life are without

number 5 there we fhall live to eternal ages,

and not know a fingle difappointment, no-

thing (hall fall (hort of our expectations, but

rather every thing exceed them. So far are

we from overtaking the happinefs we pur-

fue in the world (efpecially if we feek for

it in things of this world) that we are often

tempted by the baffles, and vexations, and

interruptions we meet with, to queftion whe-
ther there is fuch a thing as happinefs at all.

And very true it is, that there is nothing de-

ferving that name under the fun. '^ Vanity

of vanity^ all is vanity to him who looks not

beyond the prefent fcene. But now only

draw the veil, and you fee a happinefs e-

qual to your largeft capacities, a happinefs

which will fatisfy every defire, filence every

complaint, and leave you nothing to wifli

for ; no not fo much as the continuance of

it, becaufe you know, without wifliing for

it, that it will continue forever. And when
fuch a happinefs as this courts my choice,

and invites me to purfue after it, fhall I

fuffer myfelf to be deluded by the empty

fhadow of this world ? at leaft let me firft

fit down and think what I part with in

giving up my hopes of heaven, before I

am
» Ecd. i. 2.
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am guilty of fuch an inftance of prodiga-

lity. Wafting the whole world, if I had it

for my portion, and bringing myfelf to beg-

gary, will not parallel this folly of turning

my back upon eternal happinefs, and fol-

lowing after lying vanities. The very hope
of heaven is vaftly preferable to any earth-

ly thing. Let me have this hope, and I am
happy by anticipation. For what is it I hope

for in hoping for heaven ? I hope for a ftate

in which happinefs, in full meafure, and
running over {hall be given into my bofom ;

in which all the perfections of the divine

nature (hall (hine out with the greateft lu-

ftre, and all contribute to our happinefs, in

which they will all unite ; a ftate in which
the Vnderjiandmg^ filled with divine know-
ledge, ftiall refemble a region of pure and
glorious light 3 and the Heart with infinite

tranfport feel the full, the overflowing in-

fluence of divine love quickening and tranf-

forming it; a ftate in which we ftiall be

pofTefl^ed of the nobleft pleafures, and ftiare

them with the moft excellent fociety, ftiall

^join with the fpirits of jiijl men 772ade per-

feB^ converfe with an innumerable company

of ajigeh^ be admitted into the prefence of

yefus the Mediator of the new covejiant^ and
behold the face of God the Creator and
Judge of all, O what a pleafure muft the

meditation

y Hebr. xii. 22, 3, 4,
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meditation on fuch a happinefs as this afford

all thofe who have a well-grounded hope of

it ! O heavenly Father make me to abound

in this hope ! 1 am determined it fliall hence-

forward be my principal ftudy how to get,

and enlarge, and eftablifh it, and that there

fliall be nothing neceffary to this end which
I will negledt doing -, forafmuch as this hope

will more than recompence me for all the

difficulties, and labours, and ftruggles which

I can pafs through in a life of the ftrideft

virtue and piety.

Thus I have given you a few examples

of the pleafure and advantage of religious

meditation, and enlarged upon them, that

I might fet the truth I am proving in a

more affeding light. After all this, will

any one fay, that it is not good for us to

draw nigh to God in holy meditation^ as well

as in other exercifes of devotion ? would not

fuch meditations, managed according to our

feveral opportunities and abilities, (for the

meafure of duty is not the fame to all, any

more than the capacities and advantages of

all are the fame) yield great profit to the

devout foul ? raife its views, nourifli its

hopes, confirm its refolutions, flrengthen

and perfed its virtue ? has it not an aifimu-

lating power fo as to change the mind more
and more into a temper more and more fuit-

ed to the nature of thofe fpiritual, and di-

vine.
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vine, and heavenly objecfls, with which it is

converfant ? I will conclude the proof with

adding,

5. It is good to draw nigh to God in the

Lord's-Supper, It cannot be expected that

I fliould reckon up all the advantages which
accompany the devout performance of this

duty, or even as many as will naturally oc-

cur to the thoughts of the worthy commu-
nicant, becaufe what I now offer comes in

only as part of another fubjeft. I (hall in-

fift only on thefe two advantages ; ^iz, its

being of admirable fervice to awaken in our

minds a lively fenfe of our obligations to

God^ and the Lamb ; and to encourage our

future expectations from them.

I. Great is the advantage arifing from a

devout participation of the Lord's-Supper^ as

it tends to awaken in our minds a more lively

fenfe of our obligations to the love of God,
and of the Lamb. Yes, ^ God Jo loved the

woi^ld as to give his only begotten So7i^ that

whofoever believeth in hi?n JJjould ?iot periJJd^

hut have everlajii?ig life. And the fame may
be faid of the only begotten ofthe Father^ ^ that

he loved us (us a degenerate race of creatures)

and gave himfelffor us a facrifice and an of-

fering to God of afweetfmelling favour. The
love of the Father and of the Son is the

great foundation of this facramental inftitu-

tion,

^ John iii. 16. * Ephef. v. n.
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tion, which had never been but for this

love. In this facred adion ^ nsje Jhow forth

the death of Ch7'iji^ and in that his love,

which made him willing to die for us, and

the love of God which "^ gave him up to death

for us all. And mufi: not the remembrance

of fuch love be delightful ? can it be other-

wife if we believe ourfelves to have any fhare

in it ? and whofe fault is it if we have not ?

the fincere chriftian, who loves God and

his Saviour, cannot reafonably doubt of his

being the objed of redeeming love. ^ And
furely there is fomething in the confidera-

tion of the ^ kindnefs ofGod to man peculiarly

fitted to raife the foul into a holy joy and

triumph. Hath God in the councils of his

eternal wifdom contrived my everlafting fal-

vation ; and hath the Son of God conde-

fcended to execute this gracious defign, ^ by

humbling himfelf to death, even the death of
the crofs ? what a thought is here ! how
furprizingly agreeable ! how" does it over-

come, and ravifli the mind, and caufe the

foul to magnify the Lord, a?id all that is with-

in us to blejs his holy name I The fire does

not more naturally beget heat in the body

when it comes near to it, than the reflection

on this wonderful love does joy and gladnefs

of heart. The heart exults in the thought

of

*» I Cor. xl. 26. •= Rom. viii. 32. f Tit.

iii. 4. « Philip, ii. 8.

2
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of its being the objed: of fuch love. And
tli^n the {z\\{q of our obligations to God and

the Lamb, which the remembrance of this

love in the Supper awakens in us is as pro-

fitable, as the remembrance itfelf is delight-

ful, proving a mod powerful motive to gra-

titude and obedience in the courfe of the

chriftians life. Do I confider how infinitely

I am obliged to God in giving his Son to

die for me, and can I do lefs in return than

give myfelf to him, with a refolution to

employ all my powers, and faculties, all

that I have, and am, in his fervice, and to

his glory ? I cannot well forbear making
this return, if duly fenfible of the greatnefs

ofmy obligations ; and perhaps, nothing hath

a greater aptitude to ftrengthen the con-

viction of our duty, than beholding the re-

prefentations of Chrift*s death in the me-
morials of his body and blood, and, at the

fame time, refledting why and for whom he

died. There is no one who behaves as he

fhould while at the Loris-Table^ but muft

go away from it poffefled with a deep fenfe

of his unfpeakable engagements to the love

of Jefus, and ftrongly determined to do his

utmoft to fulfil them, by being more a(ftive

for his Saviour, and more exadt and conftant

in keeping his commandments.

2. A devout participation of the Lord's-

Supper is of excellent ufe to encourage our

Vol. I. L future
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future expedlations from God through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Hath not God withheld

his Son from me, and can I queftion his

^ givifig me all other things^ as far as they

are needful and convenient for me ? will he

who beftows the greater deny the lefs ?

Hereby Chrift crucified for us becomes an

earneft of every thing elfe which is truly

defirable; efpecially oi tvtiy fpiritual, good

^

and perfeB gijt^ of all neceffary fupplies of

grace here, as well as of glory hereafter.

What is there I may not exped: from the

goodnefs of God, when I have fuch pledges

and alTurances of it in my hand ? if the

goodnefs of God had not been infinite, it

would not have exprefs'd itfelf after this

manner; and having exprefs'd itfelf after

this manner, I fee there is nothing that can

divert it from us, unworthy as we are of it^

provided we do not by wilful unrepented fin

refift its kind defigns towards us. And cer-

tainly infinite goodnefs, not retrained in its

exercife towards us, gives all the fcope to

our hopes and wi(hes that we can defire.

Every want fhall be fupplied from the

riches of that goodnefs, which flows out to-

wards us in the blood of Jefus. After he has

purchafedus, and redemption for us at fuch an

invaluable price, he will not fuffer the whole

defign to prove abortive and ineffedtual,

thro^

^Roiu. viii. 32,
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thro' a defecfl of means and helps in order

t? our obtaining the falvation procured for

us. No, our own fincere endeavours being

fuppos'd, the death of Chrift which we
commemorate in his Supper^ is our fecurity

that we (hall not want for any needful af-

iiftance in working out our falvation, that

he who has begun a good work in us will

perfect it ; that he will pity and help our

infirmities, and maize its more tka?i conqiie-

rors thro him "who has loved us. And thus

by looking backward in this ordinance to the

death of Chrid, together with the princi-

ple from which it proceeded, and the de-

fign which it was intended to ferve, we are

taught to look forward with greater confi-

dence in refped: of the duties and trials of

future life, aflur'd that he who thus enter-

tains us at his Table^ will never leave or

for fake us.

I WILL now conclude this Subjeft with

a (hort Application.

I. How unjuil: is the prejudice which

the carnal world have taken up again ft re-

ligion, as if it was a joylefs and melancholy

thing, of little ufe but to damp all the plea-

fure and comfort of life ; whereas, indeed

there are no pleafures like thofe of religion,

nay, without religion, nothing which deferves

the name of pleafure, in the efteem of a

reafonable man : for as to the other plea-

L 2 fures
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fures of life, what is it dignifies them, and

gives them a value but religion, mingling

with and directing them in a fubferviency to

higher fatisfadions, and a more exalted and

durable felicity hereafter ; of which when
a man has a well grounded hope, he can

venture to rejoice in that portion ofgood which

God gi'veth him under the fun. Only refled:

a little, how far the condition of thofe who
are ftrangers to the pleafures of devotion is

from bearing a comparifon with theirs who
are acquainted with them. The enjoyments

of the world do not yield half the fweetnefs

to the former of thefe, that they do to the

latter ; and then how often are they to feek

for pleafure ? how often a burden to them-

felves ? and how fad and darkfome is their

profpedt ? while the pious man has other

Iburces of pleafure quite unknown to them -,

he delights to retire from the world to meet

with God ; he has another world to converfe

with when tired with this, and by conver-

fing with that world, is put in a way to ufe

and enjoy this to greater advantage. Where-
fore,

2. Let us no longer be difobedient to

the heavenly voice, but frequently and de-

lightfully draw nigh to God in every way of

his appointment. Let us not live eftranged

from God ? let us intreat him that the Holy
Spirit may kindle the facred fire in our hearts,

and
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and let us carefully tend it, diligently prac-

tife all thofe means by which it may be kept

perpetually burning, and be fo far from feek-

ing excufes for the negledt of any duty,

private or public, as to think with ourfelves

how we may with the leaft interruption,

and with the greateft benefit perform every

one of them. Can we reafonably hope to

make life fo eafy and happy to ourfelves in

any other way as this ? (hall we not by this

means walk with God, and in the light of his

countenance ? (hall we not have more peace

in our own bofoms, and more confidence

in the mercy of God ? this will be fome-

what of an effay towards the life of heaven ;

and if we do not in fome meafure live the

life of heaven here upon earth, I do not fee

what great ground we can have to expedl

that we (hall hereafter enter upon it, or how
we can be qualified for it. Let us then,

my friends, for the future make religion a

bujinefs, regard the fpirit of devotion as that

which fhould run thro* our whole lives, and

indiredly influence our moft common ac-

tioiiS; and the exercifes of devotion as a

part of our daily employment, and what we
{hould embrace every convenient opportu-

nity of performing. Let us not live in the

omiffion oijeeret prayer morning and even-

ing ; let not family religion be negleded

;

let us not abfent ourfelves from the Hoiife

L 3 -of
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of GodJ
or from the Table of the Lord ; and

let us endeavour to live fo at all times, fo

holily and unblameably, and to have thofe

pious afffjdions poffeffing our hearts, that

v^-^e may be fitted in every duty to draw
nigh to Gcd, and reap the advantage of every

religious performance in the follovv'ing part

of our condudt. Then il:iall Vv^e pafs the

time of our fojourning here more comfort-

ably to ourfelves, more ufefully to others,

and more to the glory of God, than we
fhould otherwife do, and fliall attain to

greater affurance of pafling when we leave

this world into the presence of God, where

there is fulnefs of joy, and happinefs ever-

lafting.

S E R-
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SERMON VI.

Of the change made in the earth by

the Deluge, and its renovation

after it.

Gen. viii. 21, 22.

•- And the Lord [aid in his heart I will

7101^ again curfe the ground any morefcr
mans fake ; for the imagination of majis

heart is evilfrom his youth : neither will I
again fmite any more every thing livings

as 1 have done. While the earth remain^

eth, feed-titne and harvejl^ and cold^ and

heat^ and fummer and wi?iter^ and day and

nightJldall not ceafe,

MA N was created happy, but abode

not long in his firft eitate : through

the fubtlety and malice of the devil, the

great enemy of God and man, he was drawn
to tranfgrefs the divine command, and for

this tranfgreffion was driven out of Paradife

L 4 And
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And tho' this alone would have been a me-
lancholy change, to be fent forth froni the

garden of Ede?i (a place abounding with

all manner of delights, and favoured with

the peculiar prefence of God) to //// the

groundfrom whence he was taken, without any

hopes of being again reftored to his original

ftate, yet this was not all 3 what follows

was ftill worfe, his new habitation was ^ ciirf

ed for his fake, and he himfelf condemned
to toil, and pain, and forrow, without any

profpedt of reft till death fhould bring it him.

However God's firft bleffing upon the pa-

rents of our race {to be fruitful and midtiply

and replenijh the earth) was not revoked^

therefore fprang there of thefe two as many
as the ftars of the fky in multitude, and as

the fand which is by the fea-floore immmerable.

But, alas! with the numbers of mankind
their vices too increafed, till at length their

^ wickednefs was grown fo great upon the earthy

that it is faid. It repented the Lord that he

had made man, and it grieved him at his

heart. The expreffion \^figurative and can

only mean, that God adled after the fame

manner as men are w^ont to do when they

heartily repent of a thing, (which is to undo

it again as far as they are able) that is, he

deftroycd man whom he had created from

the face of the earth 3 both man and beaft,

and

* Gen. iii. 17. ^ Gen. vi. 5, 6.
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and creeping things, and the fowls of the

air i
of the many millions of men which we

may fuppofe to have been then upon the

earth, Iparing only Noah and his family,

(for which this reafon is given, that he was
righteous before God in that generation) and

ordering fome of every kind of beafts and

fowls to be preferved, as a new flock from
which the earth after the Deluge might again

be fupplied with inhabitants. The waters

being retired, and the earth dry enough for

the creatures who were in the ark to go
forth upon it, the firft thing Noah does is

to "" build an altar to the Lord, and to offer

thereon burnt-offerings ofevery clean beaji and

fowl. This adl of piety was (6 acceptable

to God, that it is faid, he fmelled a fweet
favour, or afavour of refi, which you will

eafily apprehend is a metaphorical expreffion,

fignifying his being exceedingly pleased, not

with the blood or wrecking ftreams of the

facrifice (for what delight can thefe afford

to a pure fpirit as God is ? ) but with the

devotion of the offerer, thofe humble prayers

and grateful praifes which afcended from a

pious heart, thefe are the facrifices which
God will never defpife, and which come up
before him even into the holieft of all.

Hereupon the Lord faid in his heart, that

is,

f Gen. viii. 20.
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is, immediately determined, / will not again

ciirfe theground any motefor marisfake ; &c.

The words leads us to confider thefe two

things,

I. God's renewing the face of the earth

after the Deluge, and making it fit to be

inhabited as before. This is plainly implied

in the words.

II. His decree or purpofe to preferve the

earth in the ftate into which he now put

it, as long as the earth itfelf il:ould continue.

This the words exprefsly declare.

I. Let us briefly confider what is plainly

implied in the words, viz, God's renewing

the face of the earth gfter the Deluge, and

making it fit to be again inhabited. The pro-

mife that while the earth remain d^ feed-time

andharvejl^fummer and winter^ da'^ and night

foouldnotceafe^ doth clearly fuppofethis, that

there (hould be a regular fucceffion of the

feafons, and every feafon fhould have its re-

fpedtive ufes and advantages, fo that the earth

Jhould he filled with the goodnefs ofthe Lord^ and

fatisfed with thefruit of his works : the fame

Almighty God who at the creation of the

world faid, ^ let the earth bring forth grafs^

the herb yieldingfeed^ and thefruit-tree yield*

ing fruit after its kind^ now at the rem-

nation of it ^ caufing the grafs to grow for

the cattle^ and herb for thefervice of man to

bring

f Gen. i. ii. ' Pfal. civ. 14.
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bring forth fruit out of the earthy and wine

that piaketh glad the heart of many and oil

to make his face to Jhine^ and bread that

lirengtheneth mans heart, God blefled Noah
and his fons in like manner as he did Adam
and E-u^, faying, ^ be fruitful ajid multiply

a72d replenip the earth-, delivering all things

into their hand as lords of this lower crea-

tion ; and even allowing them the ufe of

animal food, which was not in the original

grant to Adam ; fo that here is a new com-

mencement of things, a kind of fecond birth,

and God who was the Creator of man and

of all the other tribes of inferior animals is

now their gracious Reflorer.

Here; a queftion offers, not indeed of

very great importance, however not altoge-

ther ufelefs, viz, whether the earth after the

flood was put into a condition as good as that

it was in before the fall, or at leaf better

than its antediluvian fate "? This has been

the opinion of very learned men, (particular-

ly Bifioop Sherlock and the late Lord Barring-

ton,^ who have endeavoured to prove, that

the original curfe on the ground was wholly

removed faith one^ in part only faith an-

other. According to the firft, we are as

happy y with regard to the world about us,

as men would have been if the ftate of In-

nocence had continued \ according to the

latter

^ Gen, ix, i.
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latter not fo happy as that, but much hap-

pier than thofe who lived before the De-

luge. But as thefe opinions are not agree-

able to the received belief, fo the more I

examine them the lefs reafon I fee to go off

from the common notion, that a confider-

able alteration for the worfe, with refpedl

to the earth we live upon, was introduced

by the fall 5 and the cafe inftead of being

mended by the Flood, rendered ftill worfe

upon thefe two accounts particularly, that

it is lefs healthful and lefs delightful.

I. Our earthly habitation is at prefent

much lefs healthful than it was in the ftate

of innocence, or even before the Flood.

In the paradifacal earth, ficknefs, and pain,

and death were utter ftrangqrs, and would

probably have fo continued • but without a

perpetual miracle how could this have been,

if the produdts of the ground had not been

more falubrious, and the feafons more kind-

ly and temperate than they are now? In

fuch a region as ours could a body of flefli

and blood be proof againft all the injuries

to which ours are liable, fo as not to feel

the inclemencies of the feafons, or to fufFer

by the noxious exhalatians, and various and

fudden changes of the atmofphere ? Is this a fit

world for the fons of immortality to dwell in?

and what fliall we fay to the long lives of the

antediluvian Patriarchs f Does not this natu-

rally
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rally lead one to think, that the earth had

fome advantages then which it wants now ?

nay, does it not oblige us to conclue fo ?

how elfe could they have held out fo long ?

We will allow they were born with happier

conftitutions ; but furely their ftrengh was
not the Jirength of jiones^ neither was their

fejh of brafs^ that they (hould endure for io

many hundred years, if they had not had
the advantage of us from without^ as well

as from within. 'Tis true, the firft gene-

rations of men after the Flood were much
longer lived than we are ^ but however at-

tained not to above half the age of their

anceftors ; after which the life of man (hort-

ned apace, which we have no reafon to

think was brought about without fecond

caufes. And what were thefe fecond caufes

but chiefly the earth and the air^ which
have a mutual influence upon one another ?

A change in thefe would gradually produce

a change in the bodies of men till the ori-

ginal flock of native vigour with which the

human race fat out was quite fpent, and
there was no living out a few fcore years

without good management.

2. As the prefent earth is lefs healthful, fo

lef delightful than in its paradiftacal, or even
its antediluvian ftate. Health itfelf is one
of the moft delightful enjoyments of life,

and the foundation of all others, which lofe

their
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their value in the fame degree as a man
wants health to ufe and relifli them. And
therefore were there nothing elfe to make it

preferable, yet in the fame proportion as

any place is the feat of health, it muft be

the feat of pleafure too. But befides this we
are farther to confider, that the fame things

which contribute to health and long life are

generally the caufes or occafions of plea-

fure 3 fuch as the nature of the foil, and

the temperature of the air not fubjedl to the

extreams of cold or heat, of drynefs or

moifture. The very breathing in a good

air, and living under a calm and ferene

iky is a refrefhment, and conveys an inex-

preffible gladnefs to the hearty the plants

and flowers are more fragrant, and the fruits

have a better tafte and flavour. But what
if there be not fo great a fertility, as pof-

fibly there may not ? why even then

if there be a fufficient plenty, and that

of the beft, fo that what may feem to be

wanting in a grofs luxuriancy is more than

made up in goodnefs, it cannot be faid that

fuch perfons inherit lefs of God's earthly

bleflings than others. Agreeable to this is

the defcription which an ingenious * Author

gives of Afia the Lefs -,
" A trad: of ground,'*

faith he, *' which for the temperature of
" the

* Enquiry into the life and writings of Homer.
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" the climate and qualities of the foil may
" vie with any in Europe. It is not fo fat

" and fruitful as the plains of Babylon or
*' banks oi Nile^ but the purity and benig-
" nity of the air, the varieties of the fruits

" and fields, the beauty and number of the
" rivers, and the conftant gales from the
" happy ifles of the Wejlern Sea^ all con-
" fpire to bring its produdions of every
" kind to the higheft perfection ; they in-

" fpire that mlldnefs of temper and flow of
" fancy which favour the moft extenfive

" views, and give the finefl: conceptions of
" nature and truth '\ J^or is there any

reafon that 1 can fee to imagine, that the

earth did not yield a large increafe before the

Flood, enough to fupply the appetites and

defires of that ungodly race of men even to

luxury. The plcajmit as well as long life

of thofe firft mortals is the moft obvious and

natural account that can be given of their

uncommon degeneracy of manners ; ^ living

in pleafure they were dead while they lived \

forgot God and themfelves and a life to

come, being wholly immerfed in fenfuality

and voluptuoufnefs ; which was no fign of

the earth's, or the inhabitants of the earth's

feeling the weight of the firjl curfe more
than we do now. And if it be true (as it

is highly probable, and the general opinion

of

8 J Tim. V. 6,
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of learned men) that ficflo was nat eaten be-

fore the floods it muft argue the fruits and

vegitable produdlions of the earth to be much
more delicious and nouriftiing than they are

at prefent ; fince otherwife the temptation

to venture upon animal food would have

been fo great, that perfons unreftrained by
confcience and religion v^ould not have been

able to refift it. This ihows that the earth

after the Flood cannot reafonably be fup-

pofed fo delightful a place as before ; and

much more that it cannot rival the delights

oi Paradife^ or thofe vi^hich any other part

of the earth inhabited by innocent creatures

would have furniflied. We muft have a

very low notion of the paradifacal ftate

of the world if we think it did not exceed

its prefent condition. What fort of a place

Paradife was we may guefs from hence, that

the happinefs of the next life (at leaft in the

intermediate ftate between death and the

refurre(flion) is reprefented under this name
in fcripture^ Luke xxiii. 43. where in anfwer

to the penitent thief who prayed Chrift to

remember him when he was cofne into his king-

dom^ hereby declaring his belief that he was

the promifed MeJJiah^ our Saviour tells him,

Ve7'ily Ifay unto thee^ to day fialt thou be with

me in Paradife. So St. ^ Paul faith of himfelf,

that he was caught up into Paradife 3 and

in

8 2 Cor. xii. 4.
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in the Revelations, chap. ii. 7. there is a pro-

mi fe made/^ him that overcometh, thatheJJmdd

eat ofthe tree of life which is in the midji of
the Paradife of God, Now I believe there is

no one but will allow the place here defigned

under the refemblance of Paradife, to fignify

a ftate of very great happinefs ; even fuch

as has nothing like to it in our world : and

confequently that Paradife muft have been

very different from any part of our earth,

when it has the honour to lend its name to

this blefled place. And if it be faid that

the common earth even then was not equal

to Paradife ; I acknowledge this to be very

true. But then it cannot be fuppofed, that

the difference was any thing nigh fo great

as between Paradife and the earth that now
is, when we confider ; that in cafe the ftate

of innocence had continued, Paradife would
foon have been too narrow to contain the

growing numbers of mankind, who muft
therefore have been tranfplanted into other

regions of the earth better fitted to receive

them than the prefent earth is; left the

comparifon between Paradife, their firft

abode, and that to which they afterwards

removed, ftiould render them lefs pleafed

with their new habitation. And perhap?,

fome will reckon it probable, that if Para-

dife had fo vaftly furpafs'd the primitive

earth as it does the prefent, God would have

VoL.L M . nflickd
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inflided no other punifhment upon our firfl:

parents before the fentence of death took

place, befides expullion from thence ; with-

out curjing the earthy the place of their

banifliment ; fince without any fuch addi-

tional curfe it might very well have been faid

to Adam^ ' Inforrowfialt thou eat ofit all the

days ofthy life ; (for how could he do other-

wife remembring Paradife) thorns alfo and

thijlles Jkall it bring forth unto thee -, in the

fweat of thy face fhalt thou eat breads till

thou return to the groujid. For is not

this the true ftate of the earth, and the lot

of mankind, even now that the curfe (ac-

cording to this opinion) is removed ? And
how then was it the effedl of that curfe ?

What has been faid does, I think, (how it

to be highly probable, that the earth now
is both lefs healthful and lefs delightful than

it was before the fall^ or even before the

flood \ and confequently that no part of the

original curfe upon the ground was re-

moved after the deluge.

To ftrengthen tliis reafoning, there are

two confiderations more taken from the

relation between the natural and the moral

world ; or between the ftate of the earth

and the prefent degenerate ftate of man-
kind ', one of which will better fuit the

other

* Gen. iii. 17,
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CTther according to the o/d hypothefis, than

the new. For,

I. We are to confider, that the world

now not being the abode of i?inocence as at

firft, but of guilt, it can hardly be thought

the face of external nature is exadly the

fame now as it was then. As foon as Jin

came into the world a curfe followed ; and

what room is there to imagine that the

curfe is removed while Jin continues to

reign ? Had the firft defcendants of fallen

man taken warning from the puniftiment

of the original pair, fo as to have flood in

awe of the righteous judgments of God,
and not finned againft him ; it is not un-

likely that the curfe thus anfwering its end

would have been abated, if not removed : but

inftead of learning righteoufnefs and good-

nefs from the difpcnfations of Providence,

this firft race of mortals funk deeper and

deeper into vice, till their cafe at length be-

came fo defperate as to call for an univerfal

deftruftion. And as God without doubt

forefaw what the world would prove after

the flood, it would be difficult to give an

account why the earth fliould be fitted up
in the fame manner, as if it had been to

receive a race of innocent creatures. No, be-

fore the fentence is mitigated, and much more
before it is reverfed, let fome trial be made
how they will behave ; and if it prove to

M 2 be
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be a new earth wherein (hvelleth righteouf-

nefs, it will be then time enough for the

Judge of the whole earth, in confideration

of the ijihabitants being reformed and grown

better, to make the place of their habitation

better too. But why the curfe which was

inflided for fin fhould be taken off while

fin kept its ground ; or why the effeB fliould

ceafe the caufe remaining in its full force,

it will not, I doubt, be eafy to give a fatif-

fadory reafon. It muft be own'd, this con-

fideration taken from ih^Jinfulnefs of the

human race will only hold againft the entire

removal of the primitive curfe, not againft

its being in part removed^ fo as that man-
kind after the Flood fliould be in a better

condition than they were before, not being

fo extremely and univerfally wicked. But

there is another thing which perhaps will

prove the expediency of putting the earth

into a worfe condition after the flood inftead

of a better ; and that is,

2. To prevent mankind's relapfing into

the fame deplorable ftate of vice and wicked-

nefs, as that w^hich occafioned this extraor-

dinary adt of divine vengeance. Not only

Paradife but the other earth was too tempt-

ing and dangerous a place for man to live

in, after his paflions were fired, particularly

his love of fenfual pleafure, by eating of

the forbidden fruit. The earth was there-

fore
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fore ciirfed^ which, all things confidered, was
an inftance of mercy as well as oijudgment.

But it looks as if the alteration the curfe

produced in the earth was not fo great, but

that the temptations arifing from the de-

lights which ftill remained were too many
and too powerful for mankind eafily to con-

quer J this, as I obferved before, being the

moft likely account of the extreme cor-

ruption of the antediluvian world. God
was therefore gracioufly pleafed to leflen

this temptation which had proved fo fa-

tal to thofe who lived before the flood ;

that fo not finding any thing in this world

to make us think it ouxfinal happinefs, we
might be the fooner induced to turn our

thoughts towards another world, and feri-

oufly and effedually to prepare for that. The
wifdom and goodnefs of divine Providence in

this view feem to be more confpicuous.

And tho' it be no fafe way of arguing,

this or that method feems to us wifeft and
beft, therefore it is the very method which
God has taken, becaufe we may be miftaken

in our judgment ; yet when the matter of

faB concerning the paft difpenfations of

Providence, or that God has proceeded in

this or another way with mankind, is made
probable from other confiderations, then

that fuch a way does likewife anfA^er wifcr

ends and purpofes according to our notioi^s

M 3 of
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of things does reafonably ftrengthen the

perfuafion we before had of our being in

the right.

But as you may be willing to know the

arguments produced for this fingular notion,

of the removal of the curfe after the flood,

I fliall briefly examine one or two of the

moft confiderable. The principal founda-

tion upon which this notion refls is, that

paffage, Gen, v. 29. where it is recorded,

that Lantech having a fon born to him,

called his name Noah^ fayi^^g^ thisfame Jhall

comfort us concerning our work and toilof our

hands^ becaufe of the ground which the Lord

has curfed. That is, fays an ingenious writer,

" This is the feed of the woman ^ the heir

" of the promife, who fhould be the in-

" ftrument deftin*d by Providence to eafe

" us of our burdens. The ancient Expec-
" tation was not that the world (hould be
" delivered all at once from the whole curfe

•' of the fall. Lamech, who fo well re-

'* membred the lefs curfe upon the ground,

" cannot be fuppofcd to forget the greater

" curfe upon man. Dujl thou art^ and to duft

'^ thou Jhalt return: and yet from this part

" of the curfe he gives no hope of a de-
'^ liverance. Noah was not that feed who
" fliould hmig life a'ld immortality to light.

" Of Noah, bis father foretels, that he
^' ihould fave them from the labour and

'' toil
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'^ toil of their hands, /. e, by the removal
" of the curfe on the groimdy Were
the argument here as folid as the imagina-

tion is ingenious, I (hould defpair of being

able to anfwer it ; but I muft own I cannot

fee where the argument lies. There appears

no ground in Scripture for this pretended

expedation of deliverance from the <:urfe

on the ground^ and the curje on 7nan at dif-

ferent times, and by different perfons ; nor

can it be proved that there was any fuch

expeftation. Lantech lived not to fee the

happy time (if there was any fuch) when
the earth was to be di{burthened of the curfe

which fell fo heavy upon it ; and how then,

fpeaking by a prophetic fpirit, could he fay,

this fa7ne jhall comfort us concerning our work

and the toil of our hands ? Would this ex-

preffion have been proper, if the thing meant
had been ihiifix hundred years after, when
he, and all that generation of men Ihould be

extindl, the earth fhould put on a new
face ? Do not the words plainly intimate

his hope, that as his fon grew up to the

ftature, and ftrength, and underftanding of

a man, he would take off a great part of

that trouble which he now had in cultivating

the earth ? and it was natural enough for

him in the joy of his heart at the birth cf

his firft fon, a promifing child, to enter-

M 4 tain
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tain fuch a hope as this, and to ufe fuch

language, tho* no way mov*d to it by a

fpirit of prophefy— But it is farther urged,

' that the flood being over, God declares,

* I will not again ciirfe the ground any more
' for mails fake -, from which declaration

' it appears, that as the flood was the ef-

' feci of the curfe denounced againfl: the

' earth for man*s fake, fo the old curfe

* was now executed and accomplifh'd
' in the flood ^ in confequence of which
' difcharge from the curfe a new blefling

' is immediately pronounced upon the

' earth.'* To this I anfwer, that fince God's

ciirfing the ground after the fall can only

fignify his putting it into a iioorfe condition

than that it was in before j it is natural to

under{land the declaration, that he would

7Wt again curfe the ground, as meaning no

more than this, that things ihould continue

in the Hate in which he now fettled them,

he being determined not to blafl the face

of nature with a fecond curfe. And in this

fenfe the words may have their full accom-

plifhment, tho' by means of the change

v/hlch the deluge had made in the earth,

it was far from being fo agreeable a dwelling

as before the flood, and much more before

the fall in lis paradifiacal flate. " But does
'' not Noah's planting a vineyard juft after

" the
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" the flood intimate the great barrennefs

** of the ground before the flood, and the

" profpe6t he had of its greater fertility

*' now ?'* Not at all, but rather the con-

trary, fince it may be fuppofed that the

earth then was plentifully flock'd with vines

and other fruit-trees ; whereas now that the

flood had laid wafte every thing, and Noah
found that vines did not fpring up fponta-

neoufly out of the earth, or that the grapes

were not of a generous kind, there was a

necefl3ty of his planting vines, if he intended

to have wine, and that truly good. " But
" how comes it that no mention is made
" of vines before the flood, while the fa-

" cred hiftorian takes fuch particular notice

*' of Noah's planting a vineyard after-

*' ward ?" To this it may be anfwer'd,

that there was a particular occafton for this

farticular notice at that time, '{nz, in order to

introduce the hiftory of Noah's drunken-

nefs, which was attended with very important

confequences 5 and that without this or fome
other like occafion, there would have been

no more faid about vineyards after the flood

than before, in a hiflory fo {hort as that of

Genejis^ which comprehends the account of

two thoufand years (for fo long and forne-

what longer was it from the creation to the

time oi Abraham) in the fpace of a few
pages. Nor does Noah's drunkennefs ne-

ceflTarily
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ceflarily argue his being ignorant of the na-

ture of wine ; fince another reafon may be

given of it, his not being fo much upon his

guard as he ought to have been, or not fo

well able to bear the ftrength of the liquor :

as either of thefe might proceed from his

having been probably for feveral years with-

out the ufe of wine. The joy of the firft

vintage, the firft after the world's rejlora-

tion^ was the greater upon this account,

and tempted the Patriarch to drink more
largely than he had ever done before ; when
for want of being accuftomed to it for fome

time, or perhaps through bodily weaknefs,

he was not qualified to drink fo much.

Let us make two refleftions on what

has been offered :

I. See here the kind concern which God
has exprefs'd for our fouls, in fo ordering

things by his wife providence, that the earth

fhould be lef delightful than it had been,

that it might be the Icfs infnaring. The
^z// being the principal part of Man the hap-

pinefs of the y^)/// is chiefly to be minded, and

the dangers to which 'tis liable are chiefly to

be guarded againft. Now the joul is by no-

thing fo much endangered as by the paflions

and appetites of the body, when they are

awakned and inflamed by fenfual indulgen-

cies and delights. Thefe draw the foul oft^

/fom minding its ovv n happinefs, and are too

often
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often miftaken for it. So that we have rea-

fon to be thankful that our temptations are

no greater on this fide. It is really happy

for mankind that they are doomed to labour

and travel, and that their pleafures here have

a great many difagreeable mixtures. Were
it not for this, how foon would the foul

be melted down into a life of fenfe ? We
fee how it is now with thofe who live at

their eafe, and have opportunities of gratify-

ing the flefh with its afFedions and lufts.

Like ^ Solomon^ whatfoever their eyes defire they

keep not from them^ c^nd with-hold 7iot their

heart from any joy. They give themfelves

up to an indolent and voluptuous life. This

is too generally the charafter of men of

wealth and fortune ; and upon this account

they have a great deal of reafon to be re-

conciled to their condition whofe circum-

ftances will not allow them to take thofe

full intoxicating draughts of pleafure which
fome do. God is kinder to them herein

than they commonly apprehend. Let us

take the hint, or rather let us follow fo

plain an admonition, and refledt, that this

world is not our home, nor the earth our

portion, unlefs we chufe it for fuch to the

negledl of a heavenly country. And let this

refledion cure us of our fondnefs for this life

and the things of it, and ingage us ^ bypa-

tiejH

J Ecclef. ii. 10. \ Rom. ii. 7.

•it*-«..
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patient continuance in well doing tofeek for

glory and honour and i?n?}iortality,

2. Let us obferve with thankfulnefs that

God has not neglected making any ne-

ceffary provifion for our bodies, ^ The earth

is the Lords^ and the fulnefs thereof the

ivorld, and all that dwell therein. The earth

even now has \i^ fulnefs^ fufficient to anfwer

the real needs of all mankind, and under

the management of temperance and induftry

to fupply them with every fort of conve-

niences too. God gives us as much as fuits

the prefent frame of our nature, which he

knows perfedly well, and a ftate of proba-

tion for another life, Let us gratefully ac-

knowledge his gifts, and ufe them with a

wife fobriety and generous liberality accord-

ing as God {hall enable us, and then we
Ihall not want any thing neceffary to our

real happinefs, but certainly enjoy that por-

tion which God fees to be beft for us, and

find "" all things (profperity and adverfity,

health and ficknefs, pleafure and pain, fuc-

cefs and difappointment) to work together

for our good in the laft and moft important

refult. I would not be underftood by any

thing I have before faid, to affert, that the

antediluvians had the better of us in every

thing, even as to the prefent life. In the

ferenity of the air, the equality of the fea-

fons,

«» Pfal. xxiv. I. " Rom. viii. 2S.
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fons, and the nobler, more wholfome and

better concocted juices yielded by the fruits

of the earth, it is very probable they ex-

celled us. But then if we confider the great

improvements which have been made in the

feveral arts and profelfions of life fince that

time, particularly as to clothing the body,

building of houfes, and cultivating the land,

all which tend very much to the more com-
fortable accommodation of human life, we
fliall be fenfible that the difference is not fo

great between them and us, as to prefent en-

joyment, as it may on firft fight appear. The
fcripture hiftory indeed will not fuffer us

to think, that the lives of the firft men
were fo unprovided upon all thefe accounts

as fome heathen authors have reprefented

them, and not withoiit reafon, if their notion

were true 3 that men, and other animals

fprung at firft out of the earth, as it were

by chanccy without the care or intereft of

Provide72ce in their produd:ion or conferva-

tion. No wonder if fuch friendlefs beings,

deftitute of all thofe helps and coveniencies

in the midft of which we are brought forth

into the world, did many of them perifh

with hunger and cold, and by numberlefs

unavoidable accidents. But from the ""/acred

records we know, that mankind were never

in fuch a forlorn condition as this, that they

were

I Gen. iv. 21, 22.
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were the charge of Providence from the very

beginning ; and that not only the necefiary arts

of hfe, but fuch as are fubfervient to plea-

fare v^ere not unknown before the flood.

However ftill there is no reafon to think, that

they equalled us in refpedt of many things,

which are confiderable helps to the paffing

life both more fecurely and more commodi-
oufly. Let us not therefore be unthankful for

the advantages we enjoy under the care of

divine Providence, influencing and blefTing

the endeavours and inventions of mankind j

at the fame time remembring, that all thefe

things are of fmall importance, in comparifon

with thofe which regard our everlafling flate,

as to which our condition is unfpeakably

better than theirs who lived in the firfl: ages

of the world, or in any time before our

Saviour, or who live now where the gofpel

is unknown.
Let this fuffice for the firfl obfervation

on the text. The

IP. Proposition, The decree or pur-

pofe of God to preferve the earth in the ftate

into which he put it after the flood, as long

as the earth itfelf fhould endure, I (hall con-

fider in the next difcourfe.

SER.
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SERMON VII.

Of God's covenant with Noah after

the flood.

Gen. viii. 21, 22.

jind the Lord/aid in his heart I will

not^ again curfe the ground any morefor
maris Jake -, for the imagination of man's

heart is evilfrom his youth : neither will I
again fmite any more every thing livings

as 1 have done, Wloile the earth remain-

ethy feed-time and harveji^ and coldy and

heat^ andfummer and winter^ and day and

nightJloall not ceafe,

IN a preceding difcourfe I obferv'd that

the words led us to conlider thefe tivo

things:

I. God's renewing the face of the earth

after the deluge, and making it fit to

be inhabited as before: this is plainly

implied
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implied in the words—on this I have dif-

courfed; and,

II. His decree or purpofe topreferve the

earth in the ftate into which he now put it, as

long as the earth itfelf fhould continue.—Of
this I am now to treat. And it may be pro-

per to confider the feveral parts of this de-

cree in the order in which they are placed

in the text.

I. THE^r/? thing determined is, I will

not again curfe the ground any morefor man's

fake. This I apprehend refers to the firft

curfe on the ground, for the difobedience of

man in eating iht forbiddenfruit. Within

the period or time of the old world there

were two remarkable and univerfal changes

which happened to the earth, both by way
of judgment ; the former, the curfe brought

upon it by the fin of jidam ^ the latter, the

utter defolation by the flood, occafioned by

the monftrous wickednefs of the antediluvian

race, when God fmote every living thing.

Now it was decreed that in the new world,

which had its beginning from the flood, the

vengeance of heaven fhould never be dif-

play'd after this manner : God would nei-

ther curfe the ground as he did immediately

after the fall, nor dejlroy every living thing

upon it as he did at the time of the deluge.

And there is this farther reafon for thinking

that
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that the deluge is not referred to in the

firrt part of the decree, when God jaith that

he ivillnot any 11107^e ciirfe theground \ that the

deluge is never exprefs'd after this manner :

whereas almoft the very fame words are to

be met with in the fentence pronounced for

the firft fin, ^ curfed is the groundfor thyfake :

to which how exactly doth the text anfwer,

/ will Jiot again curfe the groimd any morefor
mans fake ^ A plain indication that one of

thefe relates to the other. The firft curfe con-

fifl:ed in the earth's being rendered lefs fit for

the ufe of man than it was before 3 by which

means at the fame time that there was an

abatement in his pleafure^ his labour was in-

creafed^ chiefly by the neceflity he was now
under of being at endlefs trouble in freeing

the earth from thofe thorns and thlftles, and

probably other weeds and noxious plants,

which from this time fprung up in fuch

abundance. This would frequently oblige

him to eat h^ead in thefweat of his face, in

which there was really a fecret bleffing

mingled with the curfe, and is fo fiill ; there

being none who have generally more health,

and of confequence a truer enjoyment of

life than thofe, who either necefllirily or

voluntarily employ themfelves in feme bodilv

labour even to fuueating. No better friend

to health than labour and exercife, nor more
Vol. I. N ufeful

* Gen. iii. 17.
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ufeful prefcrvative againft thofe vices which

too commonly grow out of cafe and idle-

nefs. This is reafon enough for permitting

the firft curfe upon the ground to continue.

But then there is affurance given us that no

farther curfe fliall be inflided. The earth's

fecond period begins with a bleffing as the

frjt did, tho' it does not begin fo happily 5

to make amends for which it (hall be fecure

from being curfed as the firft was. We
may very well fay that God delighteth not

in curfing, but contrary-wife in bleffing. This

is the moft natural exercife of infinite Good-

nefs. We indeed read of ^ mens being curfed

in the city and in the fields in their hafket and

in their fore y the fruit of their body^ the

fruit oftheir land^ the increafe of their kine^

and the focks oftheirpeep ^ in their coming in

and their goi?ig out. But then as thefe are

curfes relating only io particular perfons, not

to all mankind, to iome fmall parts of the

earth not to all ; fo it is only when men re^

fiije to hearken to the voice of the Lord their

God, to obferve to do all his commandments

and his fiatutes which he has made known
to them in his word, and by the voice of

their own confciences; when inftead of re-

membring God to honour and obey him,

they go on multiplying their tranfgreffions

againft him ^ 'tis only in this cafe that all

thefe

^ Deut. xxviii. 15—19.
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thefe curfc'S come upon them. Otherwife

as God will not curfe the earth in general,

fo nor the portion of particular perfons.

For tho' the good man may not always pro-

fper in temporals, even when he is moft
obfervant of his duty, tho* his houfe may
not be fo with God as he could wifh, and

the earth may with-hold its increafe ^ yet,

take notice, none of thefe things to him are

in the nature of a curfe^ being no arguments

of the difpleafure of God again ft him, nor

intended fo properly to punijJo fin as to pre--

,

vent it, and to try and improve his virtues.

Indeed as to all thofe who have an intereft

in the Jecond Adam by a living faith and
love unfeigned, we may be allowed to fay,

that they are not only fafe from any addi-

tional curfe while they continue in their up-

rightnefs, but are in fome fenfe entirely dif-

charged from the original curfe inflidled for

the fin of xhtjirji Adam ; I mean from the

malignity of that curfe, tho' not from the

external efFefts of it, T^hey are blejjed of
God, and in confequence of that all thi?2gs

are bleJJed to them, Tho* their portion is

not in itfelf fo comfortable, as it would
have been in the paradijiacal earth, yet it

has no curfe, no evil appendage annexed to

it. Their covenant right to it, and the en-

joyment which *" through the gift of God they

N 2 have

* Ecclef. ill. 13.
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have of it, makes It better than an abode

in Paradije could have been without the

Jpecial favour of the Ahiiighty. In the

greateft ftraits they have not barely a fuffi-

ciency, but can fay that ^ all things are

theirs^ hecaufe they are Chrifl's^ and Chrifi

is God's. And, which is yet more reviving

to think of, they know there is a ftate re-

maining for the people of God, ^ when there

fiallbe no more curfe^ i. e. when every unhap-

py confequence of the fall fliall ceafe; when
the curfe upon man, by which he loft im-

mortality, and that upon his outward enjoy-

ments and poffeffions, by means whereof

lefs comfort and happinefs is to be extracted

from them, fhall be removed together ; and

both he himfelf, and his condition, (hall be

made as perfed: as they can be, and fo con-

tinue for ever. Which, by the way, feems

to overthrow that fancy of a learned man
mentioned before, that thefe two curfes,

one upon many the other upon the ground

^

were to be removed at different times, and

by dfferent perfons ; fince it is only of the

next world, when all the righteous fhall

put on immortality, that it is faid, there

(Idall be no more ciirfe. Whatever effecfl the

firft curfe had fhall then be done away, and

not till then. Now indeed we are fure that

God will not again curfe the ground any more ;

by

^ I Cor. iii. 22, 23. ^ Revel, xxii. 3.
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by which is meant, that there fhall be no

new curfe, not that the earth (hall be as de-

lightful and commodious an abode as it was

before the fall ; this cannot be expeded.

And no great matter tho' it cannot, fince

we have the profpecl of a f': te lo much
exceeding in happinels even that of inno-

cence itfelf ; this latter falling as far (hort of

it as innocence doss of perfection.—So much
for the firft part of the word ;, 'The decree

of God not to ciirfe the ground any more for

man's fake,

2. It is added next, for the imagination

of mans heart is evil from his youth. It is

very ftrange dodrine which has been built

upon this paflage of Scripture, compared

with another which founds fomewhat like

it, concerning tht fovereig?2ty of God ; as if

(inftead of being tn^ fovereignty of a moft

wife, and holy, and gracious Being, who
does indeed ^ whatfoevcr he pleafes in the

armies of heaven^ and among the inhabitants

of the earth here belo^v ; but v^hom nothing

pleafes or can pleafe, excepting that which
infinite wifdom approves, and is confonant

to infinite holinefs ajzd goodnefs) it confifted

in God's adling without all regard to the

nature and reafon of things, making the very

fame thing to be a reafon for his doing an

^(Sion, and for his not doing it ^ not becaufe

N 3
the

i Pan. iv. 35.
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the circumftances are different, but becaufe

he will. God's bringing a flood upon the

earth, by which the whole world was very

nigh deftroy'd, and this not many hundred

years after it was created, was fo aftonifhing

an event, that the jacred hiftorian thought

proper to give the reafon of it \ viz. ^ that

the wickednefs of man was great in the earthy

and that every imagination of the thoughts

of his heart was only evil continually. Now
becaufe there is fome refemblance between

thefe words and thofe in the text, the ima-

gination of mans heart is evil from his,

youths .which according to our tranflation

is afligned as the ground of God's deter-

mining to curfe the earth no more, a cer^

tain author haftily concludes, that 'tis the

glory of God to a<fl as an ahfolute fovereign,

ordering things in the courfe of his Pro-

vidence after this or a contrary manner, not

becaufe his wifdom^ or jujlice^ or goodnefs

direct to it as beft, but merely becaufe he

fhall (how his irrefjiible power herein, of

which the cafe before us is, he thinks, an

inftance ; the wickednefs of man being the

reafon of his drowning the earth, and of

his purpofing not to punifli it any more after

the fame manner, only becaufe he was

minded it fliould be fo. It mull: be own'd

here is fome difficulty, but none as I ap-

prehend

s Gen. vi. 5.
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prehend ' that is infuperable, or that we had

not much better leave in its full force, than

have recourfe to fuch a folution. For if

God proceeded in this matter by abjolute

fovereignt)\ the wickcd?iefs of man was not

the real caufe of the fiood, but ??2ere will

and pleafure^ contrary to the exprefs decla-

ration of fcripture: and if it be faid, that

making the wickednefs of man a reafon for

not curfing the ground after the flood might

be to (how his fovereignty\ x\\o the former

was the^effed: of vindictive juftice, the an-

fwer is eafy -, that the wickednefs of man
would not then be the true reafon, but the

fovereignty of God notwithftanding that

wickednefs^ and that therefore one as well

as the other is to be refolved into the wif
dom of God as the fupreme Governour of

the world 5 that wifdom which never pro-

ceeds but upon the beft reafons, whether

we are capable of judging of the goodnefs

of thefe reafons or no. This then would
be anfwer fufficient; to which we may add

two obfervations which quite overturn the

foundation of this notable reafoning. The
Jirf is, that the hebrew particle which we
tranflatey^^r, is fometimes rendred although

,

and ought to have been fo rendred here, if

the before-mentioned abfurdity was no other

way to be avoided. Although the hnagii^ation

of man's heart is evil from his youth. This

N 4 fhall
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fhall not hinder me from doing them good,

nor alter the thoughts of mercy which I

have purpofed towards them.
,
The other

obfervation is, that thefe two paflages, when
carefully examined, are not fo very much
alike as they are commonly thought to be.

Let us briefly compare them. Every i??ta-

ginatton of the thoughts of his heart was

only evil continually. So it is defcrib^d

in the vi^^' Af Genefis -, The imagination of
mans heart is evilfrom his youth -, fo it is in

the text. And don't you upon the bare

hearing thefe two paiTages readily difcern a

difference ? In the former 'tis every imagi^

7iation^ in the latter the word every is omit-

ted 3 in the former it is only evil, in the lat-

ter without the word 072ly
:,

in the former

\i is added, continually, which is not in the

latter. In the latter paflage there is one

expreffion which is not in the former, and

that h from his youth or earlieft life; but

this concurs with the reft, to fliew the dif-

ferent meaning of the two paiTages ; 072e of

which fptaks of tht great wickecl?2efs of man-
kind before the flood, their habitual cor-

ruption^ and this grown to fuch an enor-

mous height thro' long cuftom in finning,

that their cafe was become defperate and in-

curable, which was the reafon of God's ex-

tirpating the whole race with the exception

of eight perfons -, the other mentions only

the
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the early pronenefs there is in mankind to

go aflray, without any of thofe aggravating

terms which are ufed in the firft cafe. This

being premifed, I fhall now proceed to a

more diftind: confideration of the connedion

which thefe words, for the imagination of
mans heart is evilfrom his youth^ have with

the other parts of the' text. They may either

relate only to the preceding words, I will

7iot again ciirfe the ground. any 7norefor maris

fah'fox to thofe alfo which follow. I {hall

confider them in their relation to the former

part of the verfe, to which I am inclined

to think they peculiarly refer, coming in

immediately after, and thereby feparating

between God's curfmg the ground^ 2inAfmiting

e%ery living thing. God curfed the ground

at firft for Jdanis fake ; here it is faid, that

he would not any more curfe it for mans
fake ; the reafon of which is added, for the

iinagination of man^s heart is evilfro?n his

youth. As much as to fay, " Allowance is

'' to be made for the prefent weaknefs and
" diforder of human nature, and thofe
" ftrong inclinations and defires after fen-
" fual good, by which men are very early

" tempted to forget God and tranfgrefs his

" commandments." This reafon for God's
not curfmg the ground after the food^ feems
to be fecretly oppofed to the reafon of his

curfng it after the fall. God curfed the

earth
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earth for Adam\ fake, becaufe tho* he was

created with a ripenefs and reftitude in all

his faculties, and placed in a garden of de-

lights, he yet difobeyed a plain and eafy

command of his maker and benefacflor :

This greatly aggravated the guilt of his firll:

tranfgreflion. His nature was perfedlly found,

his aitedions regular, and confequently his

judgment unperverted. So that for him not

to hearken to the voice of God out of whofe

hands he fo lately came, and in fuch a ftate

of moral found nefs, was utterly inexcufable.

But, alas ! the conftitution we are born with,

and the circumftances in which we are bred

and educated, are far from being {o advan-

tageous; our paffions get loofe and range

after a variety of objeds, fixing where they

ought not, and growing headftrong and im-

petuous before we have ftrength of reafon

to diredt and govern them 3 to which may be

added themany bad examples with which we
are continually furrounded from the very firft

dawn of reafon : fo that it is no wonder if

the imagmation of our heart is evilfrom our

youth, that is, if ourafFedions are very foon in-

gaged by prefent fenfible things; and, miftak-

ing thele for our felicity, we too commonly
negled the purfuit of that which is truly

fuch. God ^ who kmweth our frame and

rememhreth that we are but dujl in other re-

fpeds be fides that of our ^nortality, who is

acquainted
h Pfal. ciii. J 4.
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acquainted with all our infirmities, the im-

perfedion of our reafonable powers, the

itrength of our paffions, the numeroufnefs

and violence of temptations ; has compaflion

upon us, and is ready to make all the gra-

cious abatements which we need and our

cafe will bear. This he fliews in his readi-

nefs to forgive us all our fins upon our fin-

cere repentance, kindly offering us his af-

fiftance to enable us to do all that he requires

of us, and rewarding our fincere tho' very

imperfeft obedience with eternal life. The
original of all this is his gracious goodnefs,

which pities the frailties of mankind. And
the fame tender compaflion we difcover in

thefe words, Iwill not again curfe the ground

any morefor mari s Jake \for the imagination

of maris heart is evilfrom his youth. I will

cunfider man as he is in his prefent low

eflate, and expedl no more from him than

in this ftate, with all the difadvantages of

it, he is able to perform. This is fo far

from being an argument for continuing in

fin, that it is one of the mofi: powerful mo-
tives which can be to ingage every one of

an ingenuous mind to hate fin, and to love

God and his duty, that he may walk worthy
of fo much goodnefs. Who that reflefts

and confiders things as he ought, but mufl
refolve to deny himfelf and crofs his irregu-

lar appetites, whatever pains it may coft him
to
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to do fo, when God is fo very ready to over-

look and forgive thofe failings to which he

is liable, by means of thofe appetites, to

give him ftrength to counter-a6l them, and

will fo gloriouOy recompence his refiftance

of and vidories over them ?

3. The next claufe to be confidered is,

7ieithe7' will lagam fmite any more every living

thing as I have done^ meaning by the flood

;

when, according to the relation of that mat-

ter in the facred hiftory, ' alljicfl: that moved

upon the earthy fowl and cattle^ and beafl^

and every creeping thing that creepeth upon the

earth, and every man ; all in whofe noftrth

was the breath of life^ of all that was on

the dry la?id died : every living fubjlance was

dejlroyed from the earth, and Noah only re-

mained alive, and they that were with him

in the ark, by whom the earth was to be

again replenifli'd. And that there might be

no apprehenfion of a fecond flood, God
not only determi?ied within himfelfntvev more
to fmite every living thing in that manner,

but ^ eftabliped his covenant with Noah and

his feed ajter him, -and with every living

creature that was with him, that all fejh

foidd not be cut off any more by the waters

of a food, fetting his bow in the cloud for

a token oj the covenant between him and

the earth: that as often as they faw this

bow^

> Gen. vii. 21.— ^ Gen, ix. g.—
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how^ they might call to remembrance God's

folemn promife and irreverfible decree not

to lay wafte the earth with fuch a fvveeping

iudgmcnt any more. He might by innpda

tions, or partial deluges, deftroy the inhabi-

tants of particular places and countries ; ^his

he might judge neceffary in his providential

government of the world : but this would

not be fmiting every living timig as in the

flood, On the contrary, the lives deftroyed

on fuch extraordinary occafions would bear

no proportion to the great body of mankind,

the lofs fuftain'd would hardly be fenfible.

It is farther certain, that every thing which

has breath muft in a longer or iliorter time

refign that breath and die, tinie and death

are imiverfal conquerors 5 but then their con-

quefts are gradual^ fo as to be lefs difcernible.

As one generation palTeth away, another

cometh and filleth up their room, in much
the fame manner as it is in the ranks of a

battle, by which means the number of men
upon the earth is kept intire, and rather in-

creafed than lelTened. Whereas in the uni-

verfal deluge the breath of every living

thing was extinguiflied at once, root and

branch, parents and children, old and young,

not only fome of each fort but all, were
together carried away into eternity without

diftindion, without any exception more than

of eight perfons. But no fuch over-flowing

fcourge
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fcourge fhall pafs thro* the earth any more.

The Lord ilay'd his hand, and faid k is

enough. One iiich defolation is enough for

an example of the dependence of all things

upon God, and as an earnejl of the final

punifliment of all ungodly impenitent fin-

ners.

I. That one deluge In which God fmote

every living thing is example fufficient, to

thofe who rightly confider it, of the depen-

dence of all things upon him as his crea-

tures, and the objects of his conftant provi-

dential care. There is no room for letting

up blind and unconfcious nature as a pro-

per caufe or principle of things, independent

of the will and over-ruling agency of a wife

and all-powerful Deity. There is what we
call the natural courfe and order of things,

but this was not fettled at firft, nor is it

ftill continued by nature itfelf (which is a

mere name taken apart from the things

themfelves) but by God, Nature cannot al-

ter its own courfe ; nature could not cover

the earth with the waters of a flood, much
lefs remove them again. All the powers

of natural caufes are not equal to this ef-

fect ; which is alike * unquejiionable from

the monuments of it ftill remaining, and

unaccountable without having recourfe to the

rniracU'

* See Rav':r Phyfic. Theol Difc. D. 2. ami Revelat.

Examined. DiiT. ii— 14.
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1

miraculous interpofition of a fupreflie Being,

who having made the world by his almighty

power, and by the fame power flill preferv-

ing it, can when he pleafes, deftroy it, and

then repair and renew it again. Nay were

it not for his univerfal Providence fuftaining

and enlivening the whole frame of nature,

there would be no fuch thing as a living

creature upon the earth, but all would be one

dead, unanimated, unfliapen mais. ^ He giv-

eth to all life and breath and all things ; it is

not to 7iatiLre^ but to his vifitation, who is

the author and preferver of nature, that

they owe their continuance in life, and every

thing belonging to it. "" The eyes of all waif

upon him^ and he giveth thern their food in

due feafon : wherefore let every thing that

has breath praife the Lord,

2. That ojte univerfal deluge was fuf-

ficient as an earnefl of the final punifhment
of all ungodly impenitent linners. Notwith-
ftanding the judgments of God which are

abroad in the earth, too many will not be
perfuaded to learn righteoufnefs, becaufe they

think they may efcape without it. All

wicked men are not punifhed, take them
all together, the number of thofe who
efcape and even profper in the world is

much greater than of thofe who remarkably

fufFer 5 which tempts them to think, that

it

.^ Ads xvii. 25. « Pfal. cxlv. 15, cl, 6,
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5t is not fo much the effe6l of the divine

difpleafure, as the natural refult oi fecond

caufes that any fuffer : from whence they

conclude that they are fafe in a courfe of

fin, having nothing to fear either here or

hereafter. But now what will they fay to

this inftance of the impartial judgment of

God, the deluge of Noah^ when a whole

world of finners were punifhed with utter

deftrudtion, none efcaping? And what is

this but an example of that vengeance which

fhall overtake all the v/icked of the earth

at laft, ""for whom is referved the blacknefs

of darknefs for ever ? Of which grand ca-

tallrophe, E?ioch alfo^ the fevciithfrom Adam^

and who was tranflated before the flood,

prophefedfaying^ Behold the Lordcometh with
ten thoufand of his faints^ to executejudgment

upon ally and to convince all that are ungodly

amongji them of all their ungodly deeds, and

of all their hard fpeeches which ungodly fm-
ners have Jpoken againft hi?n. This prophecy

of Enoch was partly accomplillied in the

deluge, but has a farther reference to a greater

event prefigured by the former, even to the

final overthrow of all the enemies of God,

not thofe of one generation only as in the

flood, but of all who have lived from the

beginning of the world, and died as they

lived ; none of thefe, whatever profperity

might

"Jucle, vcr, 13, 14, 15.
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mieht attend them while thev were in the

world, and how peaceably foever they might

be permitted to depart out of it, are with-

drawn out of the notice of God's eye, or

the reach of his arm. He will fetch them
all back again, their fouls from the man-
lions of feparate fpirits, and their bodies

from the grave, and confume them all toge-

ther as one univerfal facrifice to his juftice.

Of this the general deluge was a fure and

melancholy earneji
-^

and being abundantly

fufficient for that purpofe as a warning to

thofe who read too fee from the wrath to

come ; there was no occalion that God upon

any fuch account fhould again fmite every

living thing as he had done.

4. T H E decree concludes with thefe

words, while the earth remainethfeed-time and

harvefl^ and cold and heat^ andfummer and
winter^ a?id day and night Jhall not ceafe.

Not that any fuch thing as this had hap-

pened before the flood, to which time thofe

words are by fome made to look back. For,

whatever irregularity be fuppos'd in the

feafons during that period, can it be faid

with tolerable propriety, x^a^X. feed-time and

harveft^ night and day had then ceafed f Muft
not the human race have cca^d wiili them ?

But now heaven and ea^t!': b^^'ng as it were,

or in appearance, niinglcd together in the

deluge, there was a kind of ceflation of all

Vol. I. O thefe.
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thefe, an interruption in the courfe of na-

ture ', all things were blended as in a chaos.

To which may be added, that this mode
of expreflion might be us'd with regard to

the forlorn face of nature at that time

;

as unpromifing as the earth look'd upon

the retiring of the waters from it, God in-

tended that it (hould again be inhabited, and

that there fliould be a regular fucceffion

of the feafons as before. Here and there

this regularity may on fome occalions feem

to fail, and one feafon to have ufurp'd the

place of another -, by means of which,

dearths and famines and other calamities

may infue, in order to warn, inftrudl, and

chaftife the thoughtlefs and rebellious fons

of men. And it is not impoffible, that

natural decays, as the earth grows more
aged, and gradual alterations which fall out

in the courfe of time, may in fome meafure

ajffed: the order of things : But all this does

not invalidate the truth of what is here

faid, that none of thcfe things foould ceafe ;

perhaps not in any part of the earth alto-

gether, much lefs in the greater part, and
lefs flill over all the earth. Here let us

briefly confider two or three things which
are very obfervable : i . A beautiful and re-

gular variety. 2. An amazing conftancy in

this regular variety. 3. An intimation

that this regular conflant fucceffion of

things
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things would at lajl^ tho* long firfl, come
to a period -, while the earth remaineth^ thefe

things were not to ceafe, tacitly implying

that the earth fliould continue many ages,

but not always. The time would come
when the earth itjelf Jloould pafs away^ and

then all thofe things with regard to the

earth muft neceflarily have an end.

I. One thing obfervable in the words,

and which merits the moft ferious atten-

tion, is the beautiful and regular variety with

which nature prefents us in the fucceffion

of night and day^ of fiim?ner and ninjiter.

All thefe are beautiful in their feafon, and

proclaim aloud the wifdom of God which

has difpos'd things in fuch order, and his

fuperintending providence which prcferves

them in it. As to day and 7iight there is

fomething grateful in this viciflitude, as

well as convenient in the prefent ftate.

° Light is Jweet, and a pleafant thing it is

to behold thefim -, abfolutely confidered, there

is to be fure no comparifon between light

and darknefs, either as to pleafure or ufe-

fulnefs ; nor between the light of the fun

and any other light which is made, in fome

imperfed degree, to fupply its place. But

fweet as light is 'tis muchfweeter after an

interval of darknefs. As pleafant as it is to

behold the fun, this pleafure is increased by

O 2 his

° Ecclef. xi. 7.
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his being abfent from us every four and

twenty hours. By this means too nature

hath marked out to thofe who live intempe-

rate climates proper times for labour and

reft, fo that p day unto day uttereth fpeech^

and night unto night jheweth knowledge. Be-

fides which it is to be confidered, that if

it was always day unto one half of our

earthly globe, the other part muft be bu-

ried in pej^petiial darknefs ; and fo par^t only

of the earth would be habitable inftead of

the ^oole as it is now. And why fhould

any find fault with the alternate reign of

the night ? Is it not to this we owe the

dews, which being ra'is'd by the heat of the

day are condens'd and fall again in the cool

of the evening and the night, to the great

refrefhment of the plants of the earth ?

And does not the fame thing contribute to

the better concodting and perfecting the

juices of the plants, which in a perpetual

funfhine would perfpire too fenfibly and too

faft?

As to feed-time and harvejl -, ^ thou

fowejl not that body which fjall be, hut bare

grain, it 7nay chance of wheat, or a?iy other

grain ; but God giveth it a body as it has

pleafed him, and to every feed its own body.

And is it not furprizing to think of the

transformation which the feeds of things un-

dergo

p Pfal. xlx, z» "^ I Cor. xv. 37, 38.
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dergo by being buried in the earth ; how-

firft the bladeJprings iip^ the?! the ear^ after

that the full corn in the ear\ which is but

one inftance among ten thoufand ? What
an infinite variety is there in the flir.pes,

colours, odours, taftes, and virtues, of plants

and flowers and fi-uits ? and how much the

more agreeable is each of them for this

variety ? What is it brings all thefe out of

the earth in their feafon ? doubtlefs the/>r(9-

vidence of God as ih^ Jirfi caiije^ and heat

as the principal and more immediate y^-^c?;?^

caiife\ but \iiQ cold too contributes its fhare,

by (liutting in the fubterranean warmth,
and fo gendy fermenting the juices of the

feeds, and preventing their pufliing too hafti-

ly into the light. The cold too is indiredtly

a means of purifying the air, and invigo-

rating the earth and the bodies of meji ; fo

that
^
fire and hail^ fnow and vapour praife

the Lord, He has fet fummer and winter

one over againft the other; and w^ho that

fees the face of the earth in w^inter, when
all thofe which we call annual plants die,

and the plants and trees which furvive ap-

pear for the greater part of them in a

withering dyiiig ftate ; who that fees this,

were it not for his pa ft experience which
has fbown him the dil'erence, would ima-

gine that a few months were capable of

O 3 eflTeding

' Pfal. cxlvili. 8.
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effefting fiich a change as we behold

in fummer ? And that there is not only

this variety in the feafons, but fuch a re-

gular fucceffion of one to the other, is it

not a demonftrative proof of things being

ordered and fettled as they are by i?ifi?2ite

ivifdom and goodnefs ? Thefe things imme-
diately depend upon th^pofition of the eai^th

with regard to the fun^ and the motion of

one round the other ; and to what but a

fupremely wife and almighty caufe muft we
afcribe it, that the earth is fo plac'd and fo

mov'd ; or the fun and other heavenly bo-

dies m.ade to roll round that ? To make
day and night, and to bring about a regu-

lar fucceffion of thefe, and of the feafons of

the year, {o that every feafon may anfwer

a feveral purpofe,. and all together confpire

to the prefervation and comfort of the hu-

man and every other fpecies of living crea-

tures, the concurrence of various caufes, and

particularly fuch an exa6l adjuflment of the

diftances, fituations, and motions of the fun

and earth, and other great bodies of the

univerfe is required, as can never be fup-

pofed to be merely cafuaL Things could

not be better fram.ed and difpofed, if the

greateft poffible power under the direction

of the moil: confummate flcill had the

framing and difpofing of them \ which every

wife man will judge reafon enough to

believe
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believe that they were aBually fram'd and

difpos'd by fuch a power and ikill.

2. With this beautifal and regular

variety, here is a mod amazing conilan-

cy. It was decreed and promised, that

%M.le the earth remaificd, feed-time and har-

've/i^ fummer and winter^ heat and cold, day

and 7iight fould not ceafe \ and according-

ly they have not ceafcd, tho' 'tis now four

thoufandyears ago that the earth was drown'd

with a flood, and almoft fx thoiifand fince

it was firft created. Is not this a great

while for fuch a vaft and complicated

machine, confifting of fo unconceivable a

diverfity of parts and motions, to go on

without any flop or irreg^dar deviations from

the general laws by which it is governed ?

Does this look like chance ? Does it not

rather evidently difcover a moft wife and

powerful and good Providence, which co-

exifts with ail generations, and diredts all

thefe motions, and over-rules all the changes

of time, proceeding itfelf by one and the

fame well laid and inimitable defign ? ^ For

ever^ Lord, thy word Is fettled in hea^

ven, thy faithfulnfs is unto all generations,

^hou haji efiablijljcd the earth a?id it abideth^

they contijiue this day according to thine or-

dinances^ for all are thy fervants. Thefe

are the ordinances of the mofl high^ there-

O 4 fore

^ Pfal. cxix. 89—91.
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fore they continue ; they are his fervants

^

and therefore go on from age to age un-

wearied in the offices which he has ap-

pointed them. So that the reafoning of

thofe fcofters mentioned by the apoftle
^

Pfter^ who encomage themfelves to caft

off the fear of God from the conjlancy of

his works, is fenfeleft, as well as impious.

Where, fay they, is the prohiife of his com-

i?ig ? for free the fathers fell ajleep (or ex-

cepting that ihe fathers are fallen afleep, or

that the inhabitants of the world are con-

tinually new) all things continue as they were

from the begiiming of the world. Tho' this

is not ftridly true neither, lince at the

flood the foundations of tlie world were out

pf courfe, as the apoftle takes notice imme-
diately after. But is not this a very ftrange

objedlion ? there is no providence^ and con-

fequently nojudgment to come^ becaufe there

is a fettled courfe and method in which

things proceed one age after another. Is not

this turning that very thing into an objec-

tion againft Providence, which is the mod
obvious demonfiration of it, and is fo ac-

knowledged even by heathen writers * ?

'' The order of the ftars and their conjlancy

*' through all time does neither agree with
'' the notion of jiature or neceffity , for it is

'* full of reafon-, nor oichaiice which is too

" much
* 2 Pet. iii. 3, 4. * Cice;-o.
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*' much a friend to variety or change to
'^ allow of fuch a conftancy." Were there

variety only it would have more the face

of chance^ but here is variety with unity^ a

variety of parts and motions with an unity

of defign, and both thefe crown'd with

conftancy3 which compleats the argument,

and leaves thofe without excufe who behold-

ing fuch manifeft fignatures of a mofl: wife,

and powerful, and gracious Providence, will

not yet be brought to acknowledge it, or

to perform the duties which they owe it.

The conclufion is that " God commanded and
they were created ; he has alfo ejiabliped them

for ever and ever by a decree whichJhall not

pafs.

3. The laft thing obfervable in the

text is an intimation, that this regular con-

ftant fucceffion of things will at laft, tho'

long firft, come to a period. While the earth

remaineth thefe things are never to ceafe

;

plainly implying that the earth was to con-

tinue many ages, but not always. The
time would come when the earth itfelf

fl:iould pafs away, and then all thefe or-

dinances with regard to the earth muft ne-

ceffarily have an end. And accordingly it

has been a
-f-

tradition of antient times con-

firmed by facred writ, that the world is to

periJJj
« Pfal. cxlviii. 5, 6.

t EJfe quoque in Fatis^ &c. Ovid. "
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perijh by an nnivcrfal conjiagration, \isjirjl

deftrudion was by ioatcr^' iheJecofid will be

by Jire ; after which there will be no far-

ther fucceflion of men upon it ;
"^ no marry-

ing and being given in marriage as there

was after the flood, even though there

fhould be a renovation of the earth itfelf

as fome have imagined. St. Peter in an-

fwer to the objedion of the profane fcof-

fers before mentioned, after having taken

notice of the deluge by which God ex-

ecuted his vengeance upon the old world,

goes on to obferve, that "^ the heavens

and the earth ^which are 7iow^ by the fame
word are kep': in fiorey referved unto fire

againfi the day ofjudgment ^ and perdition of

ungodly mm -, and then in very ftrong and

moving language defcribes that awful day.

7he day of the Lord will come as a thief in

the n'^ght^ in which the heavens f:all pafs a-

way with a great noife^ and the elements

fall melt with fervent heat^ the earth alfo

and the works that are therein fall be bwnt
tip', from whence he infers, feeing then

that all thefe things Jl:all be difhived, what

manner of perfons ought ye to be in all holy

converfation and godlinefs ; lookmg for and

bafling to the coining of the day of God f
And indeed who can make any other ufe

of fuch a confideration who lays it to heart

as

"^ Luke XX. 35. "^ 2 Pet. iii. 7.—3.
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as he ought to do ? Will the earth be burnt ?

io will all the wicked of the earth too. The
righteous fl:iall be faved from the^r^, as righ-

teous Noah was from perifliing in the water ^

when y the fmners in Zion jhall be afraid^

and fearfidnej's J]:all take hold of the hypo^

crites ;
"^ they J]:all be caught up to meet the

Lord in the air, and foJhall ever be with the

Lord. .

"" JVherefore, beloved, feeing we look

for fuch things, let us be diligent that we may
he found of him in peace, without fpot and
blamelefs.

Let me now conclude with a very brief

application of this fubjedt.

And what has been faid {hould ingage

us all to give God the glory of this part of

his providential care and. government of the

world. I fay this part of it ; for the earth

itfelf is but a very fmall part of the fuate-

rial creation -, (a fingle grain as it were iu

comparifon of the univerfe) and as \ve have

reafon to think the number of mankind in

the moral world bears no greater proportion

to all other intelligent beings -, fo what re-

lates to this earth muft, comparatively fpeak-

ing, be no confiderable part of the works

of Providence. But how inconfiderable fo-

ever it be merely as a part of the intire

fcheme or deiign of Providence, of which
we are very poor judges, it is in itfelf a very

noble

y Ifai. xxxiii. 14. ^ i ThefT. iv. 17. * 2 Pet. iii. 14.
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noble and glorious difplay of God's infinite

pcrfcdions, and as fuch ought to be ob-

lervcd and acknowledged by us, who are

in a peculiar manner parties concerned. Let

us adore the %mfdofn of God which has efta-

blifli'd Aach an admirable order and difpofi-

tion of things in the natuy^al world, and

fuch a connedion between the natural and

the moral world, or the world of mankind.

The prefent conil:itution of things, with

reipe6t to the earth and its circumftances

(if 1 may fo call them) that is, the qua-

lities of the atmofphere, and nature of

the feveral feafons, is in itfelf wonderful.

'Tis ftili more wonderful as exaBly adapted

to the prefent circumftances of human
nature, and the charadter and ftate of man-
kind. Man bimfelf being mutable and im-

perfect, every thing about him carries the

marks of the fame mutability and imper-

fedion. Things are very well fuited to a

flare of trial ; efpeclally of beings who
have loft their innocence^ and have both

many fins to anfwer for, and many irregu-

lar afiredions to be cured. We are neither

treated as creatures arrived to their utmoft

perfeBion^ nor as finners paft all hope -, but

in a middle way between both ; alike fitted

to teach us humility, and pat'cnce, and re-

fl^;:lation on the one hand, and to encou-

rage our faith and hope on the other ;

which
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which is a plain inftance of the wifdom of

the fupreme Being in the difpenfations of

his providence towards us. Let us alfo mag-
nify the power of God, by our pious ac-

' knowledgments of this perfection, which he

himfelf has fo remarkably magnified in

maintaining from age to age the order of

the vifible creation, and particularly of this

part of it. Matter being in its own nature

a perfectly unaBive principle, and as com-
pofed of parts which do not hang together

by any propriety inherent in themfelvcs,

'tis impoffible that fuch a frame and order

of things fhould be continued without the

perpetual fuperintendency and influence of

thtjirji caujt\ And while we acknowledge

that wijdom and power belong to God, let

us not be backward to pay him the tri-

bute of praife which his great goodnefs to

the children of men requires from us.—If

thefe words, the imagination of mans heart

is evilfrom his youth^ do not peculiarly re-

late to the firft claufe of the text, I ufll not

again curje the ground any more for mans
fake^ but in common to that and the other

parts of it ;
perhaps in that cafe inftead of

for the imagination^ &c. the more proper

tranflation will be, although the imagi?2ation^

&c. as I told you the hebrew particle is

fometimes rendred. And then thefe words

will not be a reafon of God's not curfing

the
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the ground, and fmiting every living thing,

and putting an end to the orderly return of

the feafons, (as they found now) but a

coniideration fitted to illuftrate the good-

nefs of God, that notwithftanding the ifna-

gination of man's heart is evilfrom his youth^

he yet determines ^ not to leave men 'with-

out iiDitnefs of his kind regard to them
in every age of the world, giving them rain

a?jd fun-flmie^ and fruitful feafons^ andfilU
i?ig their hearts with food and gladnefs. But

then vs^e muft not reftrain the fignification

of this exception to any diforder of our

nature which is origiiial and wiavoidable^

for as much as we are no way anfwerable

for this ', but muft underftand it of thofe

early departures from God, and tranfgref-

fions of his law, which arife too commonly

indeed, but 720t neceffarily^ out of the cir-

cumftances of our birth and education.

Let us blefs God who has not long fince

put an end to the human race, notwith-

ftanding mens fo generally adding in con-

tradiction to their reafon, as foon as they

come to the ufe of it ; and when become
capable of glorifying God, yet fo feldom

taking any care to do it. However early

or univerfal this degeneracy may be, let

us heartily endeavour to be exceptions from

it ; as nothing further is neceflary under

the

•» A(fl;s xlv. 17.
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the influences of divine grace to our be-

ing fo, but that v^^fincerely and cofiJla?2tly ^n-
deavour it. '^ Let us glorify God with our

bodies and with our fouls which are his^ and
in the ufe and enjoyment of all thofe earthly

bleffings which in the courfe of his pro-

vidence he beftows upon us ; and then we
may be fure of pafiing at death into a

more perfed: flate, where there are no fuch

revolutions as in the prefent, but one un-
changeable flow of happinefs to eternal

ages.

<^ I Cor. vi. 20.

SER-
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SERMON VIII.

Religion one thing, and the one

thing needful.

Luke x. 42.

But one thing is needful—

-

WH E N our bleffed Lord lived and

converfed here upon earth, he was
not fo poor and defpifed but he had fome
real friends, who had the courage to confefs

him before men, received and entertained

him gladly at their houfes, and thought

themfelves greatly honoured by his prefence.

Of this number were Lazarus and his two

iifters, from whom Jefus, the friend^ the

prophet
J
thtjaviour, never failed of meet-

ing with a mod: cordial welcome. And well

were they rewarded, for it ; for 'tis faid, ^ that

jfcfus loved Martha and herJifter^ and Laza-
rus, He had a more particular kindnefs and

efteem
* John xi. 5.
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edeem for them, and what could they defire

more, or how have their names more ho-

nourably recorded ! The fame, or the like

honour have all \\\s faints^ for Chrift is not

partial, is never backward to love any u'to

love him and true goodnefs in Jincerity^ but

will inroU their names in the Lamb's book of

life^ where they will be found written at

the laft day under this character affix'd to

them, the lovers and the beloved ofjefiis.

It was at Marthas houfe, and in reply

to fomewhat fhe had laid, that our Lord
fpoke thefe words. For while fhe was bufied

in making provifion for her guefts, her fifter

took the opportunity, which the prcfence and
converfadon ofCh rift afforded her, to attend

to his divine and heavenly difcourfes; which
occaiioned a complaint on Marthas fide^

that the whole trouble of the entertain-

ment fhould be laid on her > and a reqitejl

to our Saviour, that he would put her

fifter on doing her part. But no words

can reprefent this matter fo well, as thofe

of the facred hiftorian^ beginning at ver. 38.

Now It came to pafs as they went^ that he

entred into a certain village^ and a certain

wom.an na?ned Martha received him into her

houfe ; andfe had afifter called Mary^ who

alfo fat at Jefus feet^ and heard his 'word.

But Martha was cimihrcd about ?mich

Vol. I. P ferving^
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Jerving^ and came imto him and/aid^ Lord,

doji not thou care that my fijier has left me to

ferve alone ? bid her therefore that fhe help

me. And Jefus anfwered and faid unto her,

Martha^ Martha^ thou art careful and troubled

about many things ; but one thi?ig is needfid,

and Mary hath chofen that good part, which

f^ll 7iot be taken from her. In which anfwer

of our Lord to Marthas addrefs, we are

not to fuppofe, that he abfolutely condemns

her looking after the bufinefs of the

family, and being defirous to entertain her

friend in a handfome manner, efpecially, one

fo highly valued and greatly reverenced by
her as Chrift wa? ; but only her immoderate

application to thefe lower concerns, and too

great follicitoufnefs to have every thing done

in the exadleft manner ; her being cumbred

with much fer'-oing^ and as our Saviour tells

her, troubled about many things. Nor, far-

ther, are we to conclude that Martha had

not chofen the good part as well as Mary,

but only that fhe did not in this particular

inftance adl fo confidently with her general

choice. — But one thing is needful^ Here

abftradling from ih^particidar concern which

true chriftians have in thefe words, I {hall

confider them as univeffally inftrudtive, and

accordingly briefly treat of this obfervation

from them, That religion is the one thing

needfuL We are not here to underftand re-

ligion
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1

ligion objectively^ i. e. as comprehending the

dodlrines, rales, and promifes, of which we
have a fummary account in our bibles ; but

as it is made a pergonal thing, a charadler

and pojfejjion of our own, which we call

fubjeliive religion. 'Tis the fame in fenfe-

as the image or life of God in the foul of

man ; a prevailing difpofition to every thing

that is good, expreffed in a conflant and
Uniform regularity of the external conver-

fation. My defign in handling this fub-

jedl is,

I. T o (hew in v\?hat refpefls religion may
properly be ftiled 07ie things And,

II. To prove that it is the one thing

needful^

I. I AM to (hew in what refpefts religion

may be faid to be one thing. Religion is a

complex term, it ftands for all the virtues and
duties of a good life. All thefe together go
to conftitute what we ftile religion. And
yet though compofed of fuch a variety of

parts, it is really but one things atid thereirt

differs from vice^ which is made up of all

inconfijlencies. Religion is one chiefly on the

following accountSi

1. Religion is one \x\\X.% object. All

offices of relisiion termi^

P 2 nate

the branches and offices of relisiion termi
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nate in God, as fo many lines in their center,

which is the reafon that in fcripture religion

is fo often expreft by ih^ fear of the Lord-,

feeking and ferving God; by coming unto

him ; and obeyijig his commandments. The
true ground of thefe and other expreflions

of a like kind is, that as there would be

no fach thing as religion, exadly fpeaking,

if there was no God ; fo nothing can be

judged religion, or any way belonging to

it, which hath not its im?nediat,e or ulti^.

mate refpeft unto God. Religion is a com-
prehenlive word, it takes in the whole duty

of man, towards God, our neighbour, and

ourfelves. And tho' indeed, when ufed in

the firiEteJl acceptation, only that part of

our duty which we diredly owe to the

Deity, paffes under the name of religion ;

yet in a larger fenfe, righiteoufnefs and fo-

briety are alfo duties of religion, as they

flow from a fincere regard to the au-

thority of God commanding them, and to

his glory ^ which is promoted by them. la

this fenfe, it is neceffary that God (hould

be all in alh, that he (hould be infinitely

more than all to our fouls, and that in all

our adions we (hould feek to do his will.

Without this fngle?2efs of aim our religion

is of no value. We may be te7nperate for

mr own fakes, 2s\dijiijl for the fake of others ^

but then we fhould be both juil and tem-

perate
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perate likewife out of refped: to God, to

whom we owe all the powers of our nature,

and all the comforts and enjoyments of our

Jives ; and to whom therefore we fliould

dedicate ourfelves, and all our adions.

^ Whatever we do, we Jhould do it as unto

the Lord', fo fervants are commanded to

obey their maflers. We are to '^fet the Lord
always before us^ in the whole courfe of our

converfation, and more efpecially then in all

oflces of piety, and exercifes ofdevotion. And
if fo, what are we to think of thofe who
are fo far from having a conftant regard to

God, that they may pleafe him in the ge-

neral condud: of their lives, as even in the

duties of divine worfliip to be aded and

influenced by other views ? For certain

fuch perfons are utter ftrangcrs to true re-

ligion.

2. RexI'Gion is one thing m its principle.

IlIiq parts are various, but one and the fame

life is common to all. As many men as

there are in the world, fo many diftind and

individuating principles of life are there, one

independent of the other ; but we cannot

fay there are as many lives, as there 2S^parts

and members in the fame man. Life may
appear differently according to the different

functions of the parts, t^chfenfe having its

peculiar manner of perception j but ftili the

P 3 principle

t Col iii. 22 —3. Pfal. xvi. 8.
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principle of life, by which the eye fees, the

ear hears, the tongue diltinguifhes taftes,

and the whole body feels and moves, is one

indivifible thing. And fo is that divine prin-

ciple^ by which the foul lives and ads in a

fpiritual fcnfe. It penetrates the underftand-

ing, the confcience, the will, the affedlions,

and is diffufed through the whole foul, im-

parting vigour and adivity to every faculty.

And what is this hidden life f 'tis fomething

which is better felt, than expreft. That

there is fuch a thing, no truly good man
can reafonably doubt, any more than other

men can make it a ferious queftion whether

they are endowed with the life of fenfe and

reafon. But to define and explain it is not

fo eafy. It cannot be any thing diftindl from

the foul, and properly infufed into it , but a

certain rcBitude and vigour beft known by

its effeds. For w^hen the powers of the

foal are capable of exerting themfelves after

a holy and fpiritual manner, and of con-

verfing with tlic noblefl: objeds with profit

and delight ; 'tis by virtue of this life, which
aduates them. Then are we partakers of

the life of God, and live to God. This is

the imity of religion, it is a unity of life

and po'wer. And forafmuch as the fafne

omniprefent Spirit is the original fountain of

this life in all upright minds, by means of

which they are inclined and aduated after

the
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the fame manner ; hence it is that ^ all fuch

are one in a fenfe not common to the red

of mankind, and walk together in the mofl:

indiflbhible bonds. The church of Chrift

makes bat one body, not only in a political

fenfe, or as governed by 07ie head\ but as

""

filled and animated by one "vital fpirif.

What a glorious life is this, how fublirne,

how extenfive ! This is the true anima mundi^

or foul of the world ; not like that which
has been imagined to move the world of

lumpifh matter^ but pafling thro* the whole

world of renev/ed fanftiiied fpirits^ exciting

their operations, and making them capable

of the moft pure and fcraphic delights.

3. Religion is one thing by virtue of

the connection and proportion of its parts.

We fay the world is one becaufe by the

order and regularity of the parts, their mu-
tual dependence, and the beauty of the

whole frame ; it {hews itfelf to have been

contrived with one wife and univerfal de-

fign. Thus any work of art^ whether it

be a curious engine, or a fine and well

compafted building, is one -, becaufe the parts

which compofe it are fo proportioned and

adjulled, as not only to pleafe the eye, but

to anfwer lome valuable ufe 5 as a clock to

meafure the time, and a houfe for the con-

veniency of habitation. The like unity and

t John xvii. 22, 23. ^ Ephef. iv. 4.

P 4 pro-
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proportion are difcernable in a religious life

;

all the actions of which are linked together,

and conftitute one entire and beautiful body

of virtue and goodnefs. Religion exempli-

fied in the life is as truly o?ie thing, as any

the greateil mafter-piece of art or nature

can be. There is a wonderful order and

harmony in a good, life;- each duty has its

proper place, and one grace or virtue is up-

held or fet ofF by another ; temperance and

righteoufnefs by piety, and piety by righte-

oufnefs and temperance. There is fuch a

connexion between the virtues of the chri-

ilian life, that they can never be feparated,

it being impofiible that a man fhould prac-

tice any one virtue m Jincerit\\ or upon a

principle of confcience^ who docs not live in

the difcharge of all. Nay, and could they

be feparated, yet neither of them, without

the company of the reft, would be half {o

lovely
3 godlinefs not without fobriety and

jufticc, nor juftice and fobriety without god-

linefs. In the moral "world this would be

another fuch monftrcus appearance, as a bo-

dy without hands or feet in the natural

world. But when all the parts of religion

are united in their rcfpective fubordinations

to each other, religion appears to its greateft

advantage, and is acknowledged to be fome-

thing divine.

^. Re-
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4. Religion, in regard of irs fcope and

tendency^ is one thing. The whole fcope of

rehgion is happinefs -, and in this religion

agrees with all the other methods and em-
ployments of life, each of which propofes

happinefs as its end. Let the means be what

they will, the general end to which they

are diredled is happinefs. For this the fcho-

lar, the merchant, the artizan, the labourer,

are all bufy ; the voluptuary, the covetous,

the ambitious, agree in their common aim

with one another, and with the religious

;

for they would all be happy, and fo v^ould

the religious man. But then in another re-

fped: the difference between religion and

other 'ways of life, efpecially thofe which are

vicious^ is exceeding great. All the parts

and duties of religion, and all who are re-

ligious^ look towards one and ih^fame hap-

pinefs, and the happinefs they aim at is the

only' true one. One religious man does

not purfue o?2e kind of happinefs, and an-

other a quite different-, the defign of o?te

virtue is not the attainment of a lejjer feli-

city, and of another a greater ; all the vir-

tues, and all the virtuous bending one way,

even to the enjoyment of the fupreme and

all-fufficient Being as the chief good and ?//-

timate portion of man. But now afk the

m.en of the world what are their ideas of

happinefs, and you will hardly have the

very
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very fame anfwer from any two of them \

one placing it mfe?ifual pleafures, another

in richeSy another in loonour and power^

with a diverfity of circum fiances and ap-

pendages. And if you enquire farther, you
will Tv^c, that the fa?7ie perfon does not con-

fine hin.felf to one objedt, but purfues y^^'^-

ral 3 and thefe by means as different as the

ends for which they are chofen. O vain

and reftlefs condition of human life, where

religion is not the guide ! worn and diftraft-

ed with a thoufand croffing views, and cares,

and interefts, which finally leave a man in

defpair of ever accomplishing his defires.

Happy they who confult religion in the

choice of xhtw felicity ! they have one care,

ojie view, one intereft. To enjoy God is

their whole concern, his favour is their life^

his l9fving'ki?2dnefs even better to them than

life. So far as they can enjoy God, fo far,

and no farther, they are happy in this

world; but their enjoyment of God now
being very imperfect, compared with that

which makes the happinefs of the future

ftate, with all the ftrength of their fouls

they afpire after that ; certain that they {hall

be perfedly at reft when they fliall have at-

tained this end of their faith, and hope, and

obedience, the perfecflioa of their nature,

and their felicity in the perfedl and eternal

frijitipn of the ijijifiitc good. So much for

the
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the fiji general, or in what refpeds reli-

gion is properly one thing.

II. I am next to prove that religion is the

07ie thing needful. The word needful is here

taken in its moil abfolute and unlimited

fenfe ^ according to which that alone is need-

ful, which cannot, in any cafe, or upon
any confideration whatfoever be difpenfed

with or negledled ; the want of which no-

thing elfe can fupply ; and which, if there

Ihould arife a competition between that and

other things, fo that one or other mufl give

place, ought always to be prefcred. This

is the fenfe which the term needful carries

in this place ; denoting what is ahfolutel)\

i. e. unchangeably ^ univerfally^ and eternally

needful : and even in this ftridteft accep-

tation of the word religion is needful^ but

nothing elfe. The particular characters or

marh^ by which this abfolute needfulnefs of

religion is knovyn and diftinguifhed, are

thefe following.

I. Religion is abfolutely needful, be-

caufe needful to the ejfential or negative

part of happinefs, I call that the ejfential

part of happinefs without which a man muft
needs be miferable^ of whatever elfe he is

poffeffed. If therefore it (hall appear that

religion is thus needful, it muft be own'd

\q be abfolutely needful 5 fince the firft

thing
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thing needful in the apprehenfion of every

reafonable man, and the firft thing every

fuch perfon will look after is, that he be

not iniferable.—But you will afl<:, when may
any one be looked on as ?nijerable ? I an-

fwer, when his condition is fuch, that he

had better net be at ail, than continue in

J'uch a conditirn ; and he will be convinced

hereof himfelf when he comes to refle(fl,

and apprehend the truth of his ftate. And
is not this the cafe of all thofe who are

ftrangers and enemies to religion ? In my
opinion it may eafily be made appear that

it is. To be without religion in the truth

of it, is to be without all love to God, and

intercfl in kim ; and of whomfoever this

may be affirmed, we may truly fay they

are in fuch a flate of foul, that were they to

continue in it, it would be good for them

they had ne-ver been born \ and they would

have too much reafon to wi(h they could

return to their primitive nothing. To have

no hve to God, whom we were made to love,

and whom, by a thoufand reafons and mo-
tives, we are obliged to love, muft argue

fuch a depravation of nature, fuch a fall

from our original redlitude, fuch a diforder

and corruption in our rational faculties, as

cannot but be attended with the greateft

mifery ; mifcry being nothing elfe but 2ijlate

contrary to the nature which God has given

us.
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us, and in which therefore nature can have

no reft and fatisfadion. ^g^Ji^, to be
without all intereji in God, which is the

cafe of thofe who are deftitute of religion^

is the fame as having no part in the chief

good and happinefs of man ; for tlic chief

good and only proper happinefs of man is

God, the fountain and the center of his be-

ing. Now, if to be without religion is to

be without God, and to be without God
is to be without that happinefs for which
man was originally intended^ then to be
without religion, is indeed to be miferable.

Nothing can be more evident. 'Tis very-

true> wicked men may not be fenfible of

this noiv, tfiey may be fo far from acknow-

ledging their mifery, as to be ready to frncy,

could they eternally remain in the fame coii-

dition, they fhould be happy enough ^-mth^

out God. But this is only becaufe they do
not make any ufe of their reafon. For did

they know and confider what it is for a rea-

fonable creature to have his mind and heart

a'Verfe from God, and the exercife of vir-

tue and goodnefs, they would fee it to be a

moft deplorable circumftance ^ and this they

will he forced to confider one time or other.

The mift will vanifh from before their eyes^

and then they will find themfelves to be in a

naked and forlorn condition indeed. And as

to what they imagine, that^ could they

bat
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but make their worldly profperity eternal,

they (hould be eternally happy, it is a per-

fed: miftake. For, alas ! the ground of all

that pleafure and amufement which carnal

minds have in thefe things, is their novelty ;

fo that in length of time^ and much more
in eternity^ thefe vanities would lofe all their

fancied charms, and appear to be what
they are, of little or no real worth : and

then, awaking out of this fool's para-

dife, they would have a lively fenfe of their

mifery in being efiranged from God^ and

enemies to him thrd wicked works, I may
appeal to thofe who admire riches, or ho-

nour, or fenfual pleafure, whether they have

fo great an opinion of thefe things, after

they have enjoyed them for fome time, as

they had at firft ; whether the delight they

afford them does not continually leffen, and

confequently, whether it would not entirely

vanifli, were they only to enjoy them a

thoufand years^ and even turn into loathiyig

and difgufl^ if there was to be no end of en-

joyment ? And whenever this happened, that

thefe falfe goods did no longer appear ami-

able in the eyes of thofe who had moll: ea-

gerly purfued them, they would then be

fenfible of their want of that real, that fub-

ftantial good, which they had hitherto ne-

glected, and of their mifery in wanting it,

and fo pine away in fruitlefs remorfe and

eternal
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eternal defpair. From hence it follows, that

men mufl be miferable without religion j and,

which is more, would at length be con-

vinced of their mifery, though they were
to have the everlafting poffeffion of thofe

things w^hich do, for fome little time, divert

and ftifle their fenfe of it. And what then

will it be, when they fliall at once be ba-

niped from the uncreated goody -and for ever

flrifd of all other good, real and imaginary ?

Religion therefore is abfolutely needful, and

it is the mly thing which is fo. Other

things are needful with relation to this or

that particular fort and degree of happinefs,

not abfolutely to the effential or negative part

of felicity, or fo as that without them we
mufl: fall into unavoidable mifery, and have

reafon to wifli that we did not exifl at all.

To a worldly happinefs the pofleflions of the

world are neceflary, and to a fenfual happi-

nefs the pleafures and enjoyments of fenfe ;

but then a perfon may be truly happy,

who has neither of thefe two forts of happi-

nefs, fenfual or worldly. He may be happy

in the peace and tranquility of his mind, in the

confcience of doing well, in the evidences of

God's lovCy devout intercourfes with him,

and a well-grounded hope and confidence to-

wards him, that all things {hall turn out

well at lafl:. And tho' it fhould be farther

confeffed, that in the prefent ftate, religion

alont
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alone does not render a man fo completely

happyy as an equal degree of religion^ join'd

with a competency of outward good things,

yet this will only prove that thefe things are

relativeh needful^ or with refpedt to certain

degrees of happinefs, Jiot abfolutely fo ; fmce

the truly good man, tho' deprived of them,

does not prefently become miferable ; but,

on the contrary, finds that fati^fadion in the

duties of religion, and that fupport from

the thoughts of God, from his prefence and

favour, efpecially if eminently good, as

abundantly compenfate his worldly penury,

and render his condition, how wretched

foever in the account of others, very tole-

rable to himfelf.

This is the /?r/? charadter of a thing ^7/5-

foliitely needfid y it is needful to the ejfential

or negative part of happinefs 3 ox fo needful,

that a man without it, and fuppofed to con-

tinue without it, muft be miferable,

2. Religion is abfolutely needful^ as it is alike

needful in all ages and nations of the world

;

and not relatively to one age, and place, and

country, which is the cafe as fo a great many
other things. The nations of the earth have

their different languages, and cuftoms, and

habits, and rules of civil behaviour ; and all

and each of thefe in i\it fa7)ie country, are

• liable to endlefs changes in the courfe of

time : the ground of which difference and

vicif-
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viciffitude as to all thefe things is, that they

are not founded in the nature and reafon of

the things themfelves, but depend on fancy^

and temper, and climate, and numberlefs ac-

cidental circumftances* By which means it

comes to pafs, that thofe things which are

decent and of good report in one part of the

world, are not fo in another^ nor in xS^t fame
place at all times. And as opinions and
cuftoms vary, fo a wife man will change
with them, and rather than incur the im-
putation of an affeBed fngulariiy, which
may leffen his charafter, and render him
lefs ufeful, will, in thefe indifferent matters^

become all things to all men^ conforming to

the notions, and ufages, and rules of fpeak-

ing and gefture which are received in the

place where he lives. All this he will do,

becaufe prudence makes fuch a conformity

needful, and charity too, that he may be

capable of doing more good. But then he
confiders that thefe things are not needful

in their own nature, but only made fo by
the mutable circumftances of time and
place; and therefore he takes care not to

confound thofe things, which have but an

occafional and temporary expediency, with

thofe which are of eternal obligation ; things

of civil prudence and decency, with the

things of religion, A right temper of foul

towards God^ confifting in fear^ and ^^v,

Vol. I. Q^ and
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and gratitude^ and adoration^ and trujl ; and

towards man^ confifting in univerfal benevo^

lence or good will ; and both thefe manl-

fefted in all the adtions and virtues of a holy

and good life, is what I mean by religion.

Now thefe things are in their nature good

and excellent, and eftimable, and therefore

cannot ceafe to be fo by change of place or

time. 'Tis true, men may and often have

different notions as to religion itfelf, but then

it is moftly with refped: to the fpeculative

do5trines of religion, or modes of divine wor-

fliip, not in regard of the parts and duties ofa

virtuous and pious behaviour. And whatever

variety, and alteration there may be in either

of thefe, /. e, in religious fentiments or prac-

tifes ; there ought to be an agreement and

uniformity as far forth as God has difcovered

his will to men, and they have opportunities

of coming to the knowledge of it. ^ Where-

to they have attained^ they jhoidd walk by the

fame rule^ and mind the fame things the edi-

fication of themfelves and others in true good-

nefs. And however common and prevail-

ing, or of how long {landing foever any

opinions or cufloms are in matters of reli-

gion, a man is to carry his conformity no

farther than his confcience gives him leave j

remembring that religion is not a thing to be

moulded and falhioned after the will of

man,

^Phil. iii. 13.
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man, and the humour of the times ; that a

great part of religion, indeed all of it which
immediately and evidently regards a heavenly

and devout temper of foul, and a regular

and good life, is as immutable in its nature

as God himfelf its author^ objeB^ and e)id.

And as to the pojitive part of religion, or

that v^^hich owes all its obligation to God's

revealed will, befides that there is but little

of that kind belonging to chriftianity^ there

ought to be nothing either diminifhed or

added without a divine warrant.—You fee

then how, in thefe refpeds alfo religion

may be faid to be the one thing needful

The rules and notions of civil decency may
vary, and men very innocently comply with
the change ; but that men fhouldy^^r God
and keep his commandments^ that they fhould

believe as true whatfoever they have fuffi-

cient evidence of God's having revealed,

that they fhould worfliip him in the man-
ner he has direfted, rely on his promifes,

and prefer his favour to the whole world ;

this is alike needful in the mofl diftant times

and places, and to people the moft oppofite

and unlike one the other in all other things.

However unlike in other things, in this they

fliould all agree and center, to poftpone the

care of the body to that of the foul, the

pleafing of men or of themfelves, to the

pleafing of God, and the interefts of time

Q^ to
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to thofe of eternity. And in this, all wife

and good men. i. e, all the people of God,

of all times, and of all nations and lan-

guages, will unite together, and not be afraid

or aihamcd to differ from the multitude,

who go a contrary way. The church of

God is not more variable^ as to its external

Jiate (being fometimes profperous^ at other

times perfecuted and opprejfed^ fometimes of

a larger^ at other times of a narrorjoer ex-

tent,) than it is invariable with relation to

its real and living members-, for, in this

fenfe, the true church is 2ifiicceJjio7i ofperfons

guided and influenced by one and the fame
divine Spirit, and li?iked together by one com*

mon band of faith, and hope, and charity.

And thefe, in whatever age or place their

lot is caft, bear their joint teftimony to the

caufe of God, /. e, of truth and righteouf-

nefs, aft by the fame rules and maxims,

purfue the ilime intereft, and obferve the

fame condudt towards the world. My mean-

ing is, they ^ all of them, confider the world

as a flrange and even hoflile country, as the

place of \ht\v pilgrimage, as corrupted in its

cuftoms and manners ; and therefore not to

be followed but in fuch inftances alone as dp

not clafti with their high calling, and with

the laws and inftitutions of their heavenly

country. This is another character, by which
reli-

8 Hebr. ii. 13.
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religion is proved to be the one thing needful^

viz, its being alike needful in all ages and na-

tions of the world.

3. That religion Is the one thing needful^

i. e. abfolutely needful, appears troni itb be-

ing equally needful for allperfons, of whatever

rank and denomination, or way and method

of life ; for fuperiors^ iftferiors, and equals ;

for the contemplative and the aBive : and not

relatively to fome perfons exclujive of others,

like a great many other things. Tis only a

principle of religion which can effedually

teach princes and fubjeds, parents and chil-

dren, matters and fervants, paftors and peo-

ple, the rich and the poor, thofe in a higher

or a lower, or an equal condition, to dif-

charge the duties they mutually owe one

another, fo as to anfwer the great end of

mens entering into fociety, and to make

every member of the community fervicea-

ble to the whole. That every man may

fill up the duties of his place and adorn it,

he ought •" to adorn the doBine of God our

Saviour, There are, indeed, peculiar duties

belonging to each relation and degree ; but

then a religious and chriftian temper, a re-

gard to their common Lord, and the care

of their falvation fhould poffefs all, from the

leaft to the greateft. And as this inward

part of religion^ this habit of piety ^ and

0^3 tap

^ Tit. ii. 10.
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tafie for univerjal goodnefs^ would excite all

to the performance of thofe general duties

to which all are under the fame obligations

;

fuch as the worjhip of God in publick and

private^ fobriefy of life, jujlice^ ki?idneJSy

truths and fidelity -y
fo both thefe together

( I mean an inward principle of religion,

join'd with the conftant obfervations of the

. general rules of chriftianity) would, with-

out fail, produce a more confcientious re-

gard to thofe j^^aW duties which arife out

of the feveral relations in which men ftand

to one another. Upon fuppofition, other

things are equal, there is no one be-

haves f ^ well in every relation as the truly

religious man. For fuch a man always ads

from confcience 2X\& principle^ which makes

him both more exaB^ and more even^ and

fieddy in his condu6l, that he may pleafe

God ; by whom he -confiders himfelf as

phcd in every particular condition, and

to whom he expedts to give his final accou?it.

This (hows religion to be the one thing need-

ful^ being needful for perfons of all ranks^

whither fuperiors, inferiors, or equals. And
the fame may be demonftrated wjth like

evidence as to the feveral ways of life,

which men embrace, whether, in general,

the contemplative or the aBive ; and, in the

adive^ the different callings and proffftons

Vvhich they chufe to follow. The neceffity
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of religion, both in the choice and profecu-

tion of all thefe is eafily difcernable. For,

unlefs; in their firfl engaging in any way of

life, and in their after progrefs in it, they

propofe the glory of God as their end, and

the difcharge of a good confcience as their

immutable ride ; they will be liable to per-

petual errors and difappointments as to them-

felves, and be in danger of injuring, or at

beft, of being lefs ufeful, if not quite ufe-

lefs to others. Whereas, on the contrary,

if this be their end^ and this thtw principle^

if their firft enquiry be whether they are

called to this or that employment by the

providence of God, and their next care

' therein to abide with him ; they will be

more diligent and fuccefsful, will be more fafe

from the fnares and temptations that attend

their employment, have more comfort and

fatisfadlion in their own breafts, more credit

among their acquaintance, and be more be-

neficial to all. Such will be the happy in-

fluence of religion upon the choice and pro-

fecution of the feveral callings and profeffions

to which men apply themfelves. Whether
they like a more ftudious and retired life,

or appear on the ftage of the world, their

aim will be to glorify God, to do good to

men, and advance their own falvation. Re-

ligion therefore is the o?ie thing needful^ be-

0^4 caufc

i I Cor. vii. 24.
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caufe needful for all perfoiis of whatever

rank and relation, and in every courfe of

life, which other things are not. There

are certain gifts, and accomplifliments, and

qualifications, fuch kinds of knowledge, fuch

and fuch abilities, which are 7ieedful for

fome, but infignijicant for others : on thefe

they would be perfedly loft, and not fo

much as lerve for ornament and (liow, not

bringing the leaft addition to their reputation,

while, to the formery they are of indifpen-

fible ufe. And thus, as by thefe different

inclinations, talent*-^, and abilities men are

diftinguifhed from each other, and fitted

for various employments, fo they become
ufefully fubfervient to the wife defigns of

providence in the prefent ftate -, but are not

all equally inftrufted and benefited as they

are by religion.

4. Religion is the one thing ahjolutely

needful, as it is needful without any cejfation

or intermijjion of time, and not relatively to

this or that particular feafon. But of this,

and the remaining parts of this fubjedt, in

the next difcourfe.
^1

SER.
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SERMON IX.

Religion the one thing needful.

Luke x, 42.

But one thing is needful

I N a former difcourfe on thefe words, I

I. Shew'd you in what refpeds religion

may properly be ftiled one thing. Religion

is one in its objeB^ in its principle^ in and by
virtue of the conneBion and proportion of its

parts^ and finally, in lisfcope and tendency,

II. I Proceeded to prove that religion

is the one thing needful. The particular dha-

radter or marks by which this abfolute need-

fulnefs of religion is known and diftinguifh'd,

are thefe following.

1. Religion is abfolutely needful^ be-

caufe needful to the effential or negative part

of
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of happincfs y that without which a man
muft needs be miferable^ of whatever elfe

he is pofleft,

2. Religion is ahfolutely fieedful as It is

alike needful in all ages and nations of the

world.

3. Rel I GioN appears to be <^/^to^/^ need-

ful from its being equally needful to all per-

fons, of whatever rank, denomination or way
of life. Thefe feveral characters I have ex-

plained and {hewn to belong to religion \

and I now proceed to another mark or

charafter.

4. Religion \^\S\t one thing ahfolutely

needfidy as it is needful without any cejfation

or intermi/Jion oj time \ and not relatively to

this or that particular feafon. ^ Solomon has

obferved, that to every thing there is afea-

fon^ and a time to every purpofe under hea-

ven, A time for things as contrary one to

the other as weeping and laughing^ keeping

and cajiing away^ fpeaking and being flent

;

which are fome of the particulars enumerated

by him. And forafmuch as thefe things

are in their kind oppofite one to the other,

they cannot be all in feafon at the fame

time 'y and when they are done out of fea-

fon, they occafion a part of that vanity and

vexation of which the Wife-man complains.

'Tis not beneath the notice oi prudence^

after

' Ecckf. iii. I.
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after what manner a perfon may fo regulate

his condudl as not to offend in thefe fmaller

matters ; that his converfation may be well

ordered as to the extra-effential points, and

every part of his behaviour guided and tem-

pered with difcretion. But that which every

man {hould be infinitely more careful about

is fomething which is always infeafon^ and

therefore always beautiful and neceffary. And
what is that ? 'Tis religion, A man muft

never lay afide his religion, but be conti-

nually cloathed with it, and carry it with

him into all places and companies, he muft

be ^ in the fear of the Lord all the day long,

^nd not fo much as for a moment forget

the rule by which he is to walk, the word

of God', for "^ when he goes it Jhall lead him,

when he fleeps it Jhall keep him, and when

Joe wakes it fiall talk with him. For the

commandment is a lamp, and the law is light,

and reproofs of inJiruBion are the way of life.

From all which we are not to conclude, that

every particular duty of religion is always in

feafon ; for religion being a complex thing,

made up of a great number of parts cannot

be reduced into adl all at once. But then

fome duty or other is ftill to be pradlifed by us,

and a religious habit and temper is never out

of feafon. The diftinftion between affirmci-

five and negative precepts may help to give us

a clearer

> Prov. xxiii, 17. f Prov. vi, 22, 2j,
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clearer notion of this matter. Negative pre-

cepts, or precepts delivered in a negative

form (fuch as thefe, ^ be not drunk with

wine wherein is excefs, ^ thoujhalt not feal ;

thoujhalt not covet ;
^ lie not. one to the other ;

fet not your affeBions on things below : thefe

and all other the like precepts) oblige ad

femper as they term it, to keep them always^

and as much at one time as at another. And
the reafon of this is plain, that they only

command the forbearance of fuch and fuch

finful aftions, and we can at once forbear a

thoufand things. But affirmative precepts,

or thofe which enjoin fome adion, as pray-

ing, hearing, meditating, giving alms,

and doing all other offices of love ; thefe

oblige us femper^ but not adfemper ^ i. e. they

always oblige us, but not to always^ or to

the continued performance of them, this

being impoffible ; fince a man cannot at the

fame time be in his clofet and in the public

congregation, offering facrifice and perform-

ing an a(5t of mercy, negociating his earthly

bufinefs and thinking only of heaven. How-
ever the religion of the hearty or a holy

aim and regular tendency of foul muft never

be intermitted ; and if it be not, will not

only be attended with a good life, but keep

us in a conflant readinefs for the duties to

which

^ Ephef. V, 18. \ Exod, xx. 15, 17. [ Colof,

iii. 2.
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which we may be occafionally called. And
in this fenfe we may always pray to God and

do good to men, and mind heavenly things ; be-

ing always in a devout benevolent heavenly

difpofition^ andby fuch adifpofition prepared to

embrace every opportunity of exercifing the

outward adts of prayer, benificence, and di-

vine meditation. Religion therefore is abfo-

lutely needful^ bee.Rife needful without any

cejfation or intermijjion of time.

5. Religion is abjolutely needful as it is

needful in all conditions and changes of life ;

in profperity and adverfity, in, health and

ficknefs, in peace and trouble ; in each of

thefe, and in pajjing out of one into the

other, the neceffity and ufe of religion is

manifeft. In a profperous flate wherein is

included health of body and an affluence of

outward good things, how impoffible is it

a man (hould do well, who throws off all

regard to religion ? he will neither have the

true enjoyment of his profperity, nor know
how to make the right ufe of it. Without
religion it is not pofiible he (hould enjoy his

profperity. By enjoying profperity, I mean
having that fatisfaBion which fuch a ftate

is fitted to adminifter. And what is the

greateft fatisfadlion of fuch a ftate ? Is it

only to gratify the fenfes, and the fenfual

or worldly inclinations, and to be -free from

thofe cares and labours which are the lot of

others ?
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others? No certainly, this is not all; for

the fenfes may be gratified to the full, or we
may have power of fo gratifying them, and

the mind labour under great diflatisfaftion

;

nay, and it muft do fo if the body be either

gratified in what it ought not to have, which
\sprodigality ; or denied what it ought to have,

which is covetoufnefs. The only way of our

preventing both thefe, and obferving a proper

medium^ is to liften to the voice of religion,

which will teach us how to extradl the good

out of every enjoyment. Nor is it to any

great purpofe, that we are by our profpe-

rity freed from the neceffity of thofe cares

and labours to which others are fubjeft, if

other cares as bad or worfe take their room

;

as they certainly will if religion does not

keep them out. The profperous wicked

man is perhaps exempt from the care and

labour of providing a fubfiftence for him-

felf and family ; but then he has the care

of fecuring and managing his abundance,

he labours under a difcontented mind, and

the reproaches of a guilty confcience ; he

has a perpetual uneafinefs within him which

will for ever hinder the pure genuine relifh

of his earthly comforts. The pojfejfion of

the world is one thing, and the enjoyment

of it another. He only enjoys the world

who enjoys the favour of God with it.

God
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^ God giveth to a man^ that is good in hii

fight ^
wijdom, and knowledge^ andjoy

^ {'^if-

dom and knowledge to moderate the defire and
fruition of creature good, andy(?y as the ef-

feB and reward of that moderation) but to

the Jinner he giveth travel to gather together^

and to heap up^ that he may give to him that

is good before God, This alfo is vanity and
vexation offpirit. It is apparent then that

he who has no rehgion cannot truly enjoy

his profperity : and it is even more plain

that he does not know how to make the

right ufe of it. For what (hould teach him
this neceffary part of knowledge ? his lujk

or his fancy will not. On the contrary,

thefe being favoured by his outward cir-

cumflances will hurry him into a thoufand

inconveniencies, fo that his profperity fhall

be no other than an opportunity of doing

more mifchief to himfelf and others. And
as for his reafon^ he cannot wholly give

himfelf up to the advice and condudt of

that without being religious. This is the

ground of the obfervation, ^ the profperity

of fools (men void of all true virtue and
religion) fiall deftroy them. It awakens and

feeds their corruptions, diverts and flifles

every good thought, ftrengthens the animal

life, and renders their return to God by the

ways of repentance and mortification more
difficult,

« Ecclef. ii. 26. ^ Prov. i. 32,
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difficult. That a man may be the better

for his profperity, and do good \n proportion

to his abilities, 'tis neceflary that he be un-

der the conftant influence of the rules and

principles of religion.

And then if we confider a man in ad-

verfityy religion is ftill needful -^ needful to

fupport us in fuch a ftate, and to fit us for

receiving the advantage which may be reaped

from it. Am I ajflidted in my body by pain

and ficknefs, in my worldly affairs by lofTes

and difappoinments, in refpedt of my repu-

tation by flanderous reports, in my neareft

relations and friends by their death, or

by ill fteps, or unhappy accidents in their

lives ? From whence can I fetch comfort^

if the fountains of confolation which reli-

gion opens to its followers be {hut up to

me ? if I cannot take refuge in the perfec-

tions and providence of God, the unchange-

able nature and ineftimable bleffings of the

gofpel covenant, and the fecret approbation

of my own confcience ? Thefe things are

the good man*s fupport ; but the foul which

is a ftranger to religion muft be a ftranger

likewife to thefe comforts ; they belong not

to him. And which makes the cafe yet

more unhappy, as he is without comfort in

affliction, fo uncapable of reaping that be-

nefit from it which another does, who has

his ear open to the inftruftions of heavenly

wifdom*
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wifdom. The moft thorny troublelbme

way, the moft calamitous condition, is with

refpedt to fuch a one the way to happinefs,

and a means of preparing him for it. Which
{hows that religion is alike fieedfid in profpe^

rity and ndverjity.—And I will addj is more
efpecially fo in the change of X&from one

to the other ; for in fuch a change from a

ftate of profperity to a ftate of afflidtion, or,

on the other hand, from afflidtion to profpe-

rity, there is more than ordinary danger of

our falling into fome fatal fnare, unlefs reli-

gion prevent. When a man finds himfelf

all on a fudden in a ftate of profperity, and

inftead of that pain and ficknefs with which

he was lately exercifed, enjoys an uncommon
meafure of health and eafe, how natural is

it to be lifted up with it, to run into a fen-

fual fpirit and way of life, and to con-

trad: an immoderate fondnefs for the body

and the world ? when, on the contrary, he

who was at eafe In his body, and in his out-

ward circumftances, comes to be afflided in

both, how natural is it to be tempted to dif-

content, and to repining thoughts againft

God and his providence ? In this cafe there

is need of patience and chriftian fubmiffion,

as in the former of humility and modera-

tion ; but this moderation, this humility,

this patience, are fo many branches of reli-

gion^ and grow out of no other Jlock, So

Vol. I. R that
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that a man is prepared or unprepared for the

different dates and turns of life, according as

he has a principle of religion in him, or is

dcftitute of it; and is more or lefs prepared

as he is ?nore or lefs religious. Religion there-

fore is the 07%e thing needful in this regard

likewife, {viz.") as it is needful in all condi^

tions and changes of life, in profperity and

adverfityy and in the fudden alterations from

one ftate to another. Once more,

6. Religion \^ the one thing abfolutely

needfuly becaufe it is needful to both worlds

or ftates of exifience^ the prefent and they^^-

ture^ and not relative to this world only,

which may be faid of abundance of other

things, yea, of all other things which have

no immediate connedion with religion,

and influence upon it. Here is the chief teft

of all, by which we are to judge of what

is needful^ and of the degrees of its neceffity.

" Is it needful by way of preparation for the
*' world to come ? And if io^ howfar does

" it contribute to my preparation for that

*' world ? For fince there is another world
" befides this, (of which I am affured by
" ihe joint teftimony of reafon and revela-

** tion) ai:d fince my happinefs or mifery
" there will vaftly exceed all the good things

" I can enjoy, or the evil things I can fuf-

^' fer m this mortal life ; it muft be ma-

l[
nifeil to coaimon fenfe, that whatfoever is

** needful
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*^ needful only for this life deferves not to be
" called needful, when compared with thofe

" things which are of abfolute neceffity, in

*^ order to obtain the happinefs or avoid the
" mifery of an everlajiing ftate."—Do but

bring things to this teft,, and you will pre-

fently fee the infinite importance of religion

above all other things. Are meat, and drink,

and clothing, and habitations, reckoned a-

mong necejfaries ? *Tis true they are fuch in

fome fenfe, but then *tis only in a fenfe re-

ftrain'd to this life ; we therefore call them
the necejfaries of life. Of what life ? of this

bodily^ this momentary life. But is this the

only^ or the nobleji and moft important life

of man ? neither one nor the other*—It is

not our only life, fince the foul has its life as

well as the body, and a life of an intirely

peculiar and diftindl kind 5 a life which does

not break off with that of the body, but

ftill runs on without any meafure, except

eternity itfelf. And as this life is not man's

only^ fo neither his mofl valuable life ; the

life of the foul, or which is the fame, the

life to come, is of inconceivably greater con-

fequence to us (for this very reafon, that it is

a never-ending life,vjfere there no other,) than

the life of the body, by which we are tied

to the world for a few years* For till you

can find a proportion between time and eter-

nity, between a finite and an infinite length

R 2 of
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of duration, you will be able to find none

between this life and the next. But befides

this, there is another difference to be con-

fidered, and that is the intmfic worth and

excellence of each life. This bodily life I en-

joy in common with the heafls of the field,

in the life to come I am a partaker with

angels 5 this life has joys and pleafures, pains

and forrows, which jujl touch the furface

but do not enter deep into the foul ^ pleafures

mixed with pains, and pains with pleafures,

hopes with fear, and fears with hope ; the

enjoyments or the fufferings of the following

ftate will polTefs me intirel\\ penetrate to the

very center of my being, and exclude every

thing of a contrary kind. If I am happy,

it will be without any abatement ofmy hap-

pinefs, or fear of being deprived of it \ if mi-

ferable, it will be without any allay of my
mifery, or hope of deliverance from that

everlajling deftruBion to which I fhall be

doomed. Say now, whether that is not de-

fervedly efteemed needful, which has a di-

rect fubferviency to this future everlafting

life ? You cannot if you would deny this.

Let me therefore beg you to carry the medi-

tation a ftep farther, a«d inquire whether

religion be not the vetj thing, and the only

thing which is thus needful. Suppofe, what
is far from being true, that fenfual grati-

fications and worldly enjoyments are fuf-

ficient
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ficient to make me happy as long as this life

fhall laft ; yet do we think, or will we ven-

ture to affirm, that we fhall be ever the

happier for them after this life is ended ?

What, " when my foul is unclothed of its

*' body ? when I am in the world of fpi-

" rits ! and if I retain the defires I con^
" traded in the body (which is poffible

*' enough) yet I (hall not have any one objed
'' to gratify them : fliall I not, on the con-
" trary, be the more miferable, as I have
'* more indulged to my fleflily Inclinations,

" and have enjoy'd more of what worldly
" and voluptuous minds call happinefs?"

This I think is too plain to be ferioufly doubt-

ed of. Let us therefore proceed to make the

fame inquiry concerning religion, What is

the influence which that has upon my fu-

ture exiftence ? Does that promote or hinder

my everlajling felicity ? Need I return an

anfwer to thefe queftions, or rather do they

not anfwer for themfelves ? It is not a more
undoubted truth that there is a ftate of re-

compences beyond the grave, than that God
has required fome qualifications^ and ap-

pointed fome means for the obtaining and

enjoying the happinefs of that ftate. And
I befeech you, what other qualification can

you think of befides a conformity of mijid

and heart to the will of God, or the rules of

right reafon ? which is no other than reli-

R 3 gion
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gion in its root ox principle. Or what other

meam befides obeying the law which Cod has

given us, and living to the glory of his name ?

which includes all the practical part of reli-

gion, or the fruits and effe^s of religion in

the life. Let me ' love God with all my hearty

and with all my foid^ and be like him in the

holy redtitude of my nature, and I cannot

but be qualified iox heaven and eternal glory :

let me be qualified for heaven, and 'tis im-

poffible I fliould mifs the enjoyment of it \

fince he who ajfifts me in obtaining the qua-

lification, will certainly beftow the reward

for which his grace has qualified me. Let

me follow the direftions of the divine law,

live as that enjoins me, and conflantly ob-

ferve all thofe duties of religious worfhip

which he has inflituted ; and herein I fliall

make ufe of thofe means which God has

appointed for the fecuring of eternal life.

And if I ife the means which God has ap-

pointed, and ufe them after a right manner,

I cannot poffibly mifs of the end -, forafmuch

as he who has infiituted the means^ has the

abfolute com?nand of the end^ and has fixed

an infeperable conneBioji between the one

and the other. Here then let me look back

a little : religion is needful for both worlds^

needful with regard to this, ftill more need-

ful with refpedl to the next, therefore to be

pronounc'd

\ Mattxxii. 37.
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pronounc'd the one thing needful True it

is, other things may have fome influence

upon my condition in the Hfc to come ; but

then that is only indiretlly^ as they have an
influence upon the ftate and pradtice of re-

ligion in this ; and fo far they are ofmoment
to me, and no farther. Whatever import-

ance there is in other things, they borrow

it all from religion. It may be they acci-

dentally advance or retard my progrefs in

religion ; this I fhould well confider, and

accordingly form my judgment and eftimate

of thefe things, avoiding every thing, or

afraid of every thing which may be likely

to fet me back in my fpiritual affairs ^ and

putting a higher value upon things as under

the blefiing, and by the grace and afliftance

of God they confpire to the growth of any

good difpofition, or the more vigorous, care-

ful and conftant praftice of any duty : be-

caufe as thefe things have a good or an

ill influence upon the flate of my foul, fo

the good or bad, the better or worfe flate

of my foul has an anfwerable influence upon

the flate I fhall pafs into after death.

I HOPE when all thefe confiderations arc

duly weighed, (as they well deferve our

mofl: ferious regard) it will be own'd that

I have abundantly proved my point, that

religion is the one thing needful^ being abfo-

R 4 luiely^
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lutely^ univerfallyy unchangeably^ and everlaft-

ingly needful.

Let me now beg your attention while

I fuitably apply this moft important truth.

I. Religion being apparently the om
thing needfid^ how happy are all they who
are truly religious ? happy in that religion

which employs their care is but one thirig^

and that this one thing is the only thing

needful. Happy they are in this, that what

principally employs their care is but one

thing 5 for by this means they are at greater

certainty^ and more free from diftraBion

than other men are. Their certainty^ in

regard of the thing they aim at, muft be

greater, fince their immediate aim is to pleafe

God ; and that they pleafe God they are as

certain, as they are of their defire and en-

deavour to pleafe him : forafmuch as no-

thing does more pleafe God than this defire

and endeavour to pleafe him, when unfeigned

and prevailing ; virtually including all the

parts of obedience, which are the natural

refult of this defire. And is not this a fin-

gular happinefs, to enjoy the greateft cer-

tainty in that affair which is of unfpeakably

the greateft i?nportance ? This cannot be faid

of thofe who are fwallowed up of other

cares, they have no fuch certainty to boaft

of ; being in danger, after all their care, of

miffing that to which all their cares and

labours
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labours are levelled : not only as they may
be difappointed of their end by the righte-

ous providence of God crofling and counter-

adling their defigns, but as the means lead-

ing to their end are uncertain 3 and of the

many things neceflary by way of means, if

they happen to overlook any one, which
they may eafily do, all their labour is thrown
away. Another advantage of the religious

man, is, that with more certainty he has lefs

dijiradlion. His attention is not diverted by
a thoufand different views and aims, nor his

heart torn with the endlefs conflidl: of war-

ring paflions, nor his life made uneafy by a

vaft number of thwarting interefts and in-

confiftent purfuits. He minds one things

and, comparatively fpeaking, no more than

one thing ; and that is, how he may dif-

charge a good confcience, and get fafe to

heaven. And then it greatly adds to the

happinefs of the truly pious and good man ;

that when he refledls, he finds the thing

about which he is moft careful, is the very

thing which moft deferves his care ; and that

the more he refledls and examines things,

the more convinced he is of its being To.

This is a fatisfaftion peculiar to fuch a one.

His reafon approves his care, approves it as

fuperior to all other cares, and never con-

demns it as exceffive. One thing is needful^

fieedful in all thefe refpeds which can ren-

der
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der any thing a fit objedt of his ferious

thoughts and concern; and this one thing

he has fecured, and therefore can have no

jufi: ground to be uneafy, pofleffing all things

in this one J thus fecuring an interefl: in

God, the fovereign pofleffor, and the wife

difpofer of all.

2. Religion being the one thing need-^

ful^ what reafon have we for tha:il'^^ivi7ig

to God for the everlafting gofpel and the

minijiry thereof, by which we are fully in-

ftrudted in what regards this nioft needful

and momentous thing ; both what it is^ and

how it may be fecured. From the gofpel we
learn ^ what pure undefiled religion is ; as to

the inward part of it, that it is made up

of faith, hope, love, humility, meeknefs,

and the whole conftellation of heavenly and

divine graces, which confpire to perfect the

image of God in the foul ^ as likewife what

true religion is in the life, confining in the

adls and exercifes of all thofe graces and

virtues, the habits of which are feated in the

hidden part, /. e, in a ^ fiber, righteous and

godly life, or in performing thofe feveral du-

ties towards God, our neighbour, and our-

felves, which are fo particularly defcribed

and commanded in the word of God, and

which we fhall certainly perform if we are

adtuated

^ James i. 27. Matt, xxli 37. Gal. v. 6, 22,

23. Rom, xiv. 17. 1 Tit. ii. 11, 12.
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aduated by thofe good principles, from

which the outward duties (hould flow. As
the habits of grace are more immediately de-

noted by the ifiiage of God^ fo the a5ls pro-

ceeding from thofe habits are more expref-

ly meant by the life of God, And O ! how
great a privilege is it to have the know-
ledge of thofe things communicated to us

as it is in the gofpel ? to be informed from

the mouth of God himfelfoi what is needful

for us to be and do^ that we may obtain

his favour, and in his favour and prefence

find the happinefs we are feeking after?

And v^hen v^e add, that befides the difco-

very which the gofpel has made of the nU"

ture of true religion, or the terms of accept -^

ance with God ; it has alfo direcfted us how

we may come to be poflefs'd of thofe need-

ful qualifications, and to perform this necef-

fary condition call'd religion ; namely, by

fervent prayer to God, humble reliajice on

his mercy and grace through "Jefus Chrifi^

and exerting our own fincere endeavours un-

der the agency of his holy Spirit ; when, I

fay, we confider this, the gofpel appears to

be a complete method of falvation, and as

fuch to challenge our highefl: efteem, our

warmeft gratitude, and our moft inceffant

praifes and thankfgivings. And if we would

be duly fenfible of the benefit we receive as

by the gofpel itfelf, fo by the miniflry of it,

and
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and of the obligations we are under to be

thankful for it ; we fhould confider the mi-

niftry under this notion of it, as intended

for our inftruBion in the one thing needful^

and for the exciting us to mind and purfue

it by laying the promifes and threatenings of

the gofpel before us 3 that we may not, on

the one hand, be ignorant of our duty, or

what God expcdls from us -, or on the other,

of the final iflue, of what we are to hope

or fear from God, according as we perform

or negleCl our duty. This is the great end

of the minijlerial ojice^ 'tis wholly con-

verfant about the one thing needful-, and from

this view of it, appears to be a moft necef-

farv and beneficial inftitution ; which I think

is a very good reafon why we Ihould prize

the miniftry of the word, diligefttly attend

upon it, and earneftly endeavour to profit

by it.

3. Religion being the one thing needful

^

let us be perfuaded to confider and treat it as

fuch. This we muft acknowledge to be

altogether juft, and reafonable, fince if we
do not treat it as it is, or fuitably to its na-

ture.and importance, we do not treat and re-

gard it aright \ and if we do not treat it

aright, we muft be condemn d by our own
reafon and confcie?tce, as not ading worthy of

that nature which God has given us, nor

agreeable to his defign in creating us ^ which
no
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no doubt was, that we fhould feek and find

our happinefs in ading conformably to our

own nature, and the natures of other things.

If it be afk'd, what is implied in treating reli-

gion as the one thing needful 3 I anfwer, we
muft,

T, Resolve to be religious whatever it

coft us. For, why do we refolve upon any
thing, but becaufe we apprehend that thing

to be needful for us ? So the covetous man
refolves upon getting riches^ as efteeming

the greateft happinefs of life to confift in

the abundance of wealth. Why do we
make one thing give place to another, but

becaufe the thing we prefer is, in our opi-

nion, more needful than that we fet afide

for the fake of it ? So the fame covetous

man facrifices his love of eafe and pleafure

to his defign of heaping up wealth, becaufe

he accounts it more neceffary for him to be

rich, than to live at his eafe; and there-

fore, fince riches are not to be had with-

out toil and parfimony, is contented to fub-

mit to thefe that he may accomplifh his

principal defire. Now religion is the o?ie

thing needful^ a thing of ahfolute neceffity

;

wherefore, if we believe this (unlefs we
will adt otherwife here than we do in all

other parallel cafes) we ought to determine

that nothing Ihall hinder us from being re-

ligious y reckoning, that if we ihould pur-

chafe
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chafe this pearl of price with all that we
have, we (hould not buy it too dear. We
may be tempted to forego our refolution by

the profped: of the difficulties we muft cope

with, the oppofition we muft ftruggle thro',

the pains, the vigilance, the felf- denial,

which the fteddy profecution of our pur-

pofe will require ; but then, we (hould con-

fider, that religion is infinitely more necef-

fary than any or all of thofe things which
we muft deny ourfelves for the fake of it.

" That there is not the fame neceffity for

" indulging my animal part, that there is

*' for faving my immortal foul ; for living

*' in pleafure a few days, as for my being

" happy y^r ever," God forbid therefore,

we (hould helitate a moment in a point fo

manifeft, or delay any longer in a matter of

fuch infinite importance ! No ^ let every one

fay, " I am convinced of the abfolute ne-
^' cefTity of religion for this life and the
** next, if I defire to be happy ; and be-
** ing thus convinc'd, I v/ill pray to God
** to ftrengthen this convidion, and to en*
•^ able me, by his grace, to live fuitably to

*^ it. I will not hearken to the importu-
•^ nities of the fle(h, the enticements of fin-

•' ful company, or the corrupt examples of
•' the world, but renounce all thefe, that

*' I may follow the calls of heavenly wif-
•' dom," Again,

2, If
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2. If we would treat religion as the

one thing needful^ we are obliged to purfue

our religious concernments with all that

ferioufnefs and zeal^ which a thing of abfo-

lute neceffity demands from us. 'Tis ill

trifling in religion, the nature of the thing

is too facred and awful, and the confe-

quences too weighty to allow of it. He, who
is not ferious and attentive in thofe adlions

which concern the life of Ymfoul, and his

eternal happinefs, when will he be fo ? An
unguarded pofture of fpirit in the worfhip

of God, flat and lifelefs devotions are inex-

cufable. With fervour in the fpecial duties

of religion, we fliould join an adive dili-

gence in redeeming our time, improving our

talents, governing our own paffions, and do-

ing good to others as we have opportunity.

The apoftle has told us, that "" it is good to

be zealoujly affected always in a good thing.

The only proper objedi of our zeal is fome-

thing good, and according to the degrees of

goodnefs in the thing, ought to be the de-

gree of our xeaL Now religion being abfo--

lutely needjul, has a kind of infinite goodnefs^

for which reafon our zeal, if diredled to the

promoting of true religion in ourfelves and

in the vs^orld, and guided by prudence in

the outward expreflions of it, can never be

exceffive. O how aftive ihould chriftians

be

* Galat. iv. 18,
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be in the whole of a religious courfe, while,

befides thofe other powerful motives which
the gofpel fets before us, they confider the

nature of religion as the one thing needful,

4. Since there is but one thing needful

y

and religion is this one things how great is both

ih^fn 2Lnd Jolly of being immoderately careful

about other things^ and efpecially about many
fuch things ? Our Saviour*s reproof of Mar^
iha is grounded upon this confideration ;

Martha^ Martha^ thou art careful and trou^

bled about many things^ but one thing is need-

ful " As well as I love thee, and even
" becaufe I love thee, I cannot but chide

" thee for thy thoughtlefs condudl, and bs
*' angry with thee for fo forgetting thy-
" felf, that when all thefe cares which re-

'* gard the prefent life, are mere trifles, if

" compared with the care of ih^foul^ and
*' the great things which pertain to the king^
*' dom of God y inftead of ailing, as becomes
" a wife perfon, when fuch an opportunity
" offers, thou {hould'ft be taken off from
" thy chiefconcern, by a multitude of mean
*' and needlefs cares." And of this grofs

inconfiftency and indecorum, perfons, who
are no ftrangers to the power of religion,

are too often guilty. And, if they are not

wholly free from this charge, how much
more faulty muft thofe of another character

be, whofe imaginations 2iXC perpetually work-

ing
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ing about earthly things, and their very hearta

and fouls poflelTed by them ? That we may
not be thus careful, and troubled about ma-
ny things, there are thefe two general rules

^

among others, which we fhould heedfully

obferve ; the not obferving which is an ar-

gument of very egregious folly, and of too

great remains of an earthly mind. We
fhould fo moderate our application to all our

fecular affairs, as to redeem a reafonable por-

tion of time for the affairs of religion and
eternity. This rule concerns our outward

condudl. The other rule, which more im-
mediately relates to the temper of our mindSy

is that we fhould fo moderate ou^ affcSfion to,

and our cai^e and thoughtfubiefs about the

things of the bod)\ and the world, as neither

to wrong our nobler affedlions, to U72fit our-

felves for the duties of our high calling, or

lofe the peace and quiet of our breafls ; a lofs,

for which we muft blame ourfelves, and

which no worldly gain or advantage can

make up to us.

I. We (hould fo moderate our application

to all oViV fecular affairs, as to redeem a rea-

fonable portion of our time for the affairs of

religion and eternity. This rule concerns our

outward condudt, and it is a rule founded in

the ftrongeft reafon, namely, religions being

the only thing needful, yet moft notorioufly

violated. Is not this a contradiction of our

Vol. I. S praBice
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fraclice to owxprinciples ? which, in the co?!-

feqiience of it, is vaftly worfe than holding

principles which naturally clafli with and

over-power one another. I confefs, our

prefent frame and condition is fuch, that

the greater part of our time is unavoidably

taken up in attendance on the body and the

things relating to it ; which is more efpe-

cially the cafe of thofe in narrow circum-

ftances : but then none, and much lefs fuch

as have a greater command of their time,

fliould, from their riling up, to their lying

down, be inceffantly employed in the drud-

gery of the world, or in hunting after

worldly and fenfual pleafure. This is to be

cumbred with much ferving in a much worfe

fenfe than Martha was, which we need not

be ; I take leave to repeat it, that we need

not (I except none) be fo entirely devoted

to our worldly bufinefs as to have no time

left for prayer^ and readings and felf-con^

verfe : not to mention thofe little intervals

in our bufinefs itfelf, which might be im-

proved to very good purpofe by mental ejacu-

lations ^ and other inward exercifes. And
for thofe who have time upon their hands^

they will be without excufe if they throw

it away upon ferving the fleih or the world,

rather than aPign a confcionable part of it

to the one thing needfuL

2. The
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2. The next riile^ which relates to the

temper of oar minds^ is upon fome accounts

of greater confequence than the former,

being the ground of it ; for let us mind our

inward frame, and we (hall foon learn to

rectify what is amifs in our outward conduct

:

now this rule is, that we fo moderate our

affeBions to, and our care and tboughtfulnefs a-

bout the things of the body and the world , as

neither to wrong our 7iohler affedions, to unfit

ourfelves for the duties of our &]g"/6 <:<^///;;^,

or lofe the peace and quiet of our bofoms.

Our affeBion to other things muft not

be fuch as to wrong the affedtion we owe
to the nobler objefts of religion. Every

thing in religion is great and excellent, the

duties it enjoins, and the prize it teaches us

to afpire after. Religion draws afide the

veil, and points out to us '' the things above

^

on which therefore, we fhould Jet our af^

feSlions and not on things on the earth : for

where (hould our beji afeBions be placed

but upon the befi objeBs ? And what ob-

jects like thofe of religion ? The ble/Jed Gody

to whom ail our religion is directed, the

holy ye/us, by whom it is fandlified and

made acceptable to eternal life, and the

glories of the heavenly world, which are the

reward of it! Such affedions as thefe, we
{hould cherifli, and not fufFer our love to

S 2 the

^ Coloir. iii. 2.
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the pcrilhing riches and pleafares of the

world to entrench upon them.

We are farther to remember, that our

care and thoughtfuhiefs about the things of

time, are to be fo moderated^ as not to unfit

us for the delightful and acceptable difcharge

of the duties of religion. When we are

anxioufly careful about many things^ and ha\^

our heads and hearts crowded with them ;

all the time we fet apart for the exercifes of

devotion, turns to but fmall account. We
have very little relifli for them, and, of

courfe, give little attention to them. It

may be we cannot fatisfy ourfelves to go

without prayer and reading, we therefore

keep up a round of duties, and a form of

religion 5 but, alas ! fo many worldly cares

and thoughts have taken pofieffion of our

fouls, that there is not a duty we perform

but is haunted with them, and fometimes

quite fpoird : becaufe, while we ferve God
with ° our lips, our hearts are farfrom him.

And what can we expedl from a facrifice

without a heart ? from prefenting ourfelves

before the Lord, when the world thrufts in

with us, and while we pretend to fpeak to

God, we are really talking afide to that ?

Finally, we are fo to moderate our

care and thoughtfuhiefs about earthly things,

as not by their means, to lofe the peace and

tranqui"

• Ifa. xxix. I
J.
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traquility of our fouls. God knows we
are, in this fenfe, too often troubledabout many
things^ which is one reafon of our Saviour's

caution to his difciples, not ^ to take thought

for the morrow^ f^ylf^g^ what fiall we eat^

and what fhall we drink^ and wherewithal

fldall we be clothed'? We fliould not difquiet

ourfelves about things of this nature, for

faith h^^your heavenly father knowethye have

need of thefe things. Let us therefore 7ni77d

the one thing needfid^ and we may be con-

fident that He will not be unmindful and re-

gardlefs of us^ as to thefe lower concerns.

" Why (liould I fuffer worldly cares to eat

*' out the very heart of all my enjoyments,
'' to pierce and wound my bofom as fo

" many thorns ? Is not thefolly of this con-
" dud: alike vifible with thefnfulnefs of it ?

" Shall I be a foe to my own peace, by
" giving admiffion to thofe fears, and per-

'' plexities, and foUicitudes, which are

" plainly fome of the greateft enemies to

*' it ? Did ever any man hate his own re-

*' pofe, and prefer trouble to reft ? never

^^ formally and intentionally j and why then
^' fhould I ad: as if I did? Were I fo

^' much concerned about the one thing need^

" ful as I ought to be, the danger would
" immediately ceafe of my being over-

^^ whelm'd with cares about things which

S3 " I fhould

'? Matt. vi. 25, ^c.
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" I Ihould fee to bear no more proportion

" to thefe, than a moment does to endlefs

" ages, or a fingle point to immenfity.
*' And once I had fettled this important
" affair, I fliould need no more than to
*' refledl on the happinefs of my condition,

" in order to be convinced I had no occafion
*' to trouble and torment myfelf about this

*' and the other thing, which did not afFeifl

'^ my intereft in the favour of God, and
^* the love of Jefus, nor could retard my
'^ progrefs towards the perfection of virtue

" and felicity. Let my prejent condition,
'^ as iofenfcy be never fo wretched, and my
^^ profpects mio future time^ never fo cJoiidy\

*' why mould I be fo extremely caft down
" about it ? The main thing is fecured,
*' I have good ground to be fatisfied of
** my fmcerity in religion ; and as long as

*^ I have no reafon to doubt of that, I can-
*' not but efteem my(di fafe and happy -,

*' fafe under the prote^ion of my heavenly
" Father, and happy in his care and df-
" pofaly in the fmiles of his countenance,
" and the hopes of fpending eternity in his

** prefence."

SER"
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SERMON X.

The characler 6f the poor in fpirit

defcrib'd.

Mat t h. v. 3.

Blejfed are the poor in fptrit^ for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

IN this and the two following Chapters

is contained our Saviour's ftT?no?i on the

mount ; fo called, becaufe when he delivered

it, he went up into a mountain^ in order to

avoid the throng of people who prefs'd

upon him, and that he might have the

greater advantage of fpeaking to them. Here,

being fat down, his difciples came unto him ;

both thofe who vftxQ profejfcdly fuch, and

thofe who had any inclination to become (o^

and for that end waited on his divine inftruc-

tions. It is an obvious refle(flion, that as

the law was delivered from a moiintainy fo

S 4 was
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was this part of the doBrine of the gofpel^

but with none of thofe terrible circumftances

which accompanied the former j
perhaps to

lignify the mild and gracious nature of the

gofpel difpenfation. The Son of Goi comes
down from heaven to inftrud: nianliind \ and

when, fuch a one condefcends to teach us,

ihould we not be ready to learn ? Since

from the dignity of the fpeakcr, and the

extraordinary manner in which he was fent,

Vv^e may be fure the things he propofes are

of the greateil importance. We are all by

frcfejjion the difciples of Cbrift, and there-

fore cbliged to liften to his voice ; for tho'

he does not preach to us in perfon^ as he did

to the Jews^ yet if we have faith we {hall

know his voicq in the woj^d of truths in the

miitiftry of the gofpel^ and the operations of the

holy Spirit, and carefully follow him 2,^Jldeep

thtir fhepherd. We fhall pay the fame re-

gard to the things which Chrift taught inf

the days of his fiefli, as if we heard them im-

inediately from his mouth j be willing to re-

ceive the counfels of heavenly wifdom, and

refolved to fubmit to them ; for fuch is the

difpofition and charader of a difciple of

Jefus,

Let us attend to our divine Mafter.

—

Blefed are the poor infpirit, for theirs is the

tcingdom of heaven, " There are many no-

^^ tions oi blejjednefs prevailing in the world,
"

" moft
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*' moft of them very wide of the truth.

" But if you will hearken to me, I will
*' tell you wherein true bleffednefs liesj

" even in the practice of thole virtues,

'^ and being poffeft of thofe difpofitions of
•' mind, which I am about to recommend
" to you." From hence let us obferve, that

happmefs is xh^ fruit oJ\)irtue^ not the pro-

dud: oi chance^ much lefs ofw^ and wick-

edtjefs. To be good is to be happy ; both in

the nature of things and by the promife of

God there is a connexion between thefe two.

The connedion may not be fo vifible at pre-

fent, but one time or other it fhall be m.anifeft

to all We maybe as certain that ^ it Jhall be

"well "with the righteous in the final iflue, as

we are that there is a ^ righteous Lord who
loveth rightcoufnefs, and governs the world by
the rules of it. ^ Shall not the Judge of all

the earth do right ? But that the righteous

fhould be as the wicked, this would not be

rights and fit, and becoming. Did reafon

give us lefs aflTurance than it does of the hap-

pinefs of good men, yet we cannot doubt

that they are blefied whom the Son of God
has pronounced blejfed. And here indeed is

the fureft hold, here we have the cleareft

and the largefl; profped. We may be con-

fident, without a revelation, that virtue and

vice (hall not fare alike ; but that the virtues

of

I Iffti, iii 10. ^ Pfal. xi. 7. f Gen. xviii. 25.
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of fuch, imperfed: creatures as we are (hall

be rev/arded with complete and enirlafling fe-

licitv, is what we can no otherwife know
than from the gofpel. Such r Irappinefs the

gofpel offers to all ^ not wh. uier they feek

for it or no, or tho* they feek it in the ways

of the world. A man is not born to a happy

exiftence as he is to an inneritance ; nor is

happinefs thrown upon any one, as the things

of this world often are, while he thinks no-

thing of it, and is doing nothing to procure

it. Yea, he may feek and nor find it ; which

is the cafe of all thofe who feek for it in

earthly enjoyments of any kind. They may
be very diligent in their bufinefs ; but if

the end of all this diligence is to get the

world, and nothing elfe, their diligence is

not a chriftian^ but a fecular virtue ; and

therefore entitled to no other reward than at

prefent attends it, confifting in the things of

this world, not in true happinefs or fatisfac-

tion of mind. And if even the induftrious

are not happy, who are induftrious only for

this world ; much lefs are they fo who
plunge themfelves in a life oifenfuality^ be-

ing neither wife for the next world nor for

this. Men of this charader would be a bur-

den to themfelves, were there nothing elfe

to make them fo, but that they cannot tell

what to do with their time. How much
more then when their pleafjres themfelves

are
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are of fuch a nature as to beget (hame and

remorfe of confcicnce, and a refllefs difquie-

tiide of foul ?

There is one general obfervation more
which 1 would maxke upon thefe beatitudes,

that the characters here enumerated by our

Saviour, ^7:lh the beatitudes belono;inp; to

them, ^I'cnottobefeparated. Poverty of fpi-

rit, godly forrow, meeknefs, hungering and

thirftuig after lighteoufnefs, mercifulnefs,

purity of heart, and a quiet, peaceable tem-

per, are not marks and properties of fo many

difiinti persons -, one of whom pojSeffes one

of thell virtues, and is therefore intitled to

the bleflcdnefs annexed to it, and another

another ; but of tlie fame man. There

is no true chriPdan but hath all the fame

graces and virtues that any other chriflian

hath, tho' not in the fame perfedion. One

may excel in this quality, another in that

;

but while he excels in one particular virtue,

he is utterly dellitute of none. It is true, a

very pious and good man may have no foun-

dation at all in his natural temper for the ex-

erclfe of fome virtues ; on the contrary, his

natural temper may lean quite the other way;

not to a m.eek, and patient, and forgiving

behaviour, but to angry refentments ; not to

'mercifulnefs, but feverity ; not to the con-

tempt of the world, but the immoderate

love of it : and by this means he may not

appear
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appear to others to have that virtue which

he really hath. God alone, who knows upon

what principles every man a6ls, and what

conflids and {lrug(?;les he fuftciins, is a pro-

per judge of the degrees of virtue and good-

nefs to which any one has attained. This

is not faid to excufe thofe, all whofe adions

proclaun them to be ftrangers to humility,

meeknefs, mtfcifulnefs, and other virtues of

the chriftian life ; but as a caution to all not

to be too forward in cenfuring perfons as in-

tirely void of this and the other virtue, be-

caufe being naturally inclined to the con-

trary, they do not prad:i(e thofe virtues with

fo much freedom and uniformity, or in the

abundant meafure as it may be fome other

chriftians do,

I NOW come directly to treat the text, in

which we have two things confiderable.

I. The charaBer of the true difciples of

yefiis Chriji ; they ^vepoor infpirit,

II. Their blejjednefs -,
theirs is the king-

dom of heaven : of each in its order.

I. We have here the charaBer of a

genuine difciple of ChriJl. He \s poor infpi-

rit ; a phrafe capable of thefe two interpre-

tations ; either, i. That he has a temper

of mind fuited to a flate of poverty ; or,

2- That he is himhle in mind,

I. By
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I. Bv being poor infpirit may be meant,

that a man has a temper of vmnifaited to a

poor and /^7£; condition. For, that the word
fpirit does fometimes denote not the Jpirif

itjelj\ but a certain dijpofition or temper of

fpirit, is plain to thofe who read the fcrip-

tures with any care, as it is agreeable enough

to the common ufe of the word. And if

we underftand the word in this fenfe, it will

be very natural to conceive, that by being

poor infpirit our bleffed Saviour may intend

a difpoiition of mind adapted to a ftate of

njoant and meannefs. And how may fuch a

difpofition be known? I think, without much
difficulty. To be in this itnkpoor in fpirit^

a man muft be in great meafure indtfferejtt

to the worlds and to all things in it. His

notions of the world muft not run high;

nor his defires after it be eager and impa-

tient. He muft not think that the ^ life of
man^ (/. e. the happinefs of life) confjleth in

the abundance of the things which he poffejjeth ;

for if he does, he is badly fitted to bear the

want of thefe things ; fince 'tis hardly pof-

fible that any one (hould be fo little a lover

of himfelf, as to be content to be unhappy,

I mean fo upon the whole. What I think

neceffary to my happinefs, I cannot be very

eafy to want ^ how then dges the world

ftand

f Luke xii, 15.
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Hand in my efteem, after what manner am I

afFedled to it? ^i^John has given us the world's

inventory in a few words, ^ the liifl of the

flefd^ and the lufi of the eye^ and the pride of

life^ i. e. pleafures, riches, honours. What
are my thoughts of the . pleafures^ of this

world ? that there is no enjoyment, no

happinefs without them, that life has no

relii1]i but what it receives from thefe plea-

iures ? If fo, I am not poor in fpirit, I muft

be of another fpirit, or poverty will appear a

very terrible thing to me ; fince the poorer I

am, the lefs I iliall be able to command thefe

pleafures. It is not for a poor man to think

of living in pleafure. Pleafure is an expen-

five thing, and therefore to be left to nlen of

wealth. And what value then do I put

upon wealthy and upon thofe who are di-

flinguifhed by it ? In the language of the

world, bleffed are the rich and none elfe

;

do I fpeak the fame language ? 'Tis certain

that riches will procure a great many other

things ; there are indeed few things in the

world but may be purchafed this way. But

is it our opinion that happinefs is in this

number ? alas, we muft not then pretend to

be the difciples of Chriji^ whofe bleffednefs

muft arife out of other notions of things, and

from quite different inclinations. Perhaps

we are not among the adorers^ or even the

admirers

• I John ii. 16.
^

•
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admirers of wealth for its own fake ; but

can we fay the flime of praife, and honour^

and outward refpeB ? Do we fet our hearts

upon thefe things 5 cannot we, not upon any
terms, be eafy without them ? If this be the

cafe, the title of poor in fpirit does not be-

long to us, we could never be reconciled to

a poor condition : the poor man's cottage

lying quite out of the road of honour and
greatnefs ; and but little external refpe6l be-

ing pay'd to the poor man himfelf, how rich

foever he may be in the poflefiions of the

mind. But how fhall I be certain that I

am thus indifferent to the world in my efti-

mate of its enjoyments, and the afFedtions

of my mind to them ? Were the queftion

concerning another perfon, the only way of

difcovering this would be by the outward

aBions. Does a man for the fake of the

world break any of God's commandments ?

does he violate the rules of confcience and

equity, lye, and fteal, and defraud ? hath he

made it his refolution that he ^ will be rich

by one method or other ? it is impoffible to

doubt of fuch a man's notions. As to our-

felves^ befides our actions, even the moft fe-

cret of them, which are hidden from other

men, we have the fejife and feeling of our

own minds to direct us. If we reflect up-

on what paffes within, can we not tell which

we
^ I Tim. vi. 9.
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we prize moft, a good confciencc, or the

good things of this world ? which of thefe

we are moft careful to fecure, and can be

moft contented to enjoy without the other ?

One would think, that nothing more is ne-

ceflary to a man's determining fuch que-

ftions, but his being faithful to his own foul.

Upon the whole, I infer that a man is not

to be judged of one way or the other by

his outward condition. His condition in the

niDorld hath nothing to do with the ftate of

his foul^ or his condition in the fight of

God. The charadler muft always be taken

from the reignmg part of the ;;7/;?i, which

does not conftantly follow a man's worldly

circumftances. A rich man (hall not be

condemned hecaiife he is rich^ nor the poor

man be abfolved hecaiife he is poor. For

I. It may fo happen, that one who a^

hounds in this world*s goods may be poor in

fpirit^ i. e. may have a fpirit fidted to a

fate of poverty. Tho' ^ riches increafe he

may not fet his heart upon them 5 he may
neither ''calue himfelf upon the account of

thefe external advantages, nor ' undervahie

thofe who want them. His foul may be

free and difengaged, his defires after any

worldly comfort moderate, and fo likewife

his delight and joy in it. And for the fame

reafon as he is fnoderate in the enjoyment of

riqhes,

«Pfal. Ixii. 10.
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riches, he would be contented if God (hould

deprive him of them ^ and would have been

fo, if they had been always denied him. It

is true, we hear our Saviour faying, ^ Wo
unto you that are rich^ for ye have received

your confolation ; i. e. if this was the bejl

that could be faid of them that they were

rich^ they were but miferable perfons 5 hav-

ing no farther confolation to expedl, than that

which they had already received, and in

which they placed their chief felicity. Be-

fides which, it might be our Saviour's in-

tention in thefe words, to intimate the great

danger of a rich and profperous conditiony

by means of the many temptations which at-

tended it. As he who fails on a coaft fill-

ed with rocks and {hoals had need take a

great deal of care if he would not be fhip-

wreck'd, fo muft the rich man : and if he

is thus watchful, and fo preferves himfelf

' unfpotted of the world, which, tho difficult,

is not impoffible, his riches, inftead of de-

pretiating his virtue, add to the value of it,

and fupply him with opportunities of exer-

cifing himfelf in the moft God -like work,

which is that of doing good,

2. The man whofe condition \^ poor may
not be poor in fpirit. He may be poor and

wicked, poor and difcontented ; have made

himfelf poor by his vices, or keep himfelf

*» Luke vi. 24. ' James i. 27.

Vol. L T poor
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poor by his floth and idlenefs-: he may envy

thofe who are above him, and make ufe of

unlawful means to extricate himfelf out of

his mean and low condition. Indead of ac-

commodating himfelf to the circumftances

he is in, and being an example of thofe vir-

tues which fhould adorn them, and would

make poverty itfelf look lovely^ he may carry

it very indecently towards men^ and quarrel

with the Providence of God. Certainly

when Chrift fctys ^ Bk[fed be ye poor^ for
yours is the kingdom of Godf he cannot mean
fuch poor as thefe : but what is wanting in

one evangelift muft be fupplied from an-

other ; Blefjed he ye poor^ that is, ye who are

poor in fpirit. And it is not unlikely that

our Saviour ufes the term poor to fignify,

that they who are outwardly poor, have or-

dinarily greater advantages to become poor

in fpirit^ than thofe who enjoy the fuper-

fluities of life. But ftill 'tis not a man's out^

ward condition, but the temper of the mi7id

which renders him acceptable in the fight of

God. And as to the temper of the mi72d, a

man muft not charge the wa?2t of any vir-

tuous difpofition, or his being under xhtpower

of any vitious one, upon his circunifiances

in the world-, for let thefe be what they

will, they do not lay him under a neceflity

of being a wicked man, or doing wicked

things.

^ Luke vi, 20.
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things. A man may behave as a dijciple oj

Chrijl, and may be really fuch in any con-

dition ; fince, as every condition has its temp-

tations of one kind or another, fo there is

no condition the temptations of which are

infuperable. And if it be faid that they are

fuperable by the grace of God, but not elfe j

I anfvver, this is very true ; and it is no lefs

true, that all may have this grace who afk

and improve it.

Let us therefore fet ourfelves in earned

to pradife this contentednefi of mind^ this ab-

firadlion of heart from worldly things. Let

us ^ learn in whatever condition we are there-

with to be content ; not to ftretch our wifhes

beyond what is convenient for us, and what

God is pleafed in the courfe of his Provi-

dence to beflow upon us ; but to "" be con^

tented with fuch things as we have, tho' it

be only food and raiment ; nay, and to be

prepared for a ftate of the greateft want and

penury ; that it may appear our happinefs

is not the fame as that of worldly minds,

nor the meafures by which we eftimate the

worth of things like theirs : that we prefer

fpiritual things to temporal ; and for the fake

of the former are ready, at any time, to fore-

go the latter ; to forfake all things rather than

forfake our duty, or be feparated from the

love of God in our Saviour, The content-

T 2 ment

^Phil. iv. II. "^Hcb. xiii. 5.
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nient and moderation here meant is a chriji-

tan grace ^ the fruit of the Spirit^ the ofF-

fpring ol divine and heavenly principles, not

a mere felicity of 7mture, It muft proceed

from a mind enlightned w^ith the knowledge

of God, a deep conviction of the fuperior

excellence of the foul above the body, a

prevailing affeftion to the bed things, and

an intire refignation of ourfelves to the wife

appointments of Providence. If fuch be the

temper of our minds, and fuch the princi-

pies upon which it is founded, we are among
the poor in Jhirit who have the kijigdom of
heaven for their portion.

2. This exprelfion oi poor in fpirit has

another meaning, which, to me, feems the

principal^ and that is humblenefs of mind. In

the former fenfe he is poor in fpirit who
hath a mean opinion of the world-, in this,

he who has a low one of himfelf Not that

humility obliges a man to wrong the truth,

or himfelf, by entertaining a worfe opinion

of himfelf than he really deferves. The
command is only this, that " a man think

not more highly of himfelf than he ought to

think, but that he think foherly accordijig to

the proportion of thofe gifts with which God
has intruded him. Humility is not built

upon falfehood^ that is peculiar to pride

^

which, in its very eflence, is ignorance and

miftake

;

Rom. xii. ?,
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miftake^ while nothing promotes humility

fo much as a true notion of one's felf. Let

u€ view ourfelves in a jufl light, and it is

impofTible but we muft be humble. Our
good actions and our good qualities are too

inconfiderable to need being lefTened, as our

faults, and errors, and weakneffes are (God
knows, and we ourfelves may eafily know)
too great and numerous to need our magni-

fying or multiplying them. Nor is a man
obliged to treat himfelf "with contempt in his

imrd^ and aBions^ any more than to wider-

value himfelf in his thoughts. An affetia-

tion of bearing hard upon one's felf, and

being thought blind to every thing valuable

of our own, while we takt^ care that others

fhall not overlook it \ tho' it court the aU
liance of humility, and is fometimes mif-

taken for it, is much nearer akin to pride.

Now it has very much the appearance of

affeBatioii^ when a man fiys in his own dif-

praije fuch things, as others know, or he

himfelf believes to btfalfe. And that which

betrays the afFedlation to every bodies notice,

is the manifeft uneafinefs or difappoin*:ment

of thofe perfons who love moft to run them-

felves down, when others do not contradtSi

them; a plain fign that their cenfures of

themfelves are only fo many baits to catch

the praifes of others. The fame may be

did of a man's drefs, and outward appear-

T 3 ance^
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{ince^ in which there is no neceflity of his

being ridiculous, or mean, or flovenly, in

order to prove himfelf humble ; nay, an in-

dujftrious care to feeni humble by fingiila-

rity in any of thefe things, is the very giiife

of pride, and ufually difcovers itfelf in hard

and unchriftian refledions upon others who
do not follow our humour. Excefs or de-

fecft in thefe matters is each an argument of

pride '^ an example of which latter the Mo-
ralijl gives in the people of luacedcemonia^

who were famous for the plainnefi of their

habits^ but not fo remarkable for their hu-

mility, I make
,
no doubt, but fome who

are truly humble may efteem it a point of

confcience to fpeak defpicably of themfelves,

and to forbear every thing which may fet oflF

their perfons in the eye of the world \ tho'

it be no more than what is modeft and de-

cent, and what their condition and circum-

ftances in life do warrant, if not require.

But then this is plainly a mijiake^ which how-
ever innocent it may be as to themfelves, has

an illeffeEl as to their humility; which might

be as great as it is now, without expreffing

itfelf after this manner, and would be much
more refpedted by the world.

Nor, finally, does humility import that

the humble man is quite dead to all praife

and honour^ much lefs that he has an aver-

Jioji to it, and induftrioully declines it. Tq
be
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be fure whoever feeketh the praife of mm
more than that honour which comethfrom God^

is altogether unacquainted with tlu; virtue

of humility ; as he ihows hinifelf to be very

defedlive in it, who is continually hunting

after praife, aud is extremely afflided if he

mifles of it, and in a manner inconfolable

if he falls, tho' undefervedly, under reproach

and contempt. But ^//defire of a good name,

or even of a great one, in fonie cafes and

lituations, cannot be culpable ; for then God
would not have planted this defire in the

mind of maR. There can be no crime in

what is ftridly natural ; and that a defire

io be well thought and well fpoken of, with-

in proper limitations, is fo, is highly proba-

ble from its being fo univerfaL We are

told by the loife man^ that ° a good natne is

better than precious ointment ; and by his

father David^ that ^ the righteous jhall be

had in everlafting remembrance : and is not

every thing that is good^ as fuch defirable ?

or ihould we find things commended in

fcripture^ and proposed by way of reward,

if they were not at all to be aim*d at ?

But to proceed to a more pofitive defcription

oi humility. And here we muft always re-

member, that humility is an internal endow-
ment, it has its abode in the (pirit of man,

all the thoughts and motions of which are

T 4 regulated

• Ecclef. vii. i. p Pfal. cxli. 6.
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regulated by it. In general, it confifts in

having a proper attention to our real felves

^

fo as not to fet up an imaginary felf in the

room of that which is real -, a felf which

owes its being to a deluded fancy, not to the

creating hand of God ; and is cloth'd and

adorned according to the fondnefs of our

wifhes, not the truth and exadnefs of things.

Humility is not to be imposed upon by fuch

an empty fliadow, tho' pride may. The
humble man is lincerely delirous to know him-

felfy is afraid of being deceived in points of

lefs importance relating to his natural or mo^

r^/ charader, and much more in what is

efjentiaL He keeps a watchful eye upon the

motions oi felf-love^ and the approaches of

fattefj from other men^ left they fhould be-

tray him into a foolifh complacency. " O
Thou omniprefent and omnifcient Being,

who knoweft my inmoft frame, next to

the knowledge of thi?2e adorable perfec-

tions teach me to know niyfef^ what I am
by thy original gift, and what by the im-

provement or abufe of it ! O let me not

deceive myfelf, let me not be deceived by
'' others ! What I really am I fliall at lafl

" appear to be; nothing but reality will
*' pafs in the other world, as nothing but
^ * what is real can have that appearance now
*' before the all-knowing God ! I am fen-

** fible that as in other things, fo in my ^-

** fieem

<c

cc

((
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1

" Jleem of my own Being, and the po[feJfiom

" of it, I am prone to miftake. The greater

" the danger, the more fhall be my care, that

" fo whatever delufions I labour under of
" this kind, they may not be fatal or very
" grofs ; and tho' I cannot inttrely guard a-
*^ gainft the infinuations oi pride, yet humi-
'' lity may be my reigning character 5 and
" I may not only have reafon upon the
" whole to acquit myfelf, but may have a
" good report of the truth alfo, and praife

" from God."

Th I s is a general account of humility, but

it may be neceffary to be more particular.

Humility then confifts in the following in-

ftances of temper and conduB,

I. In not attributing to ourfehes any ex-

cellency or good which we have not. A hum-
ble man is not rich in fancy, and poor in

reality ; he does not fancy himfelf poflefs'd

of any excellencies of body or mind which
he has not ; whether ftrength, beauty, judg-

ment, good nature, piety, or the like. Hu-
mility takes the beam out of his eye, which

made him fee his own virtues and other mens
faults double. We read in fcripture of a man's

ovXy feeming to have a thing, or thinking that

he has it. "^ Whofoever hath not, from him

jhall he taken away even thai which he feem-

eth to have. He but feemeth to have it, and

he

^ Luke viri. 18.
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he (hall not long have it in i\\\sfeeming man-
ner. So there is one * who feemeth to be wife^

who muft become a fool that he may be 'wife.

He muft ftrip himfelf of his conceited wif-

dom, if he would avoid that wo which is

pronounced again ft ^ thofe who are wife in their

own eyes^ and prudent in their own fight. This

is a very common cafe for a man to ^ deceive

himfelf^ by thi?iki?ig himfelf to be fomething

when he is nothing ; fomething as to chrift-

ianity in general, when he is nothing, ut-

terly unacquainted with ih^fpirit and power

of religion ; or fomething as to this or that

particular endowment or inftance of ufefuU

nejs in the church of Chrift, when he is a

perfedl ftranger to it. Againft thefe delu-

lions of pride the humble man is fecur'd by

an impartial ftudy of himfelf, and a juft e-

ftimate of his real abilities and excellencies

;

in forming which he will not only regard

the favourable judgment of his friends^ but

make his advantage of the cenfures of his ^-

nemies,

2. Humility confifts in not overrating any

good we poffefs or do. It is peculiar to this

virtue that it reprefents things as they are in

their own diminutions and native colours

;

while pride draws every objed: bigger and

more beautiful than the life. It not only

multiplies, but magnifies our i;/V/^^5, making
them

' I Cor. iii. 18. {\h, v. 21. \ Gal. vi. 3.
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them greater as well as more than they tru-

ly are. Is it fo that a man is not altogether

'void of fincere goodnefs ? unlefs his pride is

well fubdued, he is in danger of conceiting

himfelf more advanced in goodnefs and piety

than he really is. But in proportion as hu-

mility prevails, the figure he makes in his

own eyes {brinks, and he returns to his own
proper ftature, to which pride had made
confiderable additions. To prevent a wrong
judgment, he not only confiders his prefent

feeming eminence in any virtue, and readi-

nefs to prad:ife it ; but confiders alfo what
peculiar advantages from natural confl:itu-

tion, from education, and from the gofpel

he enjoyed for acquiring this virtue ; thinks

how often, notwithfl:anding thefe, he hath

fail'd in it ; and whether his improvements,

after all, are proportioned to his peculiar ad-

vantages : and if he finds they are not, he

lowers his notion of himfelf, and places him-

felf in rank below another, who, tho' in

appearance lefs eminent, yet, all circumilances

duly weighed, hath made a greater improve-

ment in this virtue than he has done. 'Tis

difficult to preferve a juft medium in the

judgments we form of ourfelves, and avoid

each extreme, of too great feverity on the

one hand, believing we have not made that

progrefs in religion which we really have

;

pr of partiality on the other, having too

high
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high a notion of our fpiritual proficiency.

Of thefe two extremes, the latter is the moft

common, and as much more dangerous than

the former, as pride is worfe and more to

be dreaded than dejedion of fpirit. Hath
the humble man acquitted himfelf well upon

any occafion, difcharg'd his duty, done an-

other a kind office, or been ferviceable in a

good caufe ? he does not vaunt himfelf as

if no one elfe had done like him ; he does

not think the world has fo much need of

him that it cannot be without him, or is fo

much obliged that it can never be out of

his debt. It is not his way to endeavour to

bring a cloud over the good adlions of an-

other, and to place his own in the moft con-

fpicuous point of view, that they may (hine

and glitter in the eye of the world. He is

fenfible that, take the matter at beft, he has

done hut what he ought to do, and that he

fhould have been much tO' blame if he had

not done it, been wanting in his duty both

to God and man.

3. Humility confifts in 'not taking an

inordinate delight in ones felf. The jj^oud

man is his own idol, to which he is perpe-

tually offering incenfe ; he is one of the moft

pleafant objeds of his own contemplation,

ever gazing on the dear image of himfelf re-

fledted by his own imagination, and with

as much felf-complacency as vain perfons

behold
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behold their beauty in a flattering glafs. The
humble man knows how to imploy his time

better than in furveying and telling over his

perfedtions and exploits, as a mifer does his

money. The fcripture indeed Ipeaks of fuch

a thing as " ^ mans having rejoicing in him^

felf^ and not in another ; and the Apoftle

Paul in particular, fpeaking of himfelf and

the other Apoftles, faith, that ^ this was their

rejoicings even the tejlimony ofagoodcojifcience^

that injimplicity and godlyJincerity they had
their converfation in the world. This joy

having a juft foundation cannot be criminal.

It is as reafonable as it is refrefliing. But
the pleafure which arifes from the teftimony

of a well-inform*d confcience will not fatisfy

the proud man, his pleafure is of another

kind ; the entertainment of an empty and

foolijh mind, not the fatisfadlion of 2l fiber

and rational one. It renders him fecure and

carelefs, and by that means expofes him to

a great deal of danger. He is ready to fay

in the fulnefs of his joy, fiul take thine

eafis thou haft nothing to do but indulge

thyfelf in the fweet amufement and pleafure,

which thy fpiritual attainments give thee.

Whereas the humble man, if upon an impar-

tial examination of his temper and condudt,

he can fee reafon to approve himfelf, and is

cheered with the joys of a good confcience

;

he

• Gal. vi. 4. ::; 2 Cor, i, I2»
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he is yet fo fenfible of his defers, and how
far fliort he falls of the perfedion of good-

nefs, that "^forgetting the things which are

behind hepreffesforward', and inftead of waft-

ing time in pleafing contemplations on what
he hath already acquired, he thinks it to

be as nothing in comparifon of what is yet

before him, of thofe degrees of piety and

holinefs he might and ought to attain.

4. Humility confifts in not taking to

ourfelves more of the praife of any thing

laudable than belongs to us. If we have any

good in us we are to confider who wrought

it ; if any good has been done by us, who
gave us the power to do it. ^ What have

we that we have not (in one fenfe or other,

either more immediately or remotely) re-

ceived ? and if we have received it^ why
Jhoiild we glory as if we had not received it ?

The humble perfon looks even upon his good

acflions not in the nature of merit, but of a

debt, or farther obligation to God for that

cfjifiance to which they are in a great degree

to be afcribed. " Thanks be to God by
*'

wliiofe grace I am what I am, and havo-
'' been enabled to do the good which I

*' have done ; without his grace I had been
*' nothing

!

" Like St. Faid, he may be

able to fay, that ^ the grace befowed upon

him has not been in vain -, that the more grace

he

* Phil. iii. 14, y I Cor. i\v 7. ! i Cor. xv. 10,
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he has received, the more abundantly he has

laboured : but then he forgets not to add
after the example of that great and humble
Apojlle, yet not I (not I alone, and in my
own fingle ftrength) but the grace of God
which was with me. And as to the intereft

which other men have in our virtues and at-

tainments, humility is not unwilling to ac-

knowledge it. He that glories in his ac-

quifitions, as if they w^ere all made upon
his own independe7it ftrength and wifdom,
when he has been indebted to the writings,

inftrudion's, aftiftances, and labours of other

men, 1^2. proud, not sl humble tmn. Grati-

tude to God and man is an effential ingre-

dient in humility ; fo that in being backward
to own that we have been oblieed to the aids

of divine grace, the favourable influences of

God*s Providence, and the cou?ifel and ajjifi^

ance of our friends and others, we difcover

our deficiency in this excellent virtue. We
have an admirable example of the contrary,

and worthy to be propofed to our imitation

tho' he was an heathen ^ the perfon I mean
is xhtRoman Emperor and Philofopher Antoni^

nus^ who, in his meditations, takes notice very

ingenuoufly, " that from his graiid-father he
*' learnt fuch virtues, from his mother fuch,

" from his tutors fuch, from feveral of his

*' friends whom he particularly names fuch
*^ and fuch \ and, faith he, to God I ftand in-

" debted
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" debted that I had good anceftors, good pa-

" rents, a good fifter, good tutors, good friends,

" and, in {hort, all other good things."

5. Humility confifts in a lively fenfe

and unfeigned acknowledgment of our many
imperfeSiions 2indfns ; our natural and our

moral defefts and diforders.

1. Of our natural defefts ; that our Be-

ing is precarious, that we were intirely de-

pendent for it on the pleafure of God. It

was but yefterday and we were not, our

whole Being was from nothing. JVe could

not have exijled without the leave of another

y

does not exprefs the whole truth of our cafe ;

fince, without the almighty power of that

other, exerted in order to our produdtion,

we could never have been. And as for our

bodies^ they were immediately ^ taken out

of the dufi \ they had the fame common ori-

ginal with the bodies of the meaneft reptile.

T>uji they were^ and we may add, to dufl

they Jhall return. As we might not have

been at all, fo, for our contijiuance in Being,

we depend upon the will of another, who,

if he pleafed, could the very next moment
turn us back into our firft nothing. And as

to this animal life, 'tis certain that we {hall

lofe it in a very little while more, and in this

refpedl may ^ fay to corruption^ thou art fny

father ; a?id to the worm^ thon art 7ny bro^

tl:>er

I Gen. iii. 19. ^ Job xvii. 14.
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ther and my fifter, Numberlefs accidents

attend the prefent life, the moft incon-

fiderable of which may be fufficient to de-

ftroy life itfelf ; and when it does not efFedl

that, yet to leffen, if not quite take away
the comfort of life. We are befieged and
attacked by a troop of difeafes, with death

for their leader. There are a thoufand

things which concur to mortify our pride,

and to make us, the children of the earthy

humble, when we refledl on our bodies;

the infirmities which furround them, the

pains to which they are liable, the changes

which ufually befal them in the courfe of

time ', from ilrength to wcaknefs, from the

bloom and adlivity of youth, to the deformi-

ties, languidnefs, and various complaints of

age : and yet even of thefe bodies are we too

often proud, iho the confiderations are fo

many and fo obvious which fhould teach us

humility.

But it may be fald the foul is another

fort of Being, both in its original and in its

7iature widely different from the body, be-

ing reafonable and the offspring of God, de-

figned and naturally fitted for immortality.

True—yet to whom do we owe this excd-

lence of nature, and on whom does it con-

tinually depend ? not to or upon ourfelves,

but the great "^ Father offpirits before whom
*^ Heb, xii. 9. ^

Vol, L U ther^
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therefore we fhould be humble; fince he

who fpake us into reafon and life, can fpeak

us into ftupidity and eternal death. The
foul alfo hath its imperfeBions^ efpecially in

the prefent ftate. Comparatively fpeaking,

how fmall is the extent of its power or know-
ledge, {hut up in the prifon of a body, fet-

ter'd with unwieldy limbs of flefli, bred up

in falfe opinions, and in the midft of de-

lufive appearances ? We have not been long

enough upon the fcene to know much of

it. We know little of ourfelves, or of the

objecls about us. Truth is a boundlefs region,

of which a very fmall part is yet difcover'd

by ages paft, or will be difcovered in ages

to come ; and even this little is unknown to

the greater part of mankind. And if it

fhould be thought that the temptation to

pride is fo much the greater with regard to

thofe few who excel the reft of mankind in

the accomplifliments of knowledge ; I an-

fwer, the temptation to pride may be greater,

but not the reafon for it ^ fince thofe who
know moft are beft able to judge of their

own ignorance, and their many other de-

fedts. How vtxy fcanty is owt knowledge in

thofe very things which concern the comfort

and happinefs of life, what is good and what

is evil? and much more how to provide the

one and guard againft the other ? And were

our knowledge greater, it would not fully an-

fwer
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fwer the purpofe, as long as our power con-

tinued fo bouiidedy for alas, what is it we
are able to do for ourlelves ? And tho' we
have an almighty and ever watchful Pro-

vidence to which we may truft, (which to

every ferious and good mind is a thought

that affords great fatisfadion,) yet this furely

is no argument for pride^ but for humility

and thankfulnefs.

2. Let us take a brief view of our moral

defedls and diforders. Our underfiaitdings are

dark and narrow 5 but this is not the worft

that can be faid, nor fo humbling as the want

of reBitude in our ;«c?r^/ capacity , the ingrati-

tude, and other evil difpofitions of our hearts^

the perverfenefs of our wills, the mifgovern-

ment of our affedtions, the weaknefs and in-

conftancy of our good refolutions, the irregu-

larities of our lives, and the defedlivenefs of

our beft adions. Is this the creature fo prone

to be proud ? It is true on the one hand,

if he was not thus vitious there would be

lefs room for pride , but on the other, the

more vitious he is, the more occafion he has

to be humble. Whataftrange kind ofcom-

pofition is this thing we call pride ! a defedi^

a vice which grows out of the imagination

of our virtues and perfe<flions 5 and at the

fame time could hardly find entrance into

the foul, were it not that our imperfedions

and vices are fo many, and our perfedions

U 2 and
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and virtues fo few. We 2x^finnen before

God ; we have not only the guilt of many
finful adtions lying upon us, but thefe finful

adtions leave the moft unhappy efleds be-

hind 5 they beget evil habits^^xiA by this means

polute, enflave, and harden the hearty in-

cline it to that which is evil, and more and

more incapacitate it for that which is good.

And under all this guilt and diforder fhall

we not be humble'? Let us only ftudy our

felves thoroughly and we fhall 5 for humility

is nothing elfe but a deep convi-Bion^ and

fmtable acknowledgme?tt to God of our follies,

imperfedions and fins ; of our unwor-
thinefs of the favour of God, and our liable-

nefs to his difpleafure and condemnation. —
Thefe Jive particulars contain a fhort de-

fcription of humility. The firfl four are

comprehended mfcripture under the term

<7«(ppo(Tt/w, fober-miiidednefs ; for to be fiber-

minded is not to attribute to ourfelves any

excellency or good which we have not \
—not to

over-rate any good which ^f^pojfefs or do^—
not to take any inordinate delight in ourfelves 5—nor to ajfume to ourfelves more of \S\tpraife

of any laudable quality or adion than be-

longs X.o us.—This isfobriety ofmind, at leaft,

is the moft diredl meaning of the word.

And O, how lovely is this fort of temper-

ance, and how reproachful and odious the

contrary, not lefs fo than that external vir-

tue
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tue or vice to which we commonly give

thofe names ! Not to be guilty of excejfes in

the ufe of the good things of this life, but

always to obferve the rules of the exadleft

temperance, adds an amiablenefs to a man's

charad:er ; and is it not the fame when he is

temperate in the enjoyment of the good thi?2gs

which belong to his own Being ? The word
ufed to exprefs the /afi of thefe five parti-

culars, viz. a lively fe?ije and unfeigjied ac-

knowledgment to God of our many ifuper-

fedtiom and fins is TOMim^^^oavmy lowlinefs of

mind. We are to be vile in our own eyes^

becaufe we have indeed made ourfelves vile

by fin, and we are to lie low in the duft

before God.

Let me add, that humility, befides this

fenfeand convidtion of our imperfedions and

fins abfolutely confidered, feems to imply far-

ther a fenfe and acknowledgment of them

in a comparative view ; i. e, the humble

man thinks and owns what he is before

God, the felf-exiftent, moft holy, and all-

perfecl Being. In this light he can as it

were behold nothing elfe but God ; or, if he

fees himfelf, it is only fo as to wonder at

the littlenefs of his knowledge and virtue,

and of every faculty and attainment, and

the greatnefs of his folly and fin that he

fhould offend againfl: this glorious God, abufe

his favours, and affe6l to be any thing, or

U 3
to
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to do any thing without him. ^ " hord^
'' nvhat is man that tkou art mindful of htm

^

" or the fon of man that thou vifteji him f

*' Man, who in thy fight is but vanity^

*' whatever figure he may make as to his

*' intellectual part among thy works here

" below ! Thou art from everla/iing, I am
"' but juft come into Being. Thy exiftence

*'
is neceffary and felf- originated, mine is

*^ the mere efFedt of thy good pleafure,

^' Thou fileft heaven and earth with thy pre-

" fence, I poffefs but a little portion of
^' fpace. ^hou knowefl all things, I know
" very few, -and not one thing perfedlly.

" To thee all things are poffible, to me no-
" thing without thy concurrence. Thou
" art all-fufficient, my fufficiency is from
*' thee. Thou art glorious in holinefs, I am
*' become vile and hateful by fin. Thou
*^ changeft not, being without the leaf vari-

*' ablenefs orfhadov) of turning, I am fubjeft

*' to endlef? viciflitudes in my mind and
^' body, and outward condition. Thou art

*' the blcffed God, infinitely happy in the
** enjoyment of thyfelf 5 the fmiles of thy
*' countenance and the communications of
** thy bounty being withdrawn, I am a poor
" wretched creature, as miferahle as I am
" finful, befet with evils of various kinds
^' which opprefs and fend me to the duft.

\' And
;• Pfal. viii. 4.
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" And what fhall I fay unto thee, O Lord
" God, but that I arn as nothing before

*' thee ? that I have the greateft reafon to

*' be humble, and {ball make my fin ex-*

** ceeding finful if I am proudV
Let this fuffice for the defcription of the

temper which conftitutes humility \ it may
render the difcourfe more generally ufeful if

I add a brief account of the principal ways

in which this humble temper exprejfes itfelf

;

but this, with the bleffednefs of the poor in

fpirit, I (hall leave for the next opportu-

nity.

U4 SER-
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SERMON XI.

Th^ Bleffednefs of the poor in

fpirit.

Mat t h. v. 3.

Blejfed are the poor in fpirit^ for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

I N treating thefe words I proposed.

I. To explain the charafter of the poor in

fpirit 5 and

II. To reprefent their blefj'ednefs ; theirs

is the kingdom of heaven,

I. In explaining the charafter, lobferved

that it fignified either thofe who have a

temper of mind fuited to a flate oi poverty
-^

or (which I apprehend our Saviour's princi-

pal
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pal meaning) humility. By humility is meant
a deep conviBion and fuitable acknowledgment

before God of our imperfeBions^ fim and

follies^ of our great unworthinefs of the

favour of God, and our liablenefs to his

difpleafure and condemnation. I gave you
a diftind: defcription of this temper under

jive particulars. The humble man does not

attribute to himfelf any excellence or good

which he has not he over-rates not any

good which he pojfeffes or does he takes

not ap inordinate delight in hii^ijelf

he affumes not to himfelf more of the

praife of any thing laudable than belongs to

him—and he has a lively fenfe of his many
imperfeBions and fms^ and unfeignedly ac^

knowledges them before God ; and this con-

vidlion of his own meannefs and finfulnefs,

is greatly increased by a comparative view of

God the felf-exiftent, moft holy, and all-

perfedl Being. As it may render the dif-

courfe more inftrudlive, I propofe now to

add a view of the principal ways in which

this temper expreffes itfelf, and they are the

following.

I. Humility difcovers itfelf in the mo-

dejly of a man's outward appearance. In his

habit, in his houfe, and in the whole figure

he makes \ the humble man confiders his

age, Jiis abilities, his characSer, his function

;

and
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and will avoid whatever either of thefe would

make indecent. He will prefer ve that mo-
deration on thefe fcveral articles that no one

may have reafon to fufped: he values him-

felf upon thefe foreign ornaments, or expedls

to be valued for them.

2. Th E humble man is modejl in his dejires

and purfuits^ He is not vain-glorious, aims

not at things beyond his ftrength, or above

his pretenfions. ^ Lord^ my heart is not haugty^

nor mine eyes lofty ^ 7ieither do I exercife my^

felf in great matters, or in things too high

for me. He prefers a good name before a

great 'y and unlefs where Providence calls

him forth, he feeks obfcurity rather than to

be publickly known. He is not eager and

immoderate in his defires of honour, which,

whoever is, will be apt to go out of his way
for it, when the plain road does not lead to

it, and fuit his behaviour to the notions

which they have of honour from whom he

courts it 'y and will be impatient of repulfes

and difappointments ; and, as often as he

miffes of his aim, confume and eat himfelf

out with vexation. He who is not content

with the approbation of his own confcience^

and an all-knowing God, difcovers it to be

his chief ambition to pleafe men.

3. Humility (hows itfelf in our con-

verfations with, and behanjiour towards other

meny

? Pfal. cxxxi. I.
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7ne?t ; teaching us not to be obftinate in de-

fending our opinions, nor forward to impofe

them ; not to be fo abjedt as to flatter others,

nor fo vain as to love they (hould flatter us.

Humility is never unattended with afl^ability

and fweetnefs of behaviour, equally difl:ant

from haughtinefs and mean fervile compli-

ances. The humble man knows how to be-

have in every relatioft, and never difturbs

the peace and good order of fociety ; is care-

ful to ^ render to all their due^ honour to

whom honour^ maintains a proper refpedt and

fubmiflion to his fuperiors, an equal friendly

manner with his equals, and, without any

difficulty, is able to condefcend to meji of low

ejiate. He is the fame to his inferiors which
he would have his fuperiors be to him. The
humble man had rather own a fault, than

make it greater by going about to juflify it;

is not a(ham'd of being obliged to others, or

to acknowledge the obligation ; wherein hu^

mility differs from that falfe virtue which
Arijlotle afcribes to the magnanimous perfon,

" who, he faith, is pleased when he can
" confer a benefit, and blufhes to receive

" one." He is not uneafy to hear others

commended, does not endeavour to engrofs

reputation to himfelf, but gladly admits

others into a (bare of it, and is ready to

promote their good name as far as he can

do it confiftently with truth.

4. In

\ Jlom. xiii. 7,---xii. 16.
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4. In profperity the humble man is not

lifted lip. He does not y^r^^^ hmfeIf under

the fmiles of Providence, or injiilf others.

His mind is not fubjecfl to the changes of his

outward condition. If God profpers his de-

figns, and pours his bounties upon him, he

does not imagine himfelf the better man for

this, nor think that he is authorized to boafl:

of the favour which is (hown him.

5. In a ftate of afflitlion humility pre-

ferves us from all niurniuring and impatience.

The humble man never thinks that God does

him wrong, or deals too hardly with him.

He accepts the punifhment of his fins,

and faith ^ unto God as it is ??ieet, Ihave borne

chajiifement^ 1 will not offend any more. Few,

things differ more widely than the behaviour

of the proud and the humble man in adver-

fity. The proud man can fcarcely forbear

openly repining againft God, when he af-

flidls him in his body, or outward circum-

ftances -, his own
""

foolijhnefs perverts his way^

and then his heart fretteth againfi the Lord,

He falls out with God and man ; while the

humble perfon gives glory to God by ac-

knowledging the equity of all his proceed-

ings, and makes the yoke much the more
fupportable by not behaving impatiently un-

der it.—By thefe, and fuchlike fnarks^i^ humi-

lity known. And thus have I confider'd the

character

^ Job xxxiv. 31. : Prov. xix. 3.
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chara^er of the true difciples of Chrift,

they are poor i?i fpirit,

II. Let us now briefly confider their

blejfednefs, Tljeirs is the kingdom of heaven.

This paflage is known to have two eminent

acceptations in fcripture, being either put

for the ki?igdom of grace^ or the kingdom of

glo7^y', and in both thefe fenfes it is true

concerning the poor in fpirit^ that they

are hleffed^ becaufe theirs is the kingdom of

heaven.

I. THEIR S is the kingdom ofheaven^

as that phrafe fignifies the kingdom oigrace

^

or the gofpel-flate and difpenfation. The poor

in fpirity thofe of a contented and humble

mind, were the befl prepared to receive the

gofpel of the kingdom -, all the true fubjedts

of this kingdom are of this character -, and
there is a yf2xi\c\3\2Xfuitablenefs hctwcenfuch
a temper of mind and the gofpel-flate and
conftitution.

I . Th E poor infpirity or thofe ofa humble

and contented mind were the befl prepared

to receive the gofpel of the kingdom. When
the kingdom of the Mef/iah was firft pub-
li(h*d all were invited into it, but few, in

comparifon, were difpofed to become mem-
bers of it. This is the meaning of that ex-

preffion.
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preffion, ^ many are called but few are chofen.

The gofpel was preached to all without dif-

tindtion, high and low, rich and poor 5 but

all were' not in a like preparation oj mind

to embrace it. They who doated upon the

power and riches of this world, they who
had no notion of any happinefs but what
was of a worldly kind, or of any wants they

had but what related to the body ; they who
fancied they had knowledge, and underftand-

ing, and goodnefs more than fufficient, but

thought they could never have enough of

external enjoyments ; fuch as thefe were not

qualified to receive the do(ftrine of the gof-

pel. When they heard this new teacher

faying, ^ He that will be my dijciple^ let him

take up his crojs andfollow me ; whofoever he

be thatforfaketb not all that he has he cannot

be my difciple -y muft not the propofals he

made be very unacceptable to them ? They
would be ready thus to reafon with them-

felves, ** to renounce the world is to renounce
*' our happinefs 5 and what can make us
** any valuable compenfation for that ? To
" fubmit to a life of poverty and afflidion,

*' to be hated and defpifed of all men for

*' the fake of our new Lord and Mafter,
*^ who can bear the thought of it ?" This

was the reafon that ^ not many wife men after

thit

* Matt. xxii. 14. ! Matt. xvi. 24. [ i Cor»
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thefefhy not many 7nighty^ not many noble ^joerc

called, (fo as to obey the call) but God was
pleafed to chiife the foolijh things of the world

to confound the wije\ and the weak things of
the world to confound the mighty 3 and bafe

things of the world, and things defpifed did

God chufe, yea and things that were not (in

comparifon) to bring to nought things that

were; that no flejld Jhould glory in his fight.

Not that any, be their quality and condition

in the world what it would, were (hut out

from the privileges of the gofpel; but as

it is too often feen, the outward condition

corrupted the temper of the mind. It was
not all their wealth, and power, and great-

nefs, that would have hindred them from
coming to Chrift, or being accepted by him,
if they had not ht^n proud, and covetous, and
ambitious ; and where thefe vices reigned it

was no wonder the docftrine of a humble

crucified Saviour could not find admiffion. It

was otherwife in refpeft of thofe who had a

meanner opinion of themfelves and of the

world. Such as thefe were like the s mer-

chant in the parable feeking goodly pearls y

who when he had found one pearl of great

price, went andfold all that he had and bought
it. So did they judge it a wife bargain to

part with all that they might win Chrifi,

and be made partakers of his unfearchable

riches,

8 Matt. xiii. 45,
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riches, ^ To them Chriji crucified was not

fuch 2i Jlumbling-bhck as he was to the gene-

rality of the world, but the power of God
end the wifdom of God, They were not fo

wife in their own account, but that they

were willing to grow wifer by the inftruc-

tions and pattern of this divine Teacher

;

and joined ' in cafling down imaginations^

and every high thing that exalted itfelf againfl

the knowledge of God, and bringing i^ito cap-

tivity every thought to the obedience ofChrifl.

Thefe were the perfons to whom the gofpel

was abundantly welcome, who efteemed it

a ^faying worthy of all acceptation, that Jefui

Chriji came into the world tofaveJinners ; be-

ing fenfible of their own guilt and corrup-

tion from which they were glad to be de-

livered at any price, tho' it was with the lofs

of all worldly good things, which they did

not value equal to the privilege of freedom

from fin, which the gofpel held forth to

them.

2. Th E gofpel Church or Kingdom is made

up of perfons of this character ; at leaft none

but fuch are true fubjedls of this Kingdom.

Every one who is poor in fpirit is a chri/iian

i?ideed ; and every one who is a chriftian or

difciple of Chrift indeed is poor in fpirit,

Thefe terms are convertible. The kingdom

of Chrifi is not like the kingdom of this

world.

\ I Cor. i. 23— \ 2 Cor. x, 15, \ i Tim. i. 1%.
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world. In the kingdoms of men the ambi-

tious and afpiring are incouraged, the rich,

the mighty, the honourable, carry all be-

fore them. A man is valued not fo mucH
by what he is hi?nfelj, as by what he has.

Men of a lowly fpirit are often trampled up-
on, and humility is reckon'd meannefs o^

foul. But the ftandard of true worth is

quite different from this m ih^ kingdo?n ,^oi

the Meffiah', here poverty oi fpirit is the

fureft title to honour, no good fubjedl is a

flranger to this quality, and the chief favou-

rites are moft eminently diftinguifli'd by it.

Therefore, in anfwer to the dilciples, ^ who
ajked him, who was greateji in the kiitgdom of
heaven ? Jefus called a little child and fef

him in the midfl of them, andfaid, whofo-

ever fhall humble himfelf as this little child

^

the fame is greatefl in the kingdom of kea^

ven. And again, "^
Suffer little children and

forbid them not to come unto me for of fucb

is the kingdom of heaven. My difciples are

of a humble, unprejudiced, teachable fpirit,

like that of children ; they do not think

themfelves above being taught, nor find fault

with the fimplicity of the gofpel. And when
a fpirit of ambition began to (how itfelf

among the difciples of our Lord, " he called

them to him andfaid, Te know that theprinces

* Matt, xviii. i.— "^ Matt. xix. I3, 14.. « M^tt.

XX. 25.

—

Vol. I. X of
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of the Gentiles exercife dominion over them^

<ind they that are great exercife authority upon

them y but it fiall not be Jo among you : but

whoever 'will be great among you let him be

your minifer -, and whoever will be chief

among you let him be your fervafit. So in-

tent was he upon convincing them that

humility was one of the beft marks by which
men might be known for his difciples, and

one of the ftrongeft recommendations to

his favour.

3. There is a particular fuitablenefs be-

tween the temper of mind before defcrib'd

and the gofpel-fiafe and conjiitution. The
gofpel is full of preceptSy requiring humility

and contempt of the world, and it wants

not examples fitted to inforce its divine pre-

cepts, above all, the example of the Son of
God', who therefore requires all to ° learn

of him, who was meek and lowly in hearty

that they may find reft to 'their fouls. The
chriftian religion is the beft fitted in the

world to infpire humility ; it {hews us our-

felves in the trueft light, as weak^ corrupted,

and guilty -, fo weak, that we cannot, with

fuccefs, P work out our falvation, but when
God works in us to will and to do -, fo

guilty, that the ^ blood ofthe Son ofGod muft
be fhed to expiate our fins, and the greater

part

° Matt. xi. 29. P Phil. ii. 12, 13. "J X Pet.

L 18, 19.
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part fo corrupted by evil pradice, that they
^ tnufi be born again or tkey cannot enter into

the kingdom of God. To promote the fame

temper, our religion fliews God to us in all his

glory ^ as at once ^ infinitely holy and infinitely

good; hereby defigning to humble us under

our pollution, which muil render us unfit to

approach fo holy a majefty ; and under a

fenfe of our ingratitude, which is heightned

beyond all meafure by the confideration of

that goodnefs and mercy again ft which we
have offended. Our religion farther fiiews

us the Son of God carting a veil upon his

glory, and condefcending to come down in

the form of a fervant^ and in the likenefi of

finfid fiefi ; that fo he might direct and

warm us by his example^ as well as make a-

tonementiox us by his death ; that ^ thefame mind

might be in us, which was alfo in Chrifi Jefus,

Who being in the form of God, did not covet

to appear as a God ; but made himfelf of no

reputation, and took upon him the form of a

fervant, and was made in the likenefs of man ;

and bei?2g found infafhion as a ?nan^ he hum-

bled himfelf, and beca?ne obedient unto death,

even the death of the crofs. Here was an in-

ftance of humiliation indeed ! humility is the

leflbn we learn from the incarnation of

Chrift, the circumftances of his birth and

X 1 educa-

' John iii. 3.
^ i Pet. i. 16, 17. i John i. 5^

iv. 16. Matt. xix. 17. \ Phil. ii. 5—Rom. vi»i. ily
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education, the manner in which he con-

verfed and aded, and the death he fufFered.

And when we confider that " through him

alone^ as our mediator and advocate^ we have

accefs to God, how flrongly does it teach us

to be humble ; iince we have no hope that

our prayers, our duties, our virtues, our

perfons will be accepted, fo as to be re-

warded with eternal life, but through the

merits and obedience of another ? So admi-

rably adapted is the religion of Chrift to pro-

mote the growth of humility ; and fo won-
derfully fuited is the tennper and charadler

of the humble man to this religion. Not
only the laws of this kingdom enjoin poverty

of fpirit, but we fee it exemplified in him
who is m.ade lord and head of it, who was

of a contented as well as of a humble mind,

and ^ though rich made himfelf poor for our

fakes. He had the command of all the

wealth of the world, but (how^d his con-

tempt of it in leaving it to be enjoy'd by

men of no worth or goodnefs ; while he

himfelf was fo poor as "" not to have where to

lay his head-, fo poor as to fubfift, very pro-

bably, upon his own labours before he entered

upon his publick miniftry, and afterwards

on the generofity of his friends ^ and who
took

° Ephef. i. 6. ii. i8. i Tim. il. 5. Rom. v. I9.

vi. 23. Z. 2 Cor. viii. 9. I Matt. viii. 2,
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took as little care to make his friends and

favourites rich as he did himfelf.

All this fliows that the kingdom of grace

belongs to the pcor in fpirit. And if it be

afk'd how this {hows them to be blejfed?

the anfwer is eafy. They have great peace

and pleafare immediately arifing oiit of that

temper of foul, which qualify them to be-

come fubjects of the heavenly ki?igdo?n. They
have a compofure of mind, an undifturbed

reft and eftabiifliment under all the changes

of the prefent life, and the many crofs oc-

currences of it, to which the proud, the

ambitious, the covetous are intirely ftran-

gers. Their Prayers are acceptable with

God, y who forgetteth not the cry 0) the humble ;

they are intitled to the prefence of the ^- highand

holy one who inhabiteth eternity, who dwelleth

in the high and holy place -, with him alfo who

is of a contrite and humble fpirit^ to revive

the fpirit of the humble, and to ?^evive the

heart of the contrite ones. Finally, they ma;^

expedt more liberal communications oi divine

grace y the confideration with which the

apoftle Peter fets home his advice upon

chriftian profeffors. ^ Be clothedwith humi-

lity
', for God rejifteth the proud, but giveth

grace to the humble. To this man will he look^

even to him who is poor and of a contrite

fpirity and trembleth at his word. The per^

X 3 fm
I Ffal. ix. 12. - Ifai. Ivii. 15. » i Pet. v. s^
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Jon let over this kingdom to manage all the

affairs of it, and to difpenfe the rewards

belonging to it, is the Lord Jejus ; and he

cannot but have a favour for thofe perfons,

and delight in them above all others, who
are poffeil of that grace ^ efpecially who ex-

cel in it, of v/hich he himfelf was fo bright

an example. And certainly 'tis no little

^honour to bear fo near a refemblance to our

k'lng^ and to have fo large a fliare in his

favour. To fouls fo like his oum our blelTed

Lord will not fail to manifeft himfelf

;

his Spirit fliall fupport and refrerti theirs,

and fill them with unfpeakable confolation.

x\nd what more needs be laid to fhow the

blejfednefs of the poor in fpirit^ even i?i this

world, where their glory is mofl: eclipfed,

and they fufFer under many hardfhips and

inconveniencies. Whatever meafure of af-

fiidtion is allotted them by God, or how
ungrateful foever the ufage they meet with

fiom the hands of men, ftill they are blefied

in this, that theirs is the kingdotn of heavenly

that they are governed by the beft laws,

fharers in the nobleft privileges, and ap-

proved as faithful fubjedls by the bcfl of

Kings, What an honour, what an happi-

pefs is this

!

2. BLESSED are the poor in fpirity

^ecaufe theirs is the kingdom ofgkry\ or that

(late of eternal reivard which follows after

this
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this life. They are heirs ofthat blefled world

;

^ heirs ofGod^ andjoint heirs withJejus Cbrifi ;

and they (hall as certainly in due time poflefs

it, as their forerunner Jefus Chrift is already

enter'd upon it. They who have thtjpint of

poverty^ fo as not to have their hearts fet up-

on the things of this world, fliall be made
rich indeed. Have they had little or no-

thing of this world^s goods, and were they

contented with what they had, tho' little ?

this contentment of theirs (hall be rewarded

with everlafting fulnefs and abundance. *^ The

poor^ in this fenfe, being rich in faith^ God
has chofen to be heirs of his kingdom. There

(hall be a happy and glorious reverfe of their

condition. It was with fome difficulty that

they overcame the temptations of thofe flrait

and low circumftances in which the Pro-

vidence of God faw fit to place them ; but

by the grace of God they did overcome, and

fee now how great is their reward in hearoen.

They are now fet above the reach of thefe,

and all other temptations ; and perhaps, the

years of famine being ended, they have the

quicker relifh, and the fuller enjoyment of

thofe years, or rather, everlafing ages of

plenty which fucceed them. ^ In this life

they had their evil things ; now is the time

for them to receive their good things, they

X 4 are

^ Rom. viii. 17. ": James ii. 5. ^ Luke xvi,

25.
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are comforted for the few days in which they

faw affliction and diftrefs,

Nor is ibis blejfednefs confined to thofe

whofe outward condition is poor ; but alike

belongs to all who are poor in fpirit^ what-
ever be their circumftances in the world.
^ Do they know how to ufe the worlds if they

have it, for the glory of God, and the be-

nefit of their fellow-creatuies \ not abufmg

it by obeying the didates of luft and covet-

pufiiefs ? Let them be never fo rich, would

they think themielves poor^ if they had no^

thing better to hope for, no intereft in the

favour of God, no title to a future happi-

nefs ? Do they prize thofe things which arp

common to them with the pooreft faints,

infinitely beyond thofe by. which they are

outwardly diftinguifhed from them ? Such

as thefe are not the perfons fpoken to by
our Saviour, when he faith, ^ Wo unto you

rich^ for ye have received your conjolation.

This cannot be faid of the rich whom I am
now defcribing ; they have not received their

conflation \ their chief confolation is not in

prefent things ; on the contrary, they would
be inconfolable if this were their all. They
can truly fay, *' Rather let me be as de-
^' flitute and wretched as the poor man in

** the parable^ if, like him, I may be car-
*' fied after death into Ahrahain^ bofom

;

'' than

\ I Qor. vii. 3r.
'" Luke vi. 24.
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'* tlian have my good things as the rich
'' jnan had, and in the end meet his dread-
'' ful doom. If I refemble him in refpedt

*' of riches, 'tis thy Providence, O Lord,
*' that makes this refemblance, which I

'' truft therefore is not my crime ; but
" thanks be to to thy grace I am not like

*' him in his moral and religious character

!

' 1 deteft his way of life, his luxury, and
" pride, and intemperance, his want of
" gratitude to God, and compaffion to the
'' poor/* Blefled are all they who are of

this chriftian fpirit. Such as thcfe have

laid up for themfelves treafures in heaven -,

and therefore riches and honour are laid up
for them, even durable riches and righteoiif-

nefs y riches, as much more fatisfying, as

they are more durable than the riches of the

world, which they know how to deipife

while they poffefs them.

Blessed alfo are the humble in mind,

hecaiife theirs is the kingdom of heaven. ^ Who-

foever exalteth himfelffmllbe abajed, and he

that humbleth himjelfpoall be exalted. So dif-

ferent an end have pride and humility^ if we
believe the Saviour of the world, who is to

diftribute the rewards of the laft day. Then
will he fay to the humble fouls, " Come
" up hither, take your place at my right

^f hand \ you are the perfons whom I de-

- light;

« Matt^ xxiii, 12.
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" light to honour. Forafmuch as you did

" not your alms and other good adions to

" be feen of meii, I will now reward you
" in the prefence of my angels, and of this

*' great affembly.'' Well might the Wife-
man fay, ^ That before honour is humility.

Humility feeks not honour of men, it (hall

therefore be the more highly honoured by
God. And if all this be true, as we have

the word of God to aflure us it is, if per-

fons of a humble and contented mind are to

pafs into this glorious and happy ftate when
they depart out of this life ; then furely the

poor in fpirit muft of all men be pronounc-

ed the 7noJi blejjed. They will receive a king-

do7n that cannot be moved -y they (hall fliare

in the glories of that kingdom which infi-

nitely exceed all the glories which the king-

doms of this world, the moft fplendid and

powerful of them, can boaft. Heaven and

Happinefs are words of the fame meaning.

When we would fum up the higheft hap-

pinefs of which human nature is capable in

one word, we call it Heaven -, and by call-

ing it the Kingdom of Heaven, if we do not

raife the idea, we fet it in a fuller light. For
\n tHs kingdom who is the King, but he

who is the mojl high Pojfejfor of heaven and

earth, and almighty Maker of both ? This

kingdom is now under the adminiftration of

the

^ Prov. XV. 33.
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the Mejjiah^ the Son of God, who will at

lail ' deliver it up to the Father^ that God
may be all in all. He will be in all the in-

habitants of that heavenly world, and he
will be all to them ; the life of their lives,

the fpring of all their pleafures, and a fpring

that is continually flowing, and never fails.

They have accefs to the immediate prefence

of God and the Lamb, they behold the face

of God feated on the throne of heaven with

a vifible Majejty becoming the Lord of the

univerfe, and they have the honour to be al-

ways approved fervants to the King ofKings,

Perfedl brightnefs, vigour, beauty, and im-

mortality adorn their bodies
; perfed: know-

ledge, and goodnefs, their minds. They
are employed in the nobleft defigns of the

divine government, and ever difch^rge their

trufts in a manner perfedly ploj^g to their

great King. For this kingdom, and for this

happinefs, the poor in fpirit are in the very

temper of their mindsftted. Theirs is the tem^

per of heaven, which would not be heaven to

them if their temper was different. The earth-

ly minded and the proud are not qualified to

partake of the happinefs of that world. Like

the Ifraelites, who preferred the garlick and

the onions of Egypt to the milk and honey of

Canaan^ men of a worldly fpirit would by

no means think it an advantageous change

tQ

\}Qqx, XV, 24—28,
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to be tranfplanted from earth to heaven

;

earth would have their hearts if heaven had

their company : and as for the proud^ ivbat

have they to do among thofe lowly fpirits ?

^ who fall down before him that Jitteth upon

the throne^ and worflnp him that liveth for

ever and ever, and cajl their crowns before

the throne, faying, " T^hou art worthy,

** Lord, to receive glory, and honour, and
*' power, for thou hafl created aT thifigs, and
" for thy pleafure they are and were created.

'' T^hine is the kingdom, and the power, and
" the glory, the glory of all is thine, and
" to thee we afcribe it. Not unto us, not

" unto us, O Lo?^d, but unto thy name, does

" the praife belong. Whatever w^e are, we
^' are by thy free bounty and goodnefs, thy
" grace gave us the vidtory, and the fame
^' grace rewards our vidory with everlaft-

*' ing reft and triumph." The fpirits of

heaven are as humble as they are glorious

;

they are at once clothed with glory and hu-

mility^ and they efteem their humility no

little part of their glory.

Let us now apply this fubjeft.

I. What an excellent teacher is Jefus

Chrift, and how excellent that religion which

is taught by him ! The morality of the an-

tient Philofophcrs is very defedive. The no-

bleft, in fome refpefts, is that of the Stoicks -,

but

^ Revd. iv. 1O5 II,
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but in this particular it fails mod miferably,

even more than that of other feds. Inftead

of inculcating himility, it too much che-

rifhes the pride of the human heart. To
judge only by the writings of the Stoicks^

and much more by the boafts which they

make of \\\^ felf-fiifficiency of their wife many

(that is of themfehes) one would not think

that pride was a very great fault : and yet

certainly it is, and being likewife an epi-

demical difeafe, tiiere was the more need

that they who pretended to reform and per-

fedt human nature by their precepts, fhould

have fet themfelves againft it. This defedt

is happily fupplied by our divine Mafter. He
knew what was in man^ the diftempers of

foul he laboured under, and the virtues which
would render him moft dear and lovely in

the fight of God ; and therefore commands
his difciples to be poor in fpirit, incouraging

them to be fo by his own example, which

was the beft comment upon his doBi'ine,

When he requires humility^ he requires no

more of his followers than he pradifed him-

felf in the moft difficult degree, for ^ he came

not to be mifiijlred unto, but to minijier ;. of

which he gave a moft furprizing inftance,

when "" he wajhed his difciples feet^ telling

them, that he had given them an example

^

that they fhould do as he had done unto them

;

i, e. con-

; Matt. XX. 28, » Jghn xiii. i4> ^S*
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/. e, condefcend to any offices of love to

which tbey were called by the Providence of

God, how much foever they might feem to

leffen themfelves hereby. Thofe very things,

which fome perfons of bad tempers and

lives have made objeSiions againft Chriftiani-

ty, are really very great arguments of its

truth and divinity ; fuch as, among others,

the contempt of human grandeur, forgive-

nefs of injuries, and humblenefs of mind

;

which, in the fight of God, and in the judg-

ment of found reafon, is of great price, how
much foever it may be undervalued by thofe

whofe prejudices make them incompetent

judges of it.

2 . Le T all ihtviv^hojiame thename ofChrijl^

be perfuaded to learn of him this firft and dif-

ficult lefixDn of chriftianity. It has the ho-

nour to be ihtfirji of the Beatitudes. Bleffed

are the poor in fpirit^ thus the eternal Wif-
dom begins ; and indeed the foundation had

need be laid low, where the building is to

be raised fo high. Humility prepares the

way for the pradlice of other virtues ; there

is no forming any notion of repentance with-

out it. Sin, in its very eflince, \s pride and

prefumption 'y oppofing a man's own fancy,

and paffions, and inclinations, to the wifdom
and authority of God ; repentance confe-

quently muft include humility. A proudpe^

nitent is a contradidtion in terms, when we
fpeak
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fpeak of repentance towards God. In con-

feffing a fault to men, there may be a (how
of humility, when there is a great deal of

pride in the heart ; which would hinder a

man from making fuch a fubmiffion, were
he not under a neceflity of doing it, or had
not fome worldly ends to ferve by it : but

then fuch a repentance as this is only out-

ward ; whereas the only repentance which

a heart-fearching God will accept, is that of

the heart. Here therefore the humility of

the true penitent refides. And as the peni-

tent begins with humility^ confeffing and be-

wailing his fins before God ; fo humility

affifls him in going on to perfedtion. He
who thinks he has already attained^ is not

likely to ftrive much for that which he fan-

cies he has already. He who fancies him-

felf to be rich when he is poor, is never like

to be otherwife than poor. This is the con-

dition of the proud man, who, for this rea-

fon, cannot be expedted to make any tole-

rable progrefs in virtue and religion. To
which we may add this other reafon, that

he is not fo fenfible as he ought to be of

his wanting the continual aids of God's grace ;

and not being fenfible that he wants help,

he will negled: to implore it. Prayer is the

very life of the chrijlian y a man may as well

live without breathing, as the chriftian with-

out prayer. But will that man pray, will

he
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he pray always, will he pray with earneft-

nefs and devotion, who conceits that he is

fufficient of himfelf for every part of his duty

-

or that if God does any thing, it is very little

in comparifon ? It can hardly be imagined

that fuch a man will ftrive with God in

prayer, and intreat, as for his life, that God
would not deny him the ajjiftance of his Spi^

rity in order to his complete victory over

the world, the flefh, and the devil, the ac-

ceptable difcharge of his duty, and his happy

proficiency in every virtue. Under the di-

ijine aUiflance^ what temptation is there

which the chriftian may not hope to over-

come i v^^hat virtue, in which he may not

hope to excel ? and what meafures of di-

vine afliftance may not he hope to attain,

who is injlanf and perfevering in prayer for

them ? This every truly humble man is; and

the more humble, the more fervent. In

learning this leflbn of humility we are far-

ther to remember, that it is one of the moft

difficult \ which I mention not with a defign

to difcourage any, but to excite them to

greater care and diligence. Fride is a vice

to which we are all of us too prone, under

one fhape or other ; it fteals upon us unper-

ceiv*d , and has a greater fhare and influence

(I had almoft faid) in every thing we do,

but to be fure, in many of our actions, than

we can eafily imagine. We naturally love

ourfelves.
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ourfelves, and this makes us willing to think

well of ourfelves ; and when we are thus

difpofedj we lay hold of every thing which
favours this inclination ; v/hatever does in

the leaft feem to juftify this good opinion

of ourfelves, we carefully lay up, and ex-

travagandy magnify, while we are wilfully

blind to our faults and imperfedions : this

renders it difficult to know the pride of our

hearts, and much more to conquer it ; but

the more difficult the conqueft, the more
glorious. By every inch of ground we gain

upon this enemy, we (hall reap fome ad-

vantage, and find the difficulty of after-con-

quefts much leflened. Let us therefore grudge

no pains that we may be able to fubdue the

rifings of pride, and learn humility and con-

tentment. I add contentment^ becaufe, as I

{how'd before, it feems to be part of the

meaning of the text ^ and indeed, by learn-

ing to be humble, we learn at the fime

time, and by the fame means, to be con-

tented ; the humble man being always the

moft content. There is a manifeft and in-

feparable connedion between thofe two vir-

tues ; it is no wonder if the proud man be

difcontented, but it would be exceeding;

wonderful if the humble perfon was fo ; it

being a thing never knowm, that the fame

perfon deferved the charader of a humble,

and a difcontented covetous fpirit. The hum-
VoL. I. Y ble

A>.
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ble man may not be free from all the re-

mains of a worldly temper, and the reafon

is, that he is not altogether free from pride ;

but in the fame degree as he hath the fpirit

of humility, he has the fpirit of poverty too;

and cannot excel in one, without making
an anfwerable proficiency in the other. The
humble man knows " how to be abafed as

well as how to abound^ every where arid in all

things he is iriJlruBed both to be jull and to

be hungry^ both to abound and to fuffer need.

In (hort, he can do all things through Chrijl

who Jlreiigthens him. Let us then be un-

wearied in our endeavours after thefe excel-

lent attainments -, let us not only endeavour

to feem^ but to be humble ; not only iofeem

indifferent to the wealth and grandeur of

the world, but to be really fo. In order to

this, I would leave with you the following

Diredions.

I . Let us converfe more with ourfehes, A
narrow fcrutiny into our own charaders and

condud:, into our hearts and lives, and fre-

quent obfervations of the faults and follies

of which we are guilty, would have a very

good effed. He whofe thoughts dwell moft

at home, is moft likely to know himfelf

;

and the better any man knows himfelf, the

more humble he will be. We fhould often

afk ourfelves, how have I behaved in the

feve^al

"Philip. W, 12, 13.
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feveral relations of life ? what improvement

have I made of my many advantages ? what
manner of perfon might I have been if I had

been watchful to lay hold of the opportu-

nities that were offered, and had made the

beft of my time, and all my abilities ? what
manner of perfon am I now ? can't I think

of any errors and follies which I have fallen

into ? if I am free from anger^ am I not in-

clined to fenfuality ? if I am clear from /;/-

temperance^ am I alfo from covetoujhefs ? if

jufl to men, am I habitually devout towards

God ? am I as charitable and beneficent^ as

when in neceffity myfelf I fliould think it

reafonable others (hould be to me ? have I

always adled like a wife and a good man \ aU
ways regarded my obligations as a chrijlian^

and taken care to fulfil them ? Let us nar-

rowly examine our actions, as to the prin-

ciples and ends of them ; the confequence

of this felf-examination impartially purfued,

and frequently repeated, will be, that what-

ever our charader be, or our behaviour has

been, we fhall fee caufe enough to be hum-
ble, even when we have the greateft ground

for rejoicing ; fince the moft perfedt will

find they have great defeds^ and that their

improvements have not been proportionable

to their advantages.

2. Let us imagine the world was as well

acquainted with our infide as they are with

Y 2 our
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our outfide -, that whatever we know by our-

felves, was Ukewife known to others ; the

fooliili and finful workings of our minds;

the vain thoughts which pafs within us 3 the

paffions which mutiny in our breafts 5 and

the vexation we fufFer upon very trifling oc-

Gallons > what a fmall matter hfts us up or

cafts us down ; how little command we have

over ourfelves -, the imperfedion of our beft

adions j and how far they fometimes are

from being fo good as they appear ; fhould

we, in cafe the world had fuch a view of

us as this, be fo apt to be puff'd up as we
are now ? if not, 'tis plain we ground our

pride upon other mens ignorance of us. But

if me?! do not know us thoroughly, God does,

even more thoroughly then we know our-

felves ; thofe fins and errors which efcape

our own notice, are not conceal'd from him

;

and as the knowledge of ourfelves, fo the fe-

rious confideration of this knowledge which
God has of us, is one excellent means of

promoting our humility.

3. Let us not confider merely what we
ourfelves are at prefent, in comparifon of fom.e

others ; but confider what we are in propor^

tion to the advantages we have enjoy 'd, and

what we might have been had we duly im-
proved them. Perhaps fome, in comparifon

of whom we value ourfelves, have made
greater improvements in proportion to their

advaa-
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advantages than we have done. Though wc
have fi'-oe talents we may be as unprofitable

fervants as he who hath but one ; if we had
iive given us at firll, and he but one.

4. Let us propofe to ourfelves the bejl

patterns for our imitation. The example of

the Son of God we Ihould have continually

before us, both for the dignity of it, and be-

caufe it is the example of one whom we
call our Lord and Mafter. It is the honour
of the difciple to be as his Lord. And when
we confider his uniform fervent piety, his

chearful refignation amidft the mod: affli(5l-

ed circumftances, his adlive goodnefs, not-

withftanding the worft returns ; his invinci-

ble patience under the greateft injuries; his

condefccnfion to men, and intire fubjedion

to God, with the like virtues, and compare

our own temper and life with his, we (hall

foon be humbled at the apprehenfion of our

great deficiencies.—The Angels of light too,

let us confider them. They excel the fons

of men by many degrees ; they have more
knowledge, and more love, and more fi:r€ngth,

and never fin or die
;

yet are they ° mini-

firing jpirits fent forth to minifler for them

who fhall be heirs of falvation. As much
lower as we are than the angels, thcfe kind

and beneficent fpirits do not think it be-

Beatb them to be our keepers, and to at-

y 3
tend

'Hebr. i. 14.
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tend our fteps. p The angel of the Lord en-

campeth round about them that fear hinty and

delivereth them.—Our Saviour gives this ho-

nourable charader of john the Baptifl^ that

^ among them 'who are born of "women there

had not arisen a greater than be 3 and how
remarkable was this great and good man for

his humility, and his poor and abftemious

way of living ? He "was clothed "with camels

hair, and with a girdle offkin about his loins

^

and he did eat locufls and wild honey. And
his fpirit was as lowly as his appearance was

mean ; for when the fews fent to him to

know who he was, '' he confejfed and denied

not^ but confefed that he was not the Chrijl,

He would not give the leaft countenance to

fuch a thought, tho' fo much to his own
honour. He that cometh after me, faith he,

is preferred before me, for he is before me^

whofe foes latchet I am not worthy to loofe.

He efteemed it an honour above his higheft

pretenfions to perform the meaneft office

about the Mefjiah, He muf increafe, but I

tnuf decreaje ; with the thought of which

he was well pleafed, though he (hould be

like the morning ftar, which after it has

uflier'd in the fun, is quite hid in his beams.
^ St. Paul, who came not behind the 'very chief

of

? Pfal. xxxiv. 7. *»Matth. xi. 11. ili. 4.

'John i. 20, 27. iii. 30, 31. ^ i Cor. xv. 9.

£ph, iii. 8,
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of the Apojiles, refleds with fo much hu-
mility upon his part condud: when he was
a perfecutor, as to ftile himfelf the leaft of
the Apoftles^ not meet to be called an Apojlle,

yea lefs than the leaf of all faints,

5. Le T us often compare pride and himjili-

t)\ the fpirit of poverty and the fpirit of the

world together. Pride ruffles the bread,

difturbs fociety, and is alike difpleafing to

God and Man. ^ When pride cometh then

xometh fiame^ but with the lowly is wifdom.

By pride cometh co7itention and every evil

work. Pride goeth before deftruBion^ and a

haughty fpirit before a fall. Whereas hu-

mility fecures the quiet of a man*s own bo-

fom, and renders him beloved both of God
and Man. What fuccefs it has in recom-

mending us to the notice and efl:eem of men
we learn from the parable^ which " fefus

put forth to thofe who dined with him at the

houfe of a chief Pharifee^ when he ma?^ked

how they chofe out the chief rooms^ fiyi^'^g ^^

them^ When thou art bidden of another man

to a weddingsfit not down in the higheft room^

left a more honourable than thou be bidden 5 and

he who bad both thee and him come and fay

to thee^ give this man place^ and thou begin

with fhame to take the loweft room. But

when thou art bidden^ go and fit down in the

loweft room -y that when he who bad thee com-

Y 4 cth,

\ Prov. xi. 2. xiii. 10. xvi. j8. '' Luke xiv. 7— 1 1.
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eth, he may fay unto thee^ Friend^ go up

higher ; then JJ:alt thou have worfhip^ or ho-

nour, in the prefe?ice of them thatft at meat

with thee. For whofoever exalteth himfelf

fdall be abafed, and he that humbleth himfelf

fiall be exalted. The price it bears in the

account of God may be learnt from the ^ pa-

rable of the Publican and the Pharifee^ of

whom the latter trujled in himfelf as being

righteous^ and defpifed others -, but the former

food afar off^ and would not lift up fo much
as his eyes to heaven -, butfmote upon his breafi^

faying^ God be merciful to 7ne afinner 1 Up-
on which our Saviour makes the fame re-

flexion as upon the former parable ; / tell

you^ this man went dow7i to his houfe jufified

rather than the other j for every one that ex-

alteth himfelffall be abafed^ and he that hum-

bleth himf If fall be exalted. So that we fee

that before honour^ both with God and Man,
is humility. Humility is the ornament of all

other virtues, and gives them their greateft

grace and beauty. Humility is to a good

converfation, what modefty is to a beautiful

countenance ; and though, in fome fenfe, it

throws a veil over a virtuous life, yet, by
this very means, renders it more lovely and

inviting, and fecures our virtue as well as

adorns it. The humble man is not high

miruled but fears 3 by walkiitg humbly with

God
^ Luke xviii. 9.—

»
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Godht walketh furely ; and ftands the firmer,

becaufe he takes heed leajl he fall. What
an honour and happinefs is it alfo to have a

fplrit fiiperior to the world ? A fpirit which
has a kind of felf-fufficiency in refpecl of
worldly things, can defpife the world when
it has moft of it, and rejoice amidft the

greateft fcarcity of worldly comforts. Such
a temper is both a credit to the man who is

poflefs'd of it, and to the religion he pro-

feffes, while earthly-mindednefs is a difho-

nour to both. Let all this perfuade us to

exert our utmoft endeavours, that we be-

come intitled to this beatitude of our Saviour,

Bkjfed are the poor in fpirit^ for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven.

t^^f^

' SER-
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SERMON XII.

The Bleffednefs of thofe that

mourn.

M A T T H. V. 4.

Blejfed are they that mourn^ for
they jhall be comforted.

TH I S is one of thofe obfervations or

rules which our divine Mafter laid

down for the attainment of true happinefs.

" You, my difciples, are to mourn that you
" may be happy \

" which is fuch unufual ad-

vice, that the enemies of our bleffed Saviour

think they are from hence fupplied with an

unanfwerable objection againft his religion

;

and even fome of his own followers are too

apt to look upon it as a hard faying^ till *tis

explained to them. For does not this con-

tradia the common fenfe of mankind, who
all
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all agree to underftand by happinefs fuch

a ftate in which a perfon has no reafon for

mourning, but the greateft reafon to rejoice

and be exceeding glad ? So that there never

was any one before who placed happinefs in

mourning. To which I anfwer, neither does

Chrifl here do it -, he only makes mourn-
ing to be the way to happinefs, not the

thing itfelf. He does not fay, BleJJ'ed are

they that moiirn^ and flop there ; as if they

were bleffed under that very notion of be-

ing mourners ; but immediately adds the

reafon of their bleffednefs, for they jhall hi

comforted. Their final bleffednefs will con-

fift in that abundant confolation which will

be the reward of their mourning ; and their

prefent bleffednefs, not diredly in their

mourning itfelf ; but in the comfort which
they at prefent receive, and the affurance

they have that in due time their joy floall be

full. This fingle remark is enough to fhow,

that our Saviour is guilty of no fuch abfur-

dity as putting darknefs for lights and light

for darknefs ; which, in effed:, he w^ould

have done, if he had fuppofed that mourn-
ing and bleffednefs, that is forrow and joy,

were one and the fame thing. But ftill it

may be afk'd, why (hould mourning be the

way to happinef? is it confiftent with the

wifdom and goodnefs of God to make the

way fo unfuitable to the end ? is it becaufe

there
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there is a vktue in mourning ; or that we
fhould not have a relifli for happinefs, if we
did not firll: of all know forrow ? or does

God willingly grieve the children of men^ and

delight to fee them grieve themfelves, tho'

no good end be anfwered by it ? nothing of

this can be truly affirmed. We cannot fay

that there is a virtue^ox fomething commend-
able in all mourning; on the contrary, to

mourn, where there is no reafon for it, is

folly, and where there is reafon for joy and

thankfulnefs, is not only a /c^/Zy but 2. fault.

And as for God's making it our duty to

mourn, and putting us into fuch circum-

ftances that we cannot help doing it, that fo

we may be the better capable of enjoying

happinefs after having tafted of the cup of

mifery, that cannot be the reafon neither

;

fince the Angels of light were never other-

wife than happy, as. it is probable, man alfo

never would, if he had continued innocent.

Much lefs are we made or required to

mourn, becaufe God takes a pleafure in af-

flicting his creatures, or feeing them afflid:

themfelves. Our natural notions of the good-

nefs of God, teach us to think better ofhim

;

and as for the Gofpel, it is fo far from re-

prefenting God after this manner, as to give

us the moft amiable and the mod incourag-

ing account of the nature of God, and of

his kind and gracious purpofes towards the

children
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children of men. It will therefore be ne-

ceffary to open this fubjedl with an Inquiry

concerning the mourners here intended by
our Lord, when he faith, Bleffed are they

that mourn,—We may confider then thefe

words in two views.

I. As intended of fome particular forts

of perfons. Or,

II. As defcriptive of all the true follow-

ers of Jefus Chrift. And tho' I am well

fatisfied that the latter is the mod proper

way of confidering them, yet I (hall dif-

courfe briefly on the former. Let us then,

I. Consider thefe words as intended of

fome particular forts of perfons. And thus

confidered, they mufl either denote fuch

perfons whofe circumftances are mournful-,

or thofe who by the forrows of repentance

are endeavouring to recover themfelves out

of a finful ftate.

I. There are perfons whofe circum-

ftances are mournful , but furely all thefe

are not therefore bleffed. They may, by

their own wilful and obflinate follies or fins,

have brought themfelves into circumfl:ances

of diftrefs -, and if fo, they are hardly ob-

jedts of pity, and much lefs entitled to a re-

ward. They muft not put fuch fufferings

which are felf-procured to God's account,

but
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but their own ; and if, being corredled by
their own rod, they efcape any farther pu-

nifhment from God's hand, they ought to

be thankful, and think they come off very

well, it being much better than they de-

ferved. Nor is this all, 'but as the troubles

and difficulties men are under may be no
more than the natural confequences of their

own ill condudl, fo when they are in a ftate

of mourning, whether they brought them-
felves into it, or were placed in it by the

Providence of God, they may not mour?t

after a godly fort. Their behaviour, Inftead

of being fuch as their circumftances call for,

may be very unfuitable to them. They may
have no regard to the hand of God, nor

inakefiipplication to theirjudge ^ nor have the

leaft thought how they (hall improve the

afflidion they are under. Inftead of mourn-
ing like doves, they may rage and ftruggle

as w^ild hearts caught in a net; be fretful

and impatient, and charge God foolijhly^

when they fhould humble themfelves before

him. Now there is no danger that any

(hould fuppofe thefe perfons to be intended.

It remains, therefore, that if thefe words
are to be underfl:ood particularly of perfons

in mournful circumftances^ it muft be of fuch

^sfuffer for righteoufnefs fake^ or fuch as be--

havewell'm their fufferings ; and there is no
doubt that both thefe forts of men are blejf

edi
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ed, Blejjed are they that are perfecutedfor

righteoufnefsfake^ ver. 10. Thefe being the

fubjecfts of a diftincfl beatitude, cannot be

intended in the text, the other may ; that

is, they who though they fufFer not for con-

fcience fake^ yet, in the common afflictions

of life fuffer patiently the will of God, 7?ieek»

ly refign themfelves to his difpofal, and, in

ftiort, remember to pradife every virtue and

every duty, which a day of afflidion ren-

ders feafonable : thefe being the children

of afflidlion, do, by their manner of bear-

ing and improving affliction, prove them-

felves to be likewife the children of God,

And bleffed are they who thus mourn^ becaife

they jhall he comforted. While they are un-

der the chaftening hand of God, he will

not leave them comfortlefs, but give them
fupport anfwerable to their burdens, and

the good ufe they make of their own little

ftrength. God will alfo comfort them, by

making them to partake of the happy fruits

which fpring from fandified afflidions

;

fuch as mortification of fin, an increafing

conformity to the image and to the will of

God, a greater indifference to the world,

and even to life itfelf, and more vigorous

defires after the heavenly ftate. And, far-

ther, the time will come when they fhall

be comforted in another fenfe ; that is, by
de-
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deliverance out of their troubles; perhaps,

in this life, a calm and lightfome feafon

fucceeding the temped in which they have

been toft > or, if not fo, becaufe God fees

it not fit ; yet, to be fure, after this life

is ended, when ^ all tears Jhall be wiped a»

way from their eyes^ and their faces wear a

perpetual ferenity and chearfulnefs, the na-

tural effed: for that gladnefs with which

their hearts eternally over-flow.

2. There are other perfons, who by the

forrows of repentance^ are endeavouring to

recover themfelves out of a ftate of fin in

which they have hitherto lived. Thefe are

very fincere mourners ; they fit down and

mourn over their paft follies and fins 3 or in

the fulnefs of their hearts fall proftrate before

the foot-ftool of divine mercy, confefling

and bewailing their guilt with the livelieft

conviction of Its many aggravations, with

the moft overwhelming fhame, and the

moft pungent forrow. They are fenfible

that their lives have been one continued de-

viation from the end of their beings and

the rule of their duty ; that they have adt-

ed the moft fenfelefs and the moft ungrate-

ful part. Time was when their hearts were

hardened, and they could weep for any

thing fooner than for their fins ; when they

were

* Revel, vii. 17.
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were fuch

"^
fools as to make a mock ofJin, and

a jeft of damnation ; when they equally un-
dervalued the promifes of the Gofpel, and
defpifed its threatnings ; and the admoni-
tions of Providence, the checks of confci-

ence, the warnings and invitations of God's
word, were no more regarded than the

whifpers of a ftill voice are heard in the

midft of a roaring tempeft. But they are

no longer thofe bold and daring finners, thofe

ftupid and relentlefs wretches they once

were ; their fouls melt v^^ith godly contrition,

and their eyes are fountains of tears ; or if

their natural conftitution be fach that they

do not flied many tears, yet their hearts are

fo heavy laden as to be ready to break;

they mourn inwardly, " they are pricked to

their hearts, and unfeignedly and deeply

grieved that they fliould have finned againft

God as they have done ; for this gives the

main accent to their forrows, and lies like

a heavy weight upon their fouls, that they

have offended againft fo great and gracious

a God. " ^ Againjl thee, even againfl thee

" have I finned '^ I have trampled upon
" thine authority, abufed thy mercy, griev-

" ed thy Spirit, and obftinately gone on
" in my finful courfes, notwithftanding
*' all the methods thou haft been pleafed

* Prov. xiv. 9. *^ Adls ii. 37. ^ Pfal. li. 4.
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*' to employ for reclaiming me. At length,

*' indeed, I am overcome; but, O how
'* long did I ftand out, and with what
" difficulty was I brought to yield !

" They
are now fenfible of the intrinfic evil and

turpitude of fin, that all its evil does not

lie in its being forbidden, or in the punifh-

ment, which, without repentance, it draws

after it ; that, on the contrary, fin is hated

and punifhed by God, becaufe it deferves

to be fo 'y and, for that very reafon, it is

hated by the penitent, who (hows what his

notions of fin are by his forrow for it, and

his future care to avoid it. They not on-

ly mourn for the guilt of their fins, but on

account of the power which fin has gotten

over them ; they mourn after the fame man-
ner as captives mourn the lofs of their liber-

ty, or the fick to find themfelves without

ftrength, and ready to die of their difeafe.

" ^ I delight in the law of God after the in-

*' ward man. My reafon approves that
*' which is good, and confcience has fo

*'^ much command in me, that I am re-

" folved, by the grace of God, to pradtife

"it; but I fee another law in my members
" warring again/i the law of my mind^ and
** leading me into captivity to the law ofJin
^ that is in my members. O wretchedman

'' that

* Rom, vii. 22,—4*
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'' that I am, who Jhall deliver me from the
*' body of this death r Bleffed are all fuch

mourners^ for they fhall be comforted. They
may hear Chrift inviting them in thofe af-*

feeling words \
^ Come unto me all ye who la-

bour and are heavy laden^ and I will give

you reft, 'Tis true, thefe words were more
immediately fpoken to penitent finners at

that time, to whofe cafe and circumftances

they were more efpecially adapted. Per-

fons under convidion of fin, and feeking

after peace of confcience, were then more
ignorant of the way of comfort. The facri-

fices of the law could not take away fin, noi'

the promifes of it afford intire fatisfadtion to

a troubled foul. Where is the dodtrine of

the forgivenefs of fin, and of divine aflift-

ance in order to our being made free from it^

fo clearly and fully revealed as it is in the

Gofpel; which Chrift publillied to the

world, that all thofe might have ^ abufi-

dant confolation, who fled for refuge to the

hope that was fet before them ? The difco-

veries of God's grace^ fo different from the

gloomy difpenfation of the law, muft be

exceeding acceptable to perfons, who being

under diftrefs of confcience, and feeling the

galling yoke and fervitude of fin, found lit-

tle relief from the law of Mofes, And the

Z 2 fame

^Matt.xi. 28. »Heb. vi. 18.
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fame may be faid of fuch as had lived un-

der the law and light oi Nature^ which was

ftill more deficient in the grounds and me-
thods of comfort. But though thefe were

more immediately invited to cofne to Chrij}

that they might have reji^ who were till then

unacquainted w^ith the Gofpel of peace, to

whom therefore fuch an invitation muft be

more than ordinarily feafonable ; if they were

burdened with a fenfe of fin both its guilt

and power
^

yet the mercy here offered ex-

tends to all others, even to thofe who have

fmned againft the light and grace of the

Gofpel. Indeed, this is a very great aggra-

vation of their fins, but does not however

render them unpardonable 5 nor fo forfeit

the afllftances and confolations of the Holy

Spirit y that chriftians who have led wicked

lives, be they never fo heartily forry for it,

have no pretenfions to them. The Gofpel

was not defigned for one generation of men
only, but for all-, and 'tis the very nature of

the Gofpel to be a dodrine of forgivenefs

and fpiritual liberty. It faith to all real pe-

nitents, ^ Be ofgood cheer
^
yourfins arefor-

given you. To all thofe who are at war with

fin, ' The law of the Spirit of life which is

in Chrifl Jefus^ fijall jree youfrom the law

offin and deaths You that pray, and firive,

and

^ Matt, ix. 2. ' Rom. viii. 2.
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and watch, (hall not pray, and ftrive, and
watch in vain. Bat then they muft not be

too hafty, but wait till the days of their

mourning are accompHflied, and they are

thoroughly prepared for confolation. They
muft not think that a well eftabliOied hope
is the w^ork of a fhort time, and the enemy
prefently fubdued ; but with refolution and

prayer, they may be fure they (liall drug-

gie through all difficulties, and enjoy the

peace of God %i)hich pafjeth all underflanding.

They may be fure if ^ tbeyfow in tears ^ they

Jljall, fooner or later, reap in joy, Blejfed^

therefore, are all they who inoiirn by way
of repentance for the errors of a finful life,

for they JJoall he comforted. If the anguilh

and difquietnde of their fpirits are not quite

fwallowed up in the joy of the Lord, yet

they (hall he confiderably abated, and,

at laft, end in complete and everlafting

reft.

Having confidered the words as intend-

ed, of particular perfons, whether fuch as

are in mourning circumftances and behave

well in them ; or are mourning for the fins

of their paft lives j I proceed,

II. To confider them in that view, which

I believe to have been the principal in the

defign of our Saviour, n)iz, as defcriptive of

Z 3 all

^ Pfal. cxxvi, 5.
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all the true followers of Jefus. And thus

conlidered, they denote a temper of mind
rather than iht a5i oi moummg,—I fhall en-

deavour to explain this part of the chriftian

temper, and then difcourfe a little concerning

the reward of it.

I. I SHALL endeavour to explain this

part of the chriftian temper, and, as I pafs

along, fhow the propriety and reafonablenefs

of it. And here thcfc partiadars.—Mounts

ing, as a temper of mind by which the ge-

nuine Difciples of Chrift are characterized,

fignifies a wife fobriety of fpirit in oppofi-

tion to a fenfual difpofition, or the immode-
rate love of carnal worldly pleafure,—a mix-

ture of religious fadnefs and thoughtfulnefs

in the habitual temper of the foul, fuitable

to the prefent melancholy ftate of mankind,

and the finfulnefs and mifery of this mortal

life 'y which naturally implies in the laft

place,—fuch a temper as knows how to com-
ply, in a proper manner, with the invita-

tions to mourning which occafionally offer.

I. Mourning, as a property of the chri-

tian temper, fignifies a wifefobriety of mind^

in oppofition to a hofe^ fenfual difpofition, or

the immoderate love of pleafure. The cha-

racter of the fenfualift, as drawn in fcrip-

ture, is, that ^ his heart is in the houfe of
mirth^

^ Fcclef- vii. 4-
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fjiirth^ whofe vain companions, whofe con-

verfation and way of pafling time, he pre-

fers to all others. There is no happinefs

with him but in rioting and drunkcnnefs,

or fuch like gratifications 3 which make him
fay to his foul, "" Soul take thine eaje^ eat^

drifik^ and be merry. He is one " who loves

pleafure more than God-, not fo much con-

cerned to pleafe his Maker as his carnal ap-

petites ', for the fake of which he is willing

to hazard the lofs of the divine favour. He
is given up to his pleafures, dwelleth care-

lefsly, ° walketh after his lujis^ and whate-

ver he receives from the bounty of Provi-

dence, confumes it all upon them. Such a

character as this is fufficiently expofed by

being defcribed ; for who does not fee how
unworthy it is of 2. man^ much more of a

chrijlian ? The temper, oppofite to this, I

call a wife fobriety offpirii ; when perfons

have the pofTeffion of their own fouls, care-

fully abftaining from all unlawful pleafures,

and preferving that moderation and tempe-

rance in refpeft of thofe that are lawful,

which reafon and religion prefcribe. And
the wifdom of this fobriety of fpirit is eafily

fliown, whether we confider man as a reafm-

able^ or as an immortal Being.

Z 4 I. A
« Luke xii. 19. I 2 Tim, iii. 4- ° 2 Pet. iii. 2.

James iv. 3.
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I. h^Johriety of fpirit in oppofition to an

immoderate lovs of Jhifiml ph^iuve, becomes

a man as a I'-eafonable Being, and is therefore

a mark of wifdom. Reafon is the diftin-

guifliing excellence of man ; brutes have

fenfes, and fome have their fenfes in great-

er perfection than ours, but they want rea-

fon, or at lead that degree of it w^hich is ne-

ceflary to make them moral agents. In of-

fending again ft reafon, then wc tranfgrefs

the law and rule of our own nature. The
mind is the man, which is the ground of

the apoftle's reafoning, Rom. vii. i6, 17.

If I do that which I would not^ I confent un-

to the law that it is good. Now then it is no

more I that do it^ but Jin that dwelleth in me.

The rational principle within difapproves the

power which fin has over me, and gives

confent to the goodnefs of the law, at the

very time that I break it. But wherein

does the wifdom of this fobriety of fpirit,

and the folly of the contrary fenfijal difpo-

fition appear, as we are reafonable Beings ?

many ways.
—

*Tis the privilege of a reafon^

able Being, that he can reflecfl and confider,;

and this fobriety of fpirit is a friend to re-

fledion ; as great a friend to it as fenfuality

is an enemy. To adl, and not refledl upon

our aclions, to live without thinking, is to

Jivp and adl like bcajds^ not like men. The
fober
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fober man can retire into himfelf, recoiled:

his thoughts, examine what obje6ts are moft
worthy of his afFedion and purfuits, and in

what way of life he may propofe to find

moft content and fatisfadion. His mind
has its enjoyments as well as his body, and
the former are thofe which he prefers after

the matureft deliberation ; he weighs the na-

ture and confequences of actions, calmly and
impartially confiders the intiuence which this

or that conrfe will have upon his health,

his reputation, his worldly affairs ; what
profit he Ihall have of thofe things which
promife him preftnt pleafare, and whether,

upon the whole, he (hall not be a lofer by

them. Such a man ^ foj'e-feeth the evil, and

hideth himfelf -, he efcapeth many dangers by
his circumfpedion and vigilance ; and walk-

ethfafely,becaufe he walketh cautioufly. But,

as to the lover of pleafure, it is quite o-

therwife ; he hates refledion, and renders

himfelf more and more incapable of it

;

{huns himfelf, cannot be perfuaded to think

foberly of any thing ; looks only to what is

prefent, and defpifes the future ; and thus

goes on till he finds himfelf plunged in diffi-

culties and troubles, out of which he knows
not how to free himfelf; having wafted that

fubftance which ftiould have fupplied his

plea-

p jProv. xxii. 3.
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pleafures, made himfelf as contemptible as

he was before worthlefs, ruined his health,

filled his mind with (hame and uneafinefs,

and his body with pains and difeafes, and,

at a great deal of expence, procured a

(hort and miferable life. The mifchiefs

flowing from a life of pleafure, are, in a ve-

ry ftrong and aflfedling manner, reprefented

in Sampfons, love of Dalilah ; in the hiftory

of which we fee, how pleafure entices men,

robs them of their ftrength, betrays them
into the hands of their worft enemies, and,

at laft, to the arms of death.

—

Again ; 'tis

the part of reafon to command the paffions

;

the contrary would be as unfeemly, as for

a prince to be controuled by the meaneft

of his fubjefts. Now, in the fober mind,

this fubordination of the appetites and paf-

fions to the nobler faculties is preferved.

Such a mind is the mafier^ not the jlave^

and can ufe the world without abujing it ;

dwell in a body of flefh, and not be car-

nalized by it. This is a very great advan-

tage which the fenfualift wants ; who, while

^ he promifes liberty to others, and impofes

upon them by this foolifh pretence, is him-

felf thefervant ofcorruption ', {mce of whom
a man is overcome^ of the fame is he brought

into bondage. 'Tis truly faid of fuch a one,

that

? % Pet. ii. 19,
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that he 'ferveth divers liijis and pleafures

-,

he has as many mafters as he has lufts, all

which command him in their turns. And
is not this a reproach to a man, to have his

underftanding dethroned, and luft and paC-

fion placed in its room ? to employ what
little reafon he has in making prcmifion for
the Jtefi to fulfil the lujis thereof and con-

triving means how to gratify the bafeft incli-

nations ?

—

Again ; fince even irrational crea-

tures are by an inftindl of nature taught to

feek their own prefervation, it would be

ftrange if reafon {hould not ftudy to pre-

ferve itfelf. A reafonable Being cannot ad:

reafonably, if he does otherwife. This law
of felf-prefervation is obferved by the fober

mind, but not by the fenfual. Where there

is a fobriety of fpirit, reafon is continually

cultivated and improved ; the underftanding

is more inlightened, and the judgment more
correal and true, and all the mental facul-

ties attend in their ftrength. But how dif-

ferent are the efFedts, where a fenfual difpo-

fition prevails ? the mind is more and more
darkened, reafon impaired, the judgment

perverted, and the man becomes weak as well

as wicked. And what now can be more
apparant than the wifdom of this fobriety

of fpirit, if we confider man as a reafonable

Being ?

I Tit. iii. 3,
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Being ? Reafon teaches a man to pafs his

life with as much inward fatisfadion and

tranquility as he can 3 and this the man of

a fober mind does, while the fenfual fin-

ner, the man abandoned to his lufts and

pleafures, is continually thwarting his own
defign, which as he profeffes, is to live hap-

pily. We may, therefore, fay as the ^ wife

man^ Ifaid of laughter it is mad, and of
mirth what does it ?

2. A fobriety offpirit, in oppofition to

the immoderate love oifenfual pleafure, be-

comes a man yet more as an immortal Be-

ing, and is therefore, in that view, a greater

inftance of wifdom. And wonder not that

I call man an immortal Being; for, as

the mind is properly the man, fo it is evi-

dent, both from reafon and fcripture, that

the mind of man is immortal. Well then,

if my foul be immortal, if when my ^ bo-

dy returns to its earth, my Joul muji return

to God who gave it, and be accountable to

him for the part it has ad:ed in the body ;

the queftion is, which will argue moft

wifdom, to have my mind compofed to a

juft fobriety, or to give myfelf up to a life

of fenfual eafe and indulgence, alike regard-

lefs of my prefent and my future intereft ?

: Ecclef, ii. i. * Ecclef. xii. 7.
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Is it not fit, if there be another world,

that I fhould provide for it ? if I fliall exift

out of the body, is it not fit that I fhould

think what kind of exiftence it is like to

be, happy or miferable ? or am I indiffe-

rent whether happinefs or mifery is my final

lot ? or fince that can never be, do I make
myfelf believe that whatever my behaviour

may be at prefent, it will not aflfed my
condition in the next life ? if I could be fo

void of reafon as to believe this, that will

make no real alteration in the thing itfelf.

Let me therefore fit down and ferioufly

think, which is the beft preparation for

eternity. But, alas ! this very thing which

is previoufly necefi^ary to a right preparati-

on for another world, is what a man is not

capable of, who is fwallowed up in the

pleafures of this life. 'Tis, without doubt,

neceflTary that he fhould fpend fome tirne in

ferious thought and meditation; but how
{hall he do this while he minds nothing

but his pleafures ? He mufl, therefore, be-

gin with a retirement from his vain plea-

fures, at leaft for fome time, that he may
be able to make a right judgment in this im-

portant queflion. And if he only abflains

from his pleafures till he has fully fettled

this queflion, what he mujl do to be faved^

he will fee the neceflity of never returning

to
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to them more. For, alas ! a life of plea-

fure is not a life for any one to lead, who
thinks and hopes to be faved. We muft

have a difpofition of mind fuited to the

employments and pleafures of heaven, be-

fore we can be admitted there ; a difpo-

fition for praife, and adoration, and thankf-

giving, for the fight and fruition of a holy

God, and the fociety of fpirits made per-

fect in holinefs. And, can any one ima-

gine that a life of fenfual pleafure, is a

lit introdudtion to the life of heaven ? Can
they, who are "" lovers of pleafure more

than lovers of God^ take up their reft in

God as the center of their fouls, their fu-

preme portion and happinefs ? do not their

fouls tend quite another way ? are they

not quite alienated in their minds, by their

love of pleafure, from all the exercifes of the

divine life, fuch as faith, and hope, and

love, the worfhip of God in fpirit and in

truth, a devout participation of the ho-

ly fupper, and the meditation of heavenly

things ? are not all thefe a burden, and not

a pleafure, to the fenfual mind ? Men of

this character are not merely firangers but

enemies to God and religion, fecretly fuch,

whatever they may be in profeflion to the

power of religion, if not to the form of it,

which

)• 2 Tim. iii. 4, 5.
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which will do no man any great fervice.

Thefe two are joined together 5
^ fenfual^

not having the Spirit ; and he who * has

not the Spirit of God, can he none of his^

nor in the leaft qualified for a fpiritual

felicity. No -, the fenfual finner is far from
having the temper of heaven ; the paradife

of Mahomet might fuit him, but not that

place which Chri/i is gone before to prepare

for his faithful followers. He, who would
y afcend to that holy hill, mufl have a pure

heart, mortify his ?nembers which are upon

the earth, crucify the fejh with its affeBions

and lufis, and be, as it were, dead to the

pleafures of the world. In his judgment,

a life of pleafure, inflead of being a happy
life, is the moft remote from it 3 it is his

opinion, that every one "^ who liveth in plea-

fure, is dead while he liveth ; and therefore,

that he may live indeed, to God and for

God, as an heir of heaven and a candidate

for immortality, he confiders that he is but
* a firanger and pilgrim upon earth ; and in

that quality abflains from flejhly lujts which

war againfl the fouL—Thus, as an immor^

tal Being, it appears to be every man's wif-

dom to get a wife fobriety of fpirit, in op-

pofition to a fenfual difpofition, or the im-

moderate

^ Jude ver. 19. ^ Rom. viii. g. y Pfal. xxiv.

3, 4. Col. iii. 5. ! I Tim. v. 6. ! i Pet, ii. 11.
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moderate love of pleafure. But fobriety of
Jpirit is not all intended in the text, 'tis

rather prefuppofed to a fpirit of mournings

than the thing itfelf. I therefore add,

2. There muft be a mixture of reli-

giousfadnefs (if I may fo call it) and thought-

fulnefs in the habitual temper x)f the foul,

fuited to the prefent melancholy ftate of

mankind, and the finfulnefs and mifery of

this mortal life.—But of this, and the o-

ther parts of the fubjeft, in my next dif-

courfe.

S E R-
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SERMON XIII.

The Bleffednefs of thofe that

mourn.

Matth. v. 4.

Blejfed are they that mourn^ for
they Jhall be comforted.

IN the preceeding difcourfe, I propofed

to explain the charader of the 7noiirners^

whom our Saviour pronounces blejfed \ and

then to reprefent their bkjfednefs , I have,

I. For explaining the charadler obferv-

ed, that the words may be confidered in

two views,

I. As intended of fome particular forts

of perfons ; and thus they fignify fuch whofe

circumjlances are mour?ifiil, or the afflIdled

who bear and improve well their affli<fli-

A a ons i
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ons; and thofe, who by theforrows of re-

pentance^ are endeavouring to recover them-
felves out of a finful ftate. Or,

2. As deferipthe of all the true follow-

ers of Jefus-y and this I apprehend their

principal meaning. Thus confidered, they

denote a temper of mind, rather than the

^61 of mowning. This temper I propofed

to explain, and, as I went along, to (how
the propriety and reafonablenefs of it under

the following particulars.

1

.

MO UR NING, as a property of the

chriftian temper, fignifies a wife fobriety of
mindy m oppofition to a loofefenfiml difpofi-

tion, or the immoderate love of pleafure.

This I have explained and recommended
as becoming men, confidered either as rea-

finabley or immortal Beings.—I proceed,

2. There muft be a mixture of religi^

ousfadnefs (if I may fo call it) and thought'

fulnefs in the habitual temper of the foul,

fuited to the prefent melancholy ftate of

mankind, and the finfulnefs and mifery of

this mortal Life. There is a cloud hangs

over the prefent ftate, which renders the

profpedl much lefs delightful to a ferious

mind. For,

r. The finfulnefs of the prefent ftate, is

a juft fubjed of lamentation. Man, 'tis

true, is the workmanfliip of God, and all

that befals him, or is done by him, is under

the
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the direftion of an over-ruling Providence

;

fo that of all the things that are before us,

there is none that is not either wifely or-^

dained or permitted by God. But men
have made themfelves very different crea-

tures from what God made them. The
whole race is fadly degenerated, they are

almoft all gone ajlray ; not becaufe they

were under a necejjity of doing fo, but be-

caufe they have made a wrong ufe of that

freedom which God has been pleafed to en-

dow them with, that they might be pro-

per fubjedts of moral government, and of

a ftate of trial j for there can be no trial

where there is no liberty. But is this then

all that God has done for men, to put it

into their power to make themfelves guilty

and miferable ? far be it from us that we
(hould think fo ; he hath fet life as well

as death before us; death, that we might

avoid it, life, that we might chufe it. He
leaves not thofe of any age or nation with-

out fufRcient motives and incouragements to

the duty he requires of them; nor are the

terms of acceptance fet above their reach,

that affiftance being fuppofed which God
will never deny to the humble fupplicant,

the fincere and upright foul ; and therefore,

the chriftian mourner is far from accufing

God, or falling out with Providence upon

the account of thofe many moral diforders

A a 2 which
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which are broken in upon the world. Sin

is not the off-fpring of the divine but hu-

piaii will. But'ftill, how juft reafons foe-

ver God has for permitting moral evil or

fin, (for he does no more than permit it)

it is a melancholy thought, that the wick-

ednejs of man jhould be jo great upon the

earth. We, who belong to this finful fpe-

cies of creatures, ought not to be unafFeded

with fuch a confideration as this, efpecially

if we have in any degree contributed, by
our bad example, to the growth of vice and

immorality. But, fuppofing we have not,

can we think of what man is become, and

not lament over him ? wretched creature,

how art thou fallen, who waft ^ made a

little lower than the angels^ and crowned with

glory and honour ! Can we have any love for

our fellow-men (and he does not deferve

the name of a man who has not) and not

pity them , at the fame time that we con-

demn and abominate their vices ? or can

we have any love to God, and not grieve

for the difhonour done to his holy name,
and the many violations of his righteous and
equitable laws ? that fuch multitudes fhould

be ingaged in a rebellion againft their Ma-
ker, and that there fhould be fo few to

rife up for him againft the evil-doers ? Sure-

ly, this is a mournful fpeculation for a lover

of

* Pfal. viii. 5.
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of God, and of his own kind ! The lefs

tainted any one is with this epidemical

difeafe, the more tenderly concerned he will

be for thofe who are ready to die of it. The
moft virtuous and religious will mo(t lament

the prevalency of irreligion and vice. ^ Ri-

'vers of water^ fays the pious Pfalmijt, run

dowji mine eyes^ becaufe 7nen keep not thy law,

Befides this, it is to be confidered, that the

moil virtuous are but unperfeBly fo, they

are fincere^ but not ijrnocent ; they have

many fins of their own for which to mourn,

and they do unfeignedly mourn for them :

they mourn the many defeds, their fmall

proficiency in the knowledge and praftice of

religion, the weaknefs of their faith, the

languors of their love, the coldnefs of their

zeal, their indevotion in duties, the remains

of either worldlinefs, carnality, impurity, or

other fins, under which they labour ; for

all thefe, though infirmities, and confiftent

with their covenant-relation to God, yet, as

far as they are owing to finful negledts and

indulgencies, they are truly grieved and hum-
bled. To refleft that the mercies of God,

and the love of a Saviour, and all the mo-

tives and afliftances of the Gofpel, (hould

have produced no greater eflfedt, is fome re-

ftraint upon the joy and gladnefs of their

hearts.

Aa 3 2. From
b Pfalp cxix. 136.
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2. FrOiM ih^ Jinfubiefs of the prefent

Hate, let us pafstothe infelicities oV\\.. "Man
is bom to trouble as the fparks fly

upwards ;

and by multiplying his tranfgreflions he mul-

tiplies his forrows. What a fcene of mifery

have we before us ? enough to draw tears

from the eyes of thofe who attentively con-

fider it, if they are of a humane^ and much
more if they are of a chrifiian difpofition,

and to pierce their very hearts. Every place

full of complaints, and the whole world a

kind of hojfpital of the fick, the miaimed,

and the difeafed ; nations born to fervitude,

groaning under the yoke of the proud and

cruel oppreffor, laid wafte by war, or fa-

mine, or peftilence, born in darknefs, nurfs'd

up in fuperftition \ kingdoms deftroyed, and

the people carried into captivity ; families

ruined, the cries of the poor, the tears of

the fatherlefs and the widow, and the fobs

of thofe who are in angulfh and bitternefs

of fpirit : not to fpeak of the imaginary

evils of life which owe their being to fancy

and miftake, how numberlefs are the real

evils that are fown in it ! pains of body, ftrait-

nefs of outward circumftances, frequent and

cutting difappointments, death of relations,

lofs or defertion of friends, and the like, the

very kinds of which are not eafy to be reck-

oned up. Inflances of this nature occu^

every

fjobv, 7,
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every day, the life of man is filled with
them.—Indeed, we are to obfcive here as

before, that the Providence of God is not

to be blamed, fince the part which that

has in the afflidlive events of life is the rc-

fult of the moil perfect wifdom, and there-

fore cannot infringe upon equity and goodncfs

:

and the good man is fo fully perfuaded of

the truth of this, that he is ready to vindi-

cate all the ways of God to man, which he
efteems to be exadtly equal, their feeming

inequality ariiing wholly from the real ine-

quality of the ways of mankind. All 77^7-

tttral evils had their birth from ;/;/?7'^/, nei-

ther as to the degree of them do they ever

exceed their caufe, but fall very fliort of it

;

and befides that, are mercifully intended by

the wife Governour of the world for the

cure of mens vices, or at leafl: to keep them
from growing worfe. As great as the diiTo-

lution of manners now is, if there was no-

thing to ftop men in their career, nothing

to trouble them and force them upon con-

fideration, it would be much greater. But,

however, though the fuiferings of life are ne-

cejfary for the chaftifement of thofe who
undergo them, or for a warning to others

;

yet 'tis fad, to confider that men fliould make
them necejary, A generous heart cannot

but be fenfibly touched with the miferies of

tiis fellow-creatures, were he never fo in-

• A a 4 tir^ly
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tirely exempted from them himfelf 5 and

'tis, undoubtedly, our duty to be fo y fuch

a mixture of fadnefs in a man's temper, a-

rifing from a comprehenfive view of the mi-

feries of mankind, is no difgrace to any one,

nor (hould any one, if he could, ftrive to

free himfelf from it : but then, I call it

only a mixture of fadnefs, becaufe it (hould

not over-power the foul, and prevail fo far

as to incapacitate it for celebrating thofe

^ tender mercies of God^ which are over all

his works. The chriftian mourner is not fo

intirely taken up in obferving and lamenting

his ov^n follies and fins, or thofe of other

men, and the numerous evils which fin has

brought into the world > but that he is rea-

dy to do juftice to the examples of virtue

and religion which are in the world, and to

the grace of God which fhines out in fuch

examples : he rejoices in them, efpecially

in the confcioufnefs of his own integrity,

and acknowledges, with all thankfulnefs and

joy, the many bleffings which the bounti-

ful hand of God fhowers down upon an

unworthy race of creatures, the merciful

ingredients which are thrown into our cups,

more than barely neceflary to temper the

bitternefs of it. We mufl", therefore, re-

member that it is only a mixture oi fad-

nefs that is required, anfwering to thew/x-

ture

i Pfal. cxlv. 9.
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ture of good and evil in the life of man.
Nor is this mixture to be allowed any fur-

ther than it is of ufe, fince God expedls

from no man that he (hould forrow for

forrowing fake. And then farther, that we
may not miftake in the nature of it, I call

it a religious fadnefs ; religion muft have a

greater {hare in it than natural conftitution.

Some men are naturally of a foft and com-
paflionate temper, and can fay as the old

man in the * Roman Poet, Homo fum, bu-

tnani a me nihil alienum puto -,

" I am a
" man, and therefore think nothing fo-
^' reign to myfelf which concerns my fel-

^* low-men." This, as far as it is purely

natural, is a felicity of temper, amiable in-

deed, but not properly commendable ; for to

fpeak truly, we are to be commended for

nothing, but what is fome way or other

the efFed: of our own choice. This natural

goodnefs of temper, may be cherifhed and

improved into a focial virtue, and then it

is worthy of praife ; but if it goes no farther,

if the confiderations and views of religion

have no influence upon it, it has no tide to

that blejfednefs, which ' is pronounced in the

text upon them that mourn. Natural ge-

nerofity, and the ties of fociety are not ex-

cluded 5 nay, thefe are a very good founda-

tion to build upon j but the perfeftion of

that

* Terence, Heaufont,
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that temper of foul which I have been de-

fcribing is derived from religion. We are

to confider men and things in the light of

faith^ that is, in their relation to God and

another world ; mourning over the fins and

vices of men, becaufe God is thereby of-

fended and dilhonoured, and their falvation

indangered ; and the miferies of life, becaufe

the difpleafure of God is feen in them, and

they are only introduftory to much forer

punifliments, which will be inflifted upon

all impenitent finners. We are to be mov'd

and adled by the nobleft principles the lon^e

of God, and of our neighbour -, a love which

regards not fo much the temporal as the fpi^

ritual and eternal interefts of mankind

:

fuch a love as this muft fadden our hearts,

and make them bleed for the evils which

we fee men fufFering or bringing upon them-

felves,—Where there is fuch a mixture of

religious fadnefs and thoughtfulnefs in the

habitual temper of the foul, fuited to the

prefent melancholy ftate of mankind, the

iinfulnefs and mifery of this mortal life,

there will naturally follow.

' 3. Su CH a temper as knows how to comply

in a proper manner with the invitations to

mourning, which occafionally prefent them-

felves. According to the obfervation of ^ So-

lomon, There is a time to mourn^ a time when
mourning^

• Ecdef. iii. 4.
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mourning is more peculiarly in feafon. The
chriftian mourner obferves every intimation

of Providence to this effed;, and much more
the louder calls of it. Are the Judgments
of God abroad in the earth ? Is he terrible

in his doings towards the children oj ?nen ?

Tho* other nations, and not our own^ be im-
mediately concerned, if v^e are of this chrift-

ian temper, v^e (hall not ftand aloof from
their fore, much lefs boaft and infult when
defolation cometh upon them, but (hall fad-

den at the relation of their diftant fufferings

;

and even tho' they are enemies, our prayer

will be for them in their calamities. How-
ever we (hall think ourfelves more nearly

interefted, and more ftrongly obliged to

compaffion, if our native land be the fcene

of the divine Judgments. We {hall not look

on as idle and unconcerned fpedlators when
our dear country lies a bleeding ; either un-

der the immediate ftroke of God, or torn

and wounded by the unnatural ftruggles and

animolities of its own fons. Our compaf-

iionate Redeemer beholding Jerufalemy wept

over it, faying, ^ If thou hadjl known, even

thou, at leaji in this thy day, the things that

belong to thy peace, but now they are hidfrom
thine eyes I He lamented their blindnefs and

bardnefs of heart, and all thofe crying fins,

particularly their rejedfton of him their Mef-

fiah.
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fiah^ by which they were pulling down de-

ftru(flion upon their own heads. That which

flrikes deepeft into the heart of the pious

mourner, is when religion is in a dying con-

dition, when there is a more than ordinary

falling away from the principles and prac-

tices of Chriftianity, when the difciples of

Jefus, inftead of following that command of

their Mailer to love one another^ are divided

into various and angry parties, which make
it their bufinefs to blacken and mifreprefent

one another, and are continually plotting

each others mifchief and ruin ; and by this

means, not only negledl their common in-

tereft, but do it the greateft prejudice : when
the chriftian church, or any confiderahle part

of it, is in a ftate of perfecution, when juft

men are delivered into the hands of the

wicked, and truth put to flight by prevail-

ing errors ; at fuch a profpecl of things as

this, the foul of the true chriftian mourns

within him, and his eyes pour out tears un-

to God. We read of ^ Ezra^ that he mourn-

ed becaufe of the tranfgrejjion of them that

had been carried away captive. And indeed,

it would be a crime to be otherwife afFecS-

ed in fuch circumftances 5 which is the rea-

fon of the ^ Prophet'^ denouncing a nvoe to

the7n that are at eafe in Zion, Nay, we
fhall not only mourn with the publick^ but

with

s Ezra X. 6. ^ Ames vi. i.
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with private perfons too. If a friend, or

an acquaintance, be under fome great af-

flidion, we fhall take the infedion of their

forrows, and mov'd by this inward fympa-
thy, fhall be at the fame time more defi-

rous and better able to comfort them ; as it

is faid of Job'^ three friends, that ' they

made an appoi?itment together, to coine and
mourn with him, and to comfort him % to mourn
with him in order to comfort him. And
all this is agreeable to the advice of the A-
poftle, ^ to rejoice with them that rejoice, and

weep with them that weep. The Stoick may
call thefe the weaknejfes of human nature,

and do all he can to divert himfelf of them ;

the Chrijiian efteems it the glory of his re-

ligion, that it cherifhes all thofe kind affec-

tions, and improves upon the tendernefs of

nature. In a word, are we afflided our-

felves in our perfons or families, by bodily

. ficknefs, by the death of fome near relative,

by ill fuccefs in our worldly affairs, and the

like ? we fhall not be among thofe who ^ de-

fpife the chajining of the Lord, we (hall take

notice of his hand when 'tis lifted up againft

us, and ^ humble ourfehes under it ; it will

be our endeavour to accommodate ourfelves

to the circumflances we are in, and to have

a temper adapted to the dealings of Provi-

dence

* Job ii. ir. ^ Rom. xii. 15. \ Heb. xii. 5.

James iv. 10,
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dence with us j and above all, we fliatt by

our fufFerings be put in mind to forrow for

our fins, and have our hatred againft them
inflam'd as the greateft of all evils, both in

their own nature, and as the caufe of all

others.

Having thus explained the charafter of

the chriftian mourner^ I am

II. To difcourfe a litrie concerning his

reward. Blejfed are they that mourn^ for
they fiall be comforted.

I. Comfort immediately fprings out of

fuch mourning. It may look like a contra-

diftion for joy and fadnefs to refide toge-

ther in the fame breaft, and would really

be one, if either of them was compleat;

fince perfeft joy will not admit of the leaft

fadnefs, nor perfed: fadnefs of the leaft joy

;

but where neither of them is carried to the

greateft height, they may be companions

one to the other. And indeed, in this pre-

fent variable and mixed ftate of things, 'tis

very common for contrary paffions to be

blended together, and exert their joint in-

fluence upon the foul. Thus fear has a

mixture of hope^ and hope of fear j without

which one of thera Would degenerate into

defpairy and the other take the name of cer--

tainty. 'Tis no unufual thing to be angry

with
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with thofe very perfons upon one account,

whom we pity upon another : neither the

characters of men, nor the events of life,

are intirely uniform \ and hence it comes,

that as there is a variety of paffions or af-

fections, fo thefe paffions mingle with and
run one into the other. There are no two
paffions in which this more remarkably hap-

pens than in grief znd joy. The very fame
occurrence, under different views and con-

fiderations, fhall very powerfully move both

thefe fprings. Of this we have a moft re-

markable example in the hiftory of " Jo^
feph and his being fold into Egypt, where he
met with feveral turns of Providence ; till,

at laft, he came to be the fetond man in the

kingdom : and particularly of his brethrens

coming thither to buy corn ; when he faw

them, and heard them talking one with an-

other of their former barbarous ufage ofhim
(little imagining he underftood what they

faid ) he turned himfelf about from them and
wept. It was, without doubt, a great plea-

fure to Jofeph to fee his brethren after fo

many years abfence, notwithftanding their

unkindnefs to him ; to find them penitent,

and to hear of the life and welfare of his

aged father ; and yet it was fuch a pleafure

as made him burft into tears. He was

more fenfibly mov'd at the fight of his bro-

ther

I Genef. chap, xxxvii, and fgllowing.
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ther Benjaminy for having alk'd them whe-
ther this was their younger brother, and

fpoken thofe few words to him, God be gra--

cious to thee my Son ; it is faid, he made hajie

for his bowels did yern upon his brother ^ and
he fought where to weep^ and he entred into

his chamber and wept there. And thus when
he could no longer refrain from making
himfelf known to his brethren, the Hijto-

rian faith he wept again \ his foul was even

overcome with the ftrong workings of fe-

veral paffions. And how often do we fee

a furprize of happinefs, fudden and extra-

ordinary emotions of joy, expreffing them-
fclves by tears ? fo that 'tis very poffible for

perfons to have comfort while they are

mourning 5 and which is more, that very

temper, which is here intended by mourn-

ingy minifters ground of great confolation >

it is not barely reconcileable with comfort,

but is the caufe and foundation of it. For
what is this but the very temper we ought
to be in ? 'tis the temper of a wife and good
man, one who knows himfelf and the

world, confiders his own frailty and finful-

nefs, and as a fellow-member fympathizes

with the whole body of mankind. 'Tis a

reafonable and humane, as well as chriftiaa

difpofition ^ it fhews a good underftanding,

and a high degree of benevolence ; and muft
not a confcioufnefs of this dilpolition afford

great
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great fatisfadion ? can a man act and be-

have like a man, and not be pleasVl with

himfelf when he docs fo ? can he feel the

beft afFedicns that belong to human nature

ftirring within him, and not rejoice at it ?

can his heart overflow wich kindnefs and
good-will to his fellow-creatures, efpecially

in diftrefs, and not be itfelf refreflied with

the delightful flream ? is it nothing to be

approved to one's own mind ? to deferve the

moft amiable charader that a man can be

knowm bv, of a foul wdiich claims kindred

with all other fouls, and makes their inte-

refts, and joys, and forrows its own ? what

are the pleafures of the gay, the wanton and

frolickfome ; much more of the debauched,

the felfifli, the malicious, the revengeful,com-

par'd with thefe ? can a heart which has no

foftnefs but for pleafure, which never yields

but to temptation, in other refpe£ts hard and

unrelenting, can flich a heart have a capa-

city to relifh thofe divine joys which flow

fpontaneoufly from the fober, the ferious, and

the benevolent temper ? It is an obfervation

verified by every day's experience, that ° e-

*ven in laughter the heart is forrowful, ana

the end of that nm'-th is heavi?2ejs, Wliere

the pleafure is mean and low, and much
more where it iscriminaJ, a man's conference

reproaches him with it, he can never give

° Prov. xiv. 13.

YoL. I. B b his
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bis underftanding to fall in intirely with his

paflions ; belides which, there are remains

of better inclinations in mod men, which
make them uneafy in the purfuit of thofe

which are vicious. Here, on the contrary,,

it may be truly faid,, that in the midft of

mou?v7h2g the heart is joyful, and the pre-

fent effect of fuch ingenuous and commend-
able forrow is gladnefs of foul.

2. Besides this comfort, which is the

immediate and natural produdl of chriftian

moum'mg^ there is another which comes

from the love and approbation of our fel-

low-creatures ^ and from their ready afjiftance

as often as it is needed. No man is more
generally efteemed, no man more univer-

ially beloved, than one of a tender and

compaffionate difpofition, who enters into

the concerns of other men, puts his foul

in their foul's ftead, and, in the whole of

his behaviour, appears to have a due confi-

deration of that common nature, and of thofe

ccm.mon evils and calamities by which man-
kind are link'd together. Such a one fteals

the hearts of all who know him, and binds

them to him by a kind of irrefiftible charm.

And forafmuch as the defire of mutual love

and efteem is natural to all men, he who
is fo happy as to deferve and poflefs a great

fliare of both thefe, cannot but have re-

joicing and comfort in himfelf upon that ac-

count>
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count. In the courfe of human affairs, he
may fall into adverfity, and fo become the

objed: of other peoples compafllon ; and he
is the mod likely perfon to have it, and
together with it, all the help which his

cafe demands : having cxprelTed a readi-

nefs to ?mta'/2 with others in their diftreffes,

he will not be left to mourn alone in the

day of his afflidion ; and tho* this may not

altogether remove the burden, yet 'twill ve-

ry much lighten it. It is no little comfort

to a man, when he fees others take part

with him in his forrows, and, according to

their ability, willing to fuccour him ; efpe-

cially when he is able to regard this, as no
more than a proper return for his own rea-

dinefs in the days of his profperity, to {how
compaffion and kindnefs to others; being

able to fay as p jfoi^^ I delivered the poor

that cried^ the fatherlefs^ and him that had

none to help him ^ the blejjing of him that was
ready to periflo came upon me^ and I caufed

the widows heart to fingfor joy,

3. The chriftian mourner is intitled to

that comfort which more diredly flows from

the fountain of all bleffednefs. ^ The God

cf patience and confolation^ who comforts them

that are caji down^ will be their comforter j

for " thus faith the high and holy One who iji-

B b 2 habiteth

p Job xxijc, 12, 13. 5 Rom. xv. 5. 2 Cor. \'iu

6. ^Ifa. Ivii, 15.
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hahiteth eterftity^ I dwell in the high and holy

place ^ with him alj'o that is oj a contrite hearty

to revive the fpirit of the humble^ and to re--

vive the hearts of the contrite ones. Their

own experience fliall convince them that this

temper is exceeding acceptable to their Ma-
ker, and renders them fo. He delights in it

as a temper of mind becoming creatures fi-

tuated as we are -, and what he delights in,

he will immediately reward with inward

joy and fatisfaction. He, ^ the God oj hope

willfill them with peace and joy in believing^

that they 772ay abound in hope through the pow-

er of the Holy-Ghofi, That the omniprefent

God has fuch an accefs to the mind, and

can cheer and invigorate it in all its powers

and fiaculties, cannot be doubted ; as there

is very little reafon to queftion that he ac--

iually does this in a greater or lefs degree,

according to the preparation the foul is in

for thefe manifeftations of the divine favour,

the need it has of them, their agreement

with a ftate of trial, and the tendency of

this joy to promote the feveral virtues of the

chriftian life.

4. In the life to come, thofe 'words

blejpd are they that mourn for they Jloall be

comforted^ will receive their utmofl accom-
plifhment, for then all mournings the caufes

of it being removed, iliall ceafe for ever ^

not

^Rom. XV. ijr
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not one figh, or tear, or fad complaint.

Heaven is the proper region of joy j love,

and joy, and admiration, are the only af-

fections known there; the rivers of pleafurc

run pure and unmixed from the throne of

God. And this being the final ftate of

man, and a ftate defigned to laft for ever,

it is apparent, that the defign of God's

making this lliort life a time of mournmg^

was, its being both ^Jinfid ftate, and a ftate

of trials for one more perjcci and happy
;

not from any pleafure that the Creator has

in the fufferings of his creatures, for then

he would not appoint that they (hould end

with this life, and, after that, be fwallovved

up in an eternity of bliis. No ; God made man
to be happy, and he would make him hap-

py immediately, did not his wifdom, as Go-
vernor of the world, judge it more fit and

proper, that his fidelity and obedience ftiould

be firft of all fufficiently tried, and what

fins he was guilty of in this mortal life,

ftiould (if I might be allowed the expref-

fion) be expiated by the forrows of it. And
blefj'edare they that mourn now, who not on-

ly patiently fubmit to that portion of trou-

bles and afflidions which Providence afllgns

them, but ferioufly refledting upon the na-

ture of the prefent ftate, endeavour to fuit

their habitual temper and behaviour to it :

thefe {hall have their full reward, good niea-

B b 3 Jure
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fure^ prejfed down and running over^ Jhall be

given into their bcfoms -, and when the laugh-

ter of the wicked is turned into mournings

their forrows fl^.all be converted into joy,

they fow'd ifi tears^ they J}:all reap in joy ;

they denied themfelves the pleaftires of Jin
which were butfor a feafon, and ihall there-

fore receive life, and bleffednefs, and glory

everlafling.

Let us now confider the refledlions

which naturally arife from this fubjedl.

And,

I. What has been faid, is an abundant

'Vindication of our divine Mailer, in making

this a duty of his religion, that we fhould

mourn^ and affixing a bleffednefs to the dif-

charge of it. Chriftianity is not only to be

juftitied herein, but appears the more ex-

cellent and honourable. The heart of man
is ftrangely vain, has an averfion to every

thing which tends to damp its foolifli mirth,

and (brinks back from the firft appearance

of a forrowful objedl. Had our Mafter

given the reins to this vanity, he might have

been more welcome to fome, but would

really have been no friend to mankind, and,

by all impartial judges, mull: have been con-

demned as an impoftor. Inftead of thus

pleafing and flattering men to their ruin,

he puts them under a feverer difcipline, and

prefcribes them a method for the attain-

ment
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j

•nient of tranquility and happinefs lefs grate-

ful for the prefent, but 7?Jore certain in the

iflue. 'Tis a wife faying of a very wife

man, that ^ V/V better to go to the houfe of
mourning than to the houfe of feajling ; that

is, there is more inftrudlion and profit in

•converfing at proper times with mournful

•objcdts, than in running on thoughtlefs in a

•continued courfe of ungoverned mirth and

frolick : and had he hinifelf pradifed upon
this rule, it would have prevented a great

deal of fhame and vexation which he in-

curred for want of attending to it. A
wifer than Solomon repeats much the fame

advice, and kept cloler to it in his own
pradice. The example of Chrift was never

wonting to inforce the rnofl difficult and

felf-denying of his precepts 5 and when we
confider both in one and the fame view, we
xnuft acknowledge that ne^-oer man [pake as

this many and that the chriftian religiorl is

juft fuch an inftitution as mankind needed,

being alike fuited to the nature of man, and

the circamftances of the prefent life, to pro-

mote the pradice of every human and di-

vine virtue, and to prepare us for the moft

.exalted happinefs of which we are capable ;

a happinefs of which the world never had

a juft and clear idea, till it was given them

\yy the Author of our moft holy faith.

B b 4 2. By
* Ecclef. vii. 2,
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2. By the foregoing difcourfe, we are ina-

bled to difcern and avoid thofe extremes into

which men are too apt to run in this matter.

Some fet up a hfe of pleaiure as the only

happy life, while others regard all plcafure

as a crime. Of thefe two common ex-

tremes the former is the moft dangerous to

the fouls of men, the latter mofl difgrace-

ful to religion, when that \?. apprehended to

countenance it -, whereas, in truth, religion

rightly underftood, forbids both. As for a

perpetual indulgence to pleafure, it could net

be innocent, though the plea fares we in-

dulged to were fo in themfelves ; for, 'tis

not for a fmner to ftudy nothing elfe but

how he fiiall pleafe himfelf, and forget both

himfelf and his prefent condition : a life

thus abandoned to picafure and amufement,

can never be reconciled to ftri(5t virtue ; fuch

perfons can have no tolerable notion of it,

and much lefs any inclination to pradife

it, there being in the prefent weak and cor-

rupt flate, fomething of difficulty and felf-

denial attending the ways of virtue and re-

ligion, efpccially at the firft entrance. Were
it therefore pofiible, that a perfon, devoted

to his pleafires, (hould conflantly abftain

from thofe that were vicious and forbidden,

yet he could be no chrijlian^ as long as the

pleafures of fenfe had fuch an intire afcend-

ant over him j and how much worfe then

muft
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mud it be when the pleafures themfclves

are finful, as well as his exceffive indul-

gence to them ; which is always the cafe

when a man makes pleafure the very end
of his Being, and fcope of all his adions

and purfuits. The other extreme is, it muft
be confefs'd, lefs fatal, but, however, of ve-

ry bad confequence both to menTelves and

to religion : I fpeak not of thofe ??iourncrs

whofe hearts fecretly fret againft Provi-

dence, and who can fcarce refrain their

tongues fometimes from hard fpeeches a-

gainft their Maker ; thefe are not fo pro-

perly 7nourners as miinnurers, perfons whofe
difcontent aggravates the evils of life, lef-

fens its advantages, and tempts them to

bring a railing accufation againft the equi-

ty and goodnefs of the divine government.

Where there is the loweft degree of true

piety, fuch a condudl as this cannot be

thought of without abhorrence. What I

mean, therefore is, when perfons imagine

they fliow their religion in being morofe,

and fevere, and melancholy, when a chear-

ful look or thought is regarded as an ap-

proach to fin, if not' a dired: tranfgrefli-

on of the law, and they fo mourn as to

refufe to he comforted. Either this total

renunciation of the moft innocent delights

of Hfe is no chriftian duty, or it will be

im-
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impoflible to give any rational and con-

iiftent account of thofe many Texts of

fcripture, in which a life of religion is re-

prefented as abounding with pleafure, and

the comforts and injoyments of this life are

urged as arguments of the goodnefs of God
to mankind 3 which they would not be,

if we were to take no pleafure in them.

To which might be added, the example

of our "" Lord himfelf, who declared the

innocence o^ feajling upon fome occafions,

by affording his own prefence at a nuptial

entertainment, and fupporting its chearful-

nefs and mirth by turning water into wine.

Generally fuch falfe notions of religion pro-

ceed from an unhappy natural temper, and

when the temper of religion is fuppofed to

be the fame with that of thofe men, they,

who before were not very well difpofed to

it, have their prejudices and averfion againft

it hereby increafed. Did we confider this

as we ought, we (hould take care how we
made natural temper the rule of our con-

duct one way or the other; this, where it

is followed, ufually leading men into an

extreme either of mirth or melancholy.

^. To conclude 3 Let us afpire to the

bleffednefi mentioned in the text, by walk-

)» John ii. 1.—=
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ing in the way which that prefcribes us.

Let us mourn that we may be co?nforted.

The chriftian religion is particularly adapt-

ed to promote this temper, both by its

doBriiieSy and by the example of its great

Author. By the light of the Gofpel, we
difcern the extreme danger which the fouls

of men are in, and the influence which
the vices and errors of mankind have up-

on their everlafting ftate. And how can

we but 7nourn, when we think of fo ma-
ny millions of fouls fporting upon the brink

of deftruffion, and in danger of perifliing

for ever ? To which add the example of

the Son of God, the greateft: perfon that

ever lived upon earth, and the greateft

viourner, "^ He was a man offorrows and

acquainted with griej : and were they not

^ ourforrows that he bore? did he not weep

for us, and how then can we refufe weeping

for ourfelves, and for our fellow-creatures,

whofe happinefs we ought to tender as

our, own, in imitation of that divine ex-

ample which the Son of God has left us ?

Let us renounce the thoughts of a life of

fenfual eafe and pleafure, and maintain a

wife fobriety of fpirit and fuch a mix-

ture of religious fad?2efs and thoughtful-

nefs

f Ifa. liii, 3. ! Ver. 4,
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nefs as agrees with the prefent degenera-

cy of mankind, and the fins and infelici-

ties of this mortal life : and then, as we
fhall have pleafures and fatisfadions now
which the world knows nothing of, fo

we (hall at laft enjoy a happinefs which
is not allayed with the leaft roixture of

forrow.

SER-
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SERMON XIV.

The charader and bleflednefs of the

meek explained.

Matt h. v. 5.

Blejfed are the meek^ for they JJjall

inherit the earth.

TH I S is another part of the chriftian

temper, and a very amiable one too,

equally an ornament to the profeflbr of

the Gofpel, and to the Gofpel profeffed by

him. None can fpeak evil of it but thofe

who have as Httle liking to the reality of all

Other virtues, what ever value they may
feem to have for the appearance of fome of

them. It is impoffible that a true judge of

inward fubftantial goodnefs, (hould think

meanly of this excellent quality.

There
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There is a 77ieeknefs^ which is no more
than a natural accompliiliment, and fweet*

nefs of temper which fome men bring into

the world with them ; who, without tak-

ing any pains for it, are foft, and courteous,

and obliging in their deportment towards all

men , it muft be fomething very extraor-

dinary to ruffle their minds, and put them
out of humour : this mufl be owned to

be a very valuable gift of nature, and hap-

py qualification for fociety, rendering the

pofleffor eafy to himfelf, and agreeable to

all about him. But, after all, there is pro-

perly no virtue in it, and therefore no praife

belonging to it ; tho' one cannot but love

the temper, yet we never reckon it a part

of a man*s merit as far as it is purely natural.

Nature may have been kinder in this re-

fpecl to one who is very vicious^ than to

another of eminent virtue -, to a heathen who
lives in contradiction to the light of nature,

than to a chrijiian who walks according to

the light of the Gofpel.

There is a meeknefs of a flill higher

kind than this, which yet does not come up
to the meaning of the Text, the product of

civil prudence. The confiderations it flows

from relate only to this prefent life, the plea-

fure and tranquility of which are beft con-

fulted by a meek and quiet behaviour. 'Tis

from fuch refleflions that fome men ftudy

to
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to be quiet, and are upon their guard a-

gainft all thofe things which may difcom-

pofe their fpirits, and make them ad: fo as

to incur the contempt or hatred of others.

They are willing to live in fome degree of

reputation, to be upon good terms with

the world ; they would have their com-
pany courted 3 and, in carrying on their

bufinefs, would have as few to thwart,

and as many to favour and befriend them
as they can : upon fuch principles as thefe

they govern their tempers, carry it fmoothly

and obfequioufly to thofe they converfe with,

put up many affronts, and aim to gain up-

on all by their good humour. We may
commend thefe men as our ^ Lord did the

unjujijieward^ they adl wifely as far as their

views go, and take the right way to arrive

at their end, the gain or pleafure of this

world, the kindnefs and good word of their

fellow-creatures ; this bounds their defires.

Duty they have little regard to, and as lit-

tle to the teftimony of a good confcience,

and the rewards of another life. Of fuch

perfons we may fay, 'verily they have their

reward^ they generally have what they

feek, and they (hall have no more becaufe

they don't feek it. 'Tis doing this 7neek'

nefs too much honour to call it a ?noral

virtue -, moral virtue is a very different

thing,

t Luke xvi.. 8,
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thing, built upon a nobler foundation, and

direded to a higher end. The foundation

of moral virtue^ is the nature which God
has giveti us, and the relations we ftand in

to him and other beings 5 the end is the

higheft happinefs which we are capable of at-

taining in the practice of our duty, as far

as it is difcoverable by us : and whoever

fpeaks contemptibly of moral virtue^ thus

explained, fliows himfelf not to have a right

notion of chrijiianity, which is evidently

defigned to carry morality to its higheft point

of perfedion.

Having faid this little of meeknefs as

a natural and civil accomplifliment, I {hall

now confider it according to that more

excellent fenfe in which the Text fpeaks of

it. And I fhall,

I. Describe this virtue; and,

II. Shew the blelTednefs of it.

I. I BEGIN with the defcription of chri-

ftian ineeknefe, 'Tis a prevailing niildnefs and

gentlenejs of fpirit, which influences a chri-

llian's whole deportment, efpecially under

temptations to anger^ and malice^ and re^

venge ; proceeding from confcience towards

God: fo that we have here thefe three things

which require our confideration ; the quality

itfelf, the g^t^^i of it, ^nd its pri?icijjaI cau/k

or reafon. i. As
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I. As to the quality itfelf, meekncfi de-

notes a mildnefs and gentlenefs offpirit. The
abode of this, as indeed of every other vir-

tue, is in the heart ; there it rules, tames

and civilizes the paffions, and prefcrves all

things in peace. The main queftion, when
we are inquiring after meeknefs^ is, what fpi-

rit a man is of ? what is the temper which
he cherifhes in himfelf ? for 'tis ^ the meek

and quiet fpirit that is offo great price in the

fight of God\ the virtue or grace of meek-

nefs^ not the art. The meek man labours

after a fweetnefs of difpolition, in oppolition

to farpnefs and aiijlerity ; and after a calm

difpofition, in oppofition to one that is rejl-

lefs and boijierous. There is much the fame

difference in the temper of the mind be-

tween the meek fpirit, and one of a contra-

ry character, as in the temper of the air

when it is piercing cold or burning hot, or

bluftering and tempeftuous, and when it is

foft, and eafy, and gentle : a perfon, eminent

for this virtue, is properly his own mafter,

poffeffes his foul in patience, and enjoys a

tranquilty fo much the more fecure and un-

difturbed, as it arifes from the goodnefs of

his principles, and the firmnefs of his refolu-

tions ; not from an accidental coincidence of

the circumftances of his own life, or the

adlions of other men with his particular

* i Pet. iii. 4.

C c humour
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humour and inclination, which is a very

uncertain -thing.

2. The eff'eBs of this happy temper, may
be judged of from the influence it has upon

the chriftian's general deportment, and up-

on his mind and behaviour, when he meets

with provocations to anger and paffionate re-

fentment.

I. The chriftian's general deportment

IS very much influenced by the hieeknefs of

his fpirit ; his deportment in a religious and

in a civil capacity ; towards his fuperiors^

inferiors, and equals. In religion it is of great

fervice to keep men from being of an im-

poflng, a dogmatical, and difputatious hu-

mour ; flriving for victory more than for

truth; not able to bear that others (hould

difi'er from them in opinion ; impatient of

hearing what they have to oflfer in behalf of

their fentiments ; and eafily difpleafed and

offended in hearing the word of God, if

there be any thing that does not fuit their

tafte and notions, or that feems to reprove

or contradid; any pradlice of theirs, though

the reproof be never fo juft and true : ?72eek'

nefs^ I fay, teaches men to adl in a very dif-

ferent manner from this, according to thofe

paffages of fcripture 5
"" in meeknefs inftru^}-

ing thofe that oppofe themfehes, if Gody

per--

'^2Tim. ii. 25. [i Pet. lii, 15. James i. 21.

iii. 13.
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peradventure^ will give them repentance to

the acknowledgment of the truth : ready al-

ways to give an anfwer to every one that ajk-

eth them a reafon of the hope that is in them
with meeknefs andfear : receiving with meek-

?iefs the e?2grafted word which is able tofave
theirfouls 3 andfho%mng out of a good conver-

fation their works with meeknefs of wifdom.

The man of a meek and quiet fpirit carries

the fame temper with him into his civil

condudl, in which he is foft and gentle,

^Jhewing all meeknefs to all men. His endea-

vour is to give no unneceffary offence to

any; to which end he avoids all aufterity

of manners, and would willingly be an ex*

ample of the greateft: good-nature and com-
plaifance, that is confiftent with a ftrid: ad-

herence to the rules of virtue and religion.

He is refpedtful to \\\sfuperiors^ ^ rendering

honour and obedience to whom they are due

;

pleafes them in all things where he can, with

a good confcience, not anfwering again ; not

needlefsly contradidting them, and reprefent-

ing their defigns or adions as weak and

foolifli. His inferiors he treats with the

greateft humanity and condefcenfion^ can bear

with them, if they happen to fail fome-

times in the punctilios of refped: ^ he is a

kind and gende mafter to his fervants, and

how much foever he is above any, does not

C c 2 love

d Titus iii. 2. f Rom. xlii. 7. Titus ii. 9.
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love to put them in mind of it by an air of di-

ftance and greatnefs. He is not averfe to good

advice offered in a proper manner, becaufe

it comes from thofe v^ho are below him ;

regarding more what is propofed than who
propofes it. With his equals he always con-

verfes upon a foot of equality^ rather affum-

ing too little than too much, doing no-

thing to alienate their afFedions from him,

but every thing to gain them that integrity

will admit. When 'tis proper he can yield

a contefled point, and in indifferent matters

adapt himfelf to their feveral tempers, in or-

der to do them the more good. He is cour-

teous and affable, and of an ingaging be-

haviour. Such is the influence, which meek--

nefs^ according to the different degrees of

it, has upon the chriflian's general deport-

ment. And,

2. The good influence of it is ftill more
vifible in a time of trial, or when the chri-

ftian is under provocations to anger. Not
that meeknefs is an enemy to all a?iger^ for

as the author of nature has given us none

of our paffions in vain, fo this holds par-

ticularly true of anger^ which is of ufe up-

on many occafions, to reprefs and difcoun-

tenance vice and folly, and to make us

more warm and adive in our oppofition

to them. Without fome degrees of anger

y

our zeal in that which is good would fome-

times
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times be too weak and languifliing, we
ihould not be fo forward, as we ought, to

reprove and punifli men for their faults

;

and {hould find our courage apt to fail as

danger approached, if anger againft thofe

whom we apprehended to be engaged on a

wrong fide, did not help to counteract our
fear. We read of the wife and innocent

JefuSy that ^ he looked about upon his enemies

with anger^ being grieved for the hardnefi

of their hearts \ and we need not defire a

better authority than this. The office of

meeknefs therefore is not to extinguifli the

pafiion of anger^ but to regulate it ; and

it is exceeding ufeful for this purpofe, by
preferving us from caufelefs, from exceffive,

and from unrelenting anger,

I. The meeker any man is, the lefs like^^

ly to be a?2gry without a caife. And in

general, there is no caiife for anger where
there is no fault \ and in proportion, the

lefs the fault, the lefs the caufe. Every de-

liberate aft of fin is a juft provocation to

anger ^ efpecially fuch fins as carry in them
a more dired: affront to the divine majefl:y,

and infult upon religion. Next to thefe

are notorious violations of the rules of com-
mon iufl:ice and charity, wilful injuries, and

of very great confequence, whether we our-

fclves, or others are the fufferers^ Nay,
C c 3 fuch

f Mark, iii, 5?
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fuch adlions in which the firmer hurts him-

felf more diredlly than any one elfe, as by

idlenefs, prodigality and excefs, are not to
^

be excluded. In fhort, we do not fin in

being angry ^ as often as we are angry with

men for finning ; and yet we mufl: not

confine the caufe or occafion of anger to

fm neither, as if there was nothing elfe but

a plain and dired tranfgrefllon of the law

of God, that would juftify our anger. It

may be proper, and even neceflary fome-

times to (hew our difpleafure upon leflTer oc-

cafions ; as upon the account of a perfon's

forgetting fomething which he ought to

have remembered, and would have remem-
bered if he had applied himfelf to his bu-

finefs as he (hould ; doing mifchief for w^ant

of taking proper care, indecencies of be-

haviour, difrefpedlful and affronting words,

or actions, and the like : but ftill there

muft be fomething of a fault, fomething

wilful in the perfon, as well as difagreeable

in the adion, tho' it does not rife fo high

as an immorality ; for if that which offends

us be done not only undefignedly, but as

it were unavoidably, if it be a mere acci-

dent, or the pure effed: of ignorance and

inadvertency, our anger in all fuch cafes is

without caufe, and therefore unreafonable

and unjuft,

2. Mceh
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2. Meeknefs will make us watchful a-

gainft exceffive anger. And we are to re-

member that anger is exceffive as often as

it is difproportioned to the caiife ; when a

great flame is kindled by a fmall matter,

and our refentments are carried beyond their

due bounds. Does our ajiger unhinge, or

difcompofe our fpirits, put our fouls into a

very great hurry, fo as to unlit us for the

regular difcharge of our duty, and to make
us fpeak or a6l after an unfeemly manner,

by which means we render both our anger

and ourfelves too contemptible ? are we fo

far tranfported by the violence of our paf-

lions as to tranfgrefs the rules of prudence,

and efpecially of juftice and charity ? do we
in the heighth ofourpaflion expofe religion,

and break any of its commands ? we may
be fure this is not according to the Apoftle's

direftion, ^ to be angry and not fm, Meek-

nefs would teach us better things than thefe,

to moderate our refentments, and to for-

bear all reviling language, and much more

all revengeful anions. Indeed the law of

retaliation is
^' an eye for an eye, and a tooth

for a tooth ; but what faith our bleffed Ma-
iler ? ' / fay unto you that ye refift not evil ;

that is, we mufl not difcover a pronenefs to

revenge, or delight to render evil for evil

;

C c 4 but

s Ephef. iy. 26, ^ Exod. ?ixi, 24. \ Matt. v.

39.
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but rather fubmit to a lefler evil, a tolera-

ble inconvenience, than commit a greater in

endeavouring to remedy it ; v^e muft rather

chufe to fuffer evil than to do it 3 and even

when we bring an offender to juftice, we
muft aft out of regard to the publick peace,

or in hope of the perfon's amendment, not

from a principle of hatred and revenge.

3. Meeknejs will not allow of an anger

which is unrelenting ; the paffion muft

not continue too long, left it fret upon the

mind, and rankle into bitternefs and malice.

Anger may pafs through the bofom of a

wife man, but as ^ Solomon has obferved,

rejieth only in the bofom of fools. The heat

and ferment of the paffion ought to be foon

over, according to that advice of an infpired

writer y
^ Let not thefun go down upon your

*wrath. The ftorm ought to be laid, and

the fire quenched, that we may be cool as

the evening, and in calmnefs and ferenity of

foul be able to offer up our devotions to

heaven. That fire muft not be fpent in

paffion, which fhould be confecrated to the

altar, and employed in confuming our fa-

crifice. The meek fpirit, if mov'd, is foon

compofed, and returns to its ufual tranqui-

lity.—Thefe then are the effefts of meeknefs^

as it exerts its influence upon the chriftian's

general deportment, and efpecially upon his

temper

^. Ecclef. vii. g, \ Eph. iv. 263
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temper and behaviour, when he is under

temptations to anger,

3. The principal caufe, or fpring of this

mildnefs and gentlenefs of fpirit is confcience

towards God, It is this muft denominate it

a chriftian grace, and the fruit of the Spirit.

God fpeaks to us partly by our own reafon

and confcience^ and partly in the revelation of

his will to the world, by his Son Jefus

Chrift; and we are to have an attentive

regard to him in both thefe ways of making
himfelf known to mankind. Does reafon

remonftrate againft immoderate anger, and

preach patience and meeknefs to us ? we
are to obey the voice of reafon as the voice

of God, We muft confider confcience as

God's vicegerent, and our underftanding as

"" the candle of the Lord, which he hath fet

up in us 5 and we muft reverence the diftates

of our own minds, becaufe God is really our

monitor and inftrudtor, tho* the knowledge

we have of our duty comes from the right

exercife of our own reafoning faculties. But

we are taught of God in a yet higher fenfe,

fince he has fent his own Son to teach us

the way of righteoufnefs. It is God himfelf

who has faid by the mouth of his Son, blef

fed are the meek for they Jhall inherit the

earth, and calls us to the pradtice of meek-

nefs^ and of all other virtues by his Apoftles,

whoni

f» Prov. XX, 27.
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whom he has qualified and authorized for

this purpofe ; fo that in hearing them, we
hear God who fpeaks by them. Here then

is the great principle of chriftian fneeknefs^

which exalts its nature, and entitles it to

the divine rewards ; 'tis no other than a re-

ligious and devout regard to God, in what-

ever way he is pleafed to difcover his will

to us, whether by reafon or revelation : and

as we are to pradtife meeknefs in obedience

to the command of God, fo likewife, be-

caufe herein we {hall glorify him. An ex-

ample, wherein the feveral virtues of the

chriftian life are confpicuous, tends to pro-

mote the glory of God, and the credit of

religion ; both as it argues us to have right

apprehenfions of God ourfelves, and is apt

to produce the fame honourable thoughts of

him in others : and that true goodnefs has

this tendency to advance the glory of the

divine Being is one thing which (hould re-

commend it to our choice, and will do fo if

our goodnefs be real. There is no good man
but loves God fincerely, and the love of God
with a defire of doing his will, and glorify-

ing his name, includes a love of every thing

that is good ; as lovely and excellent in his

eyes, and the way to render us acceptable to

him, and qualified for the enjoyment of

him as our chief good,

IL The
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II. The bleffednefs, or reward of the

meek^ is next to be confidered. Blejfed are

the meek^ for they fiall inherit the earth.

This promife may refpedl the church of

Chrift in general, which is, or ought to be
made up of meek perfons ; or particular

chriftians, that is, thofe of a meek fpirit,

in oppofition to all others, even chriftians

themfelves who are of a different charader.

I. Let us confider this promife as made
to the church of Chrift in general, which
is, or ought to be made up of ?neek per-

fons ; for this is the true characfter of a

difciple of Chrift, and by which, they who
fhould bear that name, were to be univer-

fally known and diftinguiftied : and of the

followers of Chrift under this charadler, or

of the meek^ it is here foretold by their Ma-
iler that they fhould iiiherit the earth 3 that

is, overfpread the whole world. The pro-

mife made to Abraham, that " in hi?n all the

families of the earth Jloould be bleffed^ is by
the Apoftle Faul, expreft in this manner,
"^ that he jhould be heir of the world. The
decree concerning the kingdom of the Mef-

fiah runs in the fame ftyle, ^ afk of me and

I will give thee the heathen for thine inhe-

ritance^ and the iittermojl parts of the earth

for thy pojfefjion. And in the 54^'' chapter

of

I Gen. xii. 3. "l
Rom. iv. 13. I Pfal. ii. 8,
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of the prophecy of Ifaiah^ ver. 3, the church

is comforted with the profpedt of a large

increafe, which fhe {hould receive in the

times of the gofpel ; thy feed jhall inherit

the Gentiles, The allufion in all thefe paf-

fages feems to be to the land of Canaan^

which was given for an inheritance to Abra-

hams carnal feed, this was a very fmall and

fcanty inheritance in comparifon of that

which his fpiritual feed (the Mejfiah^ who was

emphatically the feed of Abraham) and all

thofe who imitated the faith of this good

man, (who are likewife ftiled his feed) are

encouraged to expedt when the kingdom of

the Meffiah ftiould be eftabliftied. Then the

followers of Chrift, the meek of the earth

were to have the world, not a fmgle country,

as the land of Canaan^ but all nations, for

their poffeffion. A great part of which pro-

mife was fulfilled within a few years after

the afcenfion of Chrift to heaven, during

which period the gofpel made a moft amaz-
ing progrefs, people of all nations and lan-

guages becoming obedient to it, and after

two or three centuries, kings and emperors

themfelves. And how was it that the dif-

ciples of a crucified Saviour extended their

conquefts fo far, and in fo fwift a man-
ner ? not by the fword^ as the JJraelites won
the poffefllon oi Canaan their inheritance ; but

by their meeknefs and patience^ and other vir-

tues, in concurrence with the miracles which

they
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they were inabled to work in confirma-

tion of the chriftian faith. They overcame
evil with good, extinguiflied the rage of
their perfecutors by their own blood ; and
armed with nothing but truth and innocence,

and the marks of the divine approbation, re-

duced one country after another to the obedi-

ence of the faith, much after the fame
manner as the light of heaven travels from
eaft to weft, and triumphs over the dark-

nefs without noife or violence. And when
ever the happy time comes for the enlarge-

ment of Chrift's kingdom, and much more
for the univerfal eftabliftiment of it,* in and
over all the kingdoms of the world, it

will not be done by might or by power^ not

in fuch a manner as the chriftians, fome ages

ago, recovered part of the holy land out of
the hands of the infidels by armed multi-

tudes 5 an attempt, which as it coft the

lives of many hundred thoufands, fo met
with little fuccefs, and that of very fhort

continuance ; this part of the world return-

ing in no long time under its old mafters:

no, the work will not be accompliflied in

this way, but as it was begun at firft by
the fpirit of the Lord, and particularly by
a fpirit of meeknefs and gentlenefs. Could
we but once fee the virtues of the chri-

ftian religion generally prevail in the chri-

ftian world, there might be fome ground to

hope that with thofe weapons they would not

only
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only regain what they formerly poffeft, but

peaceably enjoy the reft of their inheritance.

The promifes I have mentioned, together

with the natural tendency of this fpirit to

promote true religion, {hould encourage us

in our endeavours thus to fpread it, and pre-

vent our being difheartned by oppreffions and

perfecutions \ being affured that the caufe of

truth which has once fo remarkably tri-

umph 'd over thefe, {hall again triumph ;

and being afiur'd alfo from the prophecies

of the Revelations^ that the time for the

univerfal prevalency and triumph of pure

chriftianity is not far off.

2. This promife may be confidered as

made to particular chriftians, that is, to

the 7neek amongft them, in oppofition to

all others, even chriftians themfelves, who
are of a different character. The words are

borrowed from P/2?/. xxxvii. 11. The meek

JImU inherit the earth. Well therefore might

it be faid of thofe who belong to Chrift, all

things are theirs^ fince theirs is the kingdom

of heaven^ and theirs the inheritance of the

earth j under which two are comprehended

prefent and future, temporal, fpiritual, and

eternal bleffings. Not that good men fliall

always have the largeft fhare of earthly

things ; this might really be a difadvantage

to them ; but they ftiall have the fureft title

to that portion which their heavenly Father

fees
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fees fit to allot them, and the moft certain

poffeffion of it j holding it by the immutable

promife and covenant of God, and under

the watchful care and powerful protedion

of his wife and gracious Providence. As
no one can pluck the meek themfelves out of

the hand of God, fo nor what God has given

them to pofTefs out of theirs. Whatfoever

they enjoy not, or having once enjoyed, are

deprived of again, does not come under

that title oi food convente?it for them^ which
•they (hall never want. What is properly

and ftridly their allotted portion, fhall be

better to them than land of inheritance.

Again, the meek fhall quietly inherit

their part of the earth, be It more or lefs.

So it follows in the Pfalm out of which
thefe words are taken -, the meek Jhall inhe-'

rit the earth, and Jhall delight themfelves,

in the abundance of peace, "^ Who is he that

will harm you, faith the Apoftle Peter, if ye

be followers of that which is good ? A very

great and undiiTembled virtue is, generally,

the beft defence both of a man's perfon and

pofleffions 5 this holds remarkably true of

thofe whofe meehiefs and gentlenefs are re-

markable : it is thought as diflionourable

to fet upon fuch, as for a man that is armed
to abufe another who has nothing to defend

him. As it was promifed to the Ifraelites,

I That

5 I Pet, iii. I2>
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"" That none Jhould defire their land^ when they

went up to appear before the Lord their God
at the place which he had chofen-^ fo, for the

greater part, it may be faid in the prefent

cafe, that no one will have a defire to difturb

thofe of a mild and gentle difpofition in the

pofleffion of what they have, and are con-

tented with, not invading the rights of others.

Who, but a man of the vileft charadler

himfelf, could delight to give trouble to

one, who was univerfally known to have an

averfion to all ftrife and contention with

any perfon whatfoever? not but that the

greateft good-nature, and moft winning meek-^

nefsy is fometimes abus'd j but then 'tis, as

I faid, by fome of the worft of men, and

ordinarily they have better ufage even from

the hands of thofe very men than others

have.

Again, the meek^ with their external

enjoyments, have moft comfort and peace

within. To them, in an eminent man-
ner, may be applied that obfervation of the

wife man -,
^ Better is a little with the fear

of the Lordy than great treafiire and trouble

therewith. He never wants a feaft who is

of a meek and quiet fpirit ; he eats his meat

in quietnefs, he has no fuch mutiny in his

bofom as diftrafts the wicked man, and em-
bitters to him his fweeteft enjoyments: toge-

ther

^ Exod. xxxiv. 24» ^Prov, xv, 16.
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ther with peace of confcience, there is peace

between his reafon and his paflions ; and
befides this tranquility which naturally

fprings from the ftate of his own foul, there

is the fatisfadion which God produces in

teftimony of his approbation -, for fince, as

we are told, ^ T^he ornmnent of a meekfpirit

is in the fight of God of great price, we
cannot imagine, that what he prizes fo

highly, he will not, in fome degree, reward

even now, by inward peace and plea fu re.

Finally, the meek, unlefs God in his

wifdom fees reafons for the contrary, fliall

li've longer to inherit the earth, than ordi-

narily they would do if they were of an
oppofite temper. In this manner inheriting

the earth, is oppos'd to a perfon's being fwept

away from it by death, in the thirty-feventh

Pfalm before quoted, ver. 9— 11. Evil

doers fhall be cut off, but thofe that wait upon

the Lord they Jhall inherit the earth, Tet a
little while, and the wicked Jloall not be

j yea,

thou Jl:alt diligently confider his place, and

it Jljall not be -, but the meek Jhall inherit the

earth, and Jhall delight himfelf in the ahun^

dance of peace, 'Tis true, fuch promifes

as thefe had their chief reference to .the times

of the haw, when length of days was

efteemed a greater blefling and mark of the

divine favour, than it can be to thofe who
^ I Pet. iii. 4.

Vol, I, D d have
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have the cleareft difcoveries of life and im-

mortality : but, however, they have not

loft all their meaning now ; there are ma-

ny virtues which have a natural tendency to

prolong the lives of men, while the contrary

vices as vifibly tend to fhorten them. It is

manifeft that meeknefs^ in a particular man-

ner, has this friendly influence upon health

and long life, not only by keeping men out

of thofe quarrels which the fons of violence

are continually ingag'd in, and by which

life itfelf is often made a facrifice to paffion

;

but by preventing the ill eflfedls which un-

bridled paffions have upon the animal ceco-

nomy. Meeknefs fweetens the blood, and

other fluids of the body, and preferves them

in an eafy regular motion ; by which means,

the body does not wear out fo foon, as when
the blood and fpirits are every now and

then put into a violent ferment, and the

whole machine difordered by paflionate re-

fentments, eager defires of revenge, vex-

ation when it can't be accomplifhed, and

remorfe and forrow when it is.—Let this

fufEce for the illuftrating the blejjednefs pro-

mised to the meek^ They fiall inherit the

earth,—The Application of this fubjed: re-

mains, which I fhall referve for the next

Difcourfe,

SER-
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SERMON XV.

An exhortation to meeknefs, and
diredtions for attaining it.

Matth. v. 5*

Ble[fed are the meek^ for they fhall

inherit the earth.

I
N the preceding Difcourfe I have

I. Distinctly defcrib'd this meeknefs

as a chriflian virtue^ and fhewn it to be

a prevailing mildnefs and gentlenefs of fpi-

rit v^hich influences a chriftian's whole de-

portment, efpecially under temptations to

anger^ and malicey and revenge^ and re-

ftrains him from all caufelefs^ exce/Jive^ and

unrelenting anger, principally by confciencc

towards God, I have alfo

D d 2 II. En-
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II. Endeavoured to recommend it,

by {bowing tbe hlefjednefs promis'd to it in

the text 5 Blejjed are tbe meek for they

pall inherit the earth, Tbis promife I

told you migbt be underftood, eitber as

niade to all cbriftians in general, to tbe

churcb of Chrift, of wbofe genuine fol-

lowers meekncfs is a diftinguifbing cbarafter,

and then it denotes the fuccefs and triumph

of the chriftian caufe over violence and per-

fecution, in a great meafure owing to the

meeknefs and patient virtue of the difciples

of Jefus ; or as made to particular cbriftians

eminent in tbis virtue, to whom it gives

a fure title to that portion of worldly goods

which is beft for them, and fecures their

enjoyment of it under tbe peculiar care of

divine Providence, and whom it declares

happy on account of tbe greater external

quiet, and the inward peace and fatisfadlion

by which their meeknefs improves the en-

joyment of their inheritance, and their

longer poffeffion of it ; meeknefs naturally

cberifliing and preferving that health and

life, w^hich fierce anger and violent refent-

ments wear aw^ay and ruin.—It remains that

I make a proper Application of tbe truths

delivered. And

I. From what has been faid, it appears

no difricult matter to vindicate the chriftian

Law-
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Law-giver in this particular precept of his

religion , which has been reprelented as

very unreafonable by men who make their

paffions their rule, or govern themfelves by
thofe falfe maxims and notions of a brave

and prudent behaviour with which the world

is prepofleft. In the account of thefe men,
a 7neek temper is the fame as a 7nean and

cowardly one ; and 7iot to refent all affronts

and injuries is the way itever to be without

them : but the wifdom of our Saviour,

which was the wifdom of God, judges o-

therwife, and fo does the reafon of man-
kind, when enlightened, and freed from
the influence of partial and boifterous paffions.

It muft be confeft, that fome expreffions

of our Saviour concerning the pradtice of

meeknefs, taken in the letter^ and without

any limitations, will not only have a very

Jirange founds but a very abfurd meanings

fuch as thefe -,
^ 1fay unto you^ refifl not evihy

but whofoever JJ:all fmite thee on the right

cheeky turn to him the other alfo. And if
any man will fue thee at the law^ and take

away thy coat^ let him have thy cloak alfo.

And whofoever foall co?npel thee to go a mile^

go with him twain. For which reafon, in-

ilead of underftanding thofe words in a

literal and unlimited fenfe, we ought to put

^ moral and refrained conftru<ftion upon

D d
3

them

I*
Matt. V. 39.—
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them fuitable to the nature of Proverbial

fayings. The meaning, m general, is no

more than this, that we are carefully to

avoid whatever would be an indication of

an angry and revengeful fpirit ; and, on the

contrary, to order all the parts of our be-

haviour fo, as may teftify to the whole

world that meeknefs is our proper temper

and character : and as this may be done

without refigning up all our rights to every

invader, and bowing down the back that

who will may ride over us, and laying

our body aa the ground, and as the ftreet,

.to them that go over it ; fo we are allowed

to do every thing that felf-prefervation fhall

didate, and is not contrary to the pre-

valency of a meek and gentle fpirit. We
Ihould be flow to wrathy and fo manage
our anger, when there is the mod urgent

occaiioa for it, as to fliow that we adl from

reafon^ and the principles of jifiice and

charity, not from an impatience of temper,

and the motives of revenge. And provid-

ed we obferve this one rule, we ihall come
up to what our Mafter requires of us ; and,

by fuch a mildnefs of temper make the

befl: apology in the world for this com-
mand of our holy religion. For what
can be more reafonable and lovely, than

from a true greatnefs, of mind, and a com-
paffionate fenfe of human follies and rafh-

nefs
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nefs, to overlook affronts and leffer inju-

ries, rather than by violently attempting to

right ourfelves to diftiirb the peace of fo-

ciety, inflame our own breads with tor-

menting paffions, and multiply quarrels and
injuries v^ithout end ? A heathen * Poet

gives his teftimony to the true greatnefs of

a meek forgiving fpirit, and the meannefs

of the contrary, when he tells his friend,
^

qiiippe minuti

temper et infirmi eft animi^ exiguique voliiptas^

Ultio

Revenge is always the pleafure of a weak
and little mind.

2. Let us, by the grace of God, refolve

and endeavour to make this part of the

chriftian temper our own : as thofe who are

perfuaded it will be both our honour and
our happinefs to be remarkable for a fpirit

of meeknefs^ let us ftudy to grow continually

more and more perfedt in this excellent vir-

tue. Among a great number of rules that

might be given for the government of our

anger^ I would recommend thefe few fol-

lowing.

I. As much as lies in you avoid all the

occafions and temptations to Jinfiil anger.

Don't needlefly thruft yourfelves into dif-

D d 4 putes

* Juvenal Sat. 13.
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putes and quarrels, nor chufe to affociate

with perfons of an angry and quarrelfome,

or of an obdinate and perverfe difpofition,

foi- fear of being inicnhbly led away by their

bad examples, or provok'd by their foolifh

and thwarting converfanon and carriage.

This is ^ohmon\ advice, ^ Make no friendjhip

with an angry man^ and with a furious man
thou jhalt not go ; leajl thou learn his ways

and get a jnare to thy foul. And when
your relations and circumftances in life, or

the courfe of your bufinefs, ingage you to

be in company with fuch, feek, by all in-

nocent mcthoJs, to preferve them in good

temper; remembring, that after they have

loft their temper, it will be more difficult

for you tp keep your own. And fo in

other cafes, obferve what it was which gave

the firft occafion to anger^ and avoid it.

Perhaps you faid or did fomething which

drew thofe words or adions from others,

that you could hardly bear; let this warn

you to guard your language and behaviour

another time with more care. You fhould

not make free with the charaBers of men,

nor break y^^ upon their perfons or infir-

mities, but {l:iould ftudy how to make your

converfation as inoffeniive as pqffible, not

giving unneceffary provocation ; fince onq

provocation will be likely to invite another,

anci

J Prov, xxii. 24, 5,
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and what was only jeft and merriment

at . firft, to end in earneft. There is one

thing particularly, which is a frequent oc-

cafion of the moft fatal excefles of paffion,

and that is intemperance ; which, at the

fame time that it increafes the ftrength of

our paffions, weakens our reafon, by which

we {hould govern them ; again ft which

therefore, upon this account, as well as

others, they who are liable to this fin,

fhould be particularly watchful; efpecially

they who have found the dreadful effeds

of it, in its making them fay and do thofe

things when drunk^ for which- they can

hardly forgive themfelves vvhtn fober,

2. If you would not be migry without

a caufe, or have your anger rife to an un-

due height, know and confider well the

nature and importance of thofe things which
are the ufual occafions and incentives to

paffion. Such knowledge as this would
go a great way to prevent or moderate our

anger ; for, upon refledion, we fhould find,

that many of thofe things which commonly
produce the keeneft refentments, are too

trifling to deferve it 3 of which kind are

thofe, by which neither religion nor we our-

felves are really wrong'd, and which no-

thing but a fooli{h humour, or a falfe no-

t:ion, renders fo very ofFenfive to us. A
wife man v^ill be afham'd to be in a very

great
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great paffion about a thing, which he is

inwardly convinced is fcarce worth his no-

tice : 'tis fcarce to be imagined how much
fenfelefs anger might be cut ofF this way.

Mens paffions rife in proportion to the fan-

cied caufe or provocation, and that, com-

monly, is fuch as will not bear examina-

tion. Did we form a right judgment of

the things of this world, we fhould not fo

often quarrel about them : a large foul,

that can look with contempt on what is the

objedl of the efteem and love of vulgar

minds, is not fo liable to the incurfion of

'violent a?iger -, children, in their play, ea-

fily fall out, and the reafon is, that thro'

the weaknefs of their underftandings, and

their inexperience of the world, having no

apprehenfion of better things than the toys

about which they amufe themfelves, they

magnify the value of thefe in their own
imagination. Now, in reality, thofe things

which generally draw the affedion and ad-

miration of grown perfons, are but another

kind of baubles. Men have their play-things

as well as children. *Tis therefore of great

ufe to have our minds furni(hed with right

notions, to weigh things in the balance of

reafon, and to view them by the light of

fcripture. ,We {hould then have our minds

fo fiird and pofTeft with the profpeds of

another world, as to be little affeded with

the
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the evils and enjoyments of this ; and, con-

fequently, to be fubjedl to no great difturb-

ance and vexation when we were hindred

and difappointed in our purfuit of them.

3. Watch againft pride, the moft uni-
^

verfal fource of a?iger, and that to which
the moft violent fits of it are to be charged.

Indeed, whatever be the reigning inclina-

tion, whether pride, or avarice, or fenfuality,

we are too apt to be out of humour with

every perfon and thing that croffes it : but

I believe it will be generally own*d, that

pride is the worft of all our depraved in-

clinations in this refpe(5l, the moft nice

and exceptions, and either meets or creates

to itfelf the moft frequent matter of offence.

The proud man cannot bear the leaft con-

tradidion or negledt, imagines affronts and

indignities where none were defigned ; ex-

perts that from others which no wife man
would do, and what he himfelf is far from

pradifing towards them. There is a very

clofe alliance between humility and rneek"

nefs ; for which reafon, he that would be

meek, had need begin with being humble.

Humility would teach a man to do more
to pleafe others, and to demand lefs in or-

der to his being pleased himfelf; not to

magnify every indifcretion or error in the

condudt of another perfon, and to be more
fenfible of his own faults, and more fevere

to
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to them, which will hinder him from being

quick to refent every thing that is not done

exadlly as it ought to be. When jQiall you

know an bwnble man given to anger \ or a

proud man who is not pajjionate^ So that

in mortifying your pride
^
you kill the root

of inordinate anger. To a mind prepofleft

with pride, things appear quite otherwife

than they do to one free from this prejudice;

it being the nature of pride, like a falfe

glafs, to greaten fome objecSls, and to leflen

others ; to fwell inju'ries and affronts to an

enormous fize, and to fhrink benefits into

nothing: upon this account, as well as others,

we {houid make it our bufinefs to fubdue

this naughty principle, to watch all its mo-
tions, and to counterad: them ; we cannot

be greater friends to ourfelves than by fuch

a condud, nor take a more effectual way
to qualify ourfelves to be agreeable and ufe-

ful members of fociety, efpecially a chrift-

ian one.

4. Nourish and cultivate in yourfelves

a fpirit of charity and good-will towards all.

*" Charity fuffers long, ajid is ki?id. It is the

property of this virtue ^ to cover a multitude

of miftakes and failings, inftead of being i)it-

ter againft men upon the account of them.

Humility, meeknefs, and charity, are fail

friends to one another. Charity is, in fome

refpedts,

I I Cor. xiii. 4. ^ i Pet. iv. 8.
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refpeds, more helpful to meeknefs than hu-
mility itfelf ; while humility is chiefly em-*

ploy'd in counterworking our pride, and pre-

venting the ill efFeds of that, charity has

a greater pofitive influence, and by making
us one, as it were, with the ofl-ending par-

ty, difpofes us to exercife greater forbearance

and long fuflfering towards him. Jf 1 love

my neighbour as rnyfelf^ I (hall neither be fo

prone to a?iger as I might otherwife be, nor

in fo much danger of exceeding the mea-
fures which I ought to fet to my paflion.

^ Love thinketh no evil-, it does not meditate

evil againft others, nor lightly imagine they

intend it againfl us. Where we entertain

a hearty afFedion for another, we are will-

ing to make all the allowances which the

cafe will admit, to hear what can be faid

in their excufe, and are glad to find things

prove better than they were at firft appre-

hended. Such is the tendency of kind af-

fedionsi and who is there but muft be

fenfible, that were this method generally

pradis'd, aiiger would oftentimes have no

place where it now rages. For a fmall de-

gree of charity would ferve to cover many
of thofe faults which ufually appear fo pro-

voking ', and having made a few reafonable

allowances for the ignorance or miftakes of

others, or their human frailties we {hould

find

I I Cor. xiii, 5,
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find little remaining for our anger to work

upon.

5. Be provided againft the furprize of

paffion ; and, to this end, count before you

go abroad into the bufinefs and converfa-

tion of the world, that you may meet with

many things which will try your temper,

and refolve, that whatever they are, they

{hall not rob you of the government of

yourfelf. It is a great matter to be found

upon our guard, and arm'd for the com-

bat. We can hardly fuppofe, confidering

the diverfity of tempers with which we are

to deal, and of accidents which every day

brings forth, but fome thing or other

will occur to difcompofe us if we are not

prepared for it : and if we confider the

nature of our circumftances, and affairs,

and make obfervations upon what is paft,

we may be able to conjedlure pretty nearly

at the temptations which fall in our way.

By means of this forefight, attended with

a firm refolution not to be carried away

by our paffions, our minds will not be fo

eafily remov'd out of their place. Very

often 'tis the unexpedtednefs of the thing

which puts us into fuch diforder, as we
are afliamed of when we come to refled:

foberly upon our behaviour 5 and, confe-

quently, we fhould not have been io apt

to fall into it, if we had thought well of

it
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it before hand. hxiA. furely, did we allow

ourfelves to recoiled: fometimes the many
inconveniencies which arife from unbridled

paffion, the odd figure a man makes, the

contempt to which he expofes himfelf, and
the many foolilh and fhameful things he
fays and does when the angry jit is upon
him; did we duely confider thefe things,

and add the experience we have had of the

evil eiFeds of immoderate anger upon our-

felves, alike prejudicial to our virtue and
repofe, we fhould not need many words to

convince us of the neceffity and wifdom of
this previous care and refolution. We
fhould therefore fay to ourfelves, " I fore-

" fee I {hall be tempted, but am deter-

" mined not to comply with the tempta-
" tion. I will keep my mind in a rea-
*' dinefs, and my heart firm and fteddy,
*' fo that I may not be hurried away be-
" fore I am aware. I will look upon
" caufelefs or immoderate anger as an ene-
*^ my for which I ought always to be pro-
" vided 'y and as a man who knows him-
" felf to be in the midft of enemies will
*' not be fecure, fo neither will I. It fhall

" be my endeavour, by vigilance and refo-

" lution, to be prepared againft temptations
" of every kind, and particularly temp-
** tations to anger y more efpecially, if my
*' natural temper or circumflances in the

^' world
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'^ world put me in more than ordinary dan-
" ger of it/'

6. When the ftorm begins to rife, pre-

fently bethink yourfelves ; check the paffion

in its infancy, and before it is grown too

headftrong to be manag'd. After you have

given the reins to it, and let it chafe and

heat itfelf by its career, it will not be fo

eafy to flop it : wherefore you fhould ar-

reft and examine it at firft fetting out,

that if it cannot give a good account of

itfelf, it may be timely fupprefs'd. How
many think they can play with their paffions

as a fkilful rider can with a horfe, turning

him at pleafure \ but find themfelves mife-

rably miftaken. The motions of ajiger are

like that of a body down-hill, which in-

creafes every moment; or like fire, which
if it has fewel to prey upon, the longer it

continues, rages the more ; or, according to

Solomo7is comparifon, ^ The beginning offirif

e

is as when one letteth out water ^ therefore

leave off cojitention before it be meddled with.

We have not fo much command of our-

felves as we foolifhly imagine ; and indeed

if we do not command our tempers fo far,

as to keep ourfelves within bounds, when
it may be more eafily done, how can we
think we fhall do it after we have broken

over

[ Prov. xvii. I4»
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over the boundaries which reafon an d reli-

gion have fet us ?

Th osE few diredlions^ among many which
might be mentioned, would, if carefully-

followed, be of great fervice for the regu-

lation of our anger. And that we may be

induc'd to ufe thefe, and all other methods,

particularly prayer^ refolution^ and vigilance^

for the governing our anger ^ and acquiring

a meek and quiet fpirit, I would offer a

few confiderations, befides what have been

already urged, by way of motive,

I. Let us be put in mind of our duty,

and excited to the performance of it by the

meeknefs and gentlenefi of Chrift. Never was

there fuch a pattern of meeknefs as that

perfon, who, in the text pronounces, hlejf^

ed are the meek^ fortheyjhall inherit the earth :

never did any one poflefs this virtue in the

fame degree of perfed:ion ; never did any

one befides, meet with fo many and fo preflt

ing trials to exercife it ; and never any one

fet fuch an example under them as he did

;

fo that it was no vain boa ft when he in-

vited the world, faying, § learn of me^ who

am meek and lowly in hearty and you fiall

find refl to your foids. From his firft en-

trance on his publick miniftry, to the lafl

moment of his life, was one continued ex-

s Matt. xi. 29.

Vol. I. E c ercife
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ercife of his meeknefs and patience. Not
to mention the dulnefs of underftanding,

and Jlow?jefs of heart to believe in his own
difciples ; the general ingratitude and ftub-

bornefs of the Jews^ both rulers and peo-

ple ; their unbeleif, hardnefs of heart, and

extreme degeneracy and wickednefs ; the

contradidion of finners, the oppofition that

was made againft him, the grofs mifrepre-

fentations of his life and dodtrine, and, a-

bove all, that malice which was not to be

fatisfied but with his blood, and which

infulted him even in his laft fufFerings -, thefe,

and many other things, which might be

nam'd, being confidered, with the manner

in which he bore them, cannot but give us

the higheft notions of our Saviour's meeknefs

and longfuffering^ and at once make us

blufh to think we come fo vaftly (hort of

him, and refolve, if poffible, to refemble

him more. It is with this argument that

the Apoftle Peter exhorts the chriftians of

that time, ^ ivhen they did well, and fuffered

for ity to take it patiently^ knowing that

hereunto they were called
-^ becaufe Chrifl alfo

had fuffered for them, leaving the7n a?i ex-

ample that they fiould follow his fleps : who
did no fin^ neither was guile fou?jd in his

7nouth ; who when he was reviled^ reviled not

again
',

^ I Pet. ii. 20—23,
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again j ijohen he fufferedy threatned not^ but

committed himfelf to him that judgeth righte^

oujly^ ' He was brought as a lamb to the

Jlaughter^ and as a JJjeep before his ft^earers is

dumb, Jo he opened not his mouth. His lafl

words were not like thofe of ^ Zechariah^

when the Jews flew him for telling them
their faults, the Lord look upon it and re-

quire it':, tho' even this was not didlated

by revenge -,
^ but Father, forgive them for

they know not what they do, Blefl^ed Jefus,

how can I anfwer it to God, to the world,

to my own confcience, if having fuch an

example of meeknefs, I refufe to follow it

!

2. Consider the fpecial obligations

which, as perfons profefling the gofpel,

we are under to the pradtice of meeknefs.

Let it be granted, that this is difficult, and

that there is little or no hope of fucceeding

in our own flrength , but have we not divine

afliftance offered us, "* grace fufficient to.

overcome ourfelves, and every temptation ?

and, in proportion to the affiflance, we
have, or may have, in the performance of

our duty, and the attainment of any virtue,

mufl not our obligations be to difcharge

that duty, and to acquire that virtue, and

even to attain to an excellence in them ?

E e 2 Let

* Ifa. liii. 7. ^2 Chron, xxiv, 22,
J
Luke

xxiii, 34. ^ 2 Cor, xii, 9.
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Let heathens complain of nature, and of

the number and ib'ength of temptations,

we know where to go for help again ft

them. We do well indeed to be fenfible

of our own weaknefs, and the ftrength of

our enemies, but this muft be in order to

magnify the grace of God, and the efficacy

of the gofpel, not to apologize for our

floth and indulgence to corrupt inclinations.

" The miore is ghen us, the more is re-

quired of us. Let us apply with the con-

ftancy and fervour we ought to the throne of

grace ^ and improve the grace we receive;

and we fliall find the government of our

paffions, and particularly of our anger^ will

become, by degrees, lefs difficult, and at

length, in fome meafure, natural.

—

Again^

the chriftian religion inables us to pafs a

betterjudgment upon the things of this world,

which are the common incentives to immo-
derate paffions. We ufually love and efteem

thofe things more than we fliould, and where

thefe paffions are firft ingaged, ajiger is fure

to follow, as often as they meet with any

oppofition from other men. Now the gof-

pel gives us fuch an account of thefe things,

as, if believ'd and attended to, muft beget

in us a contempt for them, comparatively

confidered 3 and we fliall not be likely to be

very

"Luke xli. 48.
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very foon, or very much in a paffion, about

things which ftand low in our opinion.

Having this advantage from our religion,

for difcerning the folly of immoderate an-

ger^ we are the more obliged to abftain from
it.

—

Agairiy chriftianity makes the acquifi-

tion of other virtues more eaiy, particularly

of humility and cha^^ity^ which will facili-

tate the pra<5tice of meeknefs^ and thereby

increafes our obligations to it.—It propofes

the beji examples to our imitation. That
of the Son of God being fo eminent, and

of fuch authority with all chriftians, I con-

fidered it diftindly under the preceeding

head. His Apoftles and firft Difciples co-

pied after him much more exadly than his

followers have generally done iince : they

met with the worft ufage from an ungrate-

ful world, and this not only without, but

contrary to all reafon and juftice^ and how
did they bear it ? The Apoftle Paul has

told us ; ° Being reviled we blefs^ being per-

fedited we fuffer it^ being defonid we in-

treat : we are made as theJilth of the worlds

and are as the off-fcouring of all things to this

day.—The future reward which the 7neek

may exped: will be coniidered prefently.

From all this it appears, that chrijlians are

under fpecial obligations to the pradice of

meeknejs,

E e 3 3. Con-

Z j^Cor, iv. 12, 13.
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3. Consider if you do not govern

your anger^ that will govern you. One
or other muft command, reafon or paffion

;

and, I pray you, which of thefe is fitteft to

have the government? for which of them
was it defign'd by the Creator ? which will

make the beft ufe of it, moft for the cre-

dit and advantage of the man, moft for

the glory of God, and for the benefit of

fodety ? thefe queftions are foon anfwered.

The mind, without reafon and underftand-

ing would be like a man without his fight

;

and is it a deiireable thing to be blind ? no,

certainly; every one efteems fight a very

valuable bleffing. But to what purpofe have

we fight, if we do not ufe it ? had we not

as good be blind, as fhut our eyes, and

fufter our feet to carry us over a precipice ?

this is the cafe of the angry man, not

ufing his reafon and judgment to diredt

and rule his anger:, his anger guides and

manages him, hurries him into the moft

manifeft inconveniences, which no one could

otherwife than perceive whofe eyes were

open.

4. CoissiDER that by leaving your

anger without due government, you de-

prive yourfelves of one good proof of your

chriftianity j which thofe chriftians have,

in whom the principles of their holy reli-

gion^
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gion, and the grace of God, work effc6ta-

ally to the bringing their paffions into fub-

jeffion to their realbnable part. Is a man
naturally prone to anger? without great

care does he run into exxefles of this kind.

It muft be a mighty fatisfadtion to fuch a

perfon, and an argument of his being more
than a nominal chriftian, when, from a

deep conviction of his duty, a fear to offend

God, and a defire to pleafe him, he gains

fome good maftry over himfelf. This

{hows that grace has rectified nature. On
the contrary, when a man indulges his

paffions, and then thinks to come off by

charging all the blame upon natiiifal tem-

per; hath he not fome reafon to queftion,

that if he avoids other fins, it is not fo much
out of regard to the authority of God, as

for want of a ftrong temptation to them ?

For if there was fuch a temptation, why
might he not comply w^ith it, as he does

with the temptations x.o finful anger -^ which,

in his calm and fober moments, he cannot

but be fenfible contradicts the rules of his

profeffion, as well as thofe other fins which

he avoids ?

5. Let us confider what honour we
(hall bring to religion, by exhibiting i'n our-

felves a {hining pattern of this moft amiable

virtue. Were religion allow'd to reform and

E e 4 change
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change our tempers, as it would do if its

efficacy were not hindred, the world would
be convinced tbit chriiiiaiiuy was not an idle

name, but an adtive vigoiuuc piin^iple, and

of the greateft ufe to promote the peace

and quiet of the world : and this, to every

one who has a real love for religion, as every

true chriftian has, will be a confideration of

very great weight.

6. Think how much this virtue will

contribute to the repofe of your minds;

that in proportion to your meeknefs will be

your peace and tranquility at prefent. Our
pafiage over the narrow fea of life is rough

and ftormy, or calm and pleafant, much as

we ourfelves make it. Let us be our own
friends, and ftudy our own true happinefs,

and we may avoid the worft part of that

trouble which finks the value of the prefent

life : we fhall have a beginning of heaven

upon earth, and ^which is more,

7. This heaven within will be a pledge

and affurance of that heavenly reft into

which we fhall be received after our trial

is ended here below. Indeed, the only re-

ward proposed to the tneek in the text, is,

that they jhall inherit the earth \ but to all

fuch,..earth is no more than a nurfery for

heaven ; and all the happinefs they enjoy

here, but a very imperfed: ejflay of that ful-

nefs
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nefs of blifs which is referved for thetn

hereafter. Whatever promifes befides are

made to good men, heaven is that which
crowns all the reft. Forafmuch therefore

as our reward at laft will be perfedt, let us

make it our endeavour to be more perfedt

in this, and every other virtue, to which
our chriftian profeffion obliges us.

SER-
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SERMON XVI.

The charadler of thofe who hun^

ger and thirft after righteoufnefs

explain'd.

Matt h. v. 6.

Blejfed are they that do hunger and

thirji after righteoufnefs^ for they

fhall be filled.

IT were well for mankind if they as uni-

verfally agreed in the true notion of hap-

pinefs, as they do in their defire of it ; and

having all a right apprehenfion of thofe things

from which their felicity and contentment

muft flow, did ferioufly and fteddily apply

themfelves to the purfuit of them : no man
then would be finally miferable, fince 'tis

intirely owing to men's own falfe notions

or wrong condudt, that they fall (hort of

their
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their aim. Every one defires to be happy,

but every one does not know or confider

wherein his true happinefs confifts, nor ufe

the only proper means for the attainment

of it : few indeed do this, and for this and

no other reafon it is, that there are fo few
happy perfons. Were they fo convinc'd of

the truth of our Saviour's aflertion in the

text as to have their thoughts, and incHna-

tions, and endeavours directed to the objedt

he here fets before them, not being want-

ing to themfelves, God would not fail to

crown them with the full enjoyment of

their wiflies.

In my text there are three things which

call for our confideration.

I. The ol^je^f propos'd to our defires,

viz. righteoufnefs.

II. The Jlrength and fervour which

fliould accompany our defires after this ob-

je^y exprefs*d by hungring and thirjiiiig after

it. And
III. The blejfednefs promifed to thofe

whofe defires are thus diredled, contained in

thefe words, for they fiall be filled.

I. Let us briefly confider the objeB of

our defires here propos'd by our Saviour,

viz. righteoiijhefs. This word is differently

Ijs'd in fcripture. According to the moft

common
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common acceptation of it in the Old Te/ia-

merit^ it denotes the fame as real hoUnefs, or

religion^ both in the heart and life : in this

fenfe, the righteous man is the fame as the

pious or good man. Thus ^ Noah was righ-

teous before God -, and fo Hkewife were ^ Ze-

chariah and Elizabeth^ walking in all the com-

mandments of the Lord blamelefs. And for-

afmuch as Chrift was now fpeaking to ^ews^

who would naturally apprehend him to

have no other meaning to his words than

what they bore in the language of their own
fcriptures^ we cannot doubt, that by righ-

teoufnefs he meant that which is inherent^

or the image of God upon the foul, com-
prehenfive of every grace and virtue : we
have the more reafon to conclude this to

be his meaning, becaufe in this very chapter,

ver. 20. the fame word occurs again; and

is evidently to be taken in this fenfe. /

fay unto you^ except your righteoufnefs Jhall

exceed the righteoufnefs of the Scribes and

Pharifees, ye Jhall in no cafe enter into the

kijigdom of heaven. That is, " unlefs your
" piety and goodnefs be of another kind
*^ than theirs, it would never gain you the
" favour of God." He faith your righte-

oufnefs^ which implies that it muft be their

own righteoufnefs^ fo far as that tliey muft

be the fubjedls of it, and co-operate with

the

* Genef. vi. g. vii. r. ^ Luke i. 6.
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the grace of God in the produdlion of it

;

not the righteotijhefs of another imputed to

them. If their own inherent righteouf-

nefs^ or goodnefs^ did not furpafs that of
this hypocritical generation of men, no o-

ther righteoufnefs y tho' never fo perfed:,

could procure them admiflion into the king-

dom of heaven. By righteoitfnefs then,

we are to underftand the love and pra6tice

of evei:y thing that is good ; every thing

that enters into the notion of a fober, righ-

teous, and godly life; a reftitude of foul

including every virtuous and holy difpofition.

As to the reafon of the name, or why a

holy temper and converfation ftiould be

called righteouffiefsy not only that part of it

which ufually paffes under the name of

jujiice^ but all and every part of it, there

are thefe two obvious reafons to be given

of it.

I. The original foundation or ground

of this, feems to be the abfolute fitnefs and

excellence of thefe things, from whence arifes

an immediate obligation to pradlife them.

'Tis neceffarily and unchangeably fit, that

every intelligent Being fliould adt agreeably

to bis nature, and the relations he ftands

in to other Beings : he owes it to his own
nature, and to the nature and reafon of things,

to adt after this manner; infomuch, that

if he a6ts otherwife, he muft go againft all

reafon
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reafon and order, violate the law in his

own mind, and be felf-condemned ; and

what would this be, but a kind of unrigh^

teoufnefs ? Since wifdom has a natural inhe-

rent right to prefcribe to every Being how
he fhall a6l; and, confequently, whoever

does that which wifdom and reafon tell him
he ought not to do, or neglefts doing what
they tell him he ought to do, is unjuft, in

counteradling the orders of the underftand-

ing to which the fupreme power naturally

belongs: even the holinefs of God, which

takes in all his moral attributes, his jujiice^

goodnefsy truths and faithfuhefs^ is fome-

times expreft in fcripture by this term of

righteoufnefs ; fo 'tis faid, "" the righteous Lord

lovetb righteoufnefs-, where by the title of

righteous, is meant the univerfal redtitude

of the divine nature. And why is the word
righteous made ufe of, but to iignify that

God, in every relation, whether as the

Creator, or Governour, or Judge of the

world, always does that which is mofl: be-

»coming himfelf, renders what is due to his

own nature and perfedtions, which is the

part of righteoufnefs or juftice^ and, with

the greateft reverence be it fpoken, afts in

that manner which his infinite wifdom ob-

liges him to do.

2. The
! Pfal. xi. 7.
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2. The Term righteoufiefs is expreflive

of the whole duty of man upon another ac-

count, viz. that in every part of it we on-
ly fulfil the obligation we are under to

obey God. The author of our Beings and
fountain of all our happinefs, has an unque-
flionable right to require of us to lead a fo-

ber, righteous, and godly life ; in requiring

all thefe things of us, under pain of his fe-

vereil; difpleafure, he does no more than he
juflly may^ from whence it follows, that

we cannot know the will of God, with
relation to any part of our behaviour, and
refufe to do it, without the moll heinous

injujiice : whatever the fin be of which we
are guilty, we are unjuji to God, and on the

other hand, ^when we have done allthofe things

which are commanded us^ muft confefs that

we are unprofitablefervants-^ inafmuch as we
have done but what was our duty to do. In
refpedt of God, we can never rife above

jiridl jufiice-y never perform a work ofy^-
pererogation -, all that we can do is a debt to

him.

This little may fufiice to give us a ge-

neral notion of that righteoufnefs which is

here proposed to our defires and purfuits,

together with the reafi)ns of the name. By
righteoufnefsy is denoted univerfal holinefs of

heart and life; ftird righteoufnefs^ becaufe

it

fLukexvii. io»
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it is no more than we are in juftlce obliged

to, both in regard to the nature and reafon

of things, and the obedience we owe to

the commands of God.

II. Let us conlider the Jlrength andfer-

wur which fhould accompany our defires

after righteoufnefs^ expreft by hungring and

thirfting after it.—Hunger and thirft are

bodily appetites, or appetites of the foul,

only as united to the body. The body

ftands in need of meat and drink for its

nourifhment and fupport^ and that we might

not either inadvertently or wilfully negledl

to take what is neceffary to thefe ends, the

wiie author of our nature has given us

thefc two appetites of hunger and thirft

which prompt us to feek after food con-

venient for us, and will not fufFer us to be

eafy and contented without it ; from hence

thefe words are transfer*d to fignify fuch

defres of the mind as are ftrong and vehe-

ment, and not to be fatisfied but with the

enjoyment of their proper objedls. It may
be of ufe to explain, in fome particulars,

what is imported in this hungrijig and thi^'ft^

ing after iighteoifnefs,

I. It implies a knowledge and convlftion

of the great defireablenefi of the thing af-

ter which we himger and thirji—Ignoti

nulla cupido.—What is unknown^ is, for that

reafon.
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reafon, undefired', altogether undefired, if

wholly unknown -, and but little defired, if

we know or imagine little in it that is de-

fireable. Such a knowledge and convidtion

is the more neceflary in the prefent cafe, to

be inftead of thofe painful fenfations by which
we are admoniftied of the want of meat
and drink for the body. Would the body
fufFer by too long an abftinence from food,

and all its vital powers fail after fome time?

To prevent this inconvenience, the body,

unlefs it be under fome preternatural difor-

der, feels fuch a pain and uneafinefs in this

abftinence, as makes us fenfible, whether
we will or no, that nature has not all which
it requires j and after a little experience of

the fitnefs of meats and drinks, to remove
thefe painful fenfations, we are not only

powerfully allured by the prefence of thefe

things, but mov'd to feek after them when
they are abfent : but the wants of the foul

do not immediately produce any fuch pref-

fing uneafinefs ; men can want what is need*-

ful for their better part, and hardly per-

ceive it ; nay, fometimes, are exceeding po-

fitive ^ that they have need of nothing ; the

reafon of this is, that we are, at prefent,

upon our trial for eternity, and therefore to

the divine wifdom it feems meet and proper,

that the care of our fouls ihould not, like

^ Revel, iii, 17.

F f the
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the prefervation of our bodies, be a thing

we cannot well help, but the efFedt of fe-

rious confideration : 'virtue is to be our

choice^ not our fate. Were we obliged to

look after our fouls by a kind of inJiinSf^

which is the cafe with regard to our bodies,

what room would there be for freedom and

deliberation in the purfuit of the chief good ?

Righteoufnefs is one of the necejfaries of the

foul, and yet will not be purfued by us, if

we do not know and confider it to be fo.

In order therefore to hunger and thirji after

ity 'tis requifite, that we fliould have a

thorough lively convidlion of its being the

moft defireable thing in the world for a

reafonable immortal fpirit, upon thefe three

accounts; as it's Life^ it's PerfeSiioUy and

it*s Happinefs.

I. 'Tis neceffary that we apprehend righ"

ieoufnefs to be the life of the foul, and

therefore defire it ; it's life as a moral a-

gent, tho' not as a natural. It is of the

very nature of a foul to be a percipient or

thinking Being, as well as indivifible j it

cannot die as the body does, by a diffolution

of it's parts, becaufe it is one fingle uncom-
pounded thing ; nor, as it is probable, can it

die by being depriv'd of its power of think-

ing ; at leaft, we have no ground to fuppofe

that it can ever die in this fenfe : it will al-

ways have a principle of thought and intel-

ligence.
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ligence, by which it will have fome know-
ledge of itfelf and fome acquaintance with

other things ; and a principle of election

or choice, by which it will embrace fome
things and flie from others. But if thefe

adtive principles are not employed about their

proper objects, if there be no tendency in

the foul towards moral and fpiritual good,

if it is void of all thofe divine qualities

which conftitute the image of God, we
may regard it in this fenfe as a dead thing.

Then does the foul live indeed, when it

lives to God and for God > when God ac-

tuates the foul with his grace^ and the foul

by contemplation and love turns itfelf to-

wards God ; when it lives the life of God,

lives to fome valuable purpofe, anfwers the

great end of its creation, loves what is good,

and hates what is evil; this is the proper

life of the foul, as a moral agent; a life

worthy of it, the life that was originally

infpir*d into it, and to which it will be fi-

nally reftored, unlefs it chufes a ftate of

death. And what is it but righteoiifnefi

which conftitutes this life ? for rightcoufncfs^

as I explained it before, is a combination or

union of all holy and virtuous difpontions.

This, therefore, is the life of God i?i the foul

of man ; fo we muft apprehend it, that we
may hujiger and thirft after it. Rightconfnefs

is life, the nobleft kind of life ; and if all

F f 2 life
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life be defirable, except counterballanc'd by

mifery, this much more. Who can chufe

but afpire to this life, that difcerns the ex-

cellency of it ? Or who, that in fome de-

gree difcerns not its excellence, can with

a due fervour of fpirit afpire to it ?

2. There muft be a convidion that

righteoiijnefs is defireable, as it is the per^

jeBion of a reafonable nature. This car-

ries the idea fomewhat higher. The per-

fedion of righteoiifnefs is the perfedion of

the fpiritual life, and the foul is more or

lefs perfed in the fame proportion as it is

more or lefs holy. There is more of real

excellence and perfedion in the moral en-

dowments of the mind, than in the intel-

leBual'y in a will determined by the rules

of eternal righteouftiefs^ than in the higheft

degree of merely fpeculative underjlanding,

A faint of the loweft form is a more per-

fed Being in this fenfe, than the moft know-
ing and fagacious among the fallen angels ;

bearing a nearer refemblance to the ever-

blefs'd God in that holinefs which is the

glory of his nature. Indeed, all other ex-

cellence is relative to that which is moral
-y

infomuch, that if we could fupppofe fuch

a thing as an evil principle, or independent

Being of great power and knowledge but

without goodnefs and holinefs ; the power

and knowledge of fuch a Being, let them
be
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be never fo great, would have nothing in

them valuable to the Being himfelf that

poffeft them, or worthy of efteem and ve-

neration from other Beings. And further,

as all other excellence and perfedlion is re-

lative to holinefs, fo holinefs promotes every

other kind of perfection, and is, in the na-

ture of things, and in the appointment of

God, conneded with it. The more com-

plete any Being is in moral goodnefs, or

righteoiijhefs, the greater will his advance

be in knowledge firft or laft. Holinefs has

a natural tendency to brighten and improve

the faculties of the mind, is the bed qua-

lification for the knowledge of the truth,

and difpofes us to value it the more for the

good influence it has upon praftice. The
love of the truth is implied in that quality

of the foul which we call righteoiifnefs 5

the heart of the righteous man is wide, tho'

his underftanding, by reafon of fome dif-

advantages he at prefent labours under, be

narrow ; and where a man has largenefs of

heart as the fand on the fea fhore, he {hall,

one time or other, have a largenefs of mind

in proportion. Righteouf7jefs is the per-

fedfion of the foul in all its capacities, re-

ftores the order of the foul, afligns every

faculty its place, purifies and exalts it, and

prepares it for the enjoyment of its proper

objed : the confequence of which is,

Ff 3 3. That
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3. That 7igkteoufnefs is not only the

life and perfe5lion^ but alfo the happinefs of

a reafonable foul, and as fuch aefirable.

Perfedion is in order to happinefs. That
it may be perfedly happy, the foul mull
be perfedly holy, according to the capacity

of its nature
J and agreably to the oegrees

of its holinefs its happinefs is uill increafing.

There is a mighty fatisf^dion which imme-
diately attends a right frame of mii}d^ and

condud of life j
^ the fruit of 7'igktecujnefs

is prefent peace, as the final efeB of it is

quietnefs and affiirance for ever, ^ T!ke ways

of wifdo??2, or religion, are ways of pleafajit^

nefs. And then the pleafure we icceiye

from without, even from God himfelf, in-

finitely the moft excellent of all objcds,

the immenfe ocean of good, depends almoft

jntirely upon the preparation of the foul

for it by righteoifnefs or goodnefs. As this

earth is a ftrange land, and their abode here

a kind of baniftiment to holy fouls, who
are continually labouring after the confum-
ination of their wiflies in the prefence and
enjoyment of God ; fo would heaven be to

unholy fouls, were they admitted there :

they could not be happy in heaven, be-

caufe not prepared for it ; nay, having no
relifli for the pleafures of that world, and
finding nothing elfe to entertain them, they

would
* Ifa. ^xxii, 170 8 Prov, iii. 17.
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would be miferable; and fo they are at

prefent ; for tho* in this world they have

a variety of things to divert their thoughts,

to pleafe their fancies, to engage their

paflions, and gratify their appetites; yet

flill, for want of righteonfnejs^ which is

the natural ftate of the mind, they are

very far from being happy ; their paffions

being let loofe, and ungoverned, create them
a thoufand difquietudes, befides the fears

and reproaches of a guilty accufing con-

fcience. Of all thefe things, and of the

defirablenefs of righteoufnefs upon all thefe

accounts, the man who hungers and thirjis

after righteoufnefs has fome convidtion;

and the clearer his apprehenfion, the fir-

mer his belief, and the more frequent and

intenfe his meditations of thefe things, the

more urgent will his hunger and thirjl af-

ter righteoufnefs be.

2. The convidtion that righteoufnefs is

defirable, is followed with fervent^ efficaci-

ouSy and lafting defires after it. While the

foul owns the defireblenefs of this divine

accomplifliment, it is not kept from defir-

ing it by the influence of fomething or o-

ther of an oppofite nature, within or with-

out it. At their firft fpringing up in the

foul, thefe defires may not be fo ftrong and

vehemei)t \ but defires there are which are

ftill waxing ftronger and ftronger ; for where

F f 4 the
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the judgment is fully poflefs*d of the ex-

cellence of a thing, it is impoffible but it

{hould be attended with a rational defire af-

ter it : I fay a rational defire, becaufe, as

the foul is capable of being aded upon in

two different manners, by Jenfihk objeds

which afte«fl it, by the mediation of the

body, and by intelleBiial^ which influence it

by the thoughts and apprehonfions it has of

them ; it is furniflied with defires fuited to

the nature of both thefe forts of objeds j

and, many times, the objects not well a-

greeing, the defires of the foul carry it

diflferent ways : on this fide, it is urged and

follicited by its fenfes and pafllons; on the

other, by the judgment of the mind, which

excites it to purfue after thofe things which

are its own proper and peculiar good 3 and

not being able to refift the convidion of

their fuperior excellence, as long as it at-

tends to it, purfue after them it does, tho'

pulled back by the body, and bodily ap-

petites and pleafures. And when the de-

fires after righteoufnefs have gained that de-

gree of ftrength, as to be properly exprefs'd

by himgring and thirjiing^ there is then a

fenfible fervour in them ; the^ foul then

breaths and longs after the beloved objed;

witnefs the pious Pfalmiji , ^ As the hart

panteth after water-h'ooks^ fo panteth njy

foul

h Pfal. xlii. I, 2.
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foul after thee, O God! My foul thirfl^

eth for God, for the living God-, when fJjall

I come and appear before God'? This language

is like that in which he ex'prefs'd himfelf

when he was parch'd and faint with bodily

thirft ;
' And David longed, andfaid, O that

one would give me to drink of the well of
Bethlehem, which is by the gate I the water

of which he knew was excellent, having

often drank of that cooling fpring. Some
of this water being brought him by men
who endangered their lives for it, he would
not drink it, butpour'd it out unto the Lordy

for whofe favour and loving- kindnefs his

foul thirfled more than his body did for that

water : and to thirfl after God is the jfame

thing as thi?fling for righteoufnefs, " Let
" others fay, ^ Who will fhow us any good'?
*^ tell us how we may get and enjoy the
" world ; Lord, lift thou up the light of
" thy countenance upon me ! O fatisfy me
" early with thy love, or my foul will not
" be able to bear the impatience of its

" own defires ! O flied abroad thy love in
** my heart! I could wifh I were all

" love, for love would transform me to

" thy likenefs. I love thee, but not enough;
*' I would love thee more, even to the

" utmoft ftretch of my capacity. In lov-

" ing righteoufnefs, I know that I love thee,

'' fince

i 2 Sara, xxiii. 15, ^ Pfal, iv. 6.
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" fince in thee I behold it in its greateft

*' perfedion. Here, O Lord, my wilhes
*' center ! I would have my foul repofe
*' itfelf in thee, I would have it filled with
*' God, and increafe with all the increafe

'^ of God, I would be the fubjed: of his

" gracey of the operations and influences

*' of his divine Spirit perfecting the life and
*' likenefs of God in me; fure then, to be
" the objeft of his love. He cannot but
" love his own likenefs, and there can be
*' no better demonflration of his kindnefs,

" than his imparting this heavenly, this in-

« valuable gift." The defires of the foul,

when they rife fo high as hungring and

thirfiingy are always efficacious; by which

I mean, that they produce ftrenuous and

inceffant indeavours to obtain the pofTeffion

of what we fo earneftly covet. Thofe de-

fires muft be very feeble, and very impro-

perly defcribed by hungring and thirjiing^

which have no vifible effed, or no effedt

which is confiderable; which move the

foul a little, as a gentle wind curls the

waves of the fea, but do not pafs into

aftion. A man muft love his eafe exceed-

ing well, who, when he is tormented with

hunger and thirft, had rather lit ftill and

ftarve, than ftir out of his place to get

what would appeafe thefe craving appetites.

A great part of the labour of mankind is

for
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for meat and drink ; and, while others la^

hour for the meat that perijheth, will not

they who have a notion of another fort of

meat, ^ which endureth to life everlajiijig^

and hunger after it, labour for that?

doubdefs they will. This therefore muft be

taken into the idea of hungring and thirjl--

ing after righteoufnefi^ that fuch perfons

apply themfelves to the ufe of all thofe

means which promife them the accompli(h-

ment of their defires. They are wifer than

to defeat their own defires by taking a con-

trary method, indulging to floth and care-

lefTnefs, doing nothing, or what is worfe than

nothing, miniftring fewel to their lufts, and
feeking the occafions of fin, inftead of ob-

ferving and embracing all the opportunities

of promoting the welfare and profperity

of their fouls. It is impoffible a perfon

who really hungers and thirjis after righ-

teoufnefs fhould aft fo inconfiftent a part.

One of this character will be intent upon

mortifying every corrupt affedion, avoid-

ing every temptation, and pradlifing every

duty; he will watch and pray and ft rive,

hearken to all the wife and friendly coun-

fels of the word of God, and while he has

the glorious end in view, will never matter

the difficulty of the means or the rough

-

liefs of the way : and, in this courfe,

he

* John vi. 27,
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he will perfevere, for thofe defires after

righteoiifnefs are ftedfaft and lafting. He
does not make a few attempts, and then

give over, begin well, but not patiently

continue in well doing.—" My foul fol-

*' lows after thee, O Lord, fometimes rea-

<^ dy to faint thro' the weaknefs of the

" fle(h, but holds on, renews her pious

*' refolutions, and finds her ftrength re-

** new'd, gratefully acknowledging that all

*' her ftrength is from thee, whofe right

*« hand upholds her !

"

3. As he who hungers and thirfts in a

literal fenfe is not to be fatisfied with any

thing elfe, inftead of that meat and drink

which alone can lay the rage of thofe im-

portunate appetites ; in like manner the foul

which hungers and thirjis after righteoufnefs^

will reft contented with nothing befides that:

a man ready to die with hunger or thirft,

would give thoufands of gold and filver for

a few morfels of the coarfeft food, or a cup

of cold water, if he could not otherwise

get them. There have been inftances of

this kind, of perfons who have purchased a

little food, which, at another time, he would

have loath'd, or a draught of water, with

all that they were worth ; and no unwife

bargain. When "" Efau, returning from the

field faint and weary, could not perfuade

Jacob

^ Gen. XXV, 29.—
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yacob to give him part of a mefs of pottage

he was eating, unlefs he would fell him his

birthright, he reafons after this manner ; Be-
hold I am at the poi?it to die, and what pro-

Jit Jloall this birthright do me ? In this, no
doubt, he acSed too haftily, for his extre-

mity was not fo great as he pretended, nor

the right of primogeniture a thing fo lightly

to be parted with. But as to every thing

in this world, wealth, power, grandure, if

they were all to be put in the balance againft

the neceflaries of life, what wife man would
not rejedl them ? If 1 muft either quit thefe

things, or perifh of hunger and thirft ; the

matter needs not a moment's debate which
of thefe I fhall do ;

" for what fiall it pro-

fit a man to gain the whole world and lofe

his life ? or whaty having loft his life, can a

man give in exchange for it, that it may be

reftor'd to him again ? Nay, could a man
barely live without meat and drink, but fo

as to have thefe keen appetites of hunger

and thirft always gnawing him ; he muft
be a fool who would chufe fuch a condition

for the fake of any temptation the world

could offer him. So here, my foul hungers

and thirjls after righteoufnefs ; and what
then will it avail me how profperous I am
in other refpeds, if I fall ihort here ? This

being the fuperior defire, the fatisfadion of

all

[iMatt. xvi. 26.
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all my other defires (could it be fuppos'd)

would not recompence for the want of fa-

tisfadlion in this. "" Whom have 1 in heaven

but thee ? and there is none upon earth that I
can defre bejides thee. The man in the fa-
ble^ who having a faculty granted him of

turning every thing he touched into gold,

could make no ufe of his food, becaufe, up-

on his touching it, it was immediately con-

verted into that metal, quickly perceived his

folly in defiring fuch a gift, and begg'd of

the God who beftow'd it, that he would
refume it again. '' Thus miferable fhould
" I be in the midfl: of the greatefl abund-
** ance, if my defires of refembling and en-
*' joying God were never to be fatisfied.

What tho' all other things were accord-

ing to my wiflies, what tho' I had it in

my power to be every thing that I would,

except to be holy ; and did no fooner de-

" lire this or that, but I had it ; alas, what
" would all this fignify, if I muft live with-
" out God in the world ; if my foul murt;
•* continue deftitute of the only thing that

•' can adorn, inrich, liourifli, and fatisfy it!
"

Such is the language, and fuch the temper

of a foul that is full of hungrings and thirft-

ings after righteoufiefs ; nothing but righ^

teoufnefs will content fuch a foul ; it had

much rather have all its defires and inclina-

tions

Z Pfal. Ixxiii, 25.

<c

<c
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tions refpeding the body, and the world, de-

nied than this , and if it comes to the trial,

can part with all other things for righteouf-

nefs fake.

These are the feveral particulars implied

in hungring and thirfttng aften righteoufnefs^

'uiz. A convidion of the great defirablenefs

of it, attended with fervent, efficacious, and

ftedfaft defires after it; and thefe defires

fuch, that nothing will content a man but

the gratification of them. Every other en-

joyment is defpifed in comparifon of this,

to which all other things together will not

make up an equivalent. This finiflies the

Second general head. It remains

III. That I reprefent the bleffednefs of

perfons of this charafter 5 and this I fliall do

in the next Difcourfe.

SER-
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SERMON XVII.

The bleffednefs of thole who hun-

ger and thirfl after righteoufnels.

Matt H. v.* 6.

Blejfed are they that do hunger and

thirji after righteoufnefsy for they

fhall be filed.

IN the preceding Difcourfe I took notice

of three things in the Text worthy of

our confideration.

I. T H E ohjeB propos'd to our defires,

righteoufnefSy which is the fame with real

univerfal holinefs and goodnefs, or religion

both in the heart and Hfe ; ftyl'd righteouf-

nefsy becaufe it is no more than we are in

juftice obliged to, both in regard to the nature

and reafon of things, and the obedience we
owe to the commands of God.

II. The
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II. The firength and fervour wliich

(hould accompany our defires after r/^/j-

teoufnefs^ exprefs'd by hiingring and thirjiing

after it. This implies a deep convidion of
the great defirablenefs of it, attended with
fervent, efficacious, and ftedfaft defires after

it ; and thefe defires fuch, that nothing will

content a man but the gratification of them.

Thefe two general heads I have confidered,

and I now proceed to the

III. The bleffednefs of all thofe whofe
fervent defires are diredled to this objed:.

Blejfed are they that hunger and thirfl after

righteoufnefs ^ for they flmll be filled ; they

fhall attain that righteoufnefs which they fo

earneftly defire, and in, and together with

that, fhall enjoy all the happinefs which is

neceflary to fill their biggeft capacities.

I. They are blejfed^ becaufe they liiali

have what they defire, certainly have it,

and have it to the full. The event is as

certain as the word and promife of God
can make it. God has faid, or which a-

mounts to the fame, the Son of God, by

authority from his Father, has faid, -^ Afk^

and ye Jhall receive^ feek^ and ye jhall findy

knocks and it Jhall be opened to you. And
has God faid it, and {hall it not be ? But,

it may be, I am not one of thofe to whom
^ Matt. vii. 7,

Vol. I. G g the
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the promife is made.—The anfwer is obvi-

ous; God excepts none who are fincere,

and therefore none who are fincere can have

any reafon to except themfelves; and the

fincerity of our defires after the grace of

God is, at prefent, taken for granted.—Is it

the defire of your fouls to be made free from

fin, and reftor'd to a participation of the

divine holinefs? You cannot doubt that

thefe defires are approved by God, or that

he will aflifl: and crown them with fuccels.

You ihall want no helps necefifary to this

end, either external or internal. Hear what

Chriji fays \
^ I am the door oj the fheep^ by

me tf any man enter in he Jhall be faved^ and

Jhall go in and out and find pafiure, I am
come that my Jheep may have life (that is,

all the means and provifion for life) and that

they might have it more abundantly. And
he might well fay fo ; and, upon that ac-

count, declare all thofe to be blefied who

hunger and thirjl after righteoufnefs^ becaufe

they fnould be filled -, having, in the difpen-

fation of the gofpel, liberally fupplied us

with every thing needful for our fandtifi-

cation at firfl:, and our continual progrefs

in holinefs -, with the moft excellent pre-

cepts, the moil: heavenly dodtrines, the mofl

ingaging motives, the moft beneficial infti-

tutions, and the moft powerful afliftances.

Indeed, never any one who was unfeign-

cdly

^ John X. g, 10,
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edly defirous to know and do the will of
God, under the light of nature, and much
more under the law of Mofcs, was left by
God in a helplefs and hopelefs condition.
"" God is rich in mercy to all that call upon him ;

and as he is pleaied when he fees a foul

ftruggling with the body of fin, fwimming
againft the ftream, and, as far as it knows
its duty, willing to praclife it ; fo he de-

lights to favour the attempts and endeavours

of fuch a foul, however weak at firft.

This is true of all men, whatever difpen-

fations they live under, but, in a more pe-

culiar manner, of thofe who have the gof-

pel reveaFd to them 5 they enjoy fuch helps

as none before them ever did, and if thefe

helps do not prove effeftual to any, it fhall

not be thro' any deficiency on God's part,

but on their own. A difpenfation of the

Spirit fhall accompany the outward difpen-

fation of the Word to all thofe who improve

the Grace which is given them. They who
defire to be righteous and holy, in the man-
ner before defcrib'd, fhall be righteous and

holy. ^ Ho^ every one that thirfleth^ come

ye to the waters^ and he that hath no

money \ come ye^ buy a?id eat^ yea come, buy

wine and milk, without 7noney and with-

out price, Thefe are the words of the

evangelical Prophet, like to which are thofe

of our Saviour himfelf, ^ when he Jiood and

G g 2 criedy

f Rom, X. 13. ^ ICai. Iv. i. • John. vii. 37.
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cried^ /dyings if any man thirft let him come

U7ito me and drinh And forafmuch as every

thing muft have a beginning, God v^ill not

exped: fiom the foul, at its firft fetting out

in the chriftian race, that ftrength of holy

defire which he does afterward. ^ He
mil not break the bmifed reed^ nor quejich the

fmoaking fax-, will iiot defpife the day of

fmall things^ but will give ftrength to the

weak who are fenfible of their weaknefs,

and continually improve his help. Let them
follow the leadings of God's Word and Spirit

^

and their defires after perfedlion {hall be

ftill increafing, and with them their perfec-

tion itfelf; they (hall be filled with the

fruits of righteoiifnefs ftill more and more
in this lite, and compleatly in the life to

come. We may feek other things and
not attain them, but ^ God neverfaid to any

upright (ouh^feek ye my face in vain. It is

very poffible that our labour for other

things may fignify nothing, yea, 'tis very

common, but, that our labour Jhoidd be in

vain in the Lord^ is utterly impoffible; which
is fuch a motive to this labour as might
reafonably be expeded fliould prevail upon
every one ; efpecially when it is added,

2. In and together with the attainment

of this righteoufnefs^ they ftiall enjoy all that

happinefs which is neceflary to fill their

moft

[ Matt. xii. 2c. Zech. iv. lo. s Ifai, xlv. 19.
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moft enlarged capacities. ^ He that cometh

to me fiall never hunger^ and he that be-

lieveth on me fljall never thirft-, fo fpake

the Son of God in the days of his flefli

;

and what he feid on earth he fulfills in

heaven. Tis true the promife is in foine

degree made good at prefent -, they who
have the beginnings of heaven in the holi-

nefs of their tempers, have fome foretafts

of its joys j but they are only prelibations

and earnefts of that 'fidnefs of joy which is

in the prefence of God. And whence does

that joy arife ? there is no queftion, imme-
diately and chiefly from the enjoyment of

God. But what is it to enjoy God, but

to love him, and to be loved by him ? and

what is love to God, rifing to its higheft

perfeftion, but the perfe6tion of holinefs? and

what is it but this perfedion of holinefs

that renders us the objedls of the perfedt

love of God ? ^ Then fhall we be fatisfied^

and not till then, when we awake with his like^

nefs. In feeing God we fhall be happy,

becaufe ^ when we fee him as he is, we fjall

be like him. We fhall be like him in his

everlafting bleflednefs, becaufe we fhall re-

femble him in his unchangeable righteoif-

nefs : fuch (hall the final happinefs of

the righteous be; they now hunger and

G g 3 thirfl

•» John. vi. 35. \ Pfal. xvi. II. ^_ Pfal. xvii. 15.

\_
I John. iii. 2.
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thirjl after the fupreme good, they (hall

then "" hunger no more^ neither Jhall they

thirjl a?iy more-, becaiife they are bejore the

throne of God^ andferve him day and 7iight

in his temple 3 and he that fitteth upon the

throne fhall dwell among them. Having

defpis'd the treafures of the world, and laid

up for themfelves treafures in heaven^ they

fhall forever fpend upon thefe treafures,

without being ever able to exhauft them

;

here are durable riches and righteoifnefs.

Their defire of freedom from all fin, and

poffeffing the pohtive part of holinefs,

being now accompli(hed, draws after it

the accomplifhment of all their other de-

fires 3 of the defire of happinefs in gene-

ral, and of all thofe particular defires, the

gratification of which muft confpire to

render their felicity compleat. Thofe blef-

fed fouls " delight themfelves in the Lordy

and he gives them the defires of their hearts.

And now we may fay all defire is at a fl:and,

they have all that heart can wifli, and more

than could once enter into their hearts to

conceive ; without all controverfy there-

fore, blefjed are they that hunger and thirjl

after righteoufnefs^ fmce they fldall be thus

filled,

I (hall conclude with a proper Applica-

tion of this Subjeft.

I. What
[:» Rev» vii. 15, 16. 1 Pfal. xxxvii. 4.
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I. What has been faid will affift us

in determining that queftion, Whether the

defire of grace be grace ? If the defire be

fmcere, the loweft degrees of it (how a

work of grace begun ; and that I call a fin-

cere defire which is founded in a right

apprehenfion of the thing fignified by the

word grace
^

(as being the fame with what
our Saviour in the Text calls righteoufnefs)

and productive of fuitable refolutions and
endeavours. Here the happy change be-

gins, and, in proportion to the ftrength

and efficacy of thefe defires, advances for-

ward ; and when thefe defires are become
fo ftrong as to prevail over all our defires,

to command the foul, and give laws to all

its purfuits, indulging or controuling them,

jufl: as they happen to be confiftent or other-

wife with the hope of falvation, it may
then be concluded, that the man is in a

jlate of grace^ and to be numbered amongft

the righteous. The expreffion of hungring

and thirfling after righteoufnefs, cannot well

denote any thing lefs than fuch a preva-

lency of holy defire : but where the defires

are fo imperfect as not to be able to coun-

ter-ad: the corrupt principle, and make head

againft the temptations to which a man is

expofed in the courfe of his life, they are

not fafficient to denominate him at prefent

Gg 4 a
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a thorough chrijlian ; though, if they are

carefully nouriihed and improved, they will

at lafl: come to be of this kind. And much
lefs can any cne reafonably build upon a

defire of grace^ which is only indiflind: and

confufed ; when a man wifl:ies that he was

a true chriftian, and a child of God, but

does not refle(fl, that to become fuch, he

muft be " holy in all manner of converfa-

ilon ', nay, perhaps, fancies he may be fo

by the imputation of another's righteoufnefs,

without any of his own ; this does not im-

ply that the renovation of the foul is fo

much as begun.

2. How folicitous (hould we be to know
whether the blefjednefs in the Text belongs

to us \ that is, whether we hunger and thirft

after righteoifnefs : this is not difficult to

know ', if we only confider the explanation

before given of this character, and try our-

felves by it, we need not to be at a lofs what

to think of ourfelves. Are we thoroughly

convinced of the exceeding defireablenefs of

this holy temper, that it is our life^ the

perfections the happinefs of the foul ? are

our defires actually carried out after it, and

are they fervent, efficacious, and conftant ?

and, finally, are we ready to facrifice the

gratification of all our other defires to the

fatisfadtion of thefe ? can we anfwer in the

affir.

" I Pet. i. 15,
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affirmative to thefe queftions ? and, furely,

if we are impartial, we may be able to

tell whether we can or no ; we have then

nothing elfe to do but to rejoice in the hap-
pinefs of our condition, and, by the confi-

deration hereof, to encourage ourfelves to per-

fevere as we have begun, not difpirited by
all the difficulties and oppofition we can

meet with.— Let me add two or three

marks more, which we fliall do well to

confider and attend unto, when we are

examining ourfelves.

I. If we hunger and thirjl after righte-

ciifnefs, we (hall have a high value for all

the duties and inftitutions of religion 5 by
which, under the influences of the Holy

Spmt^ and in concurrence with our own
unwearied endeavours, this divine temper is

produced and carried on in our fouls. If

the divine life is but juft begun in us, we
fhall, ° as new-born babes^ defere the Jincere

milk of the word^ that we may grow there-

by ; and our defire to partake of the facred

nourifhment, will difpofe us, with all rea-

dinefs, to embrace the opportunities we have

of fearching the holy fcriptures, and medi-

tating on the divine and important truths

therein contained : we fhall likewife readily

attend where the word of God is preached,

and

! I Pet. ii. 2.

/
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P and give the greateft heed to what we hear^

leaji we JJjould let it flip. As God has, in

mercy to our fouls, made it our duty to

worfhip him in private and publick, and to

give ourfelves to holy exercifcs ; fo wq (hall

be fenfible of his great goodnefs to us here-

in, thankfully acknowledge it, and wifely

improve it. External duties, feparately con-

fidered, are, indeed, of litJe value; but

this is no objecflion againft thefe duties, but

againft thofe who fooli(hly feparate between

the external performance, and the good ef-

feds which it is defigned to have upon the

mind ; and when we confider them in this

view, we cannot prize them too highly.

'Tis true, the agency of the Spirit is a prin-

cipal thing to be regarded ; but fince the

Spirit ieldom afts without the inftrumen-

tality of outward means, (we may fay, ne-

ver where thefe means are flighted and

defpifed) it concerns us to make the beft

ufe of them we can ; and, provided we do

fo, at the fame time imploring the inward

operations of the Spirit of grace and holinefs^

and, uniting our own endeavours, we (hall

have reafon to fay of them, as Chrifl did

of the words he had fpoken to the Jews ;

that "^ they are fpirit and life. From this

approved tendency of the inftrumental du-

ties of religion, to advance and cherifli a

divine

? Heb. ii. i. " John vi. 63.
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divine temper in the foul, it may be infer-

ed, that all fiich as have little or no efteem
for thefe duties, have confequendy very lit-

tle acquaintance with that hunger and thirji

after righteoiijhefs^ of which the Text makes
mention.

2. Another mark of our having thefe

fervent defires after righteoujnefs is, that

our other defires will be diredled and mo-
derated by thefe 5 fo that the more we love

God and goodnefs, Chrift and heaven, the

lefs we (hall love the world, and the things

of the world : for the capacities of the foul

being limited, and the nature of the objects

fo very different, its affedions cannot run

with a full ftream in both thefe channels

at once 5 but as one fills, the other will

empty. The alteration in this refpedl will

be fenfible. The heart of the covetous

man, which thirfls after the riches of this

world, is like a dry and parched defart, to

which the moft plentiful fhowers of rain

fignify little or nothing ; fince all that falls

is immediately fucked up, and, after a lit-

tle time, it has the fame appearance of

drought as before ; thus, how much foever

riches increafe, the defires of the mifer re-

main unfatisfied. And the fame may be

faid of the voluptuous and ambitious, whofe

defires are eagerly fet upon the pleafures or

honours of the world. We may call fuch

defires
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deiires the fever of the foul j and what is

there that will cure the foul of this feverifli

thirft ? nothing elfe will do it but its hung-
ring and thinling after things of an oppo-

fite nature, fuch as the favour of God and

his righteoufnefs. Where thefe nobler de-

fires are introduced, the others proportiona-

bly abate; infomuch, that fuppoiing the

foul to be fill'd with earned defires after

fpiritual perfedlion, and a fpiritual felicity,

in the room of an immoderate fondnefs

for earthly things, will fucceed an holy in-

difference to them ; they will not only ap-

pear contemptible to the judgment of the

mind, but the prevailing tafte which the

foul now has for the pleafures of devotion,

will give it a fort of difrelifh for the fatif-

fadtions of fenfe. Never, therefore, ima-

gine, that you are in the number of thofe

who hunger and thirji after righteoufnefs^ in

cafe you feel the ties upon your hearts to-

wards worldly objects to draw as ftrong as

ever.

3. In confequence of the former charac-

teriftic, we (hall judge of our happinefs,

not by our outward condition, but by the

ftate of our fouls ; being not only content-

ed, but thankful if they profper. If the

world does not fmile upon me, am I af-

flicted beyond meafure ? can I nor meet
with loffes and difappointments, but I pre-

fenriy
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fently conclude, that I am going to be ut-

terly undone ? do fad thoughts croud in

upon my mind on fuch occafions ; and in

the multitude of fuch thoughts, will the

comforts of God avail nothing to delight

my foul ? ah, what muft I think of my-
felf, if this be a true defcription of my
cafe ? certainly, I am quite deftitute of the

truth of grace, or this new, this divine

principle is exceeding feeble in me. Were
my foul in a vigorous, healthy ftate, adlive

and zealous for God, and blefs'd with the

teftimonies of his gracious prefence, ftrong-

ly tending upwards to the joys of eternity,

and animated with the aflurance of its being

deftined to this glorious lot -, I (hould not

think thefe were things to diftrub myfelf

about, none of thefe things would then

very much move me ; how could they,

when my foul was intent upon the purfuit

of fuch things as it efteemed of infinitely

greater importance to it ? *' No— my
*' God, the fmiles of thy countenance,

" thy grace purifying my foul, and thy

" love cherifhing and fupporting it, will

*' make amends for the want of any out-
'' ward comfort vvhatfoever ! I own, I

" fliould be perfeftly unworthy of thefe high
** privileges, and difcover my ignorance of
*^ their value, if 1 could once entertain a

" thought, that any good man could be
** miferable.
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«^ miferable. Let me have the honour that

" cometh from Gody the rejoicing that at-

** tends the tefiimony of a good confcience^

** and be rich in good works, and I fhall

** efteem myfelf happy whatever elfe I
*' v^ant or fuffer. At worft, my neceffities

*^ and fufferings can but opprefs and fink

" my body, my better part is fafe, and
** my title fecured to the happinefs of the
*' next life." This is the Seco7id inference,

hov^ folicitous fhould w^e be to know whe-
ther the blefednefs in the Text belongs to us

;

that is, whether we hunger and thirft after

righteoufnefs ; of which I have given three

marks, that by them you might know your-

felves, befides thofe to be gathered from the

Second general head.

3. We {hould diligently cultivate thefe

holy defires in our fouls j and for this end,

the following rules, among others, carefully

obferved, and faithfully practifed, may be

of great fervice.

I. Let us '' crucify the flejlo with its af
feBions and lujis. Self-denial is one of the

greateft friends to a weak and declining

virtue ; 'tis like killing the weeds in a field

or garden, which makes the wholefome

plants to flourifh, and the good feed to fpring

up and bring forth the greater increafe. A
life of fenfual indulgence, or fuffering our

hearts to run out after covetoufnefs, is not

the

Gal, V. 24.
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the way to promote, but hinder the growth
of our defires after righteoufncfs . 'Tis true,

we cannot, by an immediate power over

our minds, difengage ourfelves from fenfual

and worldly inclinations, but we can with-
draw that which feeds them ; if the inward
affedion be not under our command, the

outward adlion is : we can chufe, tht grace

ofGod afliftingus, whether we will gratify

our corrupt paflions, and do the things

which they put us upon doing. Our fen-

fual inclinations prompt us to a great many
things, but cannot force us 5 let us, there-

fore, refolutely and conftantly counter-adt

them: inftead of abandoning ourfelves to

a life of flefhly eafe on the one hand, or

exceffive toil and care on the other, let us

live as becomes the followers of Jefus, and

we fhall find, that by little and little, the

very defires of our hearts will be changed,

and what was very great felf-denial at firft,

will at laft, be hardly any at all. God does

not require us to do impofllbilities 5 that

we hu?iger and thirji after righteonfnefs is

what he requires ; and though we cannot

do this in an inftant, and by an abfolute

empire over ourfelves, yet we can order

our converfation aright, by that grace which
God is always ready to afford us ; and the

confequence of this will be, that God will

fubdue our irregular defires, and plant others

in
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in their room, which will be continually

reviving and eftablifliing by the influences

of his Holy Spirit.

2. LEt us pradife frequent retirement

from the world. The generality of chri-

ftians lofe themfelves in the world, and

therefore 'tis no wonder they do not find

God ; they are hardly ever in their own
company, hardly ever at leifure to com-
mune with their own hearts, or to con-

verfe with divine and heavenly objedls. Let

us take a contrary method, often to retreat

to our clofets and into ourfelves, abftraft

our minds from all earthly things, and, as

it were, get above them into a higher re-

gion, from whence we may be able to

view them with the indifference and impar-

tiality of difinterefted fpeftators, as if we
were not inhabitants of the world, as ftiortly

we {hall not be ; or if inhabitants for a lit-

tle time, yet ftrangers in it. When the

mind was thus colleded in itfelf, it would

be able to form a founder judgment of

things, and not find it fo difficult a matter

to conform its inclinations to the didlates of

enlightned reafon. Why do the inclinations

of the foul lean fo much towards the world

and the body ? one reafon is, that it dwells

as it were in the fenfes, and feldom or ne-

ver retires to enter into converfation with it-

felf. Why are invifible things fo little re-

garded ?
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garded ? but becaiife we fo feldom withdraw
from this vifible fcene, and by meditation,

place ourfelves in the midft of things unfeen.

It cannot be expreffed how great advantage

we (hould reap from the obfervation of this

rule : in retirement we (liould unlearn

the notions and the language we had learnt

in the world, and learn to think and talk

after quite another manner ; for 'tis really

in conformity to the world, its opinions

and cuftoms, that we go into wrong ap-

prehenfions and a wrong tafte -, from which
of courfe we (hould gradually free our-

felves by retirement and felf recollection.

3. I N retirement we fhould accuftom

ourfelves much to devotional exercifes, cafl

ourfelves down in the prefence of God,
ftrive to elevate our minds to him, and

earneftly intreat him to have pity on us,

to enlighten our darknefs, and to help our

weaknefs. Adls of repentance, and faith, and

hope, and love, fhould be often repeated.

By thinking of the odious nature and de-

flrudiive confequences of fin, how it weak-

nefs, enflaves, and defiles the mind, how
contrary to its felicity and perfedlion, and

to all the obligations which God has laid

upon us, we fhould feel in our fouls a

growing hatred to it. The more we for-

rowed for it after a godly fort, the more

(hame and confufion it rais'd in our breafls,

Vol. L H h the
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the more we {hould deteft it.— To repen-

tance we (hould add the exercife of faith

towards God, and towards our Lord Jefus

Chrift ; faith in the prefence and perfections

of God, his Providence and his promifes,

and in all the glorious truths and difcoveries

of the gofpel. Do I believe all thefe

things? and is it poflible if I know and

confider what I believe, that thefe truths

ihall not have a very powerful influence

upon me, and beget another kind of tem-

per, and other views and defires than are

to be found in the carnal and worldly ^

do I not hope to fee God, and to be

forever with Chrift my Saviour and Lord ?

and will not this hope, frequently adtuated

by contemplation, actuate every grace and

virtue and make me ^ purine my felf as God
is pure ? That our hope in an invifible God
and of an invifible felicity may be ftrong

and lively, it is highly requifite that it

fhould be more explicit -, and that it may
be fo, we had need in the filent receflfes of

the mind think both on what we hope for,

and the ground we have for our hope.

By this means our hope would have a very

confiderable effedt upon us, which would be

yet farther increased by the afts and exercifes

of divine love. We (hould be often awak'ning

this holy paflion. ** O how I love thee thou
« belt

f I John. iii. 3,
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" bed of Beings ! rather, how would I love
*' thee ! when I refledl how amiable thou art^

** how infinitely amiable, and what thou
*' haft done to deferve my love ; how can
** I think of thee and not love thee ! how
** run over in my mind thy numberlefs and
** moft wonderful benefits, and not be
" irrefiftibly drawn by thefe bands of love !

" Or how can I love God, and not love

" that holinefs which he himfelf fo much
" delights in ! How can I love my Saviour,

** and not have the moft vehement de-
** fires to excel in that righteoufnefs which
*' will render me lovely in his fight

!

"

Pray67^ and Praife and libankfghlng (hould

be our daily, and our moft delightful em-
ployments. Prayer has enough to recom-

mend it upon its own account to every pious

mind, giving vent to thofe defires and af-

fections, which being fuppreft and pent up

in the foul would caufe great uneafinefs and

difquietude j whereas pouring them out in

Prayer brings unfpeakable eafe and pleafure.

But when the chriftian confiders the happy

efFedls of it, how it exalts the mind, and

ftrengthens and improves every good dif-

pofition, his efteem for it is yet farther

eftabliflied. With our Prayen we (houlJ

not forget to mingle Praife and Thankf-

giving^ blefllng God for what he has al-

ready done in anfwer to our defires; by

H h 2 wbicli
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which means we fliall be encouraged to

go on in the way of our duty, not doubt-

ing that God will give more grace to

thofe who gratefully acknowledge and faith-

fully improve what they have received,

and not fail to perfedl the good work he

has begun. When we are proftrating our

fouls before God, we {hould in a particular

manner beg of him to grant us his Holy

Spirit to renew us in the fpirit of our minds

more and more; and be afraid of every

thing which would offend and grieve him.

4. Let us often refledt on the diftinc-

tion between our fouls and our bodies, and

the great preheminence of the former above

the latter; and let us labour to confirm

ourfelves ftill more in the perfuafion of this,

and to have a clearer and jufter apprehen-

fion of it. It muft be owned the greater

part of mankind do not live as if there were

any fuch diftindion as this, or at leaft as

if they believed it ; one would rather ima-

gine by the intire bent of their purfuits^

that they regarded the foul as no more than

a finer part of the body, in whofe fate its

own will be involved, perifliing with it,

never to exift more : but however men
may live, or whatever they may believe,

the nature of things is not changed by it

;

it will ftill be true that the body is as

pinch inferior to the foul, as a paflive

unconfcious
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unconfcious fubftance is to one which acfls

and thinks. There muft be fuch Be-

ings as Spirits, pure uncompounded fub-

ftances, and of this nature the foul of man
muft be ; it being impoffible to account for

the operations of a foul by the properties,

of matter. That they who have drown'd
themfelves in fenfual gratifications (hould

be averfe to the notion of fuch immaterial

fubftances, is not at all to be wondered
at; becaufe afting as if they confifted in-

tirely of fle(h and blood, they are willing

to believe they are nothing elfe.—-Let us,

my Friends, confider that fuch excellent fa-

culties and large capacities as we experi-

ence in ourfelves can never refide in the

body; and from hence let us raife our

thoughts to another kind of Being,which tho'

united to the body, is more worthy of our

care. Did we believe and confider this as

we ought, that the foul is of a nobler nature

than the body, and confequently its interefts

and happinefs of infinitely greater import-

ance, we (liould not be apt to * take thought

for the bodyy fayingy what JJoall we eat ? or

what jhall we drink ? or wherewithal Jhall

we be cloathed? and in the mean while

be unconcerned about our fouls, whether

they are rich or poor, in a vigorous and

flouriftiing

^ Matt. vi. 31.
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floiirifliing, or in a weak and languifliing

condition. To conclude.

5. Let us ferioufly confider the certain-

ty of a future everlafting flate, the nature

of its . happinefs, and the difpofition of

mind which muft qualifie us for it. Tis

certain that there is another world, as

certain that I am only a probationer in

this, a fubjedl in the kingdom of God,
whofe laws have other rewards and punifti-

ments annexed to them, befides thofe

which immediately follow the obfervation

or the breach of them in this life; fince

they are not fufficient to exprefs God's love

of righteoufnefs and hatred of iniquity.

From the gofpel we are farther fure, that

the world to come will be eternal, that " the

wicked will go away into everlafting punijh-

tne?2ty and the righteous i?2to life eternal.

Hereupon let me paufe a while and think—
what is the duration of this vain momen-
tary life to eternity ? what comparifon be-

tween the happinefs of the one and the other ?

confequently, what can be of equal con^-

cernment to us at prefent, as being prepared

for a happinefs which is pcrfed: and ever-

lafting, and which can be enjoyed by none

excepting fuch as are prepared for it ?

and wherein does this preparation for

heaven confift ? without all doubt, it muft

be

t Matt. XXV. 46,
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be in a temper of mind fuitable to the hap-
pinefs to be there enjoyed ; that is, in all

thofe holy habits and difpofitions which be-

long to regeneration ; in one word, in that

righteouf?iej5 which the Text fets before us

:

fo that if righteoufnefs were not more de-

firable than other things, upon its own ac-

count, and for the advantages which ordi-

narily accompany it in this life (which it

evidently is) yet ftill, as the condition of

eternal life and happinefs, and the only

qualification for it, we muft acknowledge

it to be infinitely m-ore valuable. To one

who lays thefe things to heart it will be

natural to afpire after a holy and pious dif-

pofition, and the nearer fuch a one draws

to the heavenly world, the better fitted he

will be for it, and anticipate more of i|^

never ending felicity.

I'he End of the First Volume.
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